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sbury Advertisements.

.ONCE MORE

IF. Parsons & CO,
HAX-,

>-A LARGE STOCK OF-**

loice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic. ^

ID THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET. FRESH.

a finto line of Choice To-
and Cigars.

LMGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

line Lower Peninsula. Our 
.k of Rye- Whiskeys ean't 
jeat-anywhere. They are

bNADULTERATEO./

so in s^ock Old Tom Gin 
Kinnef- Brandy, r'<e finest 

Inds of imported j^ods.

LVe are prepared to fill all 
lers promptly.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Executor's Sale
OF YAJ.CABLB

Real Estate.
By virtue of a power contained in the 

will"of Henry Fooks, recorded in the of 
fice of the Register of Wills of Wieomico 
Co., Mil., the undersigned will offer at 
puhlic sale at the Court House door, in 
Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, December 15th, '88,
at 2 o'clock p. m., the following real es 
tate sitnate in Nutter's Election District 
Wieomico Co., Md., bounded on the 
north bv the Shnmaker road, on the 
south by the Snow Hill road and the 
road from Salisbury to Fruitland, on the 
east bv the land of Win. J. Leonard, and 
on the west by the N. ¥-. P. & N. R.'Tt; 
beinjr the farm whereon Henry Fooks 
lived at the time of his death, and ad 
joining the corporate limits of Salisbury. 
This land will be offered in two parcels : 

1st. That part lyine between theShu- 
maker road on the north anil the Snow 
Hill and- Fruitland road on the south, 
and between the railroad and a line 
across the said farm from the Sno-w Hill 
road to the Shumaker road, containing

57 ACRES, 37 POLES,
MORE OR LESS;

25 Acres set in Pine Wood
This part is improved with a

LARGE TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE
AND OUT HOUSES. *

•2wi.—The other part of the said land 
adjoins the above on the cast and is 
sit-iate between that and the land of 
C'oi. Wm. J. lx*onard, and contains

6O Acres, 3O Poles,
MOKE OR LESS;

Acres of it in Pine Wood.

F. Parsons & Co.,

Liquor Itealers,

ir the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
met Maker and Undertaker

25
These |»aicels of land are most cpn- 

veni-nlly located for truck gardening 
ami fruit growing. It is level and Mir- 
cejjtiblt- »f a high state cif cultivation.

yV-.'A-.VS OF SALE:
Ten ]>er r-nt. of purchase money to be 

paid on day of sale, balance payable in 
equal ins-raiments of one and two years 
with intere.-t from the dav of hale, to be 
st-rureil liv tti£ Uiiids <-f the purrhaaert 
with cei-iirrtj to be approved by the Ex- 
ei-utol.

M. H. FOOKS,
EscM-utor. 

JA.V E. Ki.i.Eiiooi).
Att'y for Executor.

P. S.  Plat'of the above lanj may be 
.seen at the oJhYe of the Attorney.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. OLD SPINNING WHEELS.

May not be alilc to <ave enough from his 
dally earning!1 to leav? a Sufficient Suiji U> 
Family, should death or misfortune defeat 
his plans; but

may obtain a pollc.v bya mrttll premium that 
will do that and MOKE, his WIFE has a 
right to demand thin protectfyn. His

are entitled to it. 
AGE requires It.

AH endowment lilg OLD

THE

WASHINGTON

OUR GRANDMOTHERS' METHOD OF 
PREPARING WOOL FOfl LOOMS.

LIFEIHSORAHCECO-.ofH.Y.Citjr,

lint tlifff strong jwiiil* to offer :

\

A liberal contract. B
Residence, travel and .occupation un 

restricted after two years. i

- Policies incontestable after 3 years. 

Immediate settlement of claims. 
Non-forfeitable dividends. j

Dividends at end of first year. 

Annual dividends from date on policy. 
Dividends to protect policies. 

Assetsirot subject fluctuation. ; 

Steady growth.for "8 years.

Assets $9,000,000. 
rtrong companv, with a good record. ••.

Life Insurance as an Investment.

Absolutely Pure.
Thin p< >wder never viirie*. A marvel of 

purity,K*.renpth nnd wliolewmcncfw*. More 
AconomI cnl than ttic ordlnury kinds, nnd«»n- 

ol be sold In competition with tlieimiminrie 
" 'low t »st, short weight alum or plioKpluite 
,wder a. Hilit mln in tnn*. KOYAI. HAKISO 

fDJ M Co., Iftl Wall St., X. Y.

* SPECIFIC 
It tntllrty a regulable prapnraUon can- 

talnlng n» Mercury. Pauih, An*r to, or other 
polfonaiu cUMtancet.

Trustee's Sale
OF VALVABI.K.

TIMBER AND FARM LAND,
Uoefe Street, L H. While's Li.vrr,

Illjclnds of fine Cabinet work clone in Ine 
»t and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CJ&KETS
jilshed and BurialK attended either In ^he 
Inly or bv rail, within 3) miles of Salisburv. 
lly- ,

By virtue of a deciee of the Circuit 
Court for Wieomico county, Md.,' case 
of Parson vs. Parsons No. 677 Chancery 
Pocket, the undersigned will sell at pub-

House in Salis-

rHITE&
DS. erected new livery on

r prepared to famish first-class Teams 
every description. Patrons will find 
~~ "Horses and carriages carefully at- 

5 to. Passeneers,conveyed to any 
; oLthe Peninenla.

'RICES MODERATE.

, VWHITE & CO.,
Salisbury, ildi

5EPH RUSSET,
  FASHIONABLK  

and Shoe Maker,
DOCK STREET.

j lie auction at the Court 
1 bury, Maryland, on

Saturday, December 1st, 1888,
at "J o'clock p.m., all that tract of land in 
Pittsburj: election district of Wieomico 
County, Maryland, on the west side of 
and binding 0:1 the public road leading 
from Pittsville to the Line Meeting House 
on the Delaware line and bounded on 
the west by lands of Elizabeth Parsons 
wife of D.F. Parsons, on the north bv 
the lands of Merrill Truitt, Joshua Beth- 
ard.<, James H. Farlow, and on south by 
the lands of Joseph Bowden and Mrs. 
Timmons, being the same land of which 
George L. Parsons, died, seized ami pos 
sessed, containing

136 ACRES,
more or less, about 30 acres of this land 
is set in fine first growth pine timber.

A banker of New VOT* CIlv IK insured In i;
HK WASHINGTON T/rCB INMIUAM-E COM- I- 

*ANY of New York, uiirfcf i'ullry No. -Vifi, for I 
3,onO. and has puld In prrominiK. up to IrtKl, r 
1,173.ini, the anionnito hf.» 'credit from tin- .
sod divld.-nds i« JWHUtO. Till* ccntl.-man hus , 

had the prolrctinnof his P'rfiry i-f # '<.(»» and '. 
he additional dividends UIKKI it. for 21 venix. I. 
"lie value of this jxilli-v <i>-Aay UK a death !
laliii In eleven liundrcil (l.|i«H prrc'ent. upon : 
he net Investment! Tin- amount that would ' 
e paid under the policy i» > :,:K*I.(»>. j

A"fact: By the imn-forleilabli- Plvldond [j 
System of THE WASHIN-JTOS HiJ* piMI<v i 

yjroulil be kepi In force for years, evei'« If t!.. I 
premiums should not In- paid, and in i»x» of < 
death the Company would |myth<-)xi!:c.raml !_ 
remaining dividends.

Another fact: The averape.cost of thigpol- 
icv. per annum. Is $4.Ill for each Jl.UOO.'!

Still another: The result of this inilicy UK a .- 
cla'm after 21 years Is better by Sl.->41 than , 
similar sums Invested lit the same time In a 
Savings Bank at « per cenl. compound Inter- ,i
"'  .|i 

And note this fact: The lioMer tif thlt. pOl- •". 
Icy. upon its surrender, would be entitled to a , 
paid-up policy for?l,7i»>.i«>aiid no further pay- . 
merits required. ."

Xo Intelligent man will question thin fact: 
The non-forfeitable dividend protection In 
the policies issued l>>- THB -WASHINGTON is 
not furnished In the policies of any other , 
company, nor by the laws of any Slate; there- i 
for TIIK WASHIN«TON gives the most in- 
sarance for the money, and IU* policies are j ' 
the cheapest and the best.   ;;

49-For Rates of Premium on any Age or \[ 
Plan, and any other Information conccinlni;   ' - '- A address

rs SPICIFIC
HSJ cored hmdred* of cuei ef EpItheDo-

tna or Cancer cf the Skin, thousands of c*s«a 
of Ecttmii. Blood Humors and Skin DlataMt, 
and hundreds of ^hoosands of cases of Bcrof- 
nla. Blood Poison tnd Blood Taint.

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC
Eas relieved thooiandi of earn of Keren- ~ 

rial Poisoning, Rheunatlsm and Stiffness of 
the Joint*.

CHATTAXOOO*, TOBr. Jane r. HSS-Swlft'i 
Specific Co.. Atlanta, Ov-««Dtlf men: In the 
early part of the present rear, a bad case of 
blood poison appeared upon me. I began 
taking s. S. S. under advice of another and 
lo-day I reel greatly Improved. 1 am still 
taking the medicine aDd shsll continue to do 
so until I am perfectlr welt I believe It will 
. fleet a perfect cun. Youn truly.

I>oc. P. HOWARD, 
111 West Sixth St.

  . S. C., JulyT. ISSS-Tho Swift 
Bpeclflc Co., Atlanta, Oa. Gentlemen: I wai 
a fcreat sufferer trom naftoular rneumaf Um 
for two years. I could get no permanent re 
lief from any medicine presc-ILxtl br my 
physician. I took over a doieu bottle* of 
your S. 8. S., iind now I am ax w.-ll an I ever 
was In my life. I am sure your metllcfne 
cured me. and I would recommend It 10 any 
one suffering from any blood di*ease. Youn 
truly, O. E. HUOHIS.

Conductor C. * O. R. R.
WACO, TEXAS, May 9. ISB-C^ntlemen : The 

wire of one of my custonun was terribly 
amicU-J with a loathsome sklu dlM>a»e. that 
covered her whole body. She was confined 
to her bftl tar several yean bj this affliction, 
anil could not help herself alal. Ue could 
 04 sleep rrum a violent Itehlnjknd stingier 
of the akin. Tbe disease baftUTtheakulot 
tbe physicians who treated It- itr husband 
beran anally giving his wife BwlS's Specino, 
and she commenced to Improve almost Im 
mediately, and In a few weeks 190 was ap 
parently well. She is now a bArtv fine* 
looking lady, with no trace of thTamlctloo 
left. Yours very trnly. J. ETtaAttB, 

Wholesale Druggist, Austin Avenue.

tVeatlso on Blood and Skin Dlseawm mailed 
free. TH« Bwwr Srrcmc Co., Dmwer a. 
Atlanta, Oa.; Xew York, 7K Broadway.

L. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland t '  " 
and Delaware. Or to    

L. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware.

8 Pontomce AYR.. Baltimore, Md.

"NT OTICE TO CREDITORS.

This Is to "give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' ('our! for 
Wloomlco county, letters of administration on 
the personal estate of

ELIZABETH TAYLOH,
late of Wieomico county, dec'd. All perwraB 
having claims acnlnst said dec'd. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same with voucher* 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Oehrti's Acme Hall.
HALTI.MOUK'S l,AItfiEST

CLOTHING -:- HOUSE.

Wioe, Gaiter *»d Boot I'ppcrs on band 
.J made to order. Spanish. Red and Texas 
le I^emtherbytnesideandcut. Also Leather 

Dent, my own make.
ALL AT CITY PRICES.

t Bis reputation as a. thorough workman on 
  Khoex In too wcl I e«tablished here to need 

nent. -————
IWORJ? GUARANTEED, i 

[ames E. Lowe,
S.VERY AND 

JOARDIXG STABLKS.

llcanw always" on band. Agents 
lo-any'part of the Shore at

JEASONABLE RATES. .
irons will find their teams alwavs in 
bt class order. Horses boafdei) and at- 
[ide<l to at tnoHerate rates.

E.LOW.

  TERMS OF SALE:
Ten -percent, cash on day of sale, and 

the balance of purchase money payable 
in equal instalments of one and 2 years, 
secured by notes of the purchaser with 
approved sureties anil bearing interest 
from tbe day of sale-

JAS. E. ELLEGOOD, 
Trustee.

• i

May 10th 1K83.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all I 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand tills iwh day of No 
vember, IbXS.

UEURfiE II. I.OWK, 
Executor.

| Tit (If P.'nplf. of 
I nnd tlie .V<;i///( .-

Thii.will interest yon; it will pay 
yon. V/e've the grandest stock of Men's 
and Boys' Clotliinjj in all Baltimore 
and tr,e Nnuth. Made from uhoii-p weav- 
ings  -forciirn and domestic   in newf-st 
stylef i and finish.- (irand goods, grander 

:, grandest faults.

'Fine Dri'Kf Sulfr, J10 toJKI. 
Splendiil Ruxin-«s Suit*, f7..50t<iSH. 
Full und Wlntor Overcoats,.?! to !40.

N OTICE Tu CKKlHTOKfi.

Thin 1* to jrlvp notice that the mibsorlbi-r 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wieomico County letters of administration on 
the personal estate of  

OLEVIA F. HOLUMVAY.
late of Wieomico County, <U>c°<l. All JKTXOIIM 
harlng claims OKiilnst said <ler'il, are hereby 

; warned to exhibit the same with voueherx 
thereof, to thc*ubsorlber on or t>efore

April 131 h, 1*O,
or they may otherwise be e.xeluded from all 
benefit of said extate.

{Jlven under my hand this l:lth duy of Oct. 
1888.

W. K. TWILLKV. 
. Adnu

f •

To My Patrons.
N OTICE TO L'KKDITOKS.

! This In to give-notice that the subscriber j 
I hath obtained from Ihe Orphans' Court for 
i Wieomico county letters of Administration i 
i on the personal estate of ;
! WM. J. IKlfOLASS. | 
I late of Wieomico county, dec'd. All persona |

TCliXJSHlXUS.

removedI Having
'from
which I have been oc-1

i

cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele- ,

a nrst Uass yvaicn .naner 10 assist ___.£ _4.-»._-. _,k~.~_, ^fTTT 
n his bosinesand he is prepared to do... g3Jlt StOr6 TOOHIS OI W .

having ciminuaealnst wild dec'd., are hereby 
warned t*cxlilt>lt the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May 101 h., Irwii,

or they may otherwise lie excluded from 
benefit of said esUtte.

tllB Old. fill fl.Tl i'.Tr ' Olven under our hands thislOth day of Nov.

TliU <1. partiiient is a ininp of. rieh- 
ne» an«l l>e»utv. Grandesti-Iock ixursv- 

i oil* i-tyles. Kven tiling for IIUMI iui<l 
! boys to tit lliem out. For iiislanee :> i 

llt , ! Xerkwear in xd|iurl> array ami (. xqnixittt 
; stylen, oil runts, worth $L(N) an>l ev<-ry- 
thinc in same ratio

J. W. WAII.ES, 
A. w. WAII.KS.

Admn*..

C. SHARPER
> a First Class "Watch Maker to assist

CLASS WORK.
  also has for sale first class  ; 
tletermined to jrive entire satisfaction 

fjlib cnbtomers.'

C. E. HARPER,
"<AIJSBUEy, MIX

-*

BL ACKSHITHING.

H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am

ROAD NOTICE,
We In rebyjrive notice rnat we- in 

tend to petition thf County Commission 
ers of Wicomico county .<t their next 
meeting after Xovi:n»U-j; l'7lli. 1888. l» 
stiai^hten tU*» roa-1 ly!i.|in<; from Giv 
en's Bridge to Powellsyilli-, lith district, 
liv rinsing up |-art of puid road ami open- 
in^a new road in l\w <ir>nineas follow*: 
Beginning at a poinr oui-aid road wliert- 
thereisan anj;le near a Hiiiall tenant 
house on the land of John M. Jones:

oden

th

smith sho7>- nn^East 
foofl>Cthe bridge where I 

 ed to do alrSvjnds of work« nt 
rates, 18 year's^NfrK-riunre, 

iie^in^' iliat 1 i-.inl,"-- 
busineas. <-" «> me a ntll. 

G. v, MARVKL

f. G. & E. W. SMITH,

1CTICAL DENTISTS,

, Maryland,

much better prepared ti^n,-p «>uth m°; we»t thro,1K i, the
.   - Imnls ofsaiil Jvnesa 1 "! NfheTnidh 1
to serve my 
ers.
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and 
mestic. Those 
have patroni 
heretofore c

CUStOm  "ntil it intersrVlK the olil roail near a 
. lar^e bri'lgv^ii said rfia'l by the land ofI shall, in the fu- Hai<l Tn>*^.««« per p |at n™ <>n file in t|ie

Oiminifc-ionfr'H nffire; the work to be 
ilon-j^-ithoot any exix-nse to Ihecountv. 
/ NEHKMIAH TRUITT, 

JOHJ M. JOKES.

lOAD NOTICE,

JUVKXILK DRPARTMKXT. '

The efforts of our buyers .-imw- m:i»- 
t results in tlii* ilVj'iirtineiit. Onr 

Hoys' Suits are niarv.-ls of cle^unr.-, 
beauty and po|iularity. They art.- iiMili- 
of I lie best fabrics anil li nest triioniink.'>*, 
ami they t-h"»- for it.

Suits «2.1D upw 
Il<iv>* Huts and 

'in Cloth. Kelt,
Velvet.

Hush and Silk.
Kvt rythlne for you'

JMJ.V Ht' 4 less than
the regular price.

MKASfttED (i A K- 
MEXTS.

Clot him.' m a d e 
to order in match 
less style and har 
mony of rhVet.

Thousand* of pat- 
terHx to Kle.H from 
and nil newest 
styles.

Fit guaranteed.

Ktnute Doacrlptlon of tbe Uttle Old M«- 

chlne Whlcb Haa Boen an Inspiration 

to Poet* and Composerr "Things Ain't 
<Vest  * TUey Caed to Be."

Spinning th&t is, homo ppinnlng hai 
just as much gone out of fashion in the 
New England and eastern states as sul 
phur matches, and for just the same 
reason there is no need of either now 
that something better has taken their 
place. There are, however, plenty ol 
good wives who once on a time were 
learned practitioners in tho domestic 
arts of spinning and dyeing, and it is 
from tho lips of one of these that I gath 
ered the following information, which 1 
should imagine would be of interest to 
your western hearers:

"Tho first thing, you see," said this 
good lady, "is to pick the wcoL No, 
'taint either," she said, interrupting her 
self; "the first thing is to wash and shear 
tho sheep, but as that's done now just as 
it always was, I don't need tell you any 
thing about it. When the wool was 
sheared and washed wo used to take it 
and pull it all apart, getting oat all the 
tangles and burrs and dirt that was left 
When it was all picked-jVh«d to be 
greased,'and to do thy^^t Jpa plate 
with lard en it in front dMfMKd a heap 
of the picked wool tcftho le^Bde. We 
then rubbed a bit of lard on uRh palms, 
took up a fleck of wool and worked it 
between our hands until every bit was 
greased. When there was enough wool 
greased the old mnn or one of the farm 
hands would take it right away to the 
carding mills."

"When the wool caine back fromVthe 
carders it was in bundles about two 
long, and made up a number of tifcht 
pressed rolls the size of my little fint 
each roll jest the length of the bun 
When we want to use the wool we'd 
take tho bundle, give it a shake, pick out 
a roll and then begin spinning. I don't 
know as ever you've seen a wheel, but ef 
you ain't tiler's mine in the setting room, 
and p'raps I can best explain how we 
worked it uf you'll come in there."

A stout wooden horse with a sloping 
body formed tho base of the machine. 
At either end was inserted an upright, 
the one at the higher end stationary and 
supporting tho wheel; that at the lower 
end movable and holding the "head," 
the vacant Bpaco between the two being 
used to hold tho rolls just spoken of. The 
wheel was fully four feet in diameter, 
of oak, with rounded spokes springing 
from a solid hub, and joining a lyre 
two inches wide, in'which was sunk 
a groove to receive the driving band. 
This a stout cord   passed round a 
sliarply grooved barrel in tho "head" 
of two inches in diameter, and 
gave to it, of rourse, an exceed 
ingly rapid revolution, which was still 
further added to by a second grooved 
wheel of four inches in. diamete^ect on 
the same n-xi* as tho barrel drivency the 
main wheel. Tho band over the second 
wheel encircled a still smaller ono from 
which-' the spindle sprang, Tho spindle 
was of iron*, three laches long and with 
a half thread at tho end; the bearings 
were of plaited corn hunks, and the 
whole was attached to a tapering wooden 
peg fitting into a socket drilled into the 
second or movable upright. By a wooden 
screen at its base the upright was worked 
back to give the driving band its proper 
tension. It will be easily understood, I 
trust, that a single turn of the big wheel 
would set the spmdlo revolving at such a 
rate that it would actually hum, and it 
was to tho Hamming of such wheels that 
the old housewives of lang syne spun the 
thread from which stockings, carpets, 
coverlets and blankets were afterwards 
made by their tireless hands.

"Lemmo see," said my delightful old 
informant, "if I can't find a speck of wool 
somewhere so as I can show you jest how 
wo worked." Then she went out on the 
search and soon came back with what 
she ttfiled a "fleck."

" Taint good wool," she said, "but I 
guess 'twill do."

Setting the wheel in motion with a 
light touch of her right hand, she held 
tt ' end of the wool to tho spindle with 
the left. It caught at once, and walking 
quv^ly backward and slightly from the 
wheel, but always keeping within its 
easy reach, a twisted thread seemed to 
grow out from between her practiced 
finger and thumb, even throughout and 
fine enough, if not to sew at least to darn 
with. When the thread grew long tho 
spinner rapidly advanced toward the 
spindle, carrying her hand near the 
wheel, a motion thatjinstantly wound up 
the thread around it tho spindle. So 
tho operation was repeated, until in a 
 very few minutes tho wool was ex 
hausted.

"My fingers ain't quite what they 
used to be," said tbe old lady, but I as 
sured her as was the fact that I had 
never seen any one spin a better thread. 
The oldy lady smiled and went on:

"When tliis spindle is full, you see, it 
has to Ix; wound off, and that is done on 
the reel over yonder."

The reel thus pointed out was a simple 
arrangement of two cross pieces of wood 
set so as to make four revolving arms, 
and furnished at every end with a long
peg-

"Tho reel," said my informant, "is 
placed beside tho spinning wheel jest 
under the spendlo nere, tho band is 
thrown off, and by turning the reel the 
thread is wound off from the spendlo. 
From the reel it was made up into skeins 
and laid away for use. We ve still got 
the old loom out in tho carriage house 
that mv mother used to weave on, and I 
got so far on with it as to be able to lay 
out a blanket. Then the milla were built 
at the falls nnd the loom was laid away. 
Wo still used the wheel, however, for 

ling thread for knitting with, and 
fiist rate thread it was, too.  Cor. 
Francisco Chronicle.

WHALE MEAT AS DIET.

It !»  Ifot Only 'Wholesome bat Abo Very 
Palatable.

Talk of butchers' shops. A whale is a 
whole meat market in itself. It is a float 
ing Smithfield, a marine edition of Copen 
hagen fields, an entire Billingsgate. 
Nobody need ever starve when whales 
are In season. A few of them^would 
provision a city for a long siege. Fortu 
nately, as the world grows older, it learns 
to judge more fairly of neglected kinds 
of provisions. It is a pity that the true 
value of whale flesh has not been dis 
covered long ago. How many poor 
families might have been amply fed if 
only "whale extract" had come into 
fashion years back. Gourmands should 
also show their gratitude for the gift of a 
freah flavor. It must be admitted, with 
regret, but without hesitation, that the 
list of ordinary articles of food is very 
limited, and that beef and mutton are apt 
to become monotonous, even when varied 
with fish and poultry, and all the eat 
able fruits of the earth as well The 
edibility of the whale- is, therefore, an 
exciting discovery."

The only drawback to the pleasant 
picture which arises when the mind con 
templates 50,000 people dining off one 
animal is contained in the thought that 
whales, when they are proved to bo val 
uable for dietetic purposes, will bo bunt 
ed until they become scarce and perhaps 
extinct. To guard against this danger 
we have no doubt that whale breeding 
would come into fashion. People who 
found other forms of food culture unre- 
munerative might remove to countries 
where the climate allowed whales to live 
in comfort and establish whale farms at 
the mouths of tidal rivers. There is, in 
fact, no end to the opening for enter-, 
prise and ingenuity which arc available 
owing to this remarkable addition to the 
domestic larder. Medical Classics.

CHINA AND ITS PROGRESS.

INTERESTING DESCRIPTIVE LECTURE 
BY GEN. JAMES H. WILSON.

A Persian Bazaar.
In the bazaar, Teheran, there are the 

silversmiths fusing the metal into ingota 
and bars, hammering at the plates, de 
signing, engraving, chasing and solder-

A SUGGESTION.

The Social and P^ca, SUtn. or the Co-
Iwtlal Empire New idea* from the Wert ; quantity of solder. The workers in 
Not Received with Cordiality Autocracy j leather, In copper, in ; iron, the manu- 
of Science. ' fActurers of textile fabrics, all give a

continuous industrial exhibition of their
Maj. Gen. .James H. Wilson delivered . own, which is open to all the world, 

a lecture before tho American Geograph-"; "free gratis, for nothing." The confeo 
ical society, in Chickering hall. New tioner produces his sweet stock in trade

under the eye of tho purchaser. The 
Persian likes to have

Trick* of fodtan Jufflen,
Some of the tricks are performed by 

every juggler you meet; others again are 
of such an astonishing nature, and bor 
der so nearly on the miraculous as to be 
beyond the capacity of an ordinary per 
former. Of this character are the orange 
tree trick and the burial trick. If, after 
having witnessed these feats performed 
in broad daylight, one is of the opinion 
that it was an optical delusion produce;! 
by the mesmeric power of the operator, 
I can only say that the ability to obtain 
an absolute mastery over every faculty 
of the observer is no less astonishing 
than would be the actual performance of 
on apparently impossible feat.

The most noticeable feature in the per 
formance of the Indian juggler is the 
entire absence of any kind of apparatus. 
His scanty clothing affords no oppor 
tunity for concealment, and every feat 
is performed simply by manual dexterity 
or is a delusion effected by mesmeric in- 
9ucnccs. The fatuous wizards of Europe 
and America were nothing without aji- 
[jaratus, and a great deal of tho effect of 
:heir performances was due to their mag 
nificent and costly paraphernalia. . In 
genious mechanisms and expert assist 
ants were absolutely essential to tho 
success of their delusions. As an illustra 
tion of this I may mention that Anderson 
 who, by the way, was the poorest 
wizard I ever saw, considering his repu- 
ation   made oath some thirty years ago 
in an English bankruptcy court that his 
dpparatus, destroyed by the burning of 
Covent Garden theatre, London, was 
worth over $80,000, and that theeflort 
to replace it was tho cause of his insol 
vency. This amount, of course, included

York city, during the course of which 
he said:   '

In China tho family is the political 
unit, and if one member goes astray the 
whole family may become extinct if the 
emperor pleases. No man can be a gov 
ernor in his own province, and no gov 
ernor is allowed to surround himself 
with officials who are his own relatives. 
Nepotism is unknown.

The great rivers of China flow east to 
the Pacific, and the populations gather 
in the deltas in towns and villages. A 
peculiarity of the great cities is that they 
are surrounded with great brick walls, 
with ditches, parapets and gates, and the 
gates are regularly opened and closed 
every morning, as they wero 600 years 
ago. The new capital of Formosa has 
such a wall, after the mannqr of the 
middle ages. The crystallized labor of 
Japan is seen in these great walls of 
cities, the great wall of the nation that 
separates it from outlying provinces and 
i" grand canal. Thqy spend every year 
i .rge sums to keep the grand canal open. 
Yet it is inadequately supplied with re 
serve stores of water.

lie spoke of the civil service system of 
China as a democratic institution, that 
gave every man a chance to advance 
equal to that of his neighbors. There is 
no nobility, only tho autocracy of sci 
ence. Tlie last examination comprised 
the competition ot UO.OOO students of ma 
ture age, of whom only thirty succeeded. 
Tho learning relates to Chinese history 
and jurisprudence and the philosophy of 
Confucius, but has nothing to do with 
modern sciences. There is a college in 
China presided over by an American, 
Dr. \V. A. P. Martin, but the govern 
ment is very K!OW to admit new ideas. It 
only lately begun to investigate electric 
ity." It is not best for the native Cliina- 
nian to know too much of modern sci 
ence.

Gen. Wilson Fx>ke of the successive- 
destruction of Chinese dynasties as 
insejiorable from tlie Chinese sys 
tem. As far as it is 
wherever then- is a Chinamen in 
office, there is a Tartar to watch him. 
The oiwration of the censorship is inquS- 
itorialand offensive. The whole empire 
U held in subjection by the army and the 
censor. The present emperor is- only 17 
years old. lie is the nephew of tho late 
emperor; for the first time in many 
years the direct male issue failed. For 
some years the practical sway was held 
by two women, the wife and sister of 
the late emperor. But recently one of 
them died, and the empress dowager was 
left in practical supremacy.

She is never seen by foreigners. She 
is a remarkable woman. She selects the 
emperor's wives, and has Ix-gun by 
choosing as his first wife her favorite 
niece. Tlie imperial clan occupies a 
place about a milo square, walled

Ut the wild red me bloom. Though not to few ' 
So delicately perfect as the white 
And unwed Illy drooping In the lirt.t;

S^S"fS^yp6̂ Am I ?&T£^£SZZ£!- -
the very beginning, and wop be to the I ^ perfumed whispers and withuntaiiht grace.

Stul let the red rose bloom In her own places 
She could not be the lily should she try I

Why to the wondrous nightingale cry Hush. : 
Or bid her cease her wild, heartbreaking lay; , 
And tune her voice to Imitate the way

The whlppoorwlll makes music, or the thrushr
All airs of sorrow to one theme belong. 

And passion is notrttopyrighted. Yet 
Each heart writes i Us own anisic. Why not let.

Tut' nightingale uochifled &ing her song?
 Ella Wheeler WUcox in Sew York Suav

Professor Proctor on Weather Prmpeeta.

The late Richard A Pryctor, it ap 
pears, had no faith in the modem system 
of weather guessing, lutsed on the so 
called science of "planetary meteord-. 
ogy," or the appearance of the sun Hpots. 
Some years ago, \vhih» sionn Ixmnd at 
Davenport, la., thy pmfrrsor WJIM inter 
viewed by the editor of 'ilu> 1 (mineral^ 
and reference bein;; iu:ide to th::i snb- . 
ject, he said: "Oh. that is nil humbug; 
vou might as well try to tell v. !-i-iv the 
largest wave or the greatest \vh:'   rap 
will rise during a storm in rii-.! nee. 
to localize storms by observi:-; i':o L 
tion of the planets "or the *i..-- of

everything made
specially, and sits by to see it done, to 
make sure that what he buys is fresh, 
and that he isn't cheated.

It is not to be wondered at that the 
bazaars are the favorite lounge of the 
middle and lower classes. All day long 
the great arches of the bazaar are 
thronged by a noisy, pushing crowd, 
hurrying and gesticulating, but all in 
high good humor. Hero come the moun 
tebank, the buffoons, the proprietors of 

. dancing bears and monkeys, the street 
conjurors, and the man with the tame 
lion; tho itinerant venders of flowers, 
lettuce, pipes and hot tea; the sellers of 
eggs ana poultry; the dealers in weapons 
and second hand clothing, and innu' 
merablo hawkers.

It ia not to be wondered at that the 
European traveler finds it very difficult 
indeed to tear himself, away from the in 
numerable attractions of the Persian ba 
zaar. The bric-a-brac hunter may come 
upon a priceless piece of faience, wliich 
he may possibly secure for a few pence. 
Here one may occasionally pick up a 
numismatic treasure, which the owner is 
glad to part with for a little more than 
tho price of the metal; but here the 
stranger must beware, for skillful for 
geries of old com are not unknown, even- 
in Persia. But there is one honest cus 
tom Invariable in the Persian bazaar: if 
a purchaser is dissatisfied with his bar 
gain the seller is A! ways ready to return 
nun his money if he brings back what 
he has bought within twenty-four hours. 
This is a custom npver departed from.  
Good Words,

--
mys&s^

t-ry

stage properties and everything neces- <ihc middle of the city of Pekin.
oai"TT {« Vila IvtlcirmuLi A T^ «"»«» »+  rtn rrnn+- T\*f\ lllfrll rtflR/^lllfcl «*"! 1 1 r»rtf. \1f\sary in his business. A 75 ceni; carpet 
bag would hold all the appliances deemed 
necessary by a Hindoo juggler. Even in 
the beautiful butterfly trick he manu 
factures hispaper butterflies as occasion 
requires. Charles E. Remain in Tho Cos 
mopolitan. ___

The Japanese Wooden Shoe.
Clatter, clatter, clatter! What a noise 

the people make as they go along tho 
road! They all wear wooden sandals, 
and their stockings are a kind of mitten 
with a finger for the big toe. During 
wet weather their sandals become stilts, 
and the whole Japanese nation increases 
its stature by three inches when it rains. 
These sandals are held to the foot by 
straps coming over the toes, and there is 
a straw sole between the foot and tho 
sandal of wood. A toll Japanese on a 
stilt sandal closely approaches the ridicu 
lous. He sometimes tucks up his long 
gown under his belt to keep it from be 
ing spattered by the mud, and the backs 
of his bare calves seem to bo walking off 
with the man. The Japanese walk ia 
peculiar. The men put their feet straight 
in front of them, like the American In 
dian. They lift them high off the ground, 
and they have a get there air about them. 
The women wabble and wabble; they 
bend over as they walk, and they have 
what ia now in America tho fashionable 
stride. Their little feet in sandals turn 
inward, and all female Japan is pigeon 
toed. Your Japanese beauty is not averse j 
to showing her ankle, and the soul of the , 
Japanese beau does not flutter when ho i 
sees a two inch slice of cream colored 
skin above the three inch foot mitten. ; 
The Japanese shoe store is ono of wooden- ! 
ware rather than of leather, and the cob- : 
bier mends his shoo with the chisel and 
claner. Frank G. Carpenter's Letter. !
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CHA.S. BETHKE.

i We. the undersigned citizens of Wi- 
' romico county, hereby give notice that 
' we intend to petition the County Om- , 
mis-loners of said county at their recn- f 
lar meetini; to be held on the 27th day j 
of November, next, to build a county

• road to begin at n |>oint known as the 
\ " Lime Kilns," on Thomas NValler'a ,
• land, and running a northwest direction ; 
i through the lands "f said Waller, George 
i Kellum. Ehpraim Hollowav. George Wal- 

gul Tn.V ' 'er« Stephen Mill*, and to intersect the 
J ; Spring Hill road, which leads from 

: Spring Hill to Laurel. Delaware, near the 
j month of road that leads from said
Spring Hill road to Horntoti n. 

! 6EORGE WALLER.
LEVIN B. WEATHEKLY, 
ELI a HASTINGS.

NOTICK TO TRBBPAflBERH. I hereby 
Forwarn all persons from crossing my 

land* with doRor gun or ntherwUe trvsptuis- 
tnc, by huntlnkor carrying uwuy anything 

* value. Person* dfkreff&rdlDg this notice

free

Kvorybodv i* wel- ' 
«:«  is ,
Wait-

ing and toil-1 rooms. Tdephoneand lele- 
grapli. All these are at your service. |

jSTFashion Catalounu and Samples 
sen! free

OEIIJTS ACME HALL,

5 and 7 W. Baltimore St.

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
NEW JEWELRY STORE.

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY .REPAIRED.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A Hone In Tropical Africa.
Several incidents of recent African ex 

ploration cull to mind the stories that 
\vero told of the early travels of white 
men in this country. A white man on 
horseback is ;i very unusual spectacle in 
tropical Africa, nnd tho animal Mr. 
Hodistcr rode a few months ago made 

| almost as much of a sensation as the 
i homes tliat Cortez introduced into Mex- 
i ico. Ilodister's journey was a short 
'• one, extending only from Landana, on 
j the coast, to Boiua.'on tho Congo,' but it 

led tho traveler through a densely 
peopled region of which little is yet 
known.

| "My horse," he -writes, "made a great 
| sensation. At sight of him all the 

women in the villages at first were pet- 
rifled with astonishment They stood 
motionless, with their eyes fixed on the 
strange animal. Coming to themselves 
at last, with their hands raised above 
their heads, they raised their cry of 
'Ho, ho, ho!' expressive of boundless as 
tonishment. Some of them threw them 
selves upon the ground, smiting their 
breasts. Could it be, they said, that 
such a great beast, with a white man 
above him, was harmless? Such an ani 
mal must certainly eat black people,

"When wo convinced them at last that 
horse was harmless and that ho was a 
very useful animal they ventured nearer. 
 They had no eyes for anything but the 
horse. As we passed through tho vil 
lages many of the inhabitants followed 
us. The men turned back after a mile 

i or so, but many of the women, who 
1 showed the greatest interest and curi 
osity, followed us for three miles. When 
my horso trotted they trotted, too, their 

1 eyes fixed on tho beast. Unmindful of 
| where they were stepping they fell into 

the furrows in the manioc fields, and 
tumbled down in the tall grass. They 
kept pointing the animals out to the ba 
bies that were fastened on their backs. 
From some of the villages deputations 
came to me asking me to stop a while in 
their towns that they might have time 
to admiro the prodigy."

Av whole menagerie of African curi 
osities would not excite so much atten 
tion in the civilized world as this horse 
aroused in a part of Africa where the 
zebra never roams and no species of 
fee horse family is known. New York

The Poet Grmy's Unu»ppx ^---
Gray's was, in many ways, a melan 

choly life. His vitality waa low, and 
such happiness as he enioyed was of a 
languid kind. Physically and emotion 
ally he was unfit to cope with realities, 
and this though he never felt the touch 
of somo of the most crushing evils that 
humanity sustains. Ho was never poor, 
he was never despised, he had many de 
voted friends; but on the other hand ho 
had a wretched and diseased constitution, j 
he suffered from all sorts of prostrating 
complaints, from imaginary insolences, 
violent antipathies and want of sym 
pathy. Fame such as is rarely accorded 
to man came to him; he was accepted as 
without doubt tho first of living Eng 
lish poets; and ho took no kind of pleas 
ure in it. He was horrified to find him 
self a celebrity; he refused to be poet 
laureate; ho refused honorary degrees; 
when at Cambridge the young scholars 
are said to have left their dinners to see 
him as he passed in the street; it was a 
sincere pain to him. Cooper counter 
balanced his fits of unutterable melan 
choly by his hours of tranquil serenity 
over teacups and muffins and warm coal 
fires, with the curtains drawn close, 
Johnson enlivened his boding depression 
by tyrannizing over an adoring circle. 
But Gray's only compensations were his 
friends. Any one who knows Gray's 
letters to and about his young friend 
Bonstetteten, knows how close and warm 
it is possible for friendship to bo.   Ar- 

in Macmillan's Magazine.
The Contents of an

The weight of an ordinary new laid 
hen's egg is from one and a lialf to two 
and a half ounces avoirdupois, and tho 
quantity of dry solid matter contained in 
it amounts to about two. hundred grams. 
In 100 parts about 10 parts consist of 
shell, 60 of white and 30 of yolk. Tho 
white of the egg contains a larger propor 
tion of water than the yolk. It contains 
no fatty matter, but consists chiefly of

The high officials will not hold inter 
course with foreigners. No diplomat 
has ever seen the empress dowager or the" 
emperor." Not even tho great men of 
China can approach tho throne without 
permission, and then they must bo pros 
trate. There iw no such thing as popular 
education. The people have nothing to 
do with the government. Tho govern 
ment is absolutely isolated, and holds no 
communication with tho people. Ideas 
never reach the throne from the people. 
Tho foreigners are confined to a very 
small part of tho seaboard, except that 
missionaries arc allowed to go to the in 
terior. The foreign merchant does not 
deal with the Chinese merchant directly, 
but through servants. Improvements go 
on slowly. Yet in the interior may be 
found kerosene, cotton cloth, needles and 

  matches. .*
The Tai-ping rebellion had its origin 

with a disappointed student. Tho an 
tipathy of tho rebeb to foreigners led to 
the establishment 'of tho "ever victo 
rious" army, under the celebrated Capt. 
Ward, and the development of tho hair 
brained Burgcvins, whose ambition even 
soared to first shipping the rebels land 
then taking possession of the empire, 

i Tho result' was that after he had deserted 
to both sides several times the Cliinese 
lost him one night while crossing a river. 

Gen. Wilson quoted ono of the me 
morials recently sent to tho emperor bv 
a, high Chinese official, written, accord 
ing to Chineso customs, on his deathbed, 
advocating tho building of railroads, 
mining, the construction of ships, coast 
defenses nnd other progressive things. 
That tliis and other similar"memorials 
have reached the eyes of the emperor is 
known by the fact that many such me 
morials have been printed in the Chinese 
official paper, .which has been published 
aoout 000 years, not dailyy but every 
now and then. But tho ideas of the 
government progress slowly. Tho cen 
sors are conservative and slow to move 
and suspicious of foreigners, although 
they have admitted that tho foreigners 
are not neccssarilv enemies.

.American watches and clocks are mak 
ing rapid progress in China. The only 
drawback is (ho fact that American 
trade marks arc counterfeited..

Tho Chineso students who began their 
course of study here, but who wero re 
called bjfttho censors, complain bitterly 
of their treatment, and despair of the 
progress of China while tho present 
regime lasts.

China has no floating capital. Tho 
legal rate of interest is 87 per cent. Tho 
lowest rate on tho most favorable loons 
ia 25 per cent. Every man is liable to 
spoliation. Tho imperial treasury is in 
a constant state of collapse. The cm- 
press follows her own judgment, and 
she is now engaged in a vain effort to 
turn the bed of a great river, and the 
treasury is not equal to the task. Thero 
is ono railroad fifty miles long in China. 
The present conditign of the country as 
regards its foreicjn foes, particularly 
England and Russia, is deplorable. Tho 
prospect seems to bo that before long tho 
great empire, unless she can arouse her 
self to progress, will ho partitioned. The 
will of the emperor is supreme, but un 
less ho can be reached and directed there 
is little hope for Chinese progress.

Mexican and Spaniard.
The average Mexican, like the average 

American, is free with his money neg 
lectful to those little economics which 
Europeans understand so well, and. 
therefore, when a rich Mexican land 
owner is in need of a manager for an es 
tate he looks about for a frugal, thrifty 
Spaniard, who, if he does make money 
for himself, does not neglect his employ 
er's interest. It is a common error 
among Americans to fancy tho Spaniard 

practicable, as a Loading, proud fellow, averse to 
toil and preferring gentility in a faded 
velvet coat to hard work and comfort. 
A witty Spaniard has said somewhere 
that all Spaniards are either Don Quix 
otes or Sancho Panzas, and there is some 
measure of truth jn this saying. The 
Saucho Panza class of Spaniard has tho 
hard, homely sense of tho New England 
farmer, and not a little of the dry humor 
which the Yankee possesses as by birth-, 
right. The Spanish language has thou 
sands of sharp and racy proverbs availa 
ble for every dav use, and tho hard 
working Spaniard makes free use of 
them.

Another Anglo-Saxon misconception is 
that tho Spaniard is a man who is ever 
seeking n quarrel and whoso temper is 
fiery and uncertain. There are streaks 
of romanticism in the Spaniard, and any 
amount of goo(' qualities that wear 
well in every day life. He is patient, 
good humored, and will share1 his meal 
with an unfortunate countryman. There 
is much sturdy fiber left in tho Spanish 
nation, which, we must not forg_et, dis 
puted the control of this hemisphere 
with ourselves for centimes, and left 
never to bo erased marks of Spanish 
domination. Tho Spaniard resembles 
tho Anglo-Saxon in his propensities for 
colonization, his willingness to emigrate, 
his capacity for hard work and a certain 
arrogance tho Anglo-Saxon or Spaniard 
never loses. Cor. Boston Herald.

in, in

Odd Device* for PbotosrapUs.

There are various ways for providing 
surprising results in photography, things 
that in one age would have been called 
magic, but in ours- reesgnizod as scien 
tific tricks. Thr ghost picture, for in 
stance, in which a shadowy ghost  
through which material objects are visi 
ble is seen between natural attitudes 
and occupations. This is produced by an 
almost instantaneous exposure of the 
figure that is to do duty as the ghost,

aevere Plainness of Tolstoi's Home.
On arriving nt the house Count Tolstoi 

showed mo unto a little room on tho right 
hand side of the entrance. "There," said 
he, ''you can occupy that sleeping in 
the little library among tho books, and 
you can dress in the adjoining room 
where I dress." The dressing room was 
also tho sitting room and work room of 
tho count. In the recess by tho window 
lay tho shoemaking, tools with which ho 
used to employ himself; near the door 
was a washstand and mirror.

"Perhaps you would like to wash now," 
said he, opening the washstand. "You 
can wash nere. When you are done you 
ran empty the water out so," and, suit 
ing tho action to the word, the count 
stepped out on the raised terrace in front 
of the house and flung the dirtv water 
out into the garden. This was clone so 
naturally, and with such an evident un 
conscious confidence that it was the right 
thing thing to do, that you could not 
feel more than a momentary impres 
sion as to the incongruity of the novel 
ist, philosopher and nobleman, emptying 
his dirty water for tho convenience 
of his guest. I had been told, moreover, 
that the count's simplicity was more 
theatrical than real that no fared as a 
peasant and "did" his hair with a silver 
comb, nnd so forth. I saw nothing of 
this. There was certainly no silver plate 
or luxurious plenishings in the count's 
living rooms. Everything was severely 
plain and in hannonv with the desire of 
its occupant to simplify his life. W. T. 
Stead in St. Louis Republic.

albumen in a dissolved state. All tho I followed by a full exposure of the figures 
fatty matter of the egg is accumulated' " ..... 
in the yolk, which contains relatively a 
smaller proportion of nitrogenous matter 
and a larger proportion of solid matter 
than the white. Therefore, in an alimen 
tary point of view, the white and tbo 
yolk differ considerably from each, other, 
the former being mainlyta simple solu 
tion of albumen, the latter being a solu 
tion of a modified form of albumen, to 
gether with a quantity of fat CasselTs 
Oomfifltic Dictionary.

Thej Influence on Watcim.
Often you hear street car conductors or 

drivers talking of the almost impossibility 
of keeping their watches on good time 
for any reasonable time. At the same 
time another individual can carry the 
abused time piece and have the most per 
fect time. I have tried the idea and found 
it worked admirably. I have a theory 
to advance as a cause. I believe that 
magnetism has much to do with it. For 
instance, an individual with a strong 
flow at magnetism will carry a watch 
that will gain a fraction, Another peK 
son with a less flow will carry tho same 
watch and it will drop off in time 
doctor in Globe-Dwaocxai.

and properties that are to appear nat 
ural. Another novel trick was shown 
recently in a photograph reproduced by 
a prominent trade journal, which pre 
sented the photographer, seated at a 
table, playing chess with himself sitting 
on tho opposite side of tho table, while 
ho himself stood up in tho background 
looking at his two selves playing.

Tho figures were all 'on the negative, 
 which was produced by three successive 
exposures of the plate, parts thereof 
being masked each time by a black vel 
vet shutter. Still another trick is that 
by which a person who likes that sort of 
thing may appear to be photographed 
riding upon a flying goose, or a fish, or 
any other desired style of ridiculous_ lo 
comotion. This ia done by the subject 
holding upon his hip a huge piece of 
white or sky tinted card with the fanci 
ful figure drawn upon it. His face ap 
pears above the upper edge of the card 
and seems, in tho picture, joined to the 
funny little body mounted on tho gooso 
or fish. Tho statue picture is made by 
about the eamo device. Photographic'

*

IJald Eagles In Pennsylvania, 
The Blue mountains, especially iii 

Schtiylkill and northern Berks counties, 
besides furnishing breeding and feeding 
places for the wild turkey, provide several 
species of eagles with eyries so inacces 
sible and fields of prey so extensive and 
fruitful that the advance made by civili 
zation on every sidp have as yet been in 
sufficient to drive them from their chosen 
haunts/'. Any one who has ever tramped 
over that part of the Blue mountains has 
noticed the great number of tall, dead 
treo trunks that stand on the highest and 
rockiest summits, out of the reach of the 
boldest mountain climber. Early in the 
morning or toward nightfall one or more 
great birds may Ix; seen hovering about 
the tops of those dead and sentinel like 
trees. Tho birds arc bald eagles, or, in 
rare cases, golden eagles. They select 
these dead trees on the isolated summits 
to build their nests on. It is ono of the 
superstitions of the Blue mountain 
woodsmen that it ia the presence of the 
eagles and their nests that has killed 
tho trees, but the fact is that if a tree is 
not first dead azi eagle will not select it 
for a resting place. The bird uses the 
dead trunk because it gives a better poet 
for observation. Sometimes tho top of a 
naked and inaccessible rock serves the 
same purpose. Cor. New York Times.

Foreign Population of France.
The rapid increase of the foreign pop 

ulation m France is causing great con 
cern to the government. Since 1886 no 
less than 482,000 Belgians, 265,000 Ital 
ians, 100,000 Germans, 78,000 Swiss and 
80,000 Spaniards have gone into France, 
in addition to the foreign population pre 
viously resident there. In 1851 there 
wero about 381,000 foreigners in a total 
population of nearly 30,000,000. In 1886 
tho foreign population exceeded 1,000,- 
000, while the native population remained 
nearly stationary. Chicago Herald.

Trimming Bl* Financial Saila> 
Gus Do you carry two watches, Jack, 

or is that double chain a bluff? 
' Jack No bluff, Gus, I carry a Water- 
bury in one pocket and a Jurgensen in 
the other.

Gus What's that for? 
Jack When a man to whom I owe 

money asks me the rrn^A I consult my 
Waterbury, but when a stranger or a 
lady wants the same information it's the 
Jurgensen that gives it, and don't you 
eorcetit TheEboch. _

• ^
j -nu- 
Min

spots. It cannot be done.' !>><,: ,-i iLJi 
minute. You single out a \i -v . 
portion of tho earth, which is :i 
small portion of our universe, mid say 
the movements of the heavenlv Ixyliea 
will produce such and such conditions of 
weatuer in certain neighborhood, region, 
state, continent! The earth isn't i-on- 
cerned more than any other planet. The 
vast extent of untold millions of miles is' 
narrowed down, localized, to an atom, 
as it wero. No astronomical research 

'justifies any such thing. I have no pa 
tience with it." Cincinnati Enquirer.

A Duel with P&lnt Brushes.
One of the commonest ordeals to which   

novices were subjected in - the painters' 
studios in Paris was the paint brush duel. 
The two latest arrivals were stripped to 
tho waist and perched on very high stools 
face to face at arm's length. They were 
then armed with big brushes filled with 
color, one with Prussian blue and the 
other with crimson lake, and the duel 
began. Perfect strangers to each other, 
and having no insults to avenge, the 
combatants went very gingerly to work 
at tho outset, anxious to keep their bal 
ance and avoid being daubed with paint. 
But, stimulated by the shouts of specta 
tors, they gradually warmed to their 
work. A first blow was struck and re 
turned; wavering, staggering and writh 
ing, the opponents, with their bodies all   
splashed with paint, broke their brushes 
and rolled on tho floor, where they ex 
changed their blue and red sores in a 
hand to hand light, which ended in the 
duelists fraternally soaping and washing 
each other's wounds. Morau-Nauthier.^

Incident of the France-PruMian War.
\Ve breakfasted on a bit of chocolate 

cake and a sip of wine and a rank and 
rough cigar, and after a toilsome march, 
broken by tho chance that the telegraph 
wagons happened to bo' going our way a 
few miles, wo reached Garze some tnin. 
utes after 10 o'clock, and saw a French 
man hanging by the neck beside a well, 
his breast torn oy rifle shots a ghastly 
spectacle, to warn the people that they 
must not pollute the water to prevent 
the German soldiery from drinking it 
We pushed on, a shade sickened by an 
object so repulsive. A beautiful bronze 
figure of an angel, the signal of the 
establishment of a benevolent sisterhood, 
appeared above low trees on the right. 
There was a remote rattle of musketry 
in the same direction, and occasionally 
the grumbling, beyond wooded hills, ot 
cannon. Murat Halstead in The Cen 
tury. _________•

Tlie Boll Dog's Disposition.
The bull dog is ranch more easy to 

train and control than is generally sup 
posed. I am convinced that lie possesses 
quite as much brain power as any of the 
larger dogs. His appearance is very 
much against his character for gentle 
ness and this has caused people to shun 
and avoid him, so that his disposition, 
however pleasant it may have been orig 
inally, has been made cross and savage 
by tho treatment which he has received, 
though he is even now much less ferocious 
than no is believed to be. No dog is car 
pable of greater affection than he, or 
shows more gratitude for any kindness. 
Pure high bred dogs of any kind are hard 
to train, for the reason that they are too 
high spirited. The mongrels of the street 
can be much more easily trained, because 
they can be much more easily controlled. 
 Cor. Chicago Journal.

Uncle Sam's Whitewash. *. .

Excursionists who travel along the . 
sea coast in summer are often attracted 
by tho remarkable whiteness of the 
lighthouses, beacons and keepers' dwell 
ings, and they wonder how these guides 
to the mariner are kept in such a shin 
ing condition during the winter as well 
as summer. The material used is simply 
whitewash, and here is the United States 
government formula for mixing a white 
wash that when properly made and ap 
plied gives a white that does not easily ' 
wash or rub off.

To ten parts of best freshly slaked 
lime add one part of the best hydraulic .' 
cement. Mix well with salt water and* 
apply quite thin. New York Sun, J

A Table of Nutriment. 
A pint of white beans, weighing one 

pound, and costing 7 cents, contains as- 
much nutriment as three pounds and a 
hah* of roast beef, costing 87^ cents. Of all 
the articles that can be eaten, the cheapest 
are bread, butter, molasses, beans and 
rice. A pound of corn meal goes as far 
as a pound of flour. If corn and wheat 
were ground, . and the wholo product, 
bran and ail, were made into bread, IS 
per cent, of nutriment would be saved, 
with much greater healthfulness.  
American Analyst.

The Blarney Stone.
A popular tradition attributes to the 

blarney stone the power of endowing 
whoever kisses it with the sweet, persua 
sive, wheedling eloquence so perceptible 
in the language of the Cork people, and 
which is generally termed blarney. This ia 
the true meaning of the word, and not, 
as somo writers have supposed, a faculty 
of deviating from veracity with an un 
blushing countenance, whenever it may 
be convenient,

The curious traveler will seek in vain 
the real stone, «nla« he allows himself 
to be lowered from the northern angle of 
tho lofty castle, when lie will discover it 
about twenty feet from the top, with the 
inscription, "Cormac MacCarthy fortia 
me fierifecit, A. D., U46."-St Louto

The IJttle "Fads" of Dear Onea,
It is, perhaps, well that some distant 

traits mark us all   itprevents wearisome 
monotony. How affectionately do we 
remember the little characteristic habits 
and fancies of those whom we love, mere 
especially when our memories in these 
matters revert to the dead. The little 
"fads," as we call them, of father and 
mother become sacred as we look back 
upon them in our after years, and the 
quaint peculiarities of many an'old mend 
are remembered lovingly when they 
themselves have passed away.

A curious notion in table decoration ia 
to have the center of the table made into 
a little pond hi which crabs and lobsters 
are seen and even fish are paddlinjt 
about

Who Make* a Good Soldier.
"What sort of a man makes tbe brav 

est soldier?" asked some one of an old 
officer who had often been tried by dan 
ger and .was never found wanting.

"Well," he responded, after some 
thought, "I should say it is the man who 
keeps tlie steadiest grip on himself."  
Youth's Companion.

And They Wer* Dosed. 
Tennyson is the only living 

whose works are used for
author

Ion
purposes in India, and it was stated tbe 
other day that the entire body of * " 
dates- at Madras was hopelessly y. 
and dazed by the Una: "Was = 
wedded to a bootless calf.r1- 
eraturo. ________

Under the state law of 
duelist can cast a -vote.
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5000 Dress Patterns !
It will take days and days to 

pass them all out. When 
we take 40,000 or 50,000 
yards of stuffs in a -lump 
from a dealer who has too 
much, you may be"sure the 
prices are interesting-.

Dress Goods generally were 
never lower, but, ' 
ing them on the low level
that prevails, 75 cents fntt 
into one of these Dress Pat 
terns docs the work of$f, or 
even wore. 
There would be less of the 

sensational in all this if the 
stuffs were off color in any 
way. They aren't. There isn't 
a wrong thing about them. 
First chop for style, weave, 
quality, dye. New goods of
the best makes. 
at that.

And fine wool

SATURDAY DKf. 1, «SSS.

More than iwo hundred and 
'twenty-five styles and colorings 
in just the weights and weaves

DAKOTA IMPATIKNT.

stri|M-s 
riit-cks

Ottomans 
MnmirClolIis

I Stri|K-s 
Armuif SlriiH-s 
I'hcvron Stri|H-s I.MO ~ 4 inrli 
Slnglf Diagonals " 
IHmhlf Iriacotials 
f'orcli'tl chif-ks, three

T 11 ie going
:» *, sflf-t-fiior

shades and

i you'd pick if you had the run 
! of a dozen counters. Some

  "Lets hurry up and admit Dakota into | of {}le sorts " 

the union l«efnre she blows us- to j , ..,.,  ' - 

pieces. That. vnunj:, Ktout, healthy, nn- t 

recoj;ni7.fd daujrliter <>f the Vest has i 

been aski;:;r 1'iifle ."-am Tor admission ' 

into the .-"fifty f>f her siMrrs /or some | 

time, flluavs with tin- rrHill-'of being, 

mercil" My MHiMxtl. Gniw hi:: tired of.^ 

usinu p-iitlc rfiininstiano-s to no avail 

Dakota has rrmrled I" mure palpable 

1 means. On the 12rlr of last March she

who wide i" '!"' I-1 * 1 by srndinji «tit a j 

blizzard, a system of rp-piralory iiuivul- { 

siops peciilia'r to Dakota and^enlirely tin-' j ^ 

known in the East l>efore, with which j 

shechilledherkithan kin to the marrow. 

Her conduct withal was cold and Ireez- 

ing. It took aH summer to brin;: about 

a reconciliation and now, just after a na 

tional election, evidently observing this 

to be an apportnne moment, she agam 

spits and spanks around in a way --to 

mortify all friends and her niL'e is only

We cut the whole business 
Patterns and |

PROCLAMATION
BY THE

GOVERNOR.

State of Maryland,

Executive Department
Whereas an election was held in this 

State on Tuesday, the sixth day of 
November instant, for eight Electors of 
President and vice-President of the 
United Sthtes.

And whereai it is the duty of the Gov- 
erner in case of such election to ascertain 
from the returns made to him the 
number of votes given for each person 
voted for as an Elector of President and 
Yice-President of the United States at 
said election, and thereupon by procla 
mation declare the result.

And whereas upon examination of the 
 fiicial returns of the election aforesaid, as 
made to-the Governor and now on file in 
this department, and after enumerating 
and finally ascertaininc the number of 
votes given for each person voted for as 
an Elector as aforesaid at the said elect- 
on, it appears that Jaim-b Hodges, Henry 
Page, William Scoit Roberts, James G. 
Uerret, Willougliby N. Smith, Issaac Oor-

in ' Moale, Robert C. Combs and 
ilattenOy W. Talbott had the greatest
lumber of votes f»r eliMoi> ofpresident i

and Vice-President nf tin- United Su-
t

es. 
Now, tlii-reforr. I. Klihu K. Jackson,

Jovrrnor "f Man hind, DO HY THIS 

1Y PROCLAMATION D1CCLAKE AND 

IAKK KXOWX THAT THE SAID 

AMKS HODGE"4 , IIKXRY I'AOE,

Executor's Sale
or VALVABUt

Real Estate.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of* decree of the Circni 

Court for Wicomico County, passed !  
the case of Lewis W. Gunby w E. Stan 
ley Toadvin, Admr. of Win. Burris, et al 
the undersigned, as'.Trustee, will flell a 
Public Auction at the Court House doo 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, December 22nd,
By virtue of a power contained in the 

will'of Henry Fooks, recorded in the of 
fice of tbeliegister of Wills of Wicomico 
Co., Md., the undersigned will offer at : at 2 o'clock p. m., all that lot or parcel o 
public sale at the Court House door, in ground lying in Salisbury District, Wi 
Salisbury, Md., on | comico County, Maryland, fronting on 
_ _ . __ . .__. I the Steamboat road, which Wm. Burr is 
Saturday, December 22nd, 88, | bought from Lemuel Malone, containing

at 2 o'clock p. m., the following real 66- 
tate:

one acre of land and improved with i 
new two-story dwelling.

cent-

ffsg flj- //;<,

35 woith for $3.75 
$9 worth for $4 
$6.75 worth for $4.50 
 >7'65 worth for $5.25 
§8 worth for $6 
$t> worth for $6.75.

satiated after havinjri-trewii (he Atlaitfic
coast with stranded vessels and caused 
great havoc on land.
now before she annihilates the republic 
and blows the stars and stripes into the 
ocean. The way she has of paying-her 
respects to her seniors is exceedingly 
disagreeable.

Timely action will save us from inevi 
table doom.

There are spots just as good 
all-through Dress Goods. You 
may miss it if you don't see the 
36 inch all-wool Plaids "and 

Let ns admit her Stripes at 50 cents. The lot
is rounded full, the stuffs such 
as might well be a half more.-

The Oyster Law.

If the Plate cannot protect the Inter 
ests of its citizens wh«i an- lawfully en- i

The best Black SilXrAVarp 
Henriettas are as easy to tell 
as the best Broadcloth. Soft 
ness, quality, finish, evenness 
of shade not one will be 
wanting. Best is always cheap- 

. j est in the long run. Take a 
in the taking of oysiers,then j Priestley Silk-Warp for in-

would i* not be advisable for the. conn- Stance finest of pure silk,
choicest clip of Australian 
wool. They go to the dye in 
the natural gray; come out 
black of a uniform shade. You 
can exactly match such stuff 
years afterward. Ask for any 
number in the long line of these 
choicest Black Silk and Wools. 
They're all here.

Among'the"Black All:Wool 
Henriettas are some with ex~ 
tra heavy warp, made t;> our 
order. More body, weight and ' 
.firmness to the goods. 46 
inches wide, $1 to.jfi.5O. light 
er warp, J5c.

Almost everything in Paris 
Novelty Dress Stuffs is pe^ 
culiar. Audacity with richness. 
One of the odcfest of the lot

WILLIAM ^;C|)TT UOHERT, JAMES 

G. IJKKUET.WILl.cjrG IIHY N.SMITH 

ISAAC UplUIAM MOALE. KOBEKT C. 

COM 113 AXD HATTEKSLY W. TAL 

BOTT WF.UK DL'LY ELECTED, IX AC- 

COKDAXCK WITH THE LAWS OF 

THE STATE OF MAUYLAXD, ELECr 

TORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE- 

PRESIDEXT OF THE UNITED 

STATES.

[SKAI..] Given under my hand and 
the Great Seal of the state of Maryland, 
at the city of Annapolis, on the twenty- 
seventh day of November, in the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and eighty- 
eight.

ELIHU E. JACKSON..
By the Governor:

E. w. LKCOMPTE, .
Secretary of State. '

on the west side of and binding on Divi 
sion street in Salisbury, Wicomico Co., 
Md., now in occupancy of M. II. Fooks 
having a front on Division street of 33 
feet more or less, and running back 31 
feet more or lees to the lot of the said 
M. H. Fooks and bounded on the north 
by the lot of Thoe. E. Adkins and on the 
Eouth by the lotof Mrs. Henrietta Parker.

Second. All that Farm or Tract of 
Land situate in Xutter's Election District, 
Wicomico Co.; Md., bounded on the 
north by the Shnmaker road, on the 
south by the Snow Hill road and the 
rpad from Salisburv to Fruitland, on the 
east by the land ofWm. J. Leonard, and 
on the west by the N. Y.. P. & N. R. R.; 
being the farm whereon Henry Fooks 
lived at the time of his death, and ad- 
joinint; the corporate limits of Salisbury, j

This land will be Offered in two par 
cels, viz: 1st. That part lyine between tbe , 
Sbumakcr road on the north and the Snow 
Hill and Fruitlnnd road on the south, i 
and between the railroad and a line 
across the said farm from the Snow Hill 
road to the Shumaker road, containing

57 ACRES,;37 POLES,;
MORE OR LESS; i

25 Acres set in Pine Wood i
Tlii> part is improved with a

LARGE TWO-STORY DWELLING HODSE '
. .VXD OI'T HOUSES.

2nd. The other part of the said land 
adjoins tin- above t>n the east and is 
situate between that'and the land of; 
Col. Wui.J. Leonard, and contains I

6O Acres, 3O Poles,
MURK OR LESS;

25 Acres of it in Pine Wood. J
These parcel* of land are most

ments to be secured by the bond or 
bonds of tbe purchaser, bearing interea 
from day of sale, with surety or sureties 
to be approved by the trustee.

E. STANLEJ TOADVIN, 
dec 1-ts Trustee

Geo. H. G. Neal & Son
LEXINGTON ST. and PARK AVE.

If you intend visiting Baltimore during 
the Holidays, make it a point to call at 
our store and see the attractions in

FIXE DRESS GOODS, MOURN 
ING GOODS, CREPES, ETC., 
BLACK AXD COLORED SILKS, 
VELVETS AND IMPORTED 
NOVELTIES, LADIES' AND 
MISSES' WRAPS, JACKETS, 
JERSEYS, SHAWLS AND RUB 
BER GARMENTS, MUSLIN AND 

-KNIT UNDERWEAR, HO 
SIERY, LACES.EMBROIDERY. 
GLOVES, RIBBONS, NECK- 
\YKAR, COLLARS, CUFFS, 
HANDKERCHIEFS, BUTTONS, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, 
SUOES, TRIMMED AXI» UN- 
TRIMMED HATS, BONNETS, 

:. LINENS, NAPKINS, TOW- 
SPREADS, LACE

I-S, BLANKETS. 
CMFORTS. \VAMI FABRICS, ' 
\YHITEGO()DS,CHINA,GLASS, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
ETC.. ETO-

We t\'ill be glad to send you samples

lies to take the matter in hand? <jneen 
Anne's will take care of a.n-]ir<J'-rl the in 
terests of the oystermen of the county if j 
the authority is given it.

The State of Maryland should either 
pot a stop to the repeated violations of 
the dredging law OF disband its "oyster 
navy." The thing is becominga roaring 
farce, and with one or.. two exceptions 
the commanders of thcr'vessels are eith 
er in "cahoots" with the violators af the j 
law or have not ''sand" enough to pe'r- 
form their sworn duties. One of thc.se 
days the democratic party of this State 
will be wondering what has struck it- 
and they will then lindout tiuit the. law. 
abiding oystermen :irc looking to their 
own interest.---  t ',•„',: nllr (.!/</.) OJ*rr.r.

SKIN DISEASES
SWAYNE'S

ABSOLUTELY CTJB-Efl. OINTMENT

nT « » ? ft Tvttcr. S*lt,-
The
%or tDirroal ned trine,

.
Bera»Uer bow nb 
or  ^ni bj m* 1 
SVAT»B* SOK,

..,.. 
iaat*- or lonir itaudioc. Sold b* dru;(l«u, 
r 50 ct*. 3 BOZM. <1.U. AddrcM. D^ 

tii*, Pa. Aik rour drnotitbr It.

i i j V-.TV I'tt i v,i^»«j \jt 1111.it tn i LII vyoii \,\Jll~ f f • * ' f, , . «
veniently l«>.-ated for truck pardenins? />f P"'ce t-'oods ' or ftn-v lnforraatlon and 
and fruit (.'rowing. It is level and sns- Iprices. at any time. Cars from piers and 
ceptible of a high sta»c of cultivation. F depots direct to our store. Packages 

     ,'checked at coat room FREE.

TERMS OF SALE: 
Ten per cent, of purchase money to be 

paid on day of sale, balance payable in 
equal instalments of one and two years 
with interest'from the dav of sale, to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with Rfeurit\ to be approved by the Ex 
ecutor.

.M. II. FOOKS,
Executor. 

il,t>. E. Ei.i.i-xuton.
Att'v for Executor.

. H. G. Neal & Son,
LEXINGTON ST. and PARK AVE.

Mill Property for Sale,
P. S. Plat of the above land may

seen at the oflice of the Attorney.-

.

! The undersigned oilers' for sale his 
be I plant at rrincess.Anne, Md., consisting 
_ ' of 4i acres of land, on the tracks of tbe 

QUDKK NISI. ~_   i x v _ P- ^ X. K. K., improved by one 
In the Orphans' Coiirt Wl.-omli-o County. : Sav>. nn(j plal,i ng Mill and Grist Mill.

()r,l,rc,ltl,ls'l:!,i!llTT:fx!,rl.n,.,rr,IS.S.Stlmt ! TllC PrO» )Crt>' wl" **Y «» income of 25

fVo'o^'^ j' Per ront - °" Cal>ital illvested ' Price low
lo\v. KMM-utur of Kllsh.-. ('. I'lirmiMs IK> rulitliHi
ami continued, tuilc!«rmise to tin' contrary
tlifrei»f !»»  shown mi or iH-foiv iho 1st tiny ot
next Term, lss.s, provided u ttipy of this onlcr
lie .lu-<iTt«Ml In suiiif iif\vs)i:i|H'r prlnl'.-d in
\Vii*omif<> <vninty mice In rucU c»f three stif-
cuN«IVf \vifk* iM-tiire llth fluy of l>oeemln>r
next. The r«jM>rl pfnulen staies tin- auiuniit

<;. A. HOUNIiS, 
I.EVIX M. D/V.SHIELL. 

.IiKlKes Ornlmus' rourt \Vie. Co. 
True iA»py, 'IVst :-^L. J. (iAL^ I^?Bi*ter.

Summer with its vast variety of nutritions and luxurious vegetation which na 
ture produces to supply the wants of the body and mind, is slowly fadiPK in the 
dim past, and as the approach of tbe winter days dawn upon us with an abundance, 
of thosethings which the appetjto is ever on the alert to recognize ; wa would in 
vite your attention for a few moments to a feir of the many luxuries and necessa 
ries of life, we have provided to tempt the appetite.

PROVISION DEPARTMENT:
Hams, Dried Beef, Pickled Beef, Canned Beef, Link and Ham Sausage, Sugar 

Cured Shoulder, Mackrel, White Fisb, Butter Fish, Cod Fish, Shad »nd Herrings

GROCERY DEPARTMENT:
Sugars, Coffees, Molasses, Syrups, Honey, Preserves, Hominy, yuckwbeat Flour, 

Flour, Spices, Canned Corn and Tomatoes, Oatmeal, Holled Oat/, Cracked Wheat, 
Pickles, Chow Chow, Prepared Mustard, etc.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUIT DEPARTMENT:
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Dates, Prunes, Dried Apples and reaches, Mince Meats 

Apple and Peach Butter, Canned Peaches, Jellies, etc.

Millinery. Millin,

In our Tinware, Glassware, Queensware, confictionery Tooacco and Cigar Depart 

ments, can also be found a larpc and complete line of sufli goods as are generally 
kept in those departments. .We have just received a hfce invoice of Five Cent 
Goods tor our immense Bargain Case, and we extend a yelcome to all. So come!

Announcement.
OUP Millinery Department, an entire new branch 

already immense busiaess, is now open. We have giver 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. Mis 
nie Young, of Philadelphia,-has charge of'the depart 
We solicit the patronage of the public to make the busihl 
success, the object being to give you a complete outfit! 
out having to go elsewhere.

All the Latest Novelties in Trinmed and Dntrimi
Hats, Tips, and

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description, j
RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES.

FINE MOURNING GOODS A SPECIAJ
R. E. POWEL! & Co.

W. H. ROUNDS, Milliner^
________ Dock Eft., Salisbury. Md.           

Milline

REASONS WlfY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by th<

GAUZE  !  DOQ!
• -Vj. : • ; "' ';

Stoves. and Rahges:
, .. — , -...-• ' • .; - - <

-. - pauze allfti^* the air to pass into the oven in'the'form of jets or sprays of air. By this means the process of diffusion is hastened without the injuril 
ectof cooling, which air ays takes place when the air.is introduced by large orifices. It is shown in the common cannon stove by opening the feed door, admit 
arge volume of air ove/Uie fire, producing a cooling efl'ect. Take same door and perforate it with a large number of small holes; admitting the air in forra of jelL 
ncrease the combust i<]h. The difference, then, bet ween the application of air by means of the jet and that of the ordinary action e» the atmosphere consists in t| 
reased surface it pre.-^nts for mutual in any given unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jet arises from the circumstance of its creating for i.s'elf a I 
urface for contact, b/ which n greater number of elementary atolns of the" combustible an<t the supporter sain access to each other in any time. AN EVERY-D, 
.USTRATION. Tliejndies desiring to protect their faces from strong winds use the-ordinarv ganze veil. The gauze veil on the lady's face acts similar to the 
j.VUXE on the ovc/n of the Gauze Door Kange. • • 

' . » - ';

HYGIENIC OVEN.

and terms easy. The reason for selling 
is^uiv having engaged in business in Xbr- 
f>r!k and North Carolina. Apply to

R.S. COHN,
PRINCESS Asx«, Somerset Co., Md.; ftAcr 

Jan. 1, 1889, -Norfolk, Va- dec l-.3m

MY HEADQUARTERS.

In Mcuiury of Thou. A. HendrickN. ! 

The third anniversary of the death «( ! 
  Vice-President Hen-lricka was observed 
.Sunday with appropriate c---einonies at 
his grave at Crown UillC'em cry.Indian-

>u the mem- i.
ithGovcrnor j shows a design as if a handful 
Hit-cemetery, ' of match sticks had been flung

apolis. Early in the aftPl'.
bersoftheHendricksClub
Gray at tbe head, rodeoa
where a larsre crowd of the irierids of the j over it.. Ridiculous to think
dead statesman hay. already gathered, j ^ but quaintly taking after all.
The grave was covered with dowers. shajes , o J n 0,
The Kev.J.S.JeMrke*, rector of St. l'aul'6 j 7 SnaUCS - 4° ln - >^'-
Episcopal Cliurcb. who conducted the \         
funeral services,offered a prayer. After- A bij^ part of the Basement i
ward Gor. Gray delivered ap address . js jrettir.jnr livelier all the time |

i with advance notes of the 
Holiday hurrah. Of course it's

.1 Big I'rnjort fur Sti|i|ilylti|; Watrr.

A big project is on foot in Cleveland. 
  Capitalists of that city |iro]ms<vto supply

The widow of Mr. Hemlricks trjiK prettent.
L

i , rr^ i T\ 11 TLwhere the Toys and Dolls and
/-. i j mG*™* *™ gathered. May-

the cities and IOWIIK of ( )hi6 with water i tilings, and study things that 
think tluit have all the seeming of play 

things. A little world of amuse 
ment for Children. It's as good 
as a circus for the little ones to 
look about there. Wonders in

thence to Cincinnati, civiu^ force to the I mechanical toys S'l re-enough 
supply by punipinp-cmiiiies. Keservoirs j cars t]-,at run on t ]lc merest bits 
are to> constructed for sccurin-r an.un- j oftrack.-trumpeters that trtim p.

! and all that. 
Let th° little

from Lake Erie. They tink tluit a 
large pipeline, 230 miles long, can lie 
operated as successfully as the small 
pipe, 600 miles lon^r, which carries oil to 
Chicago- It is desiirnt-d to run the we- 
ter-pipcline direct to Columbus and

interrupted flow iu t^ase of accident. The 
main line will be lapped to supply small 
er cities.

The Spider's Intrrfrrrnrr.

A woman's club meeting broke tip in 
great ( disordpr the other davr It was 
held in the parlors of the president, and 
was debating "The Lady or the 'Tiger, 
Which?" when one of the members sit 
ting next to the window gave a fearful 
scream. Then ensued an immediate 
panic. The cause of the disturbance 
was a great big h-o-r-r-i-d spider as large 
as a nutmeg that bung susi>ended from 
the lace curtains so close to those sitting 
that it could have bitten them. It didn't 
bite because it was made of rubber and 
wire. Bnt it was a narrow escape,for all 

_. those defenseless women.

A KlMlonary'i Ob«crratton>.

. A city missionary, on her way to visit 
a poor family were a sickly child was 
dying from lack of sufficient nourishment 
was detained at a crossing by a blockade 
of carriages, on the seat of one elegant 
turnout, by the seat of my lady, sat a pug 
dog, a string of silver bells around bis 
neck, gold bangles on his paws, overlii§ 
Bleek coat a daintily embroidered blanket 
whose pockets bulged with lumps of sugar. 
"How nmch some children miss by not 
being born pet dogs!" dryly remarked the 
missionary, threading her way among 
the vehicles.

, Baby as an Exhibit. 
In «R divorce suit in Louisville, Ky.. 

» few days ago, Judge Toney ordered 
that a baby be filed as an exhibit in tbe 
way of testimony as to its resemblance to 
the plaintiff, who is tbe husband, in the 
case. Tbe husband is suing for tbe divorce. 
In his order to produce the baby tbe Judge 
Bays: "Such evidence can not bnt be re 
garded as uncertain, vague and fanciful; 
y*t,ae it is a scintilla of proof, the baby 
mart be produced."

SILK N«r Ping is a mild, mellow cbew. 
Bay a piece. F. C. & H. S. Todd, Agent*, 
Salisbury, Md. *

bright eyes 
come with you: you'll feel- 
younger and they'll feel cheer 
ier for the treat, v

The December HOOK NEWS. 
11 2 pages, richly illustrated, 
will have complete lists of Hol 
iday Books for big folks and 
little folks" You a?e lively to 
save #i or more on every 5 
you put into Christmas Boo^s 
if you let BOOK NEWS help you. 
Can you doi>etter with 5 cents ?

JOHN WAXVMAKER.

MARYLAND
Office of the Secretary of State,

AXXAI-OLIS, Mi>., Nov. 2-.', 1888.

TO ALL WHOM IT HAY CONCERI:
Notice is hereby given that application 

has been made to his Excellency, Eunr 
E. JACKBOX, Governor of Maryland, for 
the pardon of ARA L. DAVIS, who was 
convicted at the March term,.18"9, of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico County, of 
larceny, and sentenced to be confined in 
the Maryland Penitentiary until the first 
day of May, 1891. The Governor will 
take up the said case for final decision 
on or after Thursday, the sixth day of 
December, next, until which time pro 
tests against such pardon will be heard, 
and the papers filed opened to inspection, 
at the discretion of the Governor.

By order of the Governor:

E. w. LECOMPTE,
fi<-crrtury of SUUe.

Turkey............... ..............
Bread.........................'....... 3.0 • .65;" • " " '• 4 " 111 m • " " .................................... ^ t 103 O£. y

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Poand Roast. The Wirefiaule 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in Existence. "   _ tj

lirPfl Place a dripping pan on the bottom of -n-en, containing ]-inch of wat«. to catch "Ro?'FhV«v-f-'h Q-n 
LJ>AOIA the stray drops »f grease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish : close  D«««"* vllHU. 

', • } . the wire ^'aiize floor, and in 5 or 10 minutes you will have broiled, by pure heat, the i
In Roastin-; Meats with most delicious moats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not 

: quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its jaices and is free from 
!__. ,.~ X T-k taints of smoke or fire. The top of ihe meat will be covered with juices, which in __... _ _ '»! Wire G-ause Oven Door the OKI way of broiling are iost. FOR SALE BY - Wire Q-ause Oven-I

^ THK -

DORMAN & SMYTH;

. Printing of all kinds done ut tuU office.

A Grand Exhibition at the

Big Toy and Candy Store.
Presents for Everybody. Lamps, Toys, Velvet Gfoods and Fancy 

Glassware a Specialty. Wholesale and Retail.

" '   S. Q. JOHNSON & CO.,
SALISBURY. MD. . . _____.

BEATS ALL!
THE ELECTION VERDICT

IS IN FAVOR OF CANNON FOR

FAIR, SQUARE, DEALING/
We promise the best in quality, the most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all; 

and behind our promise stands our large and splendid stock of .

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

TEXAS ALUM and KERR'.S IRIGHTSYILLE
Lime.

QUALITY UNSURPASSED!

Water-White and Red Coal Oil.
ALL KINDS-MACHINERY OILS.

BEST CROWN LARD OIL, SO cts. per gal.
I.IXSEED OH-. TI.MOTIIV II.\Y, CKMENTSr

Agricultural Lime a Specialty.
Ship us your Coal Oil harrrl*.

x ULM'AN & BRO.-^
  '

The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment on the Pe 
ninsula, now have in stock in their Mammoth new buildhi}; under the Opera House 
the Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO ^nd CIGARS
ever shown the ftiblic in this city. We name in part Xl.D APPLE AND PEACH 

BRANDY, FIXE OLD RYE. Also Cheap \VhiskYymn fjreat variety.

Jtiwis. Gin* aiul Wines both Imported «nd JJarnestic. Ml leading 
Brands of Cfuimpagnc, l><ufs -lie ami Mineral Waters.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.

POWDER MAGAZIN
IS FILLED WITH

KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDEi
.;' ~ •

And Price as Low as can be Boaght in fiity,

FRJEIGHTS CHEAP TO .ALL POINT*

The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of greai satisfaction to the many users of Stoves A large demand 
AUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented U, 
BILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Secure tin; a«.!iiey if yon want the best seller.  • '

THE WIRE CAUZE'OVEN DOOR,

Producing sneh wonderful results, is without doubt the most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING AND ROASTING and to expel all irnpuritieftfS 
the fooil while 'jeing cooked. ' * '   ] -I

*THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD.

The fermentation produced by tin- iicat formin;: carbonic acid gas, instead of beinc confined is permitted to'escape from the oven through the cauze aivd tht 
sion of the oven not increared to such an extent a.' to form a mechanical over bread (.hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of the carbonic acid gas gu»n 
injr 23 pea ci-nt, more bread-than can be produced in close oven. ; ' . '

Ttie bread will never mould, and is njual to the aerated bread with live moisture retained. ,
* ! ' . . ..;,:. . jt 

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

The fire gauze allows the hydrojren jjenerated by the heat to slowly escape from the oven, and the cells so termed in the meat are filled by the heavv fattv
resulting in tender meats thoroughly purified and roasted in their own juices, an enormous saving of 40 percent, of the loss in weight occasioned bv roastim?
style ovjn doors. NO BASTING. Do not open the door until meat is roasted. < fc

The following tests show : V ' ' '  
Rib Beef, roasted ................................................- . .>...before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting. 9 lbs. ; loss percent. 9.1; honrs, 1.30 : condition, medii

1 .................... " lOfbs.; " " 8 " 14oz.; " " 11.5; " 1.30; - •" well d
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out f .   '

J.................... - " 7 " " " 6 " 4 " " " 10.5; " 1.00-
13 " " " 12 " " « 7.7, •'• 2.00!

WRITE FOR PRICES,' ETC. 
B. L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,

SALISBURY. MARYLAJSTD. ;

BRICKS! BRICKS

Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. U'e will savi\you money

ULM AN & BRO.,

AND
THE FIHEST GOODS, THE FAfflEST DEALINGS, THE FULLEST SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION.  500 P^rs Men's and Boys'/long Boots, that
must be sold. Don't forget the place. Look for the big .shoe in the window, that is the 
place to get the worth of your money. " .

JAMES CANNONi 
Dealer in Boots and Shoes, Main Street, Salisburv, Md.

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland:

WE HAVE A FULL SUPPLY OF BEST

WHITE ASH COAL,
Screened and Cleaned. Quality Unsurpassed 

Price, Stove, - S56.25; 
Nut, 
Egg,

BRICKS!
j

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close out stock
P. C.&H. S.

-Salis

156.00; 
i)6.00:

Less 25 cents per ton if paid in' 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days. .

BUILDING LIME OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, IN BULK OR BARREL.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

MITCHELL *.
an;l AMP 

it WINDOW FRA

timates cheerfully furnished.

LISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY'
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE. ' . *

SALISBURY,

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter and 'Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
ADVERTISER Office, at City Prices.

ELL, desire to inform the public that having pat in 
:ACHUfERY, they are prepared to fill all orders i 

rackets, Balusters. Also all kinds, of Lathe
carpenter's, we shall try_to carry out

the letter. Contractors\BJ^fc»lderB wil1 be supplied at City 'Prices, or lj
Y mail promptly attended to.

JOB PRINTING 
executed at the
OMce.

every descrrpti< 
rtrary Advertiser-
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BOARD OF TRADE.
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lin H. \VhUe.CnshIer.

K. Stanley Toad v In, 
Bman,

 MRECTORS.
I'K. Jacksoat _ .

"imphreys, W. B. Tilgl 
inl A. Grul)«m, Sr., R. F. Bratnin, 
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Orphans' Coart- .'

At their regnlar meeting last tfuesdm. 
the following business was considered

Guardian account of Mary E. BlacV 
examined and allowed.

Receipt and release of Jerome Wim 
brow accepted and allowed.

Bonds of Wm. C. Williams, adminis 
trator of Esther A. Williams approved.

Inventories of Esther A. \Villiamsani 
Urias Railey ordered entered.

Accounts of sales of Levin A. Sewel 
and George W. Hearn examined and 
ordered passed.

Operate debts of Maria K. Furbush ex 
amincd and allowed.

Adjourned till Dec. llth, 1888.

Unclaimed Letter*. :

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Oflice, Wednesday, Nov. 28, 1888.

LADIES' LIST. Mjss Mina Hastings 
Alice Bassett, Miss Lwesy Wapresy.

GENTS' LIST. A. J. Morris, Joseph 
Smith. Jno. Morris, Jno. T. Howley, 
Evans A Jones, Benjamin F. Grey, L. L. 
Dorman care of Geo. II. Hay man, F. F. 
Brown, Jno W. Parsons, Wesley Parsons, 
F. G. Thomas, Wm. A. Phillips, Tobe 
Parsons, ccl'd, Heniri E. Bailey, A. J. 
Toadvine.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER. Postmaster.

.OCAL DEPARTMENT.

of »WK About Town, Gathered by 
the   Advertiser"***' Reporters.

I   W. D. Smith. at the'dt»i>ot.- is erect' 
a large livery on his lot west of the 

Y., P. & X^railroad:
I   JJr. Theo. A. Walker, ri-i-ently 'en- 

on U*P ir/eowiVo AVirx, it; now 
L-nt for the well-known , Hor^e-shoo 

L-d spring.   '
[ -^Mr. ft Q. Johnson of tin- firm of S. 
» Johnson &{Co., lias been in the lower 
'unties this week polii-itinsr orders for

t.< boose. .
L ^ • -*
[^Married. on Nov. 2StIi. 1SSS, in the

. Cbnrch, Delihar. Del , by Rev. C. 
liker.Mr. Carlisle W. Poliiti and Ix)la

In Mrmorlam.

Mrs. S. I\.Downing of this town re 
cently received the following letter from 
tlie Rev. Dr. Curry of the Presbyterian- 
church of Gainesville, Fla., in reference 
to the death of her brother, Daniel 
Til^hraan; wiio .lied in October of the 
yellow fever: "I am glad to be able to 
ti'll you that your brother nnited with 
my oiitm-h Nearly two years ago, was 
regular in his attendance at the hoirse of 

! G«d. His life was correct anJ upright, 
i and I never heard of a word or deed 
of his detrimental to his Christian charac 
ter He was esteemed by all who knew 
him and stood well in our community 
and his early death is most sincerely 
lamentedjv all."

r. Carl
k. I

| Mr. Wm..Eekels, principal of the 
Hill High School, spent Tnanks-

|vinp day with liis brother, Rev. Mr. 
j. of this.town.  '

-Services at Trinity M. K. Church, 
until, Sunday' morninp and evening, at

a..m. and 7i5>» p. ni. Presiiling IJlder 
auk will preafli in the evening! .'  "

\—Miss Lou Graham of Camden Ave. 
t-nt Thanksjaving. day with her con- 
, Miss Alicefl'owninp, at the home of 

le latter's parients in Wilmtngton, Del.

I  The brasspnd iran foundry of Grit-r 
will be ID operation in Salisbury 

\ the early part of next year. Tbe 
;'are in course of erection_ and 

Lo"machinery! wiil soon be putjn.

| We are'pliased to learn tliat Judge 
idihtyaroujih** health has sufficiently 
(voveretl to permit him to" resume his 

L on the i>e%fh. He has so far =et <lur- 
Ijr /he pr&tenfterm in P.irrliester.

{ Mr. D. -S. jWroten of Florida, w ho
is been in thjj. county since -the ont-
feak of the fellow fever scourge, re-
rned to the SBnny south this 'week. He
f>k back withj him a Wioomico bride.

I Mr. Jas. Henry, of Sprin-: Hill, left 
ro radishes in our office Ia?t Saturday 

[ hicb weighed 6j .Ibs. They were grown 
i his farm near Sprint: Hill Church. 

IT. Henry is also a very successful 
krawberry grcfrer. . ,
—Jrthn Adattis-&'So'n. butchers, who 

i doi«<r business on J3ivision 
t*e tlh fire, recently -oi>Ane<l a

on Dock stre?ff Where
i /jtwS   noir <-onduciii:i /Y^flmeai

i sivelv. ' '- 

Closing Exerclftti.

On Similar November 18th, the Mizpah 
Sunday school held its closing exercises 
at the Phillips school bouse with a very 
entertaining programme. The school 
was started about two years ago with 
George Wailes as superintendent, and 
has increased in number, till it is now a 
very flonrishingschocl.Theschool recited 
the books of the Bible, the longest, short 
est and middle yerses, the periods of 
time embraced, together with other 
things concerning the Bible which were 
both entertaining and instructive. Rev. 
Mr. Kckels addressed the school, and. 
the superintendent also made a few 
farewell remarks. The house was crowd 
ed, and all were well pleased with the 
final exercises:

K ttay In SalUbnry

\ The day of national thanksgiving wan 
observed in Salisbury in various ways. 
Thl bank and post office and many bus- 
ices* houdes were closed a part of the 
dav. The usual amount of turkey, celo- 
ry, and cranberry sauce was consumed 
and much driving out was in order. In 
the mdrning thanksgiving serviees'wero 
held at nearly all the churches. Rev. 
Mr. Sweet of St. Peter's P. E. Church, 
made a very entertaining and appropri 
ate addrrw on the day.

At Asbv.ry M. E. Church union 
ces were hold in which the pastors and 
congregations of that church, the Pres 
byterian Church, and the M. E- Church, 
South, participated. Rev. Mr. Eckels. of 
the Presbyterian Church, addressed the 
audience. He took for his theme the 
"Family aspect of Thanksgiving Day." 
The discourse was masterful and inspir 
ing. At the clow a collection was taken 
for the Pocomokc sufferers and Revs. 
Martindalo, EckcK and Mr. .lames Can 
non appointed a committee to receive 
contributions for that purpose. Donors 
who cannot make it convenient to see 
the committee are instructed to leave 
their contributions at the ADVERTISER 
office.

In the afternoon :i party of loyely 
equestriennes, attended by gallant cava 
liers of Salisbury, rode through our 
streets, much to their own enjoyment 
and the admiration of all spectators.

Salisbury did honor to the day.

County Commliwlonert. 

The County Commissioners had a full 
ward at their r.gnlar session last Tues 

day. Public- business wa-" transacted as 
bllows :

Mr. Mezii-k reported that he hail seen 
he property holders along the road 
mown as "Tilghman's Lane' and that 
hey refuse to sell their land for the piir- 
>ose of widening said road.

Mr. Mumphreys stated that he had in 
structed Dr. Fulton to make an examina 
tion of Maria Hon-ey. The Dr. pro 
nounced her incapable of caring for her 
self. The board consigned her to the 
Alms House.

A. F. Owens,' keej)er, was instructed to 
purchase three windows for Alms 
iouse.

Bridget Freeny and George Wilson
were granted pensions of fl.50 per
month, each, to begin Dec. 1st. Orders
to F. C. «!fc ll. S. Todd and Herbert Hitch,
espcctively. ' <•
Report of the commissioners On tax

itch in 9th district finally ratified and
xmfirmed. The treasurer was ordered to
ay Herbert Williams $l:o<) and Harry

Williams 75 cents. Also to pay Jesse
arlow $14.38for repairing pivot bridge.
Board bought dearborn from Bazman

: Dickerson for use on Alms House
arm, for $30.00.

December 5th. board wfll meet at Alms 
louse. 
Adjourned till December 11th.

White Bjireo Letter.

Some time since we endeavored 
the readers of the ADVERTISER a nynoiwis 
of our little river-side town, but got 
crowded out; so we try again, and hope 
to find a friendly niche.

Your correspondent has not taken the 
census, but estimates our total population 
great and small, at about seventy-five.

The business interests centre in four 
general stores, two marine railways, one 
hotel, one blacksmith shop and one car 
penter shop.

Nearly all branches of trade here are 
largely dependent on the oysters; In Tact, 
we should have but a weak financial 
existence without them. It is from the 
oystermen that tho merchants receive 
most of their custom, while the railways 
are engaged mainly in repairing and re 
fitting oyster crafts. In this connection, 
we note the excellent advantages which 
this place offers for a packing huuse, 
proximity to the beds and good shipping 
facilities. We wonder-that pome of our 
enterprising buxiuess men have not em 
barked in a venture of this kind. After 
some wide-awake Yankee, with an eye to 
business and natural advantages, has 
forestalled them, everybody will exclainv, 
'I told yon so '." Rrsrir.

Work of the Commlsulon. 
The report of the Commission appointed 

by the City Council to extend William 
street through the lands of S- Ulraan & 
Bro.. X. Y., P. & X.'R. K., L. W. L. McLane, 
and others, was filed with the Council last 
Thursday evening. The damages and 
bepefits assessed arc as follows: R.-K. 
Truitt. land taken, 2,400 square feet: 
Dene/its. $! _': damages, $270. S. Ulman 
& Jiro.. land taken, 33,000 square feet : 
benefits, $4->0; damages, f400. L. W. J, 
Mcl-ane, land taken, S12 square feet: 
benefits. *10; damages, ?18. X. Y., P. & 
X. R. ~li.. land taken, 4.CSO square feet: 
benefits, none; damages, $50. Wicomico 
county, benefits, $15 ; no damages. 
W. D. .Smith, benefits, $10; no damages. 
L. P. Coulbourn,benefit8,$10; no damages. 
J. Sydney Adkins, benefits, $15; no dam 
age?. Total,benefitfi,$o27; damages,$49o.

 Mr. George C. Davies 
Pa-, visited friends in Salisbury 
week.

 Miss Moore, of Snow Hill, in visiting 
her friend, Mrs. A. C. Smith, on Park 
avenue.

Preparing fur Holiday Trade.

At the instance of the publisher p{ the 
ADVERTISER, our Board of Trade held a 
neeting last Saturday night to take into 

consideration the question of offering 
special facilities to residents of the Low 
er Peninsula to shop in Salisbury, be- 
wecn now ind the holidays. I'resi 
iumphreys was in the chair. It was 
lecided to ask for special train and 

steamboat service over all routes leading 
X) the city. President Humphreys and 
Col. E. T. Fowler were appointed a com 
mittee to confer with the X. Y., P. & N., 
ndthe\V.& P. railroads, to ask for 
pecial trains two times a week to and 
Vom Salisbury. Thos. Perry was ap- 
noiiited to confer with the officials of the 
Maryland Steam Boat Co., with instruc 
tions to report at the earliest possible 
date.

.lames E. Ellegood, Thos. Perry and 
H. 1-. Brewinniton were appointed com- 
mittev on printing and distributing ad 
vert isitir matter.

The Hoard of Trade are thoroughly 
aroused to the importance of securing 
this Lower Peninsula trade. Much of 
it already comes here, they say, but they 
want more. They feel satisfied that if 
the railroad companies and steam boat 
line will meet them in their efforts, a 
much larger trade can be built up. Sal 
isbury is prepared to supply a large- 
trade which is now being done by mail 
with the northern cities and Baltimore. 
The railroad and steam beat compa 
nies get not one cent out of. this trade. 
The orders are sent through the mail 
and the goods shipped by express. The 
transportation companies have every 
thing tojsain by turning this trade to 
Salisbury. We hope they will see it in 

] that light and make it a consideration to 
of Pottstown ' " ie people to come. Salisbury is doing her 

this 'mrt ' n l '' e niftt'cr i am' the result is that 
she is feefing the benefit of it. As soon 
as the action of the railroad companies 
H learned, the committee on advertising 
will notify 4he public-

Silk Xet Plug does not wear the ena 
mel off vour teeth. Call on F. C. <fi H. 8. 
Todd, Salisbury, Md.

ACTIVE MAN WANTED. We want an 
agent our for laundry in Salisbury. Good 
inducements offered to an active man 
who can devote a few hours each week 
to the work. References required. Those 
meaning business address for particulars.

Swiss STEAM LAVKDRV. 
39 S. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

NOTICE. W. B. Judefmd's Piano and 
Organ Agency is now making a special 
Christmas offer of tun per cent discount 
on all orders received before the holidays. 
Take advantage of this liberal offer. 
Easy terms. Old instruments taken in 
exchange. Send in order at once. -The 
permanent address of this reliable 
agency is Edesville,-Kent Co., Md.

 Melancholy or Despondency, com 
monly called the "blues,' 1 generally pro 
ceeds'from a sluggish Liver. It either 
causes Dyspepsia, or follows it being 
both cause and effect. To cure it take 
Simmons Liver Regulator. ''I was so 
sick and low spirited I would have given 
anything to get well; and if any one had 
ensured me the good health produced by 
using Simmons Liver Regulator, and 
charged me a thousand dollars, I would 
willingly have paid it-ln- fact, $10,000 
would be worth less to me than what it 
has done for me. Geo. F. Barkott, Ma- 
con, Ga."

WHY is THE WASIIIXGTON LIFE IN 
SURANCE COMPANY ENTITLED TO PREFER 
ENCE? 1st; oecause The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un- 
quesMoned. 2nd, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
[first Hens on real estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities.- 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com- 
oany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
ible dividend, and will pay it c<ith at the 
end of the first and every succeeding- 

. uc ' ] policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
' ent i a policy in The Washington is entitled 

to oaid up insurance any time aterSan 
ntial payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a ca»/i surrender value. See 
advertisement.

teiat'

F_(7or." Jaclson has issued his pro- 
jlamatioil ann< mncing the election of the 

Lelecjors, and forwarded a copy 
of State Bayanfand one copy 

i electors. The proclamation 
SiB issuo of the AnvErriser.

  City Council.At its last meeting,' 
h»»nj|c=n'rer to pay Mr. I. S. 
D.OO for damageVilone.to prop- 

fivision street by the widening 
/street Street Improvement 
p. o, fir ;v>00 was ordered to be

. A.L. Blomenthal r who Jias^ been 
i Salislwfry for several years past, 

last week -for Uis new home in 
H* wJRrdo busine.s* in Xew 

Fork Cit. Mr. Btumenthal desires us 
i thank the |«fnp]e of Salislmrv for tbe 

lind an-1 .sympathetic treatment, which 
^ife always rrceived.at tli^ir 
that'if is with much regret 

^at fortune compels him to mtki- his 
me. Vl^e whate.

f -^Citizens of Camiien are cnnipiaining 
"the bad condition of tin- otrwts and 
ie-.walk« of.; that quarter'«f c^ur <-itr. 
imden is rtnej of tfie most beautiful and 
lost freo,nentfed«4>arts "f Saliflmry. lint 

, for'some caow, tbe most noplerteil by 
pity aiithorifle*. 'A committee lias 

(ippoinUSl jiy tM^ Council, however, 
: into thp condition of ptiblic pro|V 

  across thftstream, and we feel sure 
at tne necessary improvement"* wiU be

Pocoraoke

Pocomoke City is last rallying from ] 
the effects of her big fire. Many of the] 
merchants have occupied available i 
houses, and have resumed business, 'i 
Others are buil-iitg shanties, which they 
wil! occujiy until spring, when hand- I 
some stores will be erected. The debris 
is. l>einj; rajHdly removed from the 
streets. One of tbe serious losses, the 
efft-ct of which is beginning to dawn 
ii|Hin the merchants, is tbat of their 
liooks in which their accounts were 
kept. In one case it is stated that the 
profits of a firm have not been- divided 
for five years. Many of the insurance 
losses have been adjusted. The princi 
pal streets will be widened before new 
building are erected. Although no re 
quirement will be made as to the style 
of buildings to be put up, it is under 
stood that many of the structures will.be 
<>f brick.

I_Mrs. GOT. ffat-kson gave a reception
Vtbe,con£reg«tion of the M. E.'Chnrcb,

ath,Tharnd4y pveniffjf, in'honor of
l«-ir new pastor. There were al»«>iit a
lmdre<l ladies and gWitl?n>en present.
he eyeftinp's entcrta5nment"><in*iste<l
["conversation, interspersed with music.
1 _5l. Y. Brewington and his sister.
Ire. Gordy, sanj; n number of duets and
Jr. ijrewinjrtoJi* rendered a One solo.

richly   laden talde receive*! the .at-
Btidn of the jtnests at 9 o'clSck.

 Mr. VVrhthfeori of thiFtown while on 
lis j^turn froirs Watst«n's Grove, Mt, 
lerman C'hurdb^ last Sunday afternoon, 
jiet with a rather nnple'a.santerpe rience- 
[t Wmkton's branch, near the church, a 

has i been constructed across 
and in crossing \his the horse 

was driving stum- 
kment, a

I "of eesveral leet; "b'ringint: his 
th hini- The horse, a blind 
Qttenjout finally. The^lamage

i
[>rner stone of the Ayres Meth- 

pal Church, Pittsville, was 
Jne»AaV afternoon. Rev. T. E. 

of Salisbury, preached the 
am tfce text 2 Kines 3d chap- 
nd tTtb verses, an appropriate 

There was quite 
from the town and 

bsconntry. Two hundred and 
i was subscribed in about fif- 

iites. The followinsr articles were 
lintlmstone: J

t Hymnal,
i" Heauxtiit, Pftfemo) 

Gaaettf. Baltimore. 
or of

Kit I'erklnn In Smllnbory.
 

Our |H'Onle will have an opportunity 
to see and hear Eli Perkinsat the Iltnan 
(irand Opera House next Tucfiday 
nijrht, Dec. llth. Mr. Perkin's reputa 
tion for being th« greatest humorous 
h'rturer.on the American. stage is well 
earned, and the best people of the coun 
try ;ro to hear him. The originality of 
his wit and his inimitable style evokes 
mirth and laughter from the most .som 
ber.. Mr. Perkins has no contempo^a- 
rie* who can claim to be snjierior to him 
a* a lecturer. ^. :

Wicomico Lodge^Xo. 91, A. F. & A. M. 
under whose auspices the lecture in given, 
will receive the benefits from the enter 
tainment. At the great fire tlie lodge 
lost all its property and has not since 
bei-n alile to replace it. Should the affair 
be a financial success, that beneficent 
institution will be greatly benefitted and 
placed in a position to continue its 
cfiariti«>8.  

 Miss Lillie Kuark, of Westover, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. M. A. Cooper, on 
Camden avenue.

 Mr. Wm. P. Jackson, of Washington, 
D. C., spent Thanksgiving day with his 
parents on Camden avenue.

 Miss May Sharp and Mrs. : IIorsey i 
were visiting Rev. Mr. Martindale and 
family several days this week.

 Miss Virginia Sinclair, of Charlotte, 
.X- C., is visiting her friend, Miss Bertie 
Benjamin, on Poplar Hill avenue.

 Oscar A. Turner, EFO., of the St. 
Paul (Minn.) bar,-with his northwestern 
bride, are vjsiting friends in town.

 Miss Nellie i arsons has been the 
guest of her cousin, Miss Josephine 
Toadvin, at Lemon Hill, this week.

 Rev. J. I). Hank, presiding elder of 
the M. E. Church, South, nnd Rev. J. T. 
Bozinan, newly apj>ointed pastor of 
Trinity, arri\ed in Salisbnry last week.

 Wicomico count}- is entitled to a 
scholarship in the Balto. Female College, 
which is now vacant, ^particulars can 
be learned by addressing the Register of 
Wills of this county.

 Rev. Mervin J. Eckels of Wicomico 
Presbyterian Church will preach at 
Kockawalking Presbyterian Church to 
morrow (Sunday) afternoon nt half-pa*t 
two o'clock- All are cordially invited to 
attend.

 Judge Holland,, who has been at 
tending court at Cambridge, came home 
last Wednesdav, but will return to-mor 
row to finish up the business of the 
court. A temwrary adjournment be-

LOCAL POINTS.

\
 Biots! UoolsI at Price & Perry's.
 Don't forget those gloves at Lacy 

Thoroughgood.
 When yjtn buy JwiU, rail oij Lacy 

Thoroughgoixl.
  Millinety! Millinery! Millinery ! R. 

E. Powell A Co.
 For bocts anil shoes at reduced 

prices, go to Cannon's ' .
 Millinery, dress gofds, and holiday 

supplies at J. Bergen's, cheap.
 Come to ns for the grandest line in 

winter Boots. Price <t Perry.
 For holi'Ur goods and fine dre B 

goods at low figures go to J. Beryen.
 The finest displav of necik ware in 

Salisbury is at lacy Thoroughgood's.

General Naw».

A freak, in the -sFTape of a perfectly 
hairless horse, reached San Francisco 
recently from Australia.

At sunset last Tuesday the last soike 
was driven on the Georgia Pacific Rail 
road, connecting New Orleans with At 
lanta and Birmingham.

Governor Hill, of New York, Last 
Tuesday respited Reich, the condemned 
murderer sentenced to hanged Nov. 
30, till Wednesday Jan. 9 1889.

Senator Colquitt made quite a lengthy 
address to the Georgia Legislature Last 
Tuesday upon the tariff question and the 
issues ol tbfe day from a tariff reform 
standpoint.

Do not despair of curing your sick head 
ache when you can so easily obtain Cart 
er's Little Liver Pills. They will effect a 
prompt and permanent cure, ^Their 
action is mild nnd natnrnl.

Capt. Thomas S. McDade, formerly 
sheriff of Waller county, Texas, was 
assassinated at his home, at Hemsted, in 
that State, Monday night. There is no 
clue to tbepenetrntori of the crime.

To get relief from indigestion, bilious- 
nea«, constipation or torpid liver without 
disturbing the stomach or' purging the 
bowels, take a Jew doses of Carter's 
Little Liver Pills, they will please you.

Mrs. Benjamin flaVrisoiTTftltBoTo Xew ; 
York about the 1st of December. This j 

fwill be in accordance, with.and accepted j 
in viutation extended several months ago 
by the widow of Gen. Grant, these ladies I 
being old friends. j

The New York Herald estimates that I 
six hundred thousand turkeys, two and j 
a-half million pounds of chickens, ducks j 
and geese and a hundred thousand j 
quarts of cranberries were required for'! 
Thanksgiving feasting in that city p.nd S 
Brooklyn. j

Weak will power, from physical causes ; 
deranges a man's life in every direction." 
Every one will strengthen his. will powers ' 
as well as his bodily powers, by using ' 
\Varner's Log CaWn Sarsaparilla. It is 
guaianteed the best. Sold by your drug- 
gists f.-rjl. Contains ISO doses. Take 
no olhrr for it. ;

A curious incident was brought out 
during the counting of the votes at Ran 
dolph, Pa. Tber? appeared a set of tick 
ets which had been reuulitrly voted, the 
same as were uaed. four years ago. It 
probably came ub6ut by the person who' 
voted them wearing, for the first time 
since, the same vest that he did four'

 All persons wishing their p'anO'tuni-d 
will please leave their orderatj. BergenV.

WANTED. Gond ash timber for man 
ufacturing purpo-p«. Mitchell & Murrill.

WANTED To exchange new conk 
stoves for   ! ! IHH-H for the next six'days. 
L. W. (iiinhy.

 To promptly and permanenty euro 
rheumatism or oi-uralgia use Salvation 
Oil. price 25 certm.
 If yon want ̂ handsome suitor over-i years ago, and thereby the ticsets be- 

coat, come to us, ta guarantee prices and came mixed and the wrong set voted, 
fit. Birckhead&rarey. _____.______

 Black, Wliite'jand Gray Wolf Robes lilting wiuter wind* 
from $3.5<> to. $10.'0 ; are daily coming nearer be ready with

l^AnS iX .ilKNKI.If , ..- f • i « » »  i good warm cloth ing for tne boys. Warm FOR Ron FOR 1^*8. House and Lot in 
Camden opposite the" Holland property. 
Apply to John H. lUggin, Kruitland, Md.

FOR SALE. A first class livery in Salis 
bury, doing a gi~xl business. Terms 
easy. For particulars apply at this Of 
fice.  

 nits from $3.50 up, warm overcoats from 
) up. Bell Clothing Company, Pratt 
Hanover St., Baltimore, Md.

 When you visit Baltimore stop at the
came necessary on account of the sick- Maltby House where will be found Sn-t j J 
nes.1 of the States" Attornev. class accommodations and exceedingly i^:

low rates. ,      

iistanc 
I river '

rroni 
fifty dc 

mi 
aeposjt

I>enih of K Colored LJMI.

- James Evans, a colored lad 2~2 years 
old and a son of Purnell Evans, of this 
town, was brought home a corpse last 
Wednesday on the steamer Kent. Three 
weeks ago he led home for C'rajKi, Dor 
chester county, where he found employ 
ment on the bugeye William H. Benhett, 
an oyster craft of Annapolis. About ten 
days ago he was ueiied with pneumonia 
and died on board the Vsssel. His body 
was taken to Annapolis, and Coroner 
Alexander Hill was notified and exam 
ined the.remains, but declined to hold 
any inquest, as he was certain djcath re 
sulted from diseane. EVans' body WM 
placed in charge of an undertaker, who 
encased it and had it sent home vi/l 
Steamei^Kent. 'It arrived her* Wedne- 
d'ay morning, to the utter surpriM of .fia 
people, who had no previous lnti'.%tion 
ofhissicknem or death. The 'ody ar 
rived in a stout, rooghbox, and was 
dre»ed in coar», work-daj clothes. It 
was in an advanced gt»^, of decomposi 
tion and had to be iiy4ed as received. 

The above statfAnt we believe to 
contain the fa<J^ ii the'case, and the 
rumors preralilfin Salisbury, that young 
Evans wj**nurd«r«l by a cruel and in- 
'niraln'captai

 AH «nr fabb»Ui «nd weekly ser- 
will until farther notice is given, 

^eld in the Court House. Preaching 
 bljatfj morning at 11 o'clock. Xo 

•' At three o'deck p. no-, I 
1 in tbe old Rodiawalking 
'> Church-

MtHVIJf J- EcFELb,

, ar* probably unfounded.

Sh»rptown Ixtttrr.

While much is being said of the various 
industries and improvementHinourcoun- 
ty, our schools Beem to be overlookeil; 
but this should not be so. Our schools 
should be well attended to and the pupils 
encouraged in their work. The schools 
of to-day are very different from what 
they were a few years back. There is a 
vast improvement to be observed, which 
reflects credit upon those in whose hands 
our schools are intrusted. In noticing 
these chants ami improvements, we 
mention ecjiecially the whools in this 
section, because we net" more of their 
work anil influence. Here wo have a 
marked advancement. Not many years 
ago a common speller, a reirter and 
arithmetic, and sometimes a peoi:raphy 
and a history, formed the studies for onr 
most ad ran ceil scholars in tha rural dis 
tricts ; but now we find a highar standard 
of education, and children at an earl; 
age are taught systematically .the e^-*- 
tial branches of a genen-1 <vj«cation. 
In many of onr schools .My be found 
boys and girls from twri-e totifieen years 
of age quite famili»-*fth history, physi 
ology and mathe.'Vvics, and often having 
a fair know!e<*« of natural philocophy 
and geometj.

While visiting our school to-day we 
wer« *jrprised to find boys of twelve 
an*7 thirteen years going to the board 
ad giving, without the aid of books, the 
arioos epochs in United States History, 

aiming the greatext discoveries.with each 
nation's success, aud giving the bays and 
many of the rivers, and what circum 
stances led to their discovery, and what 
suggested their name*. These boys have 
also a fair knowledge of physiology and 
hygiene. This work was in the higher 
department. In the primary department 
are.very small children, quiet, obedient 
and orderly, and taking in instruction 
that wemed far in advance of their age, 
as compared with former »chool work. 
Theae pupils are well trained; bat the 
work is not joined, especially with the 
higher department, and they can not 
enter with entire fltne&s. This is the 
case in most graded schools; there U too 
much separation and independence. Tbe 
primary department should be trained 
and moulded for the higher department, 
and the point to be reached should be 
Ur ely determined by the principals, 
whose jurisdiction should extand over 
tbe entilfe school, and the work done in 
both departroenfc should be one entire
W»*« w f " flr^T*»»«»»»»

system. OBBERVKB-

  Don't fail to see Blankets, Comfortf, 
Flannels. Buttons »nd a good many 
other things from thf Baltimore tire, at 
Berpen's.
  Babies f re thein-titut'.on and should 

be guarded from attacks of colic, flatul 
ence, etc., by Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup. Price 
2") cents a bottle.
  Laxador never causes nausea, griping 

or weakness, and can be taken at any > 
time without inconvenience. Price only | 
23 cents a package. > j
  Hyacinths, Tulip> and many other i 

bull** for autumn plain ine; also Roses,' 
Hardy Shrnhs and I'ot Plants, at Hiller- 
man's, the Florist.
  Younir men. don't forget that bright 

and stylich starchy <-.,Har of the very 
latest cut ; they are'noMiy. Call and ex 
amine, at J. Manko's.

FOR SALE.  One 12 h..rse power l»oiler 
and one 10 horse povi.T enp'ne. Will 
sell cheap for cub. Aj<i>l v to Mitchell & 
Merrill, Salisbury, Jli "
  Mear S. Q JphnsoiLs' A Co. fihnta 

dtis advertisement whikh appears in 
this issue of the Anveirniua tells tbe 
people what he can do for fthem.

Don't you know A. W. Woo&fcock will 
sell you "Watches Jewelry, Clo.Ha and 
Silver Plated Ware cheaper tha.*vany 
man in the coupty. Give him a call.^-
 I will leave for New York next 

week to buy iny Christinas good*. All 
who wish sjiecial orders will please call 
to see me before I RO. Will guarantee 
to give you satisfaction. <'. E. Harper.

SOMETHING XEEOKO ix KVBRV Hocsi- 
HOLI>   The Horse-«noe Bed .Sprinjts. 
Theo. A. Walker^ axent for Salisbury. 
See testimonials in this paper next week.

FOR S.\r.E.   One Coal Stove, Pipe and 
Hod, nearly new ; 1 Office Stool, 1 Table. 
3x12 feet, and 2 Bracket Lamps. Will 
sell at a sacrifice. Apply lo W. S. Gordy, 
Salisbury, Md.

Norict  All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N.. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Maun St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.
  The people's remedy for the cure of 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Hoarseness, Bro 
nchitis, Cronp, Influenza, Whooping 
Cough, Incipient Consumption, is I)r. 
Bull's Cough Syrnp, the old reliable. 
Price 25 eta.  

FOR BALE.  One Ox Cartand One Horse 
Cart, both nearly new. The alx>ye have 
not been used a month, but miMt be sold 
within the next two weeks at some price. 
Apply to the ADVERTISER.

FOR REST ROB 1880.   The room on 
Main street adjoining the store of 5 Q. 
Johnson A Co. Sice 20x35, with 
front. Fine location for any 
Possession given Jan. 1st iks 
to S. Q. Johnson & Co.

—WJB—
Are pleased to announce to our patrons 
and the Public that we are now ready to 
show the

Newest, Richest,
AND

Choicest Clothing, 
Boots, Shoes, Hats,

WE 
Don't Want to Deceive.

We are at the begin 
ning of a great sale, 
and so far as Dress 
Goods go, we are pre 
pared. Our Stock is 
replete, consisting of 
all the new shades inAND

Furnish ings j Tricots, Broad Cloths* Henri 
ettas and Cashmeres,We have taken the greatest care in se 

lecting these goods, as it is our intention 
now and at all times to display nothing 
bat what is actually new and latest in 
Market. We have the largest stock you 
ever saw this season, doubling in quan 
tity and assortment. Don't miss an ex 
amination when ready to buy.

Blnmenthol & Newmeyer,
THE SOUAKE DEALERS, OPPOSITE 

DOCK STREET.

with Trimmings to 
match, such r as Vel 
vets, Plushes, Novelty 
Silks,Braids and Braid 
sets.

One thing especially 
we want to call your 
attention to, is our 46 
inch Henriettas, in all 
the new shades  
.75 and $1.0O per yd. 

Thanking you for 
past favors, and solici 
ting a share of your 

Subscribe for the patronage in the near 
SaHsburv Advertiser, future, we remain;

8TMPTOMS-lf>Ut- 
M\mt

.. .. 
* BOM. FMU«lvtiU. ft.

the leading Paper of 
Peninsula.

Yours obediently, 
Laws & Purnell.

WE ARE STILL LEAD[NGJ!HE PROCESSION!
Our Low Prices and Strict Attention to Our Business \

has plAced us In a poAitlou no that we can truthfully AH}*: . [

No House in this Broad Land Can Sell You at j 
Lower Prices quality considered and you i 

are asked to act as judges
OX OfR HAfiNIPICIBXT DISPLAY OK ME.S'X IIDYs' .VXD CHILDREN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,
Kor nil ajies and Svxos;

Ladies' Jackets, Newmarkets, and other Handsome Wraps.
Hundreds of Overcoats, Blankets, Shaw 1*. nnd Uobi-s. I [ousc'ki'cjx-rs.1   Special 

Attention Called to Our Musciiitirent Display of

Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,
of Furniture, Carpets, HUBS, etc. Xo trouble to show -roods. Prices gnaranlccd 

equal to any house in thn I'nite<l Mates.

Birckhead & Carey.

Come and see the GRAND DISPLAY of
i

HOLIDAY GOODS
e

-.'  AT J, BERGEN'S, ."
comprising all kinds of   j'

TOYS, . " PLUSH GOODS, . j; 
GAMES, FANCY CHINA, , j 

. DOLLS, GLASSWARE, 
ALBUMS, j:

and a good many other beautiful goods for Holiday Presents.

A Complete {(eductioi} iq all DJB$ Ejoodg 
and HJillinenj, '

Don't fail to see our «jrand display of Presents, for 
and old. Prices way ffin<.'it. at

J. BERGEN'S
Dry G-oods, Notion, Millinery, Carpet, and 

Fancy G-oods Emporium,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

i

-» — ̂ ~ g>- LIME. 5 SL.

AVe have made arrangements to furnish

SCHUYLKILN LIME,
IJVI CflR SOT'S.

IPIR/IOIE-: -- . ;.

16 cts. on main Hne N. Y. P. & N. B, R., and 
17 cts. on Wicomico & Pocomoke R. R.

BOOTS! BOOTS! [ON'K UrsiIF.I, olf -:n I.IW. WILL SLAKE OUT TWO MEASURE.
I

Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots.

Our line embraces all grades, 
from the cheap to the best. 
Here s.re a few of our leaders :

Men's Good Split, - - $1.90
Men's One-half D Sole

Flesh, - - - - 2.25
Men's S Kip Light Solid, 2.50
Men's D Sole, Whole 

Stock Sole Leather 
Counter Solid, - - 2.50

Men's D. S. and Top-Bound 
Top, Men's Chicago Kip Hand- 
Made, which we claim to be the 
best boot in the city, and many 

.others we cannot name here<
In BOYS' BOOTS we sim 

ply say we have what you want 
all the way from 9O cents 
to $2.5O. Don't forget that 
we can please you, and earnest 
ly ask your inspection of tr-e.se 
goqds. We feel sure we have 
the best line to select from, and 
there will be no trouble about 
the price.

Humphreys & Tilghman,
SALISBURY, JID.

1

The Justice Cook Stove!
*

A twenty-live dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ttl 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker_ and roaster Large, heavy and substantial, llandsoma 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made «f 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an )

THEY MUST BE SOLD.

PRICE & PERRY.
SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

.'For Sciatica..
NEV CURRENT TESTIMONY.
T Te«j». Chl»r>. m.. n«7 it, lilt.

I vu flna n *7 iocton 1 r>an if* ul k*4 
to  « t cnttk tor IcUUc Ri««m»tm»; nfro* 
tbo¥ 1 7*in: Int tppllcatim IV Ju»U OU r*. 
lUri tv* bvttlo cmn*. «OBOI A. BOU.

Dootott Failed. Wr<mlaf. ni.. M»r U. 'M.
Imflr* witt icUUc* about On* j*n ttn 

trltT^tin wlUMt rtU>[. TliW UrM tppUu- 
^ /Mot* OU aid vu evn4. V* ntvrn 

 fpal* XLLaJ I. mm.

4n. l*»nr Otm. WU.. Hay It. t«. I HIT wu tu*z wttk lrlM1««: raftn* 
wu iimtuil to M: trU* tmni 

kaoml kMML UM« It. Jae»fc. OU U4

FomtUc. HI., lUj n. ! « . 
wlU linainai U tk* kip u*

burioeM. 
i Apply '

ut tk« l*att ratarm  ( f*l>.
mi. AKXLXA TOIHM

, mim»U, Jn«., mil •II>
of U»; trlo4 omral *M- 

wu cmn* or tkno or 
acoto OU. Wk. HABt

The majority of UM UU o* tb*

mo0j> Llrer BcroUtor him been the mean/I
more poopto to 

by HV 
any other «eney OD earth.

B THAT TOB »«»

Oil! What Grand Clothing!
ARE YOU A MAN

Of taste and judgment? Do you wsfnt Style, Quality and Fit 
combined in Ready-made Clothing? Then go to

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.. 

  -M 4  M » l«-  

Are you coming to town soon to buy Ready-Made Clothing 
and Hats ? Don't forget Lacy Thoroughgood's is the . place. 
It has not been good clothing weather but a cold wave is 
coming (they say) ; but in spite of the weather my sale of 
Overcoats and Suits has been larger this season than ever 
before. The people come to my store and see Ready-Made 
Clothing and Hats that please them, and they buy because my 
prices are much lower than they can find elsewhere.

MY READY-MADE CLOTHING IS

Away Ahead of all Others
in Quality, Workma'nship and Fit. Don't allow your clothing 
to look shabby. Why, $5.00 will buy a nice suit, and why will 
you still wear that old hat when the sum of £1.00 will buy fine 
Hats from tbe Fair-Dealing Clothier.

Low prices do not come and go ; it is a steady, every-day 
fact: it is low price pinned to good clothing that keeps me 
busy and my store crowded, rain or shine, day after day. The 
prettiest Suits and Overcoats for little boys are here this season, 
shape after shape, style after style a hurrdred sorts. I'll match 
my Ready-Made Clothing against any in Salisbury, and will 
match my prices against any in the United States.

Clothing for Men, for Youths, for Boys, for Children, at 

LACY THOROUCHGOOD'S,

a.lvanre in prux- of 20 per cent, in sioves-My stock was purchased before the ad- 
vatire is why I can offer this preat bargain to my customers  Call early and buy.

The No 7" JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and.fire box, will take in 
°4 in stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimminp: all comple.te for 517.00 Cml. 
on or address

NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co.
Leliigli Valley Goal.

Free from SLATE and DIRT. A good, free burner, 
2240 Ibs. per ton.

Stove size, $6.25 per ton.. 
Nut " 6.00 - " 
Egg " 6.00 ," 
Broken" 6.00 "

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

'I'!: 

V

mK

N. H. Rider's Insurance -Agency,
 Next to Jas. E. Elfegood's Law Oflce, Main St, Represents:

The ComMreiai Union Awuraoce Co,, of LoMfcM, 
PuunyhMia Fire InMruee Co., of PMfadefphi*.

rieu Fire IWWWM Covpiaty of Philadelphia. 
Providence WuHofto* hwruce Co. of Providence, R. I. 

Fidelity ud Camafty Plate Class Insurance Company, N. Y.
Ffrt hjonruea Anocfation of London; and American Int. Co. Phila.

Office in charge of W. S. GORDY.

. JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LINE
  ^^OF   

Dress Goods, HeDriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES, 

And many other goods too numerous to note.
MILLINERY,

Our Millinery Department is now Complete. Hav 
ing secured one of the Finest Trimmers in this Country, 
we are better prepared than ever before to gi ve satisfcction i 
in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all flasea or mon 
ey refunded. We wonld be pleaaed to have you call and 
examine oar Fall stock,, feeling Bare that a^lance will be 
sufficient to please tbe most fastidious. 

Very Respectfully,

FOILER & TfflONS.
Salisbury, Maryland
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Tbe Army.

-The anny-not does appear to offer many 
attractions, according to Gen. Schofield's 
report, since it is still more than 1800 be 
low the authorized strength. One would 
imagine that in so vast aud largely pop 
ulated country as ours it would be easy 
to obtain all therecrnits desired and more 
but Bailable men do not offer to enlist 

.And a large percentage of those who take 
their place in the rank afterward run 
away.  

Gen. Schoficld gives pome ol the 
reasons. The term ofseivice is too lone 
and there are to many hardships, and yet 
nothing like.so many as in the armies of 

. foreign countries, sndi as Germany 
There appears to be not much liking 
for military life in the. United States 
among th* general mass of the {wmilatkm. 
So little is seen of the army' that it 
might as well have no existence. Abroad 
almost nothing else is known than sold 
iers, music and marching all day long.

The soldier is, in fact, the most im 
portant member of the population; here 
he is the most insignificant.

Umbrella Prodding.

As laws are made for everything as 
circumstances require, and as the advance 
of civilisation is constantly requiring 
some new addition to the statutes, it is 
pretty certain that soon something will 
have to be done about umbrellas. Here 
is another man this time in Brooklyn  
who has just lost his eye by having it 
prodded out by the ferule of that useful, 
narmle.-=s-lookiiii;, but really dangerous 
instrument.

In thia case tlu-rc was a quarrel and a 
fight, but other eyes have" been lost sim 
ply by accident. Tl:rr<- are people who 
carry umbrella* in [he. most danwrous 
fashrou \\-ho have not learned to enter 
tain the tuiallek regard for the comfort 
and welfare ol their fellow- beinps.

Jonms Hanway whefi he introduced the 
umbrella certainly never roHtemjilated" 
the. idea that it wuild serve a-s a weapon 
of assault, or that it would work so uiucu 
ruin as it has do»:e to the ojilics cf the 
human race. Tin- mistaken philanthro 
pist imagined that he was conferring the 
greatest boon upon mankind. '

The

The savage is emphatically the cbild 
of nature. He lives close to nature, his 
only education is gained in nature's 
school.

When the Indian receives /an injury, 
be does not seek a cure in mineral 
poisons, but binds on the simple leaf, 
administers the herbal tea, and, with 
nature's aid, comes natural recovery.

Our rugged ancestors, wuo pierced 
the wilderness, built their uncouth Dot 
comfortable Log Cabins and started the 
clearings in the woods, which in time 
became the Uroad, fertile fields of the 
modern farmer, found- in roots and 
herbs that lay close at hand nature's po 
tent remedies for all their common ail 
ment*. It was only in very serious cases 
they sent for old "saddle-bags" with his 
physic, which quite as often killed as 
cured.

Latter day society has wandered too 
far away from nature, in«every way, for 
its own good. Our Grandfathers and 
grandmothers lived wholesomer, purer, 
better, healthier, more natural lives 
tnau we do. Their minds were not fill 
ed w'ith noxious isms, nor their bodies 
saturated with poisonous drugs.

Is it not time to make a change, to re 
turn to the simple vegetable prepara 
tions of our grandmothers, which con 
tained the po'wer and potency of nature 
as remedial agent*, and in all the ordi 
nary ailments were efficacious, at least 
harmless ?

The proprietors of Warner's Log Cabin 
remedies have thought so, and have put 
on the market number of these pure 
vegetable preparations, made from form 
ulas secured after patient searching into 
the annals of the past, so that those who 
want them need not be without them.

Among these L n: Cabin remedies will 
be found "Log Cabin sareaparilla," for 
the blood; "Log Cabin hops and bnchu 
remedy," "Log Cabin cough and con-

Two Meaiare* of a Gentleman. 
English i?entfemen of -four hundred 

years a£o (Bbnaidered the pursuit of litera 
ture, art, and science unworthy of any ol 
their clue, which was expected to live 
solely for sport. .American gentlemen 
(and th is includes all A merlcans) bold the 
same'opionion with regard to all mech 
anical pursuits. Are such notions a whit 
less childish than those of four hundred 
years ajjo? I think their are ever more BO 
for a man may very well be a getleman 
without scholarship, but he cannot be 
one without being able to earn hisliying 
by his own labor. The truth is, while we 
flatter out vanity with the notion that we 
are an enlightened people, on the ground 
that we have a form of government and 
certain "mechanical contrivances which 
oar forefathers had not, we are sunk in 
barbarism as regards all ideas of human 
worth. For well nigh two thousand 
years Christianity has thought that char 
acter, and not position or possession, 
gives value to men. We act and ihink, 
for the most part, as if such teaching had
never existed. Prof, 
in the Dec. Forum.

Tliomat Davidton

Does It Fay?

Three-fourths of our people are troubled 
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in 
some form or other, which by nature of 
.the disease has a depressing influence 
on the mind or body,y>reventing them 
from thinking or acting clearly in any 
matter of importance. Indigestion, com 
ing up of food after .eating, dyspepsia, 
sick headache, acidity of the stomach or 
any derangement of the stomach or liver 
(upon which the whole action of our 
system depends) are speedily and effect 
ually overcome by the use of Green's 
August Flower. The. most stubborn cases 
have yielded to its influence,as thousands 
of letters received will testify. The im 
mense sale of this medicine is another 
guaranty of its merits ("over a million and

sumption remedy," '"Log Cabin hair i a ha*ff bottles sold last year.) So we ask,
tonic," for Mrengthcuinir anil renewing 
thehai,; '"Log Cabin extract," for both
external and internal application; "Log

Ratlter Ouicklj Cured.

Ile.liad (teen iu the iialiil of-playing 
truant from .<chool. a:id lie had been 
moderately luckly in pelting out of the 
scrape. But be was can-lit one day and 
brought before the teacher.

"You're late. Where have you"been?"
"I've been pick."
"You don't look s-ick. * 

; "Well, I'm better, but I've been sick, 
all the same."'

"You go right home and got a note 
from your mother, or I'll punish you 

 severely." v
lie went oil ami was gor.e about ten 

minutes- It was pretty quick work, and 
when he handed the note to the teacher 
she thought tliat the handwriting did 
not look like his mother's. She kept her 
eyes on him as she opejie«l the note, but 
he was as bland and as innocent as the 
best boy in the world. The note read:

"Miss   c Please excuse. John this 
mornin fur bein late, cos he .broke his 
leg. Mrs.   ."

His LjtptcUtlons.

MTo put this business on a cash basi*, 
Mr. Peduncle," 'Said the father of the 
young lady, in case you marry Irene yon 
must have something to live on. What 
are your expectations ?"'

."Why, as to that, sir," replied, the 
some what embarrassed young juan. 
"I shouldn't expect much at the start. 
Though its kind of you to ask. May I 
inquire the amount of life insurance you 
carry?"

Will it pay to suffer from any of the 
above diseases when you usn have imme 
diate relief in the August Flower? Three

Cabin liver pills;" "Lo;: Cabin rose i doses will prove its north. It is sold" "by 
cream," and old but effective remedy for j :iU drusBrists ami general dealers in all 
cattatrh, and "Log Cabin plasters." All j pails of (he world. * 
these remedies) are carefully jircpaied 1      -«_ _ ___ 
from recipes which were "found, after 
lonir investigation, to have been those 
mo.-t (successfully usc-il by our jirand-
m.itluTS o:'-ye ol..<-n time." They ate 
the simple, vegetable, cllicacioiis reme 
dies of Log Cabin days.

A Magnaulinona litri.

.Sin  This is le:i:i year, John?
He Yes, dear.
She And it is going fast? *
'He It v-'ijl be over direcllv.
Slie-rWelL_there's one thin-; I've got 

to sav about it.
He Ye?; -
She I have never proposed to you.
He You have not.
She And I don't intend to. '
He No?
She Certainly not. My dear John, 

let me tell you that I will never do such 
a tiling. I'm not goinj; tolet you have 
it to say in the years to come that I pro 
posed to you. No, sir. I want you to 

.have it to say that you courted me in 
a leap year, and you proposed to me 
y o.i reel f. I want you to have it to say 
that I never gave you the leasl hint that 
I wanted you. Xo, dear John, I leave 
the proposing to you entirely.

I Tliuro Wa» No impediment.

' "If tliero is any ps-rsou present," #aid 
; the inini-ttT, with "lue soli-mnity, "who 
' knows ofjniit cau^e nr iinjuMliinent why 
I this;'woman should not be married to 
j this man let him speak How or forever
after hold hi.-* peace-" 

"I don't thiik anybody w<ll put in any
objections, , pardon," miiil the stalwart
youn-i Arizona bridegroom, Mr. liotind- 

I up, as he laid his hand casually on the 
j butt of his revolver and looked careless- 
j ly around the room. "The only impedi- 
I ment I know of was a young feller by the 
j name of Lariat and I cleaned him out 
I yesterday. And iuiw_. if you will go 
; ahead, uarson, and finish up this job»

Miss Racktus and meare awiting."

Fresh Eggs Are Scarce.

"Did you order the eggs this morning 
'Charlie?1'."

"Xo, I for yes, I ordered some, bu 
ttie market man said^c-hadn't any fresh 
ones then."

"What 'makes thc-tn so scarce? Aren" 
the hens laying nowadays?"

''Yea, he says the hens are laying 
plenty, but they are setting on them to 
keep them .fresh till Thanksgiving."

  " . Silk Nrt Plug

jjood for stomach, brain and lunp. Nev 
er known to bite the tongue. F. C. & 
H. S. Tod J, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

, It is said that Hon. Daniel Dougheky 
"the silver-tongued orator" who'nomi 
nated Grover Cleveland for the Presi 
dency in the Chicago Convention, began 
life as a ragged little urchin at the tail 
board of his father's lime cart, but that 
he is proud of his origin and points to 
himself as an instance of what ah Ameri 
can boy can become. He was assisted bv 
a noble wife, and last winter she and her 
daughters were presented to the Queen 
of Italy. One son, Charles Algernon 
DougheBty, is now Secretary of Legation 
in Home.

~> When a threatening lung disorder,
Show its first proclivity, 

Do not let it cross the border  
Quell it with activity.

\j

Many a patient, young or olden,
Owes a quick recovery 

AlL.to Dr. Price's' Golden
Medical Discovery.   '

W. J. parnwell, a mathematician and 
organist of Bt-rkshire, Kng., claims to 
have squared the circle. He has been at 
work on the time-honored problem for 
15 years. His solution, consists of eight 
figures, which, in concrete shape, form a 
perfect cyclometer. Mr. Barnwell has 
laid hie formula before tUe French' Acad 
emy of Sciences.

Be-di&creet in all tliuijzs and eo render 
 it unnecessary to be mystcrous about any. 
There is nothing myeterous about the ac

- . tion of Warner's Log Cabin Hops and Bu- 
chu Remedy: If puts the stomach, in

  healthy action. Good digestion and 
health naturally follow. Be discreet and 
use this, the best remedy.

It is rutnored that President Cleveland 
will be offered the Presidency of. the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,upon the 
expiration of bis term as President of 
the United States. In that event he 
would become President of a corporation 
instead of being President of a country 
that is governed and whose elections are 
controlled by corporations.

A man dropped in at tho post-office in 
Comings Ga., recently, and bought ten 
cents worth of postage stamps. He told 
the post-master that it was first purchase 
of the sort he bad every made, and that 
In all bis life he is now over seventy- 
six years of age he had never written or 
received a letter.

No one knows better than those who 
hare used Carter's Little Liver Pills what 
relief they have given when taken for 
dyspepsia, dizziness, pain in the aide, 
constipation, and disordered stomach.

Girls never objects to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 

H. S.Todd, Agents, tialisbary,Md. »

^ Euprpxy.
thin is what you ouvht to have, in fact, 

you must Jiave it, to fully cnjuy life. 
Tliou.-anils are searching for it daily, and 
mourning bi-c-au.se they find it not. 
Thousands upon thousands dollars are 
spent annually by our people in the hope 
that guarantee that Klectric bitters if used 
according to direction and the use j>er- 
sisted in, will bring you Good Digesting 
and oust the demon Dyspepsia and in 
stall instead Eupepsy. We recommend

I. Consumption Incarnble? ! E!etriC DiUCrS fpf ^PT^ «'"l «« l««-

_-...,,, . ,,,,,, ,, ease of Liver, Stomach and Kidneys.
Read the follow..* : Mr. C. II. Morrie, .^i at .m, and al | $1 .0(, per bottle by L. 

^ewark. Ark says: "Uas down w.lh D Collier, Druggist. 
A faces* of lungs,   and friends and
phybinans pronounced me an Inrurable i * 
Consumptive. B.-pan taking Dr. King's j WIJd Do** ln Gtorf1*- 
New Discovery forConsutnption.am now j ^ w'" b* news to many that wild dogs 
on ruy Uiird bottle, and able to oversee ] are Kti " to be found in Wilkes county, 
the work\on my farm. It is the finest j While some negroes were burning off 
medicine-ev«-r made." brush the other day a litter of puppies, 

JesseXiddleivart, Decatur, Ohio, says: | long-haired and closely resembling the 
"Had it not been for Dr. King's NewDis. j Scotch collie breed, were found in a hoi- 
covery for Consumption I would have i 'ow 1°S- They were exceedingly fierce, 
. died of Lung Trouble?. Was given up { ani1 negro tradition have it that their 
by doctors. Am now in best of health." Parents have been frequently seen in 
JT'ry it. Sample bottle free at Dr. L, D. the locality. The old dogs are said to be

A Teet of Intelligence.

"It has always seemed to me," the 
Philosopher observed the other morn 
ing, "that a fair test of feminine charac 
ter and intelligence is afforded at the 
theater whenever 'Romeo and Juliet' i* 
played." '•:

"And in \fnat way?" the Editor asked, 
languidly following up the conversation, 
because it had happened that he bad 
been able now and then to appropriate 
an idea from the Philosopher, and hoped 
that this might be a case in point

"Haven't you ever noticed," the other 
replied, "that there are always some 
women about half of those in the 
theater who laugh at the balcony scene? 
They either find it silly or suggestive- 
heaven knows which is the worse! and 
look at each other with ill-suppressed 
snickering*. They ought to be taken 
out and shot."

"Undoubtedly," assented the Editor 
tranquilly. "And you mean to make of 
this a test?"'

"Yes. If a man is in love with a wo 
man, let him take her to see 'Romeo and 
Juliet,' and if she laughs at the balcony j 
scene he will abandon her straightway { 
if he has any sense."

"Which men in love so proverbially 
do hare. However, your idea," the Ed 
itor assented patronizingly, "isn't wholly 
a bad one. Tbe woman who laughs at 
sentiment lacks both sense and sensibil 
ity, and perhaps your test will do quite 
as well as any other. It is, after all, an ' 
impossibility to tell anything about most 
women by ordinary means, but take 
them off their guard in this fashion and 

one mav learn something."

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards'

THE BEST PLACE TO BUY DRY GOODS

IS AT

The Largest Dry Goods House
IN THE

WHEBE

DRY GOODS EXCLDSIYELY
ARE DEALT IN; WHERE

The Largest Stock is Kept.
AND WHERE, NATURALLY,

THE MOST MODERATE PRICES PREVAIL.
THESE ADVANTAGES ARE OFFERED DY

Advice to Mothers.

Mrus WIXSLOW'M SOOTHIX<; SYBIT 
should always be used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures .wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for 
Tweufy-five cents a bottle.

PHILADELPHIA.

diarrhoea
* SAMPLES CHEERFULLY SENT UPON APPLICATION.

What is

CASTORIA
Castoria If Pr. S»mT Pitcher's old, hurmlcs« and qnlct cure for 

Infanta' and Cnildren'a Complaint*. Superior to Camtor Oil,

Miscellaneous Cards.

Best Made i
Clothing

Philad'a/ *

- A, (J, Yafceg, ^ Co,
6TH AND CHESTNUT

LEDGER BUILDING.

STATEMENT OK RECEIPTS

DISIlfllSEMENTS KOK

PUBLIC SCHOOL PURPOSES,
IN WICOMICO COl'NTY, 

Fot the Yeur EndFnj; September 3'Jth., 1X8S.

RECEI1TS:

rU.anre <in hand Sept. :tttli., ISSt.... $ :M 08
SU.ti: Si'liixil Tux for 1S«..._................ S'SM S
Stfctt- Free School Kund.......................
Academic Kund............
("olk'i'U-d on Count v appropriation... 
Approprilion lV>r Imildlnir

1 IHO 2T
j aw ot»
 1 W12 8C 

,. school 
liouiiL-ti.............................................. 1 (XX) 00

Appro|irliitli>n for hl^h school build- 
In;:, Salisbury ................... ....... ..... j OHO UO

Klues upon liquor dvaU-rs.................. UO 00
State appropriation to Colored

.School........................................ 2 U01 52
on special appropriation 

IK-7, hiiildlngKchoul houses......... Ui TO
I'll rkl'iiiirt on ac-count oyhterlieeiise 401 "iO 
ri'-rl: Court on HI'-i.tint liquor license lt)i ii 
A. I». Mo^ick Imlanrf on house und

lot »: \Va:tersville.......................... L'l 00
Ji.,-in rallerson rent ofhoiiKc in *ul-

1 Miscellaneous Cards.

Maryland Steamboat Company
FALL SCHEDULE.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

ON AND AFTER

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888,
THIS STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

(Pier 4 Light Bt. Wbf.)

WIIfQA TE~S POINT 
DEAL'S ISLAND, ' 

•' ROARINO POINT, 
VT. VERNON.

WHITE B A VSN, 
WIDOEOff,

COLLINtf 
': QUANTICO,

FRVITLAND,

Ret urnlnr, will leave SALISBURY, at 2 
p'nYnfX?1! MONDAY WEDNESDAY' and 
FRIDAY stopplngatallwhar\-e»ontherouU. 
Arriving in Baltimore at 6 a. m., followlnr 
mornings.  

* p
Rates •! Fire b«L Salisbury and Baltimore:

First claw, one way 12.00     Round trip 13.50 
Second "    " i JQ     " «  2.50 

Ai1.B,onSd'trlp Tlck«««KOod for sixty days. 
State Rooms, II Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

 ., 98 Light St., Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Ellegood. Agent, Salisbury, Md

L, Power & Co.

Miscellaneous Cards.

Where the People Rn! 
mere the Biggest! 

Bargains Are!

. Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

Paregoric or Narcotic Syrup». Children cry for Caatoria. 
'lion* of Mothers bleu Caatoria,

8 Boat Hall I more St.

Cojtorla cures Colic, Constipation : 
Snnr Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation ; 
dim healthy sleep ; also aids digestion ; 
Without narcotic stupefaction.

THE

" I recommend Castoria for children's 
complaints, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. AHCHIH. M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N.Y.
COMPAXT, 77 Murray St, New York.

CATARRH Beware of Fraud, u my nanio and the price an ' 
lumped on the txittuu of all my advertised i-hoei 
before leaving Hie factory, which protect the wcaren i 
Igalust lllKli prices and Inffrliir goods. If a dralcl • 
offers W. L.. Doaiclaa Nlioe^ at u reduced price. 01 < 
WJ-5 he ha-i theui without ray name and price stamped ! 
on thu bottom, put him down as a fraud. \

Collier's Drugstore. .
- -- - --,  - - :#-; 

True Friendship.

Mr. J. Parker "There are Tritnble-; 
Hawkins and his wife- They are a 
handsome conple, aren't they ?"

Miss Charity Ball "Oh, yes, they are 
quite distinguished-looking; but do you 
know they Bay that at home they quarrel 
scandalously ; and, besides that, Mrs. 
Trimble-IIawkitis absolutely neglects 
every household duty, anil her children 
are a perfect disgrace!"

Mr. J. Parker "Oh, you know her 
then?"

3Ifss Charity Ball "Yes, indeed; I am 
her best friend."

very wild and ugly-looking customers to 
come in contact with.

Buckleu'H Arnica Salve 
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, fleers, Salt Hhetitn, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cliilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos- 
.tively curt-s Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to cive satisfaction, or 
money refunded. Price 35 cents per 
box. For sale by I.. D. Collier. *

Back to Rack.

There is a coolness at the Whiffles 
mansion between husband and wife, and 
Whiffles can not understand wherein he 
has offended. While he was reading the 
parser the other night Mrs. Whiffler came 
into'tbe room in a state of great excit 
ement. "Ob, William:" slie exclaimed 
in a terribre tone, "the baby is gone and 
swallowed the whole bottle of medicine 
that the doctor prescribed for it. What 
shall we .do?" Never mind," said Whiffles 
looking up from hispapper. "Nevermind 
It only cost a quarter."

Syrup of Figs

Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 
the most easily tak<.n, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Ileadavhes, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion, 
Piles, etc. ' Manufactured only by the 
California tig Syrup Company. San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. D. Collier, Agt. «

Only a Tyro.

Spirit of Brijjliani Young Well,young 
man, what do you want'.'

Reporter (at scanrc in obedient r to 
assipninent by i-ity editor) I would like 
to ask yotfr views in regard to the ques 
tion : Is Marriage a Fail 

Spirit of Brighatn (angrily) What do 
you suppose a mere beginner knows 
about it? Call up King Solomon.

In an Obliging Mood.

First Kent tick ian Say, Colonel.there's 
a Mormon eiderdown the road preaehin' 
to a crowd o' young women an' eingin' 
'Would I Were a Bird '."

Second Kentuckian Well, I kin fur 
nish the feathers. You git some tar to 
btick "em on."

That Rarent of Combination*. 
True delicacy of flavor with true- ef 

ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedy 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Costiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Agt. *

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 

lays Tnfla.mTnn.tifm. Healstte Sores.
Bestores the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing. ____

A particle U applied Into MCh noetril mmi 
b aareeable. Price COe. at Dm««Ut* or by 
 ail. ELYBROTHZHS^6WancnSt..NegYotfc.

CARTERS
ITTLC
IVER 
PILLS.

\Ve invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of bindinjrand rulings. Kstimates 
given on application. Check Books I.ith- 
ographi''! and Printed on Safeb" Taper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In'lRix-e Vurlety.

GOLD PENCI1,H, Pens and Charms make u 
beautiful Gift ly elthtr (icnt or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortmcnl  
from 50 cents to $5,eu<:b.

LEATHKB GOCWW Our Specialty.

PlcMHo give us a mil or write 'us whon you 
require nn.vthlng to be found In a tlinnmglily 
equipped hook and and Stationery Kstalilisli- 
ment. Omrc Supplies of nil kinds, Including 
LedRerc, Dny Books. Check Biwks, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelope*. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKBEU.KRS AND STATIONERS, 

No. HE. Baltimore St.. three doom below 

Charles St.

nov. Srly. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to l"ub. of tbU paper.
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_ A Foolish Waste.
i<? ' t

"Bat what an awful lot o' money these 
high-toned travelers waste for drink,'-' 
said Uncle Abner, as he laid down his 
newspaper. "A man who'ill pay a hun 
dred dollars for a saloon passage to Eng 
land when he can go in the steerage lor 
twenty is a slave to rum that's what I 
say !''

CURE
BlcV UeiuUrho and relievo all too trouble* Inci 
dent to a bilicraa ttalo of tho «j(item. such •* 
Dizziness, h'auica, Drcwsineas, Distress aftee 
eating. 1'ain in tbo Si Jo. &c, Whilo their most 
nmsikable success his bocn shown in caoBg ,

SICK
Headache, yot Carter's LHtle'IjTer Pflto «  
cquillr valuable in Constipation, curing and pre 
venting this annoy tnc complaint, whllo they also 
correct all disorder* of the s tomach^timulala tha 
liver and regulate tho bowels. Even if they only

HEAD
Ache they would be almoetprlceless to thoee who 
 nffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu- 
Batolytbcirgoodne*8il'>ca uotondhero.and those 
who once try them wii! find those little pills valu 
able In no many wny» that they will not bo wil 
ling to do without them. But after allsick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many live! that beta Is where 
womaie our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not.

Caxtji^Mfc Liver Pills are very small and { 
YCT^^fl^^lKo. Ono or two pills mako a dose. ; 
ThoyTrostrictly vegetable and do not gripe or 
purge, but by their gentle action please all who | 
use them. In v.als at 25 cents: five for $1. BOW | 
by druggists everywhere, or Bant by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 5MOE» GENTLEMEN.

The only calf S3 SEAMLKSS Shoo .month In- 
lidc. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to hurt 
Ihe feet, ensv as hand-sewed ami WII.I, NOT RIP.

W. L.. DOUGLAS »« SHOE, the original and 
pnly hand-!-ow«l welt $4 nhoe. Equals cudtom-made 
ihoes costing from *K to $3.
W. L. DOUGLAS S3.BO POLICE SHOE. 

Railroad Men and Ix-tli-r Carriers all wear them, 
(niocth tnalde as a Hand-Sewed Shoe. No Tacks or 
Wax Thread to hurt the feet.

W. L. DOUGLAS SZ.fiO SHOE U unexcelled, 
tor heavy wear. Best Calf Sliov f«r tin- nrloe.

W. L. DOUGLAS S2.2S WOKKINOMAK'8 
BHOK U the best in the wurld for rough wear; OM 
pair oupht to wcnr a man a year.

W. L. DOUGLAS «3 SHOE FOB BOYS is 
the best School Shoe In the world.

W. L. DOUGLAS »1.75 YOUTH'S School 
Shoe (rives the small Boys a chance to wear the be-t 
Ihocs in the wdrld.

All made In Consent, Button and Lace. If not spM 
6y your dealer, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
^ SALISBURY, MD.

Jon 2S-tf

WM. RADAM'S 
MICROBE 
KILLER

The Great GERM
or BACTEJ3A 

DESTROYER.

To Cure Diteue. 
Remote thi Cause.

Physicians, by scientific researches,havfr jiscoverad 
that Germs or Baccilli commonly callee Microbes, 
are the cause of disease.

The MlCKOimKlLLiK CURES by tUitrafinrtkt 
microbes : at the same time purifies tkt blood and
A

. '- _- J J T .....

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAMING, turns, ic.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMSfT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TQDD& CO,
A T .V .

DuoiSullslmry National Hank.........

Total..................................
IMSBrilSKMKXTS:

Teurlicrs Salaries................................;ij liiM asr
l-'uel................................................. 727 ir;
Incidental exjienses of schools.......... 177 KM
Hunt....... ........................................... 24 Oil
Hooks to Indigent pupils.................._ 4S (£
Hiilldlnir school houses................ 3 AVI («
Kftpulrlni;       no -21
Ktirniturc blackboards and stoves..... H.) i>i
M.*. Mart-are! 1'arsoiis, interest on

note (,'iven for Hlgli school lot..._ IK) PO 
Salary Si-iTctary, Treasurer and Kx-

amlncr... ......................................... 7.1111 OH
I'trdleni School Comms................... ^l- 115
Office ex pejisc.-ami :>. omit books... 111*3 
Printing anrt Advertising................... .W O-i
J'ald to Colored Schools..................... :t 0(« -H
W. K. Sheppnrd for M-IIOO! house

built In 1S*I ................................ 07 4S
Insurance on school houses...........;... 54 .~>0
Levin Mulone for school lot............ :>0 ft)
Discounts, at Hank, and on lew........ 'MIft
District lihrarv.................................... Ill 0>>
Sundries...................._....'................_ I«<i 51
Itnlance In hand of Treasurer ......... aw Si

Total. . KCJ 7D

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PLANING MILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Ajrricultural Implemente, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shop*, Ac. Corresjwndence 
Solicited. Addre«.

L. POWER & CO.
Xo. 20.S. 23il. St., Phila.

UV believe yuu ought 
to know the quality you arc 
getting, no niatUr hi>\v low 
the price. It is only fair 
dealing to tell you. This is 
tlie only House that docs it 
openly.

The great rush.toi 
Reliable Clothier 
Hatter shows that 
public have discover^ 
that we have the fine

Ready-made Clothing
. and Hats-«*

for Men, Boys and Childr

ancj is the cheapel 
place to buy in S* 
bury. "We are bus 
all day long showii 
our beautiful line 
Children's Fine.Suil 
and Cape Overcoal 
and people will 
where they are 
served. You can bi 
at ' " <* 

J. Manko's
without fear. T! 
best window disp 
shows you where 
best made and 
fitting garments 
at the lowest prices,:

J. MANKO'S
Reliable Clothier and Rattl

•ft!

§
A Higher Notch 
for Clothing and

We are not going to be governed -by what every 
body is doing. Not, when we can do better.

PROCLAMATION.

IN THK (IKKI'-K Or THK 1 I.KltK OK Till: CIB-

ITIT (i>ri:T KHK wirojiiro torxrY, MARY 
LAND.

To all

WICOM1CO COrXTY, MARYLAND. i
1 HAVE THB hAKUEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETONS
AND OTHEK ROAD WAGONS,

THAT / HAVE EVER CARRIED.

When Baby wai tick, we e»Te_her CaitorU, 
 When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!*, 
When she became Idas, she clung to Castoria, 
Whea sh* h *** CbiUrea, <ho gaTO tiiaia Cafftozia«

Tuft's Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.
A torpid liver danutffOB tbo whole ay*. 
t«m,   <! produces

Sick Headache,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu 
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

1 Tber* U no better remedy fortbece
common dtaeaao tbaip Tutt'a IJver

I Pills,    » trial will prof v. Price, *3c.

Sold Everywhere.

kxilji tip tin tyttrm. Mr. Radam bai/esublished 
Factory No. 4_in Philadelphia. / 

Office at 819 Arch Street 
Invalids and persons Buffering from CATARRH, 

BRONCHITIS.CONSUMPTION MALARIA, 
RHEUMATISM, Diaeaaes of th« Blood, etc., 
by writing or callinE at abovt addrt«, will receive 
circulars giving the history of the MlffOBE KlLLXB 
and the cures it has made. Agenciawill be estab 
lished in Pennsylvania, New JerseyXtelaware, Ma 
ryland, and District of Columbia, wl-fch this Factory 
will supply. *This Germicide is 

A SURE RESTORATIVE. l( HEALTH.

NOVEMBEKSTIJ., 1888.

m it May Conrtrn:  

As provided for by the Act of this 
General Assembly of Maryland of'l^SS, 
Chapter -140 it is hereby proi-laiined, that 
by the returns of the Judges of the Elec 
tion held in I'ittsburc Election Distrii t in 
Wicoinieo County, Maryland, the same 
being the 4th Election District of said 
County, on the Gth day of November, it 
appears that in said District there were 
2:il votes cast "for the repeal of the 
Fence Law" and I'dl) votes cast "against 
the repeal of the Fence Law, and that the 
majority in said District is in favor of the 
reppeal of said Fence Law.thereforesaid 
Law stands repealed in Pittsburjr Elec 
tion District, No. 4. And it is further 
proclaimed that the majority of the votes 
cast in Tyaskin District, No. 3, of s 
county being asninst the "Re-peal of th 
Fence" Law" the said law shall be and re 
main as it is in said Tyaskin District 
No. 3. . .

TEST.- F. M.SLEMONS, Clerk.

DR. HENLEY'S

STATE OF OHK», CITY O'K TOLEDO, \ 
LIT AS Cor.vrv, S. S. )

. CHEXEY makes oath that he 
is the senior parner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney & Co , doing business in the City
T Toledo, County and State aforeraid, 

and that said firm will pay tbe sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cared

iy the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY, 

Sworn to before me and snbscribc-d in 
my presenae, this Gth day of December, 
A. D. '8<5.

A. W.GLEASON,
  SEAL Notary Public. 
^-'J

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and 
mucas surfaces of the system. Send for 
estimonials, free.

F. J. CIIENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
by Dmggiats, 75 cenu.

/ dec. l-4t

Ed. and Willard Hitchell, conains, aged 
22 and 18 years, were drowned yesterday, 
afternoon while skating at Minneapolis.

If yon can't buy tbe SILK NET Ping at 
 our store, write for a sample, to F. C. & 

H.( S> Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Md. *

Whr Uf Waa Uneiuy.

Smith Jones, did you ever sit down 
to a table with thirteen?

Jont-s Yes.
Smith Didn't you feel uneasy? 

' Jones Very; there were only twelve 
squabY

____ luATlTflrtirtfcitoI AniFC%PEERlESS ^^^LA 111 Co ^TDYES s&=«?
I>o Tour Own Dyeing, at Hoaa*.

Th~7 will dj-e ffKrjrthing. They arc told enry-
Vherc. Price 1O«. a packag*. Thty harcnoequil 
_ :_.... . DrifbtnMa, Amount in Fackacet 
or for FaKaeu of Color, or non-fading Qnalttu*.
(or Strength, Bri
or for Faataeu of __. _. __^___.___ ..
They do not crock or rant; Wcalon. forultby

U. K. TRUITT <* SONS.

- t»l
Ulta

M er«t> bet 1 r* 
( ntotorvrUxr, w&r

tan HIM »<44 w»lcl»Sita'

I have been In the business long enough to 
know trherc to buy to advantage and will 
give my patrons thebeuetlt of my experience. 
There IK no need nf eolnK to the city to make 
your purchases In this line.

I Can PositivelyScUJustas Cheap 
and a Little Cheaper than Moxt 
City Hotisen and Save you the 
Freight ami your oivii Fare ;
then my assortment is larpe enough to make 
a selection from. I can please you, don't be 
iin«ftxy about that. My repository IK now on 
Dock Street above r. H. Wilte's Wvery.

A Most Effective Combination.
Tlil« iff 11 known Tonic and Verrlnvls (raining 

irwi! repotntlnnai ncure for Debility. I>y»I)«l>- 
Ma ami NKKVOI'S dlrordera. It relieves all 
Inurulcl and di-hllltatod t«ndltloni of the syn- 
tfhi: Mrenstlira-i ike Intellect, and bodily functloas; 
bulldi up worn out Serve* : aids dlsentlon : r»- 
«nr»n Imnnln-d or Io«t Vitality, ond bring! back 
vtfu-liful utrcnelh and vigor. It Is pleasant to tbe 
ixnr. and n!«l renilarlr braces the System araliui 
tbe <Icprruln( lurtuence of .Malaria.

1'rirr $1.OO IHT Dottle of 34 ounce*. 
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

ESTABLISHED

Tolerably sure of a first-class Winter for selling 
our Reliable Ready-made Clothing we have made-/ull 
and plenty. (We have five other b?g stores to provide 
for).

It takes 'the top-rank in all directions quality, 
way it's made, and cost of our twenty-seven years 
manufacturing 2754 is better.

And now expect a high-pressure campaign in 
selling the goods, the lowest prices you ever got,- and 
the largest business we ever got.

It'll not pay anybody to try to undersell usl
For the fourth season Ironclati Cloth Suits, 

Bed-rock for good value. Yoi^il blister your 
and not break or tear it.

Still better for $16. AnolB^t old-fashioned, 
quality. The Wanamaker Clotft*^you'll knock ag» 
ordinary $i 6 Suit to rags while you are wearing the 
newness off this. Many thousands sold.

The best Overcoat for $12 we eve* knew. Not 
only warm and well-made, but quite dressy.

For $15, the best $15 Overcoat in the land. 
Beaver; cloth-piped edges. A marvel of a stun 
Coat for wear and warmth. '

Your backs and your purses alike* will get sound 
cause for comfort at the old corner.

i
J!

OAK

Wanamaker & Brown, v
H Sixth and Market Sts. 
MALL, f Philadelphia.

If You Are Sick
With Headache, Neural, -in, Kb- umaUsra DjBpep- 
cU, BUloumcaa, Blooil lluiuon. Kidney Dlieaae, 
Constipation, Female 1 roubles, Fever and Ague, 
SleeplMBiea, Partial Pnraly.ii*, or Nervous Pro*- 
tratloo, use Maine's Celery Compound and bo 
cored. In each of these the caum Is mental or 
pbyalcal overwork, anxiety, exponire or malaria, 
the cflbct of which la lo weaken tlic nervous qrs- 
tem, resulting In one of tbew dUvaxea. Rcmore 
the CAVSE with that great Nerve Tonic, and tbe 
RESULT will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Tonic. In my 

wrought a great change M..._., _._ _ «n)?e My ncrrousneM entirely 
diuppeareo. and with it the resulting afTi-ctlon 
of Hit; etomacb, heart and liver, and the whole 
tone of the system wai wonderfully invigorated. 
1 tell my friends, if »lck as I have been, Maine's 
Celery Compound

Will Cure You!
. F~' | i.y druzrlsts. tl ; six for <V Prepared only 
l>/ .. .: .', I..L'I:AI:IJS,I»^.CO., Builingv.n, Vt

J-..' (hi Aged, Nervous, Debilitated.

! D. J. GORDON.
,! Phoiocrapher, next to PoetoUicc, Salis-
bnry,
work.

Md. All kinds of Photographic 
Special attention paid t« enlarg. 

ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process.
Interior and exterior views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures.- Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

Warranted to color 
dyes ever made, and 

h^r, durable color*. 
 TiSi. "°  >" « .

All persons Indebted to the uqderslgned 
! for Crate* and Bankets, etc., for the Mcuson of 

1887 and 1(88, will Please Settle tho name by 
the 15th of December, otherwise their ao 
ooonU will be placed into the band! of an 
officer for «»"^ 

nov. ir-lin
.

Salisbury, Md,

A Dress Dyed 
A Coat Colored 
Garments Renewed CENTS.

A Child can use them!
for all Fancy and Art Work. !

At ij^u'^ists and Merchant*. Dye Book free. 
WtL.S, l.itHAROSON & CO.fPrcpJ., Burikifttw, VI.

N onc-B TO TBasPABswts. I hereby for- 
warn all persons from croeaing my 

premises with dog or gun or otherwise 
treepMsing, by banting or carrying away 
..ythingofvalae.^ B BRATTAN

, wpt 15-tf Near Net| Hope. 

! Printing of all kinds done at thl» offloe.

rw. 'L7.QUE,
Kallsbury.'Id.

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.

General Commission Merchants
19 K.-Catndcn St., Baltimore, Md.

Green & Dried Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,

Eggs, Wool, Fish & Oysters.
Consignments solicited and prompt returns 

Guaranteed.

OTICr/TO CREDITORS.

gi
hath'(btalned from »he Orphans' Court for 
Wlr jnlco county letters or Admlnlstnitlon 
ors .rfepersonal estateof

WM. F. WARD.
late of Wlcomlco county, dee'd. All persons 
bavins claims agalnKt said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May 15th.. 1S8D,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under our bunds this ITUiday of Nov. 
188& tv. r. WARD.

SALLIE E. H. WARD, 
'. Adms.

 'EFEBENCE: 1st Nat'4 Bank, .Seaford, Del.

SLA-T.EIvSLATE!
Having been ub-nllxbiiry for nearly two 

years nod liHvlnjfm'V-d man.r houBen, Home 
of them large and t. • renldenreg, such an 
Mr. Cannon'*, Ur. Smi.'s. MltNes Fish and 
Mr. Gunby's. Hie two M.K. Parsonage* and 
many other smaller but.'lnpi. the M. E. 
Church, mid Mr. Jacksorr's i«-k clreet sta- 
bleB, with the celebrated JrlarK")lne, strong 
und everlasting slate of

"Yellow Jacket," "Yellow Jacket

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings
imitations of

OLD RIP''!
,

when you think of placing some thing else 
your shelf instead of that most popular 

brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try

Yellow Jack
which we will sell you for less money.

OTICE TO CHKU1TORS. / 

_..U In to give notlcf. that tho subncrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomicu county, lot tcnofod minis! ratlon^>n 
the personal estate of

JOHN H. WILLIAMS,

Utc of Wlcomleo county, dec'd. All perxon* 
having claims ngalliKt said dec'd, are/hereby 
warned *o exhlnlti the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May 17th., 1888,
or they may nthervrts» be excluded from all 
benefit of aa|d estate. 
-  --- my band this 17th day of Nov.

JAMES LAWS, 
Adm.

PER.CH BOTTOK
I.

"
Manufikctured In HnrdTord, Co., Md., !* can 
safely ussert that the lueof this slate foi'xiof- 
InE pur|M>Kt>« Is the ctrlctent efunom)', bi'Hfy-s 
it iscin-ouniirirtgii horae industry to p.-it»t- 
nlzi- us. As I Intend u> reside In Kallsbulr 
nearly all the time ! solicit the future putni 
naeeof the cltI/ens. Iprop<«e tosecureallflra 
wiills with slate fit u low figure, ami hHve fit 
sail-tlie following articles: Heiirthstoue very 
cheap and dosiruble; Chimney Caps whlwi 
arcu necessity, eiipcclally Avhcre there Is , 
slate niof; Pig tronghn and horse mangers, 
whleb IMV cheap andcverlasting, and tend to 
promnly health & longevity of thooe animals 
Also tine steps and posts for entrances to 
dwellings; and laundry wash tubs, have no 
equal. Many other articles made of slate not 
h»re mentioned. Due and prompt attention 
given to all orders. Apply to

DAVJD JAMES. 
Salisbury. Md.. or Delta, P. O. Pa. 

oct24-lt

s A
One«team mill, furnlnued P right 

one M Inch "
__clr-

N ttTICETO TRESPASSEKS. I hereby 
forewarn all persons not to tres 

pass npon my lands, both in Maryland 
and Delwarei with doj? and gun or re 
move anything of value. Those disre- 
grading this notice will be dealt with ac 
cording to lav

GEORGE C. TWJLLEY. 
Twillev, Md-

  "  /he- mill te located »t the depot In the 
wn °fMlirord,D«l; For particulars apply 
' H. BARBE%P.I

proOl -tfnot told I
MUford, Del. 

rant for K of the 
sopt8-8m

TO taK* tn* _ 
onrsafes: sl»e 

bf Sdb IDS.: retail price r 
' aim In proportion. A rare chance 
 .  . .-r _ r TbMe saftMi meet a 

-bv other Safe   
WANTED NUN lnebe«;wel(btaxilba 

tilta In nraoortlon.
;.other

TEN PINS" M" _JPT^' ^+ ^*i
is another popular brand wJrtCETEnocks ort' 

other sweet Tobaccos Write for p 
  or call and see ns.

L. Gillis <fc Son,

"Kain Street Bridge.

MAKYIiAND.

Marriage and 
ieads, Envelopes, fit 

of Fancy Job Printing. 
ADVERTISER Office, at

Letter ar 
;and.
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Advertisements Miscellaneous Cards.

OKOEMORE
Sale

OF VALCAB1.K

i. .j?. Parsons & CO, 1 Real Estate.
HAVE-ON HAN-

•»A LARGE STOCK OF-**

[Choice Whiskeys
Doth Foreign and Domestic,

JMU THE BEST BEER ON THE 

MARKET. FRESH.

fine line, of Choice "To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on tne Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 

, he beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
knd Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands'of imported jc^ods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.'

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

 ' t tiqnor Dealers,

Near the Piv ot Bridge,

'"" Salisbury, Md.

GEORCE C. HILL,

Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

By virtue of a power contained in the 
I will of Henry Fooks, recorded in the of- 
I fice of the Register of Wills of Wicomico 
| Co., Md., the undersigned will offer at

public sale at the Court House door, in
Salisbury, Md., on

Saturday, December 22nd, '88,
I at 2 o'clock p. m., the following real es- 
Itate:-
j First. The undivided one half inter- 
; estin thatStore House and Lot of Ground 
I on the west side of and binding on Divi- 
j sicn street in Salisbury, Wicomico Co., 
I Md., now in occupancy of M. II. Fooks 
i having a -front on Division jttreet of 33 
I feet more or less, and running back 31 
} feet more or less to the lot of the said 

M- II. Fooks and bounded on the north 
by the lot of Thos. E. Adkins and on the 
south by the lot of Mrs-Henrietta Parkerx 

Second. All that Farm or Tract of 
Land situate in Nutter's Election District, 
Wicomico Co., Md., bounded on the 

; north by the Shnmaker road, on the 
south by the Snow Hill road and the 

'  road from Salisbury tp Fruitland, on the 
east bv the land of Wm. J. Leonard, and 
on the west by the N. Y., P. & N. R. R.; 
being the farm whereon Henry Fooks 
lived at the time of his death, and ad 
joining the corporate limits of Salisbury. 

This land will be offered in two par 
cels, viz: 1st. That part lyine between the 
Shumaker road on the north and the Snow 
Hill and Fruitland road on the south, 
and between the railroad and a line 
across the said farm from the Suo-w Hill 
roii'l to the Shumaker road, containing

57 ACRES, 37 POLES,
MORE OR LESS;

25 Acres set in Pine Wood
This part is improved with a

LARGE TWO-STORY DWELLfflG HODS;
AND OUT HOUSES.

2nd. The other part of the said land 
adjoins the above on the east arid is 
situate between1 that and the land of 

1 Col. Win. J. Leonard, and contains

6O Acres, 3O Poles,
MORE OR LESS;

25 Acres of it in Pine Wood.
These parcels of lar.d are most con 

veniently lixated for truck panlenini.' 
and fruit growing. It is level and sus 
ceptible of a liigli sla'e of cultivation.

Miscellaneous Cards.

A MAN
May not-be able to save enough from his 

dally earning* to leave a Sufficient Sum to 
Family, should death or misfortune defeat 
his plans; but

may obuln a poliev bv a small premium that 
will do that and MORE. His WIFE has a 
right to demand, this protection. His

Miscellaneous Cards

! 1889.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

HABTKE'S MAGAZINE in'the most nseful^n- 
tcrtalr.lng and beautiful periodical In too 
\mrld. Ainoi.K the all rapt Ions for ISStt will 
ben new novel an American Btory, entitled 
"Jupiter Lights" by Constance K. Woolson; 
Illustrations of MlutKcnpearc's Comedlexbv E. 
A. Abbey, a series of articles on Russia, Illus 
trated by T. de Thnlstrup; papers on the 
Dominion of Canada ami a characteristic 
serial by Charles Dudley Waruer, three,"Nor- 
\veglan Studies," by BJornstJerne BJornson, 
illustrated; "Comniodus,"a historical play by 
the author of "H»-n-Hur." Illustrated by J. R. 
\VeKuelln, etc. The Editorial Department* 
are conducted hy Oeorfto William Curtls, 
William Dean Howells, and Charles Dudley 
Warner.

Miscellaneous Cards.

are entitled to It. 
AGE requires It,

As endowment, his OLD

THE

WASHINGTON
LIPEIMSDRASCEC0. 1 orH.Y.City1

Hut thrift gtrony point* to offer :

A liberal contract.
Residence, travel and occupation un 

restricted after two years.
Policies incontestable after 3 years. 

Immediate settlement of claims. 
Non-forfeitable dividends.

Dividends at end of first year. 
Annual dividends from date .on policy. 

Dividends to protect j»olicies. 
Assets not subject fluctuation. 

Steady growth for 28 years.
Assets $9,000,000. 

A strong company, with a good record.

Life iHsaraBce as an Investment.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR : 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.,.....'....................54 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY............................. 4 00

HARPFR'S BAZAR...... ............ ........... 4 UO

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE................. 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers In the United 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The volume of Magazine begin with tbe 
Numbers for June and December of each 

| year^XVhen no time Is specified, subscrip 
tion*,will begin with the Number current at 
time of receipt oforder.

: Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for 
j three years back, in neat cloth binding will 
I be sent by mall, post-paid, on receipt of {3 00 
i per volume. Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents 
i each by mall, post-paid. 
| Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
i Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
I 70, inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, M86, 
! one vol.. 8vo, Cloth, *4 00. 
I Remittances should be 'made by PosJ-Offlce 
; Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss. 

Newspapers are not to copy this ailvertlsc- 
\ ment without the express order of H AK:-EH 
: A RUOTBER.S.
Addross:HARPKR4BROTnER8,New York.

MAGIC IN NUMBERS.
SUPERSTITIONS FOUNDED ON THE 

NINE DIGITS.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, strength nnd TrholeHonienesft. More 
economical than the ordinary kinds, nndcan- 
uot he sold in competition \vltli the multitude 
of low test, fhort weight alum or phoxphate 
powder*. fi»lil null/ in con*. ROVAI, HAKINO 
POWDEK Co., lOti \Viil! St., N. Y.

1889.

Harper's "Weekly.
lU.tTSTKATKD.

DoeV Street, I. H. White's Livery,

All klndtof fine Cabinet irork done in the 
tea test and most artistic manner

TERMS OF SALE: - 
. Ten .per cent, of purchase money to be 
paid on day of sale, balance payable in 
equal instalments of one and two ream 
with interest from the dav of sale, to be 
secured by the bonds of the purchaser 
with security to be approved by the Ex 
ecutor.

M. H. FOOKS,
Executor. 

JAS. E. ELI.ET.OOD.
Att'y for Executor.

P. S. Plat of the above land may be 
seen at the office of the Attorney.

A banker of New York City Is Insured iu 
THE WASHINGTON LIFE INMJKAXCE COM 
PANY of New York, under Policy No. 568, for 
£3,000. and has paid In premiums, up to 18SI, 
91, 171.1)6, the nmountlo his credit from un 
used dividends Is J9IIH.OO. Tills gentleman has 
had the protect Ion of his policy of ?.'t.OOO and 
ihc'additional dividends upon It, for 21 yean*. 
The value of this policy to-day as a death 
claim lself%-en hundred (1.100) per cent, upon 
the net Investment! T)ie amount that would 
he paid under the policy lsjd.iiou.uo.

A fact: Hy the non-forfeitable Dividend 
System of THE WASHINGTON this policy 
would he kept in force for years, even if tli.- 
premiums should nut he paid, and In cose of 
death the Company would pa$"thej>«»!icyitijd 
remaining dividends.

Another fact: The nvcraire cost of this pol 
icy, per annum. Is H.19 for each 81,'KX) '.'. 

Still another: The result of this policy its «

HARi'EKS WEF.KI.Y ha« a well-establiHhed 
place iu= the leading Illustrated newspaper In 
-America. The fairness of its editorial com 
ments on current polulcj* has earned for It 
Hie respect and confidence of nil Impartial 
readers, and the variety and excellence of its 
literary contents, which Include serial and 
short stories by the best and most popular 
writer.-, fit it for the perusal of people of the 
widest ranee of la-tec and pursuit*. Supple 
ments are frequently provided, and no ex 
pense IK spared to briiifitlR- highest order of 
artistic ability to bear upon the Illustration of 
the chanceful phases of home and foreign hls- 
torv. A new work of fiction from ilia pen of 
WllliamlDean Howells, and one by Capt. 
Charles King, will be among the leading 
features of the Weekly for 18S1.

claim after 21 years Is better by 91 jM than i celpt oforder.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR. 

HARPER'S WEEKLV............................. ifl

HAKPKR S MAGAZINE........................... 400
HAHPER'S I1AZAR .................... ........... 4 00

HARPEH'.S YOUNG PEOPLK................. 2 00
PoMajreFrce to ill I subscriber* Tt) tlicl'iiitrd 

.Skill's. Canada, or Mc.xlco.

The Volumes of the Weekly bcclu will tbe 
first Number for January of each year. \Vlicn 
no time IN mentioned, subscriptions will IKV 
eln with the Nmnbervurront at time of re-

Pun's MILL, TttAi, June 20. 18S&  Tb« 
Swift Sp*ulao Compauj. Atlanta, O«-  Gen 
tlemen : One of my children wan troubled 
with rbeumatum and txilbi for about two 
year*. We cave her Tarlou* kind* of medi 
cine. but without profit, and begun to dnpalr 
of curing her at alL I wan pennaded to try 
your Swltt'i Specific. After «ne bad uud 
Hvenl bottle* cho Miettrt all disappeared, 
and ihe U DOW a hale, hriutv aud nralthy 
girl twelve yean old. Another child ha* 
]iut become nffllcted In the eame way, and I 
am UBlug the S. S. 8. and anticipate a prompt 
and permanent cure. * K. C. WAOOOJTU.

RICH HILL, Mo , July 7. ISSS-The Swift 
Specific Co., Atlanta. OIL  Gentlemen : Our 
llttlo girl wbea but three week* old broke 
out with eczema. \Ve tried Ihe prescriptions 
from several good doctors, tut without any
 pectal bene&t. We tried S. a 8.. and by tbe 
time one untile was gone her bead began to 
heal, and by tbo time i>he had taken Blx 
bottles she wa* completely cured. Kowah* 
has a full aad henry he.uf of hair  a robiut, 
hearty child. I fi>el It hut my duty to make 
tnti  tatemeut. Bespectf uJly, H. T. SHOM. 

CHATTIJIOOOA. Ti.vx., Jtiua 27, 18K  The 
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta, Oa.  Uentlemen : 
In 1896 looncracted blood poUon, and at once
 ought a physician, who treated me for aer. 
era! month*. By hts odTlc» I went to Crab 
Orchard Springs, K**., where hi* course ol 
treatment was carefuBv observed. Iracor- 
ered, u I thought, but tbe uext spring pim 
ple* began to appear on my face and Dody. 
These gradually Increased to flares and run 
ning ulcers. I was atlvl*<M to try S. S, ft., and 
Immediately after Hiking u I commenced to 
Improve, slowly at. first, but more rapidly 
afterwards, and mxm nothing remained to 
tell of my trouble. Mv M<HHI Is now thor 
oughly cleansed, and my t .stem fre«from 
taint, an. I I owe my present condition  a 
perfect cure  to your medftlue. Icheerfully 
give tbM statement that others who hav«
 ufferejd as I have may reap the aame

COFFINS AND CASKETS i Trustee's Sale.
mrnUhed ;and Burials attended either In tbe 
count jrbrbv rail, vrithin 3( miles of Salisbury, i 
MMlj- .. ;

i'JOSEPH RTJi
  KA.SHIOX.VBLE

'fit'and Slio
DOCK

tjfcoe. Gaiter aiid 
ksmdnade- to order. '

, ALL AT CITY PKICES.
te refutation as a thorough workman on 

i genesis too well established here to need 
ent. . ' ,     

C GUARANTEED. S  

Bv virtue of a decree of the Circuit 
Court tor Wicomico County, passed in 
the case of Lewis W. Gunby w E.Stan 
ley Toadvin, Admr. of Wm. Burris,.et al, , 
the undersigned, as Trustee, will sell at 
Public Auction at the Court House door 
in Salisbury, Maryland, on

Saturday, December 22nd,
at 1 Vclock p. m., all that lot or parcel of   
jiround Ivinjr in Salisbury District, Wi- j 
comiw County, Maryland, fronting on 
the Steamboat road, which Wm. Burris ' 

.AlsoLeather bought from Lemuel Malone, containing i 
one acre of land and improved with a; 
new two-story dwelling.

MAR YLA

Hoot .l"p|>ers on hand 
Spanish. Red and Texas

similar sums Invested at the same time in a 
Savings Bank at li per cent, compound Inter 
est.

And note this fact: The holder of tb.lt. pol 
icy, upon it* surrender, wonlil be entitled to a 
paid-up policy forfl,7IW.Wan<! no further pny- 
ments required.

No intelligent man will question this tact: 
The non-forfeltahle dividend protection in 
the policies Issued by THE WASHINGTON Is 
not furnished In the policies of any other 
company, nor by the laws of any State; there 
for THE WASHINGTON gives the most In 
surance for the money, and Its policies are 
the cheapest and the best.

^J-For Rates of Premium'on any Age or 
Plan, and any other Information concerning 
Llf« Insurance, address

L. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland 
and Delaware. Or to

L. H. BALDWIN, Manager for Maryland 
and Delaware.

8 Pmtofflce A vr.. Baltimore, Md.

PROCLAMATION
BY THE

GOVERNOR.

Bound Vo'nmcK of Harper's 
thrr<; years back, in neat cloth
lie M-nt by mull. )x>sini:e paid or by 

ide

Weekly, for 
binding will

rmt, --»
.

Jrce of expt'n»u* (provided the freight <1«>r* 
exceed one dollar per volume,) for $7 0<) volume.'   '

Cloth Cases fur earn volume, suitable for 
binding will be sent by mail, po.lt-palil, on 
receipt of SI (U each.

Remittances nhould be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Drult, toavold rbauccoflosx,

Newspapers are not to copy, thin advertise 
ment without tbe express order of IlAiirKH 
A BKOTHKR.S.
Addn-S!-:HARPEK.t BROTHERS, New York.

1889.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED.

yean 
ttrtlj

All -

KafcZK, LA., May 25, lW»-The Swift Speclfla 
Co., Atlanta, Oa.  Gentlemen : Alioiu two 

up my general health nre wa» en. 
'. I waa b" deHtltatiil that I auBoet 

r dred of ever ft-eiim; well again. 
L tbe physicians ilone for '-   - - 
  nut relief. Prteads f 

-r    1 »!»  8. 8. «X a fair tri, ___ __ . 
tboujbtlt would be throwing away money. 
Afur Uuclng a thorough courae. mj health 
and -strength returnc :. and I must say that 
B. 8. 8. alone cured mr. u I discarded all 
otnsra while usln^ U. A* a tonic I can most 
heartily recommend U j for ireueral debility 
It certainly la a special:. \V. K. BRIDOES, J. P. 

HOVER. I.A.  I know Mr. W. F. Bridget, and 
will say that hlA Hiatflnen t Is correct.

JOCKI-H SUZX.TUX. Druggist. 
Treatise on Blorxi ami Hkln Diseases mailed 

tne. TUK SWIFT Snana Co., Drawer 1 Atlanta, as-  «« ««

ies E. Lowe,
S4VERY AND 

JOARDING STABLES.

j TERMS OF SALE:-Ten per cent. 
I cash, the balance to be paid in two equal 
i annual installments. The deferred pay- 
j ments to be secured by the bond or 
1 bonds of the purchaser, bearing interest 
. from day of sale, with surety or sureties 
j to be approved by the trustee.

E. STANLEY TOADVIX, 
dec 1-ts Trustee.

»fOod teams always on hand. Agents 
to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.

Patrons will find their teams always in 
fit* dase order. Horses boarded ami at 
tended to at moderate rates. X. < . I

! .JAME.SE. LOW." I

G. E. HARPER
Has a First Class Watch Maker to assist 
biminUis busines and he is prepaned to do

fiRST CLASS WORK.
h«e for sale first class px>ds and 

ermined to?ive entire satisfaction 
1 his oistomers.

G:" E. HARPER,
i , SALISBURY, MI).

BLACKSMITHING.
i «miranning a smith clmp on ICnst 

iGitaden St., foot of the' OrHjic where I 
1 »m prepared to do all kinds of work at 

le rates, 18 year'.1- exDerii'iMV, 
me in believia? tliiit f nnd.-r- 

tl»e bo.<ine6s. r-i-'°: m- ::   all.
: G. v,. MAHVF.L.

State of Maryland,

Executive Department.

1 Whereas an election was held in this 
State on Tuesday.   the sixth day of 
November instant, for eight Electors of 
President and vice-President ef the 
United Sthtee.

Anrl whereas it is the duty of the Gov- 
erner hi case of such flection loaxcottaiii 
from the returns made to him the 
number of voles given for each person 
voted for as an Elector of I'resiflent ami 
Vice-President of the United Stales at 
paid election, and thereupon by procla 
mation declare the re.-ult.

And whereas upon examination of the 
official returns of the election aforesaid, as 
aade to the Govw-ner an.i now on file in 
this department^iud after enumerating 
and finally ascertaining'the number u! 
votes'given for each person v>ted for as 
an Elector us aforesaid at the said elect 
ion, it appears thai James Hoil^es, Henry

WhlCh. I haVe been QP- Pane, William Scott Ronens, James O.

CTrmriTIp- for tTlP -na«5t nerret.WillouphbyX. Smith, KsaacGor-cupying lor tne past liam Mnale Rob< .r( c Comte 8nil
yea!, tO One Of the ele- Hatu-rsly W. Taibotl had the greatest

number of votes for electors of President 
and Vice-Preside"! of-the United-Su- 

leS. 
Now, therefore, I. Elihn E. Jackson

Governor of Maryland, IK") HY

To My Patrons.
Having removed 

from the old shanty,

HAKi'F.it s KAZAK will continue to maintain 
its reputation us un unequalled family jour 
nal. Its art IIUiRtnUlonB lire or the hluhcHt 
order. Its literature !« of the rholcc&l kind, 
and Us FoHlilon und Household departments 
of the most practical aud economirul i-lmrac- 
t<-r. Its paltcTU-Blu'et supplements and fash 
ion-plates alone will save It* readers ten 
times the com of subscription, and its articles 
on decorative art, social etiquette, house 
keeping, rookery, etc., make It Indispensable 
to every household.' It bright, short stories 
and liinolv essays are amoni; the best pub 
lished, and not a line Is admitted to It* col 
umn* that could offend the most fastidious 
tastt. Among the attractions of the new vol 
ume will be wrlal stories by Sirs. Frances 
Hodcson Hurnett, Mrs. Alexander, William 
Hlack and Thuma-H Hardy, and a series of 
papers on nursery management br Mrs. Curls- 
tine Trcliuue Herrlck.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR: 

HARPER'S HAZA.R..................................H 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.......................... 4 00

HARPER'S WEEKLY.............................. 4 90
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE................. 2 00

Postage Free to all subscribers Inthcl'nited 
States, Canada, or Mexico.

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with the 
first Xumbcrfor January of each year. When 
DO I line Is mentioned, subscriptions will tieeln 
with the Number.current at time of receipt of 
order. , ,

Kmincl Volumes of Harper's Rucir, for tlirec 
years back, In neat cloth binding, will he sent 
by iniiil, postage paid, or by express, free of j 
e.xpense (provided! he freight dix-« not exceed ' 
one dollar per volume), for $7 u) per volume.

C'lolli Cases for cnch volume, suitable for* 
l>indlii£. will IK' sent by mall, pust-j.uid, on ; 
receipt of fl 00each* j

K<>miltances should be made, by Post-office . 
Money Orderor Draft, to avoid clianceof loss.

Newspapers arc not to copv tMxatlvcrtlsc- 
ment witbonl/the express order of HAKTKH 
A HKOTHKRS.
Address: HAUl'ER A jmOTHKKS, NewYork. '

Oehm's Acme Hall.
BALTIMORE'S LARGEST

 CLOTHING -:- HOUSE.

To I lie People o/ -Jftiraland 

and Ihf South :

This will interest you; it will pay 
you. We've the grandest stock of Men's 
and Boys' Clothing in all Baltimore 
and the Soutli. Made from choice weav- 
inps forpien and domestic in newest 
styles and finish. Grand goods, grander 
work, grandest results.

Fine Dress Suits, $IO' toSHI. 
Splendid Business Suits, $7.50 to $25. 
Fall and Winter Overcoats, S5 to 5W.

DBS. W. G. &E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,*  

i - - Office «f» Mnln Street, Salisbury, Maryland,
i
j '

 We oUer oar professional net-vice* to the 
pabl'C a: all hours. Nitrous Oxida G-.IX ad- 
mini»t*rcd to those dcxirlne it. One (an al- 

lv foniulat home. VisitI'rlncrfcH Anne 
Lfuetxlajr. -." »  ' . : 

gant store rooms of W. 
H. Jackson on Main 
st., next to James Can- 

  non's Shoe store, I am MY PROCLAMATION PF.C1.AKE AND

ss.
have in my new ^tore on Main 

[the finest and best lot of Harness. 
t Ridinjr Bri<JW«s, Saddbs, and all 
Horse equipments, to be found 

I Shore. POSITIVELY THE FIX- 
i BEST.

LLOYD W. TJTYLOK. 
f-ly - Salisbury, Md.

  much, better prepared MAKE KNOWN THAT THE SAID 
I to serve my custom- JAME* HODG&S- IIKNRY r-UJE- 

ers. I shall, in the fu 
ture, carry a muck 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and 
mestic. Those who 
have -patronis 
heretofore can 
that my p-^icea^.^re ex-

I

BTXPTO X* Mdss. 
; ImttMf* Iteklstf 

I m~tmi 
worse

ceedingly r^aapnable.
_ ±. _. _ *-fc TT

Subscribe fo- 
sbury ^

Paper of

work,
CHAS. BETHKE.

WILLIAM SCOTT ROBERT, JAMES 

1RBET. WILLOUG HBY -X. SMITH 

fAAC GORHAM MOALK. ROBERT C. 

COMBS AND. HATTKRSLY W. TAL- 

j ̂  WTT WERE DULY ELECTED. IX AC-do-.'
OORDAXCE WITH THE 1.AWS OF 

THE STATE OF MARYLAND, ELEC 

TORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE- 

PRESIDBXT OK THE UNITED 

STATES.

[8KAL.] Given nndt-r my hand and 
the Great Seal ,,f i!, e state of Maryland, 
i»t ilie city of Annapolis, on the twenty- 

day of N.ivvnilx-r, in the

me

..,, hniidn-d an-leit'l.ty- 

El.lliu K. .1ACKSON.

E. \V. ijtCOMPTR, 
of Stale.

OTICE TO TREHI'ASHERK.-I hereby
Forwftm all person* from croinlng my

tends with dojcor gun or otherwise tre»pa«»-
. IDIT. by hnntlnKOr carrying away anything
of value, ferwiiit disregarding thla notice
wtll b. «b,ect to Ut^ti

1889.

Harpers Young People
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

HARPKR'S YOUNG PEni'LK begins its tenth 
volume with the first Number In November. 
During the year It will contain rive serial 
Rtork'K. Including "Doryinntes." bv Kirk 
Munroe; "The Keil Mu»t«n»r." by W. 0. Stod- 
dard:and-A Puy in Waxlnnd," bv K. K. 
Miinkltirick: "Ni-l» tlmrlon-'x Trial."'bv J. T 
rnnrhrlJir,-: "The Three Wishes, hy K. AnMey 
nud Itrumlcr Matthews; a series of fairy lulcK 
Written and illustrated by Howard 1'vle-
  Home studies In Natural'lllMorv," bv'nr. 
l-ellx r.. <.*.w:iUJ: "LitHe Experiments'," bv
 Sophia H Jl-rrick- -({llmpseK nt Child-Lite 
fn.m Dickens." hy Margaret E. Saticsler; ar- 
tlrlixiiii various sports and pasllines. short 
Kturles by tbe bfMt writers, and humorous 
Impt-rs and poi-in*. wllli many hundreds of II- 
luslniti..iis,,re\<fllcnt qimlftv. Kverv lino 
In the paper is subjected to tile must* rigid 
t-dllorml scrutiny In ordcrtlmt Jiothlnir harm 
ful may enter its column.

TrU.VISHI.VCS.

1 liis d. I

01::- 
l)oy

Our

i>f every thine thin IK ultrju-tlvc 
' ' " llteratature. Cos ton

Ancplt.:
and dcsirulile In Juvenile 
Courier.

A weekly fens! of K.H«| things to the boys 
and itlrls In'every family which It visits,  
Brooklyn Union. II U wonderful in It* wealth 
of pictures. Inronnatlon, and Interest. Chris 
tian Advofiitc, N. Y.

TERMS: Postage Prepaid, $2 03 per Year.
Vul X. begins Novembers, I»W.

Sjx>cimen C"«>py sent nn receipt of a two- 
cent stamp.

Single Tvumbcni, Five Cents earn. 
Remittances should IK- made by Post-oflloe 
Mimey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

ricwupeniare not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of HAKPIK* 
BIIOTBEKS.
Address: IIABPKR & BROTHERS, New York.

iiml i.s :i iiiine of rich- 
atiil Uianf1 '. Grandest stock ;g»rne- 
.-t\I.-s. Evorythinn for nivn ami 

t<> tit llietii i<nt. For iimtatict! : 
XtTkurar in snpiirb array and '.'xquisite 
Htvli-s, 5<livnt«, worth $I.IK)   and cvurv- 
tlii^,1 in same ratio.

.TCVEXILE fiKPARrM'EXT.

The (-(Flirts ol'oiir buyers phuw 
nitii-.-:it irsnlts in tliis department 
Buys' Suits :ir«' niarveli of 'ehvinuf, 
l>e:inly mill ;>i>iiularity. They are made 
i.flhe liest In brim anil finest trimmings, 
an I iliev nh'»v for it.

Suits Jirfl upward.
lii)ys' Jlrtfs iinil Cup*

Inl'loth. Kelt,
Velvet

i'lnxh and Silk.
Evirythinjr for your

lH>y at '^ less than
the regular price.

MEAS17KKD (JAR- 
MKXTs.

Clo'liilii; made 
to Dnler in uiatch- 
k'88 >:. i»> and har-

o
In the OrphunH' Court Wleomleo County. 

October Term, 1S8H.

Ordered tulH ISffiday of Norember, 1HRX. that 
IP wile of the property mentioned In the pro 

ceeding* NlHl nud reported hv Hilly H. rfti^ 
low. Executor of Kllsha C. Pareomt'be rutlBed 
and confirmed, uulewi cause to the contrary 
thereof bo shown on or before the l»t (lav ot 
nest Term, 1SSS, provided a copy of thin order 
be Inserted In w>mc newspaper prlnird in 
Wicomico county once In each of fhree gne- 
cewiive week* twfbiv litli 0*v of D<.**mber 
next. The report of smiles mates the amount 
to be mi'<>.

O. A. BOUNDS, 
kF.VIN M. DASHiniJ.. 

Judge* Orphan*' Court Wlc, Co. 
True Copy, Tent: L. J. GALE, Re«l«!er.

usaruiHoi'pat- i
N< select from j
all newest;

- iiaranteed.

"There'* X,qok In Odd NmatMn," Say* an 
Old Saw Event* Quoted a* Proof* of the 
Influence of Number* on Ereiythinjc In 
Ufe.

Very many superstitious and curious 
ideas have been and are still connected 
with numbers. Great hopes have been 
founded upon certain combinations of 
numbers in lotteries, in horoscopes, or in 
predictions regarding important events. 
Important undertakings have awaited 
favorable dates for their inception, and 
the lives of more fh«n one leader of men 
have been more or less influenced by a 
regard for certain numerical combina 
tions, supposed to have a dominating 
power in shaping a successful career.

There have been superstitious notions 
connected with nearly every one of- the 
nine digital numbers.

The number 1 was held to bo sacred 
because it represented the unity, of the 
Godhead. This number is'esteemed as 
very lucky by tho Javanese, whoallot but 
one day to each of the several operations 
of husbandry, leaving that portion of the 
crop that could riot be gathered in one 
day.

BAD REFUTATION OF NUMBER 2.
The second digit acquired an especially 

evil reputation among the early Chris 
tians, because the second day hell was 
created, along with heaven and earth. 
The CabaUsts said it typified the hypo- 
static union of Christ. It seems to havt 
been a number unlucky in English dynas 
ties. Harold II was slain in battle; 
William II nnd Edward II were mur 
dered; Ethelrcd II, Richard II and James 
II were forced to abdicate; and "Henry II, 
Charles II and George II were unfortu 
nate in many ways. Tho number seems 
to have been an unlucky one to the sovet 
eigns of other European countries. Th5 
Charles Us of France, of Navarre, of 
Spain, of Anjpu and of Savoy passed or 
ended their reigns unhappily.

The number 8 lias an abundance, of su 
perstitions connected with it. It was tho 
perfect number of the Pythagoreans, 
who said it represented the beginning, 
middle and end. A greater importance 
was given to tho number because it rep 
resented the trinity, not only in the 
Christian religion, but in many others.

There was but little mystery attached 
to the numbers 4 and 5. In folk lore the 
four leaved clover is especially lucky. 
The four of clubs is an unlucky cartl, 
and it is named the devil's four post bed. 

Tho Cabulists asserted that the number 
0 was potent in mvstical properties. The 
 *orld was created in e>Lx days, tho Jew 
ish servant served si.\ years, Job en 
dured six tribulations, and hence the fig 
ure typified labor and suffering. The 
rabbis asserted that the letter vau, which 
represents sis, was stamped on the 
manna, to remind tho Jews that it fell 
on six days only.

The number 6 was an unlucky one at 
Rome. Tarquinius Scxtus was a brutal 
tvrant, the church was divided under 
Urban the Sixth and Alexander tho 
Sixth was a monster of iniquity.

SEVEN AN IMPORTANT NUMBER.
The number 7 has been invested with 

more mystery than all the other digits 
together, and to it were ascribed magic- 
and mystical qualities possessed by no 
other number. Several learned treatises 
have been written on this number, and 
septenary combinations have been 
sought everywhere. In an old writer of 
two centuries ago wo may read why, in 
his opinion, tho number is peculiarly ex 
cellent. First, ho says: "It is neither be 
gotten nor begets;" secondly, "it is a 
harmonic number and contains all the 
harmonies;" thirdly, "it is a theological 
number, consisting of perfection;" 
fourthly, it is composed of perfect num 
bers, and "participates of their virtfies."

Ho may tind better reasons for the im 
portance attached to this number. Much 
of it is doubtless due to its prominence 
in tho Bible, The seven days of creation 
led to a septenary division of time to all 
ages. Several of tho Jewish feasts lasted 
seven days. Elisha sent Naaman to wash 
in tho Jordan seven times, and Elijah 
sent his servant from Mount Carmel 
seven times to look for rain. For seven 
days seven priests with seven trumpets 
invested Jericho, and on the seventh day 
they encompassed it seven times. There 
wero seven virtues, and seven mortal 
sins.

The ancients not only noted the im 
portance of seven as an astronomical 
period, but also connected with the seven 
planets the seven metals then known. 
The soul of man was anciently supposed 
to be controlled by this double septenary 
combination. It was also an ancient be 
lief that a change in tho body of man 
occurs every seventh year.

The Koran enumerates seven heavens. 
There was an old Russian superstition to 
the same effect, and a ladder of seven 
rounds was placed in the grave to enable 
tho defunct to ascend these seven grades.

WHAT YOU MUST DO OS THE NINTH.
Says an old writer: "Augustus Caesar, 

as Gellius saitb, was glad, and hoped that 
hb was to live long, because no had 
passed his 03 years. Foroldemen seldom 
passe that year but they are in danger of 
their lives. Two years, tho seventh and 
the ninth, commonly bring great changes 
to a man's Ufe, and great dangers; there 
fore 63, that containeth both these num 
bers multiplied together, containeth un 
known dangers."

Leases, now granted for a period of 
ninety-nine years, were formerly given 
for 909.

There were ntae earths, according to 
mediaeval cosmogony; nine heavens, nine 
rivers of hell, nine orders of angels, etc. 
Tho number being perfection, since it 
represented divinity, was often used to 
signify a great quakity, as in the phrases: 
"A nine days' wonder," "A cat has nine 
lives," "Nine tailors make a man," etc.

In Scotland, a distempered cow was 
cured by washing her in nine surfs. To 
see nine magpies is extremely unlucky. 
Nine knots made in a black wooldn thread 
served, as a charm in the case of a sprain.

When a servant maid finds nine green 
peas in one pod she lays it on tho window 
sjll, and tlio first man tiuit enters will be 
her "beau." Nine grains of wheat, laid 
on a four leaved clover, enable on to see 
the fairies. F. S. Bassett in St. Louis 
Globe-Democrat.

ONE PUZZLE SOLVED

Why Paiiitcd Clocks Point to Eighteen 
Mlnnte* After Eight.

A reader of Tho Sun, who was also, as 
all Sun readers are, an observing man, 

.recently Bent V letter to this office asking 
:why it was that every clock and watch 
maker who slung an imitation clock or 
watch outside his shop as a sign had 
the bands painted on the face at es- 
'actly eighteen minutes after-8 o'clock. 
This was a poser to every clock seller 
a reporter asked. The signs came 
to them that way, they said. The ma 
jority of them had never noticed tho 
'curious coincidence. If asked where 
they got their signs painted the reply 
was that they left tho order with tlinir 
wholesale dealer and tho sign came 
along. That was all they knew cbout it. 

Inquiries among the wholesalers in 
Murray street and Maiden lane developed 
the curious fact that there is no compe 
tition in tho trade of painting clock 
signs. A man named Gropt has a prac 
tical monopoly of the Chicago market 
and the territory for hundreds of miles 
around. In Cincinnati W. H. Smith 
does tho business without competition, 
and in this, city, and for as many miles 
around as New York commands the 
clock trade, W, L. Washburn enjoys a 
laborious but enviable monopoly. 

. This state of affairs is brought about 
by the wholesale clock and watch deal 
ers themselves, who got used to patron 
izing these three dealers many years 
ago, and never got enough out of tho 
habit of it to give any other painter, the 
ghost of a show to succeed with an op 
position shop.

  T'ut Father Washburn," said one 
..olesale dealer, "is father of them all, 

und of emblematic signs as well. He 
was the first painter to make a sign em 
blematic of any business, and he started 
in way back in '33. Why, the big con 
cerns that uiakonnetal signs don't bother 
him at all. He gave his ideas to the 
whole world to copy, and the world got 
rich. The friends lie made back in the 
'50s have stuck to him ever since, and 
one branch of the business has stuck so 
close that no competitor in other branches 
of sign work ever thinks of getting a 
clock or watch sign to make, and if by 
chance he did, he'd probably be so scared 
he'd send the customer to Father Wash- 
burn."

Mr. Washburn was painting a clock 
on a big star when the reporter called. 
He was an old man with a happy face 
and a white beard. There were'clock 
signs mapped out. half done and finished, 
hanging all around, and every'blessed 
one of them had the hands jwinted at 
eighteen minutes after 8 o'clock '

"The reason all the dummyclcck hands 
point to that hour," said Mr. Washburn. 
"i» because I paint them all. and I always 
paint that hour. When I painted the first 
emblematic sign ever prjnted as a mat, 
terof business, back in '5;i. it wasnclcx-k. 
I don't know how I put the hands. All I 
remember about it is that it was for P. 
T. Barnuin's old concern on Cortlandt 
street, the Jerome Clrjck company, since 
gone up tho spout. -1 painted the" hands 

1 any way I chose, up, down, crosswise, or 
together, as my mood dictated, from 
that time, up to'April 14, 1665. That' 
night tho news was flashed into the city 
that Lincoln had been shot in Fords 
theatre. I was working on a sign for 
Jeweler Adams, who used to keep on 
Broadway, opposite Stewart's, at the 
time. I was making a great clock to 
hang outside. Adams came running in 
while I was at work. He was a strong 
Lincoln man. He said:

" 'Point those hands at tho hour Lin 
coln was ehot, that the deed may never 
be forgotten.'

' I painted the hands, therefore, at 
eighteen miuutes after 8. The idea struck 
mo forcibly, and when I came to look at 
the effect I found it was the most conve 
nient arrangement, since/ it displayed 
both tho hands well, and left the top iialf 
of the clock free to paint in the name of 
the clock seller if desired. So I threw all 
my stencils away and made new ones 
for that hour. I have never varied from 
the system since, and that's tho reason 
all the clock signs point as they do. The 
Chicago and Cincinnati people, I find, 
are doing tho same tiling. They don't 
know the story, but they probably were 
won to my plan by the capability of that 
particular arrangement for artistic dis 
play in painting." New York Sun.

A BATTLE £F BULLS.
THE DESPERATE ENCSHJNTER WHICH 

LEFT BOTH COMBATANTS

A Fiendish Ferocity Guided by an Al- 

most Human Intelligence An Antago 

nist Burled {ram the Precipice by » 

Ball with Its Death TTonnd.

Thomas S. Moore, a well known and 
substantial citizen of Garrard county, j 
Ky-., tells a graphic story of a desperate i 
encounter that occurred on the crest of ] 
a knob of his neighborhood between a 
couple of enraged bulls, in whicbaboth 
were killed. The animals had wandered 
to these nights, and, upon sighting each 
other, at once engaged in a duel to tho 
death. Those unacquainted with the in 
stincts of such creatures cannot easily 
imagine what extreme ferocity they 
sometimes display. In speaking of the 
incident Mr. Moore said:

"Being interested in tho study of 
geology, I happened to bo on. the knob 
at the time, and was startled about 4 
o'clock in the afternoon by a fearful bel 
lowing. Looking some distance ahead, 
I saw the it"'rn?l« advancing toward 
each other with their noses on the 
ground, turning this way and that, and 
casting dust into the air with their fore 
feet. When only a few yards apart 
they suddenly leaped to the attack with 
a frightful noise and began to gore each 
other with a frightful energy. Above 
the fierce and noisy trampling could be 
heard the grinding of their interlocked 
horns and the violent snorting of brutal 
rage.

HOEXS USED LIKE DAGGERS.
"The breeze blew aside the dust and re 

vealed the tigerish character of the on 
set, as with wide set limbs and tails 
curling in the air they charged again, 
stabbing with their pointed horns. Tiny 
streams of blood shot down then- necks 
and sides, while their distended nostrils 
omitted a reddish foam.

"The prodigious strength of these 
magnificent animals thus brought into 
violent activity afford*d a spectacle both

A Speech In Mid Air.
Mr. Jasper Douglas Pyre, Parnellite 

member of parliament for West Water- 
ford, was the hero of one of the- many 
amusing incidents that have occurred in 
Ireland during the period when Mr. Bal- 
four was trying to coerce Irishmen to 
his peculiar views.

Mr. Pyne was «ummoned under tbe 
crimes act on a warrant in which he was 
charged with seditious offenses. Learn 
ing of tne issue of the warrant he shut 
hirnanlf up with fttvo attendants in the 
ruins of his castle of Lisfinny. near Tal 
low, where he stood a siege of government 
officials lasting several months. He had 
laid in a stock of tinned meats and other 
goods, with wine, whisky and tobacco, 
and defied the officers of tho law from a 
window ninety feet above the ground.

A deputation of tho Youghal national 
league, with two bands of music, and 
the bands of Tallow, Ballyduff and 
Knockanore, marched to the Lisfinny 
stronghold to present an address of con 
gratulation to the hero, who first bowed 
to his admirers from his lofty eyrie 
amidst loud cheering, and then got into 
a chair attached to a rope and pulley, by 
means of which he was loweredttkas to 
get within speaking distanc^HJjflfc-en- 
thusiastic friends. .^^^iiHaL

The address was reajj^BMRMl* T. 
Cronin, honorary seatM^H^&pT Mr. 
Pyne made a speech in nfNtSusag 
that he was quite at home, and that the' 
police should come up to hia abode if . 
they would and could, but advised them 
to be careful in going up stairs or 
down stairs, the staircase being in such 
bad repair that ladders were needful in 
some parts of it, and it might bq too 
rough for them; one man, perhaps, would 
send down a stone on the head of an- ' 
other. He had a good supply of- every 
thing he wanted, and hoped to live there 
comfortably for three months, until the 
time arrived for him to attend to his par 
liamentary duties. This joking amused 
the people and was followed by speeches 
from prominent men. Mr. Pyne, was 
then drawn up tf> re-enter the town.  
New York Journal.

The Handtercblors History. -
An authority on tho subject ofdress 

gives the following interesting informa 
tion on the subiect: The handkerchief as 
an outward and visible article was first,^ "i^-,!- K,,      ~ s ce was rs

tumultuous and thrilling The exertion introduced in France, but until the reign
of the encounter, added to tbe pain of Of tho FmnranJnRonliino n hnnrU-owf,S.fpain of
each newly inflicted wound, inflamed 
their combative spirit to the pitch of 
tempestuous fury. One of the bulls, fol 
lowing up a temporary advantage, 
plunged his horns into the chest of hi" 
antagonist, and, with a quick upward 
jerk of the head, ripped open the flesh 
to a depth of several inches, while from 
tho gaping wound jets of arterial blood 
began to spurt. In a towering passion 
and with gleaming eyeballs, charging 
furiously upon his adversary, the 
wounded bull drove his horns into his 
abdomen, making a horrible opening 
through which the entrails gushed.

"The impetuous and stormy nature of 
the contest had carried the combatants 
to the verge of the cliff, but, blind with 
deadly fun', they saw no danger. Each, 
mortally wounded and weakening mo 
mentarily from profuse loss of blood, 
waged the battlo with that fiendish des 
peration shown only in wounded ani 
mals. It was evident, however, that a 
crisis was near at hand. The situation

Something New In Pishing.

Fishing bv artificial light is not a new 
thing, but the way some fishermen along 
the coast of Maine are using tho electric 
light is new. Tho old way was to plunge 
an incandescent lamp into the water, the 
connection being made with some source 
of electricity on board tho fishing vessel, 
and the mains to tho lamp often got foul 
of the fishing tackle or tho cable of the 
vessel, destroying its usefulness. Now a 
Frenchman lias adopted a bettor way by 
adopting a lamp worked by a primary 
battery, tho whole of which can bo thrown 
overboard and regained when the trip is 
ended. The batten- consists of six Bun- 
sen cells, in which, however, chromic 
acid is placed instead of nitric acid, 
formerlv used. The cells are connected 
in tension with a twelve-volt Edison 
lamp. The success of the experiments 
Ltely had presages the general adoption 
by our coast fishermen of this new dis 
covery. Lewiston (lie.) Journal.

Glues for Many Purposes* 
Soak half a pound of glue orer night 

in a quart of good milk and boil it tho 
nest day; it will dissolve moisture much 
better than glue dissolved in water.

An adhesive mucilage for labels, suit 
able for bottles or glass, may be prepared 
by soaking glue in strong vinegar; then 
heat to boiling and 'add flour. This is 
very adhesive, and doe? not decompose 
when kept in wide mouthed bottles.

The folloxvinjj; preparation is very use 
ful for gumming large sheets of paper, 
which mav bo kept ori hand ready for 
use: Starcli, two drachms; white sugar, 
one ounce; gum arabic, two drachms; to 
bo boiled with a sufficient quantity of 
water. Jewelers' Record.

had resolved itself into the grim condi 
tion of a death struggle. With lowered 
heads they backed away a few yards, 
defiant, implacable, and again collided 
with a force that seemed to split their 
skulls. '

THE DUEL'S TERRIBLE ENDIXO.
"This terrible shock staggered tho bull 

with tho chest wound and forced his 
eyeballs from their sockets. Ho sud 
denly plunged forward to his knees on 
the brink of tho precipice and remained 
in a quivering - stujwr, with hia open 
mouth burrowing in thedust. Thoother, 
tottering and covered with blood, but 
still terrible in Us weakness, charged 
heavily upon his Kneeling and senseless 
foe, struck liim on tho flank with the 
force of a ponderous projectile, and 
hurled him headlong over tho precipice. 
Tho body executed a somersault in mid 
air, fell with a noisy crash through the 
treetops upon tho rocks below, where it 
was subsequently preyed upon by vul 
tures.

"The remaining bull seemed to realize 
in a stupid way the danger to which he 
himself was exposed. He drew back 
from tho brink over which his hideous 
muzzle had been momentarily thrust, 
and with entrails trailing on the ground 
staggered a little distance off, felTprone 
to the ground, rolled over on his side, 
eliivered a moment, and then lay still in 
the embrace of death. The battle lasted 
nearlv an hour, and in point of sanguin 
ary details and tragic horror has no 
parallel within the limits of my recollec 
tion." Philadelphia Telegraph.

of the Empress Josepliine 
waa thought'so shocking an object that 
a lady would never have dared to use it 
before any one. The word even was 
carefully avoided in refined conversa 
tion. An actor who would have used a 
handkercliief on tho stage, even in the 
most tearful moments of the play, would 
have been unmercifully hissed; and it 
was only in the beginning of tho piesent 
century that a celebrated actress, MUe. 
Duchesnois, dared to appear with a 
handkerchief in her liandT Having to 
Bj.jak of this handkerchief in the course 
of the speech she could never summon 
enough courage to call it by its true 
name, but referred to it as a light tissue. 
A fi-w years later a translation of one of 
Shakespeare's plays by Alfred do Vigny 
having been acted, the word handker 
cliief was used for the first time o* the 
stage amid cries of great indjgnRion 
from every part of the house. The Em 
press Joeophine, although really lovely, 
Iiad bad teeth. ' To conceal them she 

j was in the habit of carrying small hand 
kerchiefs adorned with costlj laces, 
which she constantly raised gracefully 
to her lips. Of course all tho ladies of 
the court followed her example and 
handkerchiefs rapidly became an im 
portant part of tho feminine toilet. 
Naturally a French fashion soon became 
a world fashion.

Cocky Blonnttln Engineering.
"How far is it to the neat station, sir?*
" 'Bout two miles by rail."
"What's the name of the place?' ' 
"Barker."
"Barker? "Why, that's the name of this 

town."
"Yes, but, ye see, the road takes a 

boss shoe curve aDAteomos in hyur agin 
"bout a couple of blocks above." Har 
per's Bazar.
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Interacting Discovery. 
An archaeological discovery of some 

interest has been made in the tidal river 
Hamble, near Botley Hants. A boat 
house is being built at the point of the 
junction of the Curdridge creek on the 
river, some distance above the spot where 
there is a still existing wreck of a Danish 
man-of-war. In moving the mud and 
alluvial soil to make sufficient waterway 
something hard was encountered, which, 
on being carefully uncovered, prov?d to 
be a portion of a prehistoric canoe. It is 
about twelve feet long and one and a half 
feet wide, beautifully carved, and in a 
fairly good state of preservation. Chi 
cago Herald.

Evaporated Fruit.
Within a radius of forty miles of 

Boiehecter there are more than 1,500 fruit 
evaporators. These evaporators give 
employment during tbe autumn and 
winter to about 80,000 hands, whose 
wages average from |5 to 913 a week. 
Laut season the production of these 
evaporators was about 80,000,000 pounds, 
worth at first cost about $2,000,000. The 
principal consuming countries abroad 
are Germany, England, Belgium, Hol 
land and France, in which the new pro 
duct baa entirely displaced the old fash 
ioned son dried froJt West Africa and 
Australia are also beginning to call for 
evaporated frojt.

A Rattlesnake Kills a Cow.
One of The Chronicle boys who was 

out 'possum hunting the "other night 
stumbled over the dead bodv of a cow in 
the Little river swamp, 'fhe cow had 
crumpled horns, from one of wlu'ch was 
dangling a hugo rattlesnake. The indi 
cations were that the cow had seen the 
snake coiled and in tho act of springing 
upon her. and had accordingly hooked 
the reptile, the horn penetrating the 
snake's txxly so that the rattler was una 
ble to free liimsclf. Tho cow's horn 
killed the rattler, but the rattler's fangs 
killed the cow. And yet tradition says a 
rattlesnake's bite doesn't harm a cow.  
Washington Chronicle.

Temperature .of ZJring Rooms* 
There is a change of late years in the 

winter heat of American homes. With 
almost universal substitution of better 
forms of heaters for old time stoves, and 
better understanding of ordinary health 
law by the people, has come a cooling 
down of tho suffocating temperature 
that made our homes dry forcing houses 
and sent our people out into wintry 
cold about as well fitted to face it as if 
they were naked. Except in rooms where 
cick are or aged persons, mercury should 
never rise above iO degs., nor fall below 
63 dogs. A narrow range truly, but 
within such strict limits lies the zone of 
health.

Foreigners coming here in cold weather 
used to find our houses insupportably 
hot, and more than one visiting medical 
man has said to ine: "Now I see one of 
tho causes at work to produce American 
nervousness." Dr. Hutchinson in Amer 
ican Magazine. ,

Coincided with Papa.
It is related of a clergyman who was 

the happy father of a charming and 
beautiful daughter, that one day while 
preparing his Sunday discourse ho was 
suddenly called away from his desk on 
a mission of mercy. So imperative was 
the summons that he left unfinished this 
sentence:

"I never see a young man of splendid 
physique and the promise of a glorious 
manhood almost realized but my heart 
is filled with rapture and delight."

His daughter, happening in tho study, 
saw tho sermon and read the words. 
Sitting down, she wrote underneath:

"Them's my sentiments, papa, ex 
actly!" St Paul Globe.

Dry leaves Aro Valuable.
America is tho land of plenty, and it is 

as well' tho land of waste. Many Euro 
peans would become wealthy on what 
our people throw away or neglect en 
tirely. In many European countries, as 
soon as the forest and tree leaves turn 
and the high winds begin to scatter them 
over tho ground, tho poor people turn out 
and gather them up as carefully as they 
would a crop of frujt or vegetables. The 
small farmers purchase those leaves, at 
prices unproportionatoly high, and use 
them for fertUizing purposes. Leaves in 
those countries are regarded aa valuable 
property, and those who" gather them 
without permission and take them off 
are prosecuted, fined or imprisoned.  
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

Concerning Oar Naturalization Law.
"I have had a vote for a great many 

years," said an up town barber the other 
day, "and I did not discover it until it 
was too late to register. The facts ought 
to bo m_de known. My father was a 
naturalized citizen. He was bom in Ger 
many. I was born there also, though I 
have lived here a great many years. It 
happened that I was under 18 years old 
when my father took out his naturali 
zation papers, and that gave me a right 
to vote, though I have never known it. 
It seems that when a father takes out hia 
papers it not only gives him a vote, but 
entitles all of his sons under the age of 18 
at that time to the duties and ,nghts of 
citizenship, even if they are born out oi 
this country. They must, however, be 
in the United States before they are 18 
years of age." New York Sun.

For the best results there needs be th« 
longest waiting. Tho true harvest is th« 
longesi in being reached. The, failure! 

> come first, the success last. The unsat 
isfactory is generally soonest seen. Cur 
rent Literature.' ______ t

HI* Plea.
It is very well to desire the good opin 

ion of our fellow men, but it is dangerous, 
as well as in bad taste, to angle for com 
pliments.

A conceited young lawyer made a 
' 'spread eagle'' speech in a Missouri court, 
and falling in with the judge the next 
day, he said tp him: "Good morning, 
Judge Lucas! good morning, sir I What 
did you think of my little effort yester 
day?1

"Ah," said the judge, "you are "the 
young gentleman who addressed a jury 
in my court. Yes, yes. Well, sir, your 
speech reminded me of a little yellow dog 
I have at home. When he wants to lie 
down, he starts and makes a circle, and 
round and round bo goes, half a dozen 
tirnpa or more, and- then he lies down at 
the very place he started from." Youth's 
Comna-ion.__________

They Held Their Dinner.
Not long ago a local ministerial asso 

ciation, at its regular meeting at one of 
the Boston hotels, partook of a dinner of 
eleven or twelve courses, which seemed 
altogether more elaborate than the price 
agreed upon would warrant. After the 
meal it transpired that they had disposed 
of a dinner for a special party later in 
tho day, and by mistake served to them. 
The ministers met the situation calmly, 
held their ground and their dinner, and 
left the landlord to settle with the other 

. Boston CoocrttratiouaUst,

Gypsy Fortune TeUen. 
No person who has not been a dweller 

in tho gypsy camp would' believe the ex 
tent to which these clever pretenders are 
consulted, both in respect to revelations- 
of the future and in regard to physical 
ailments. Thousands of persons go to 
the Romany soothsayer who would be 
ashamed to confess faith in the predic 
tions of tho less pretentious fortune 
teller. Tho sum charged for an inter 
view with tho sorceress ranges from 60 
cents to $10, according to the length of 
time and tho estimate placed upon the 
resources of the interviewer. If consulta 
tions are repeated tho gypsy woman fre 
quently realizes §50 or $100 from a single 
individual.

Many an ailing person who has found 
no relief from the advice of learned phy- . 
sicians seeks the smooth speaking gvpsy 
woman who deals in herb concoctions 
that she calls medicine. The mixture 
made by the unscrupulous quack, who is' 
scarcely acquainted with the least hy 
gienic law and entirely ignorant of the 
requirements and functions of tho bodv, 
is bought and swallowed with faith in 
its curative qualities. Oftentimes does 
imagination thus effect remarkable bene 
fits which are accredited to the wonder 
ful Romany skill. Chicago Herald.

Nltro-Glyeerfno u Medicine.

Do you know that nitro-glycerine 
bids fair to become an important remedy 
for diseases of the tidneys, and for some 
time past has been experimentally tried 
in cases of Blight's disease? According 
to tho formula it is prepared in alcohol 
in the proportion of one per cent in a 
tablet form, one of these containing the 
100th part of a gram. The results so far 
are very encouraging. It is called trini- 
trin, and is nitro-glycerine of 'a pure 
quality, possessing at first all the ex 
plosive powers of that article. This last * 
is removed by its mixture with alcohol, 
and the tablet is formed of sugar, milk, 
or other inert substances. There is a 
patient who has Bright's disease now 
under treatment at the Jefferson Medical 
university at Philadelphia upon ,whom 
the dose has been gradually increased 
until at tho present time he is taking   
four doses of twenty grains each per day,   ' 
and so for-the action upon the circula 
tion and tho kidneys gives-the doctors 
high hopes of success. Oil City Derrick.

Sambo's Protest.
Congressman Cox, of New York, who 

is always full of anecdotes bearing upon 
the taking of tho last census, asks hia 
friends to believe that in the District of 
Columbia a certain census taker was 
making his official round, when he came 
to'the liouse of a wealthy member of 
congress from New England. The-door. 
was opened by a black boy, to whom the 
white man began:

"What's your name?' ^ 
"Sambo, sah, am my Christian name." 
"Well, Sambo, is your master a Chris 

tian?'
To which Sambo's indignant answer 

was:
"No, sah, my mahster am a memoer 

ob congress, sah." New York Tribune.

The fad, brought over from London, 
of wearing two Bcaxf pins at the same 
tLmo, has met with a cool reception in

Bee* and Their Product.
There are in North America about 

{00,000 persons keeping bees. The an 
nual honey product is about 100,000,000 
pounds and its value is nearly $16,000,- 
WO. The annual wax product ia about 
600,000 pdunds and its value more than 
$100,00<X ______'

^ The Vendetta.
Hubby A bigger gas bill than -we've 

ever had before, you say? Why, we've 
been burning lamps all this month.

Wifey Yes, but the last time the gaa 
man was here he saw the lamps. Nevy 
York World.

A negro at Lexington, Ky,, wagered 
fifty cents that he could handle a rattle 
snake and not get bitten. The r irpent 
struck him on the end of the nose and 
twice on tho chin -inside of thirty sec 
onds, and neither whisky nor doctors 
could save

Count de Piqnelon, 
of ancient fazoily and 
come, is the keeper of 
Perrequet Island, one of the 
less spots on the coast of Labrador 
salary is $400.

I

fha

 Life is history, not poetiy. It eeoaistr 
of little things, rarely ilhimfn«tert 
flashes of great heroism, broken b- 
dangers or demanding great
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 The Congress of the ("nited States 
convened last Monday. President Cleve 
land transmitted to it his last Annual 
Message. As a Republican paper pnts it, 
it's a Iwtnro to the American people on 
the subject of (rusts and monopolies. 
The tariff, vrhir-h has beeri the Presi 
dent's chief (subject of thought for the 
past year, is (riven but little space. The 

. Lord Sackvillo matter awl the1 Cana 
dian Fisheries question nre treated at 
length.

 It is rej>orted that the Xew York, 
Philadelphia & Norfolk linilrrnd Com 
pany have ordered, built, to l>e used on. 
this route, four brand n>-vi' Pullman 
Palace, air pprinjr breevb lulling vesti 
bule rare, guaranteed to neither rip, rot, 
rnn down at the jack, nor off the track

<} 
to always keep warm ami confortable,
with or without fire; keep dry during a 
rain storm whether the roofs are tight or 
open. The company on their part we 
understand agreed : that said cars are 
lobe dusted and. swept at least once 
every six months, and in order that all 
appearances of our peninsula being con 
tinually enveloped in a dense fo-r. that 
the windows be washed at least once 
every twelve months, and if any one of 

. 8aid cars is used a< a smoker on a down 
trip, the tobacco, saliva and other ac 
cumulations of filth shall be shoveled 
out before said cars :ire to be occupied 
by ladies, that when one-half of the 

-furniture is broken i:p they will send 
the cars to the shops for repairs; that 
people who see fit to patronize the day 
trains, will get to see said new cars at 
Irasf once a year. The cars are to be 
furnished and put on the road in time to 
nin passengers £o the inauguration of the" 
next Democratic President.

GENERAL NEWS.
Item* Clipped from oar K*ch»n»e» 

 11 Qa*rt«n of the Olob«.

James Gorddh Bennett has sold hi 
Fifth avenue (New York) brownstone 
dwelling to Austin Corbin.

Sam Pickands, now a bartender in 
Kansas City, is pointed out as a man 
who made and lost half a million dollars 
in speculation In Chicago.

Regulate the Regulator with Warner'B 
LOR Cabin Sarsaparilla, maufactured by 
proprietors of Warner's Safe Cure. Larg 
est bottlo in the market. Sold by all drug 
gists.

The municipal election last Tuesday in 
New Haven, Conn., resulted in the 'com 
plete overthrow of the Democrats, the 
Republicans electing their candidate for 
mayor, the first in eieM years.

Orders have been issued to resume 
work on the United States steamer Van- 
dalia nt Man Island navy-yard, and it is 
expected that she will bo in condition 
for sea service in twenty days.

Miss Mamie Davis, a telegraph opera 
tor at Jacksonville, Fla., i« receiving 
merited praise because of her fidelity to
duty in remaining at her post during the 
yellow fever epidemie«in that city.

You hardly realize, that it is medicine, 
when taking Carter's Little Liver Pills: 
they are very small; no bad effects ; 
all troubles from torpid liver are relived 
by their use.  .

A dispatch from Cortland, X. Y., says 
:bat at 1:30 o'clock Wednesday morning 
he Cortland Wagon Works were envel 

oped in flames, with no^ hope of saving 
them. - State Treasurer Fitzgerald is one 
of the largest owners.

Fire last Tuesday destroyed Xo. 2 
mill of theConshohocken (Pa-) Worsted 
Mills. T.OSS about $40.000; insurance 
$.°>7.fKK). Between two ami three hun 
dred Hands will lie thrown out of em 
ployment until the mill is rebuilt.

The French have a custom of visiting 
the graveyards where their relatives are 
buried on the 1st of Xovember. Last 
year there were 270,000 visitors of that 
sorf and this year there were 190,000 in 
the face of the most terrific downfall of 
rain.

The House of Representatives of Ala 
bam a last Tuesday passed a bill adding 
?100,000 to the public school fund. It 
had already passed a joint resolution 
proposing a constitutional amendment 
allowing a special local tax of fifty cent 
on the hundred dollars for school pur 
poses.

The

traced patterns.
Persian Borders, splendid 

with color - glimpses of the 
Orient

You can put in half an hour 
among them and see a new de 
light between every breath.

More and more room for 
Handkerchiefs. It is always so 
this time of year. 84 feet of 
counters does very well for 
samples, but that's before the 
quick steps of the Holiday 
buying begins. There is now:

One long counter for 811k Handkerchlcfr. 
. One lonif counter lor Mcn°n Linen Httnd-

kerrhlett. 
Two long counter* for \Vomcn'x Linen

Handkerchief*.

The Linen is pure Linen. 
We've said that time and 
again, but you can't hear it too
often, 
ier for 
linen Or

It would be much eas- 
us to get cotton-and-

all-cotton Handker
chiefs, just as most other stores 
do. It would be quite as easy 
to keep on in the common rut 
and call them "Linen." But 
we don't do- things that way. 
Linen is Linen here, just as 
everything else in the store is 
exactly what we say it is.

The little Handkerchiefs for 
x»ys and girls are just as true 
lax as the big ones for bigger 
'oiks. You may have them

printed revcrril
embroidered scalloped
hemstitched dhfd

or with fancy sewing.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT
 OF A

DEATH CLAIM.

Washington Life Insurance Go,
OF NE^V YORK CITY.

IS NOTED FOR ITS PROMPTNESS JN THE 
DEATH CLAIMS.

SETTLEMENT OF ITS

With an immense display of CHRISTMAS GOODS, suitable for all condition of 
people; and we expect and want you to view this Grand Exhibition before pur 
chasing elsewhere, as it will be to

YOUR ADVANTAGE.

If you want Dolls, we have them in any size, quantity and price. Toys of all 
the latest novelties and designs. Vases in the most elaborate styles, and albums

Millinery. Milliner

Announcement.
Our Millifiery Department, ran entire new branch of oj 

already immense business, is now open. We have given "thl 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss A] 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the departmemo latent iiuvciucBuiiu uuoigiiB. vases in me most elaborate styles, ana aiDums \-IT i- -° ,L . /   , , <  & , , . r   

MuBtache Cups, and Saucers. China Cups, Saucers, and plain Cups and Saucers. | We solicit tne patronage Ot the public to make the business 
China Mngs. . , j success, the object being to give you a complete outfit will

out having to go elsewhere. - j 
GLASSWARE IN ENDLESS VARIETY. jj, m ^ ̂Wto ^ mM ̂  M[[m^

MR. CORNELIUS P. MITCHELL, OF PERRYMANS,

visited the Agricultural Fair at Bel Air, Thursday, October 
12th, and was killed while returning home on the evening of 
that day.

Mr. Mitchell insured his life in THE WiSHWGTOH LIFE H- 
SDRANCE COMPANY, March 3151, 1888, under policy No. 59,152, 
or FIVE THOUSAND DOLLARS. He paid to the Company $194.15 
"or his annual premium. The appointment of his adminis- 
rators and the obtaining the necessary proofs of death was i 
inished and forwarded to the;Company October 25th. The 
Company sent their check for Five Thousand Dollars October 
26th, and same.was delivered to the administrators October 
27th. They, in reply, sent to the General Agent the follow 
ing- letter acknowledging the receipt;

Lamps, Soaps, Cologne, Carts and Wagons, Baskets, Silver Knives, Forks and 
Spoons. Our line of Foreign and Domestic fruits, nuts, plain and French candies, 
Sugar, Fruits and Toys, was never larger or finer than this year. .

THE FIVE CENT DEPARTMENT

is overflowing with Toys, Dolls, Glass, Cliina and Tinware. 
We extend to all a most cordial Welcome to Call.

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Hats, Tips, and
-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description. -:-

RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES.
r

FINE MOURNING" GOODS'A SPECIAL 
R. E. POWELL & CO -y

Milliner

A Heifer-8 Ride.

A remarkableimidcnt <xvurred on the 
Delaware, Lackawenna ami Western rail 
way, between .South Orange.nnd Wyom 
ing, recently.The engineer <>f n train.i-ast- 
ward I>onii<! s.iw n yninv_' hi'ifi'r on the 
traclr.directlyahoard ofhini. Mcslowe,! 
up and whistled in order t» onalilc t!ic 
creature to^t of t!ic irack. Imt it main 
tained its position as calmly :i> if tho lo 
comotive were a jiitini}'. Tin- train was 
not moving very fa-it hy tho time tin- 
spot was reached and the cowcatcher, 
struck the heifer. The cripuc-er and fire 
man looked on both sides of t|ie track, 
and not seeingthennuaal.oinflinle'1 that 
it was under the wh;»i'l:», and the train 
was stopped. To thoir n-toriishment 
they found the animal sitting compla: 
cently on the cowcatcher li--kin<r its forp- 
legs, which "had been seve.vly scratchdl. 
Thebeiferwas removed to tlie side of 
the track and the train resumed its
jonrney. AVtrnri Adtcrjiscr.

Preiterration Of A Corpse

At Frankfort. Ind., 2'i years ago the body 
of Mrs. W. I. Caters at death was.placed 
in an air-tight metallic-casket; which was 
in turn claced in a wooden lx)V. One 
day last week the grave was open for the 
purpose of removing the remains to an 
other part of the.cemetery, and the box

Roxlnn Print suggests that Jwhile 
Yankee detectives are sneering at the 
failure of the London officials to trace 
the Whitechapel murdererp.it is well for 
them to remember that every detective 
in tjie land has a full and accurate de 
scription of Tascott, the Chit-ago mur 
derer, who is still uneaught.

It is reported from Berryville, Arkan 
sas, ''Jhat Philadelphia parties have laid 
claim, under an old .Spanish grunt,.to 
20,100 acres of land near that town. The 
;ract embraces some of the most valuable 
farms in the country. Over 100 persons 
occupy the land, which is valued at con 
siderably mure than S200.000."

The second session of thfFiftieth Con 
gress opened at noon Jast Monday, with a 
fair attendance in both branches. Com 
mittees were appointed to wait on Presi 
dent Cleveland,and the President's mes 
sage was promptly sent in to both houses 
and read. Mrs. Cleveland heard the 
reading of the message in the House.

The commission appointed to treat 
with the Southern V«'s f° r their re 
moval tn the-new reservation completed 
their labors at the *>:<-ncy. in Colorado, 
Tuesday, by'_-iviiitr tin- Indians a barbe 
cue dinner. Tin- ]u<<i:iu-< .-in- to r-ceive 
?r>o.oix>. or .*.~I,IXH» eac1 ' ye-ir for ten years, 
and when located on the new res-rva- 
£2<UMNl worth i,f s!u-'-|i. Tin- Indians 
appear willing, and ifmiiy i-snres< a de 
sire that tin- treaty may be rat i tied by 
Congress (luring I he pre.*»nt session.

Let one kind Ladies' Em 
broidered White Linen Hand- 
cerchiefs show how varieties j 
 un/ One hundred and fifty- Mr- '" 1L /;"/''""'. 
ix distinct styles, 35c. to $4.00 

each. Everyone new this sea 
son. We never had anything 
_pproaching them for sort?., 
And we've made no count b(| Policy No- 59- '52, issued to Mr, C. P. Mitchell, March 3ist, 
he thicket of Women's White ; 1888. We desire to thank you and your Agent for Harford 
Jnen Handkerchiefs, embroid- : county for your promptness in effecting this settlement.

PEKKYMAXS, Mix, October 27th, 1888.
uiiji'r \Vuxhinijton Lifr Insurance Cw/tpun;;

of \fin York for Maryland and Delaware

DEAR SIR : We are in receipt of your Company's check 
for ($5,000) Five Thousand Dollars, in full settlement of

ered or hemstitched, at 25 
and under (a wonderfully good 
one at 12^c.), or of the higher 
flight into white, lace edged 
goods up to $6 each.

Women's plain White Linen 
Handkerchiefs,

A. C. MOHKAN, 

MALVENK MITCHELL,

L. H. BALDWIN,

Administrators.

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE -;  DOO

and 2 inch hems, $i to $4.20 a General Manager for Maryland and Delaware.
»doxen.

We believe our Women's
j/c. white unlaundered Ini~ 

tial Handkerchiefs the best for 
the money ever sold. Dimes 
do as much accordingly for you 
in another grade.

Misses' Handkerchiefs, scnl- 
oped, hemstitched, embroid 

ered and printed, 10 to 3_5c.
Boys' Colored Handerchiefs, 

woven border, 5, 6, and 8c.
And so the story runs but 

you haven't had half of it
JOHN WANAMAKKK.

XO. 8 POSTOFF1CK AYR, BALTIMORE.

L. H. NOCK, Cenl. Agt. for Jjower Maryland and Delaware, P. 0. 
Uox IS.'1,, SALISBURY, MD.

Stoves and Ranges:

'Hie wire gauze allows the air to pass mlo the oven in the form of jets or sprays of air. By this means the process of diffusion is hastened without the injurious e., 
feet of cooling, which always takes place when tin; air is introduced by large orifices. It is shown in the common cannon stove by opening the feed door, admitting i 
large volume of air over tlie tire, producing a cooling etfect. Take same door and perforate it with a large number cf small holes; admitting the air in form of jets wil 
increase the combustion. The difference, then, lictwcen the application of air by means of the jet and that of the ordinary action et the atmosphere consists in the in 
creased surface it presents for mutual in any given unit of time. Thus we see the great value of the jet arises from the circumstance of its creating for itself a large 
surface for contact, by which n greater number of clenu-ntarv atoms of the combustible and the supporter gain access to each other in any time. AN EVERY-DAY IL 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring'to proU-cl their faces from strong winds use the ordinarv gauze veil. The gauze veil on the lady's face acts similar to the WIRF 
GAUZE on the oven of the Gaiizo Poor Itiinge.

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to Jas. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents:

The Commercial Union Assurance Co,, of London. 
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., of Philadelphia.

American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia.
Providence Washington Insurance Cft. -ef rnwirinm, fl" 1.

Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass Insurance Company, N.Y.
Fire Insurance Assocfation of London; and American Ins. Co. Phila.

Office in charge of W. S. CORDY.

HYGIENIC OVEN.

MY HEADQUARTERS.

1'lln.AliKi.i-lilA. Monday: IH-r.  '!. !>*«.

The biggest, brightest, full 
est, best number of BOOK 
NEWS ev^r issued is the one 
for December, jusPout. 112 
pages, and maybe fifty choice 
illustrations picked from new 
Holiday Books If you care to 
know what the publishers have 
been doing for this Christmas 
season, asX; ROOK NEWS. The 
whole story is between its 
covers; a complete list, some-

.. . , .., . , thingf of th^ scope and charac- was found crumbled -to dust, while the for , j} . .
ter or most of the books, anccasket was in good state of preservation. 

When the lid was removed from, the 
glass front piece -the spectators were 
startled. Instead of gazing upon amass 
of bonee there saw the life-like features of 
the dead an if just prepared for burial. 
The face was full and rounded, the eyes 
and lips nnshrunken, and the clothing 
looked as if new. But for a. slight yel 
lowish tinge, of the skin there was 
nothing to indicate that the body was 
other than one just deceased.

Embroidering I took Cover*. 
A new pastime for womep. and one 

that promises to be extremely popular, 
is the embroidering of book covers. It 
was introduced recently by a lady from 
Europe, who is an adept in fine artistic 
embroidery, and who»has been interest 
ed enough in the work to examine the 
various specimens in the British Mus 
eum and in the Bibilotheqne Xationalc 
in Paris. The silk, satin or velvet is em 
broidered in colors, and gold and silver 
thread, in -designs appropriate to the con 
tents- of the book, or according to the 
fancy of the embroiderer, and then sent 
to the bookbinders. Beautiful effects 
may be produced by artistic fingers, and 
certainly, a few books with such or 
namentation will add as much to a lady's 
boudoir as an embroidered tablecloth or 
a handsome piece of bric-a-brac..

EcUp*e« for the Year 1880.

There will be five eclipses next year, 
th'reeofthesnnandtwooftheinoon. The 
first a total eclipse of the sun, on January 
1st, at 5 o'clock fHre minutes in the 
evening, visible at the setting of the sun. 
The second is a partial eclipse of the 
moon on the 17th of January, at 12 
o'clock 16 minntes in the morning, 
visible'here. The third is annular 
eclipse of the son on the 28th of 
June, at 3-'o'clock 43 minutes in the 
morning, visible here. The fourth is a 
partial eclipse of the moon on the 12th of 
Jnly, at 3 o'clock 44 minutes in the 
morning, invisible Irere. The fifth is a 
total eclipse of the sun on the 22d of De 
cember, at seven o'clock 48 minutes in 
the morning, invisible here.

The Western Union Telegraph Com 
pany absorbed the Atchieon, Topeka 
and' Santa F« telegraph system at 12 
o'clock Satorday. An order wae sent out 

^at the same time redncing rates abont 
"~' 25 per cent, to all points on the Atchison 

system. There were about 2,000 miles of 
telegrapb line involved in the purchase, 
Mid About 1,800 mile* of it in Texu and

in every case tthe Wanamaker 
prices ^always fair and 
erally below anybody else's.

That's the Holiday side of 
BOOK NEWS*- the other side? 
are there just as usual. We 
mean BOOK-?^K\VS to be your 
quick and safe jjuide to every 
thing that counts irt the world 
of Kooks or among book peo 
ple. 50 cents a year. The 
mammoth Holida r number sent 
to any address (or z cents.

Plaids are at their brightest. 
A wealth of them, as if every 
tartan possibility had been 
sun-stamped on these warm, 
soft wools. We don't pre 
tend to countthem. There's 
nothing shor^ Stripesv and 
cluster stripes and broken 
stripes, prism tinted, crossed, 
cris-crossed and tangled. Noth 
ing that seems dull or dead.

Let one of the quietest, 
simplest styles stand for all. 
A plaid camel hair, cut into 
half-inch squares by half-inch 
wide stripes both ways, and 
sprinkled with bright specks 
like buttercups in a June 
meadow. A first-class, good 
weight. 42-inch stuff. It has 
been $1.25, now /5c- Not a 

of reason for the drop, 
or for the crop in dozens more 
dres stuffs except that we 
don't wait till sundown of a 
season to do such things.

olive 
plum 
navy

There isn't in all the land 
such another gathering of rich 
Novelty Dress Stufis. We 
hear it from all' around- No 
odds whether the visitor is from 
about town or from New York 
or Chicago or where not; that's 
the word we get.

Ribbon - striped Novelties, 
rich and exclusive.

Silk-corded Borders, in fairy-

50,

The introduction of (he GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will'bea source of jrroiu satislaetion to the many users of Stovi-». A larse demand 1 for th« 
GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an i-.viil.-mv oftlu-ir universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented in OUR 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECQNOMY OF FUEL. .Secure the agency if you want Uie best seller.

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, )   

Producing' such wonderful results, is without dodbtftlie most important discovery ever made to produce better BAKING AND ROASTING -and to expel all impurities Iron 
the food whilo Vminjj rooked. . j   . . ' .; t

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD. '

The fermentation prodiu-wl by the m-at forming carbon in acid tins, instead of Ix-iiii confined is permitted to escape from the oven through the cauze, and the ten-j 
sion of the oven not incroared to such an extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the further liberation of the carbonic; acid j:n.», guarantee 
ing 25 pea cent, morn bread than can be produced in close oven.

The bread will never mould, and is eijual to ihe aerated bread nrifh the moisture retained.
«

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

The wire gauze allows t!<e hydrogen jrenerated by the lieut lo tiluwly escape from the oven, and the cells so .formed in the meat are filled by the heavy fatty vajio 
resulting in tender niMts thoroughly pu rifled and masted in their own juices, an 'enormous saving of 40 percent, of the loss in weight occasioned bv roast ing'with olc! 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. I)o not open the door until meat is roasted'. : : . -

The following tests show : , .     
Rib Beef, roasted ................................................ . .....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 Ibs.; loss per cent. 9.1; hours, 1.30; .condition, medium.

Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken

Turkey. 
Bread...

out I "
10 Ibs.;

G 
12 
4

14 07..; 

4 "

13J oz.; "

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

lg.5;
'•';
3.0;

1.30;

1.00; 
2.00;

well done.

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Poundfloast. The Wire Gauzeactsj 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in

No Basting Required
In Roasting Meats with

__ ._. ^ _. anWire.G-ause Oven Door the old w«y

I'lace a dripping nan on the bottom of ^>ven, containing [-inch of water to catch 
the stray drops uf grease. On the broiling rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close 
the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes yon will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re 
quire turning or buttering or attention ; retains all its JHicee and is free from all 
taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with juices, which in-

Medioifae i
  THE  

or are lost. FOR SALE BY Wire G-ause Oven Dooi^

DORMAN &.SMYTH,

Q

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

TEXAS ALDM and KERR'S WRIGHTSYILLE
Lime.

POWDER MAGAZINE
IS FILLED WITH 

V.

A Grand Exhibition at the t

Big Toy and Candy Store.
Presents for Everybody. Lamps, Toys, Velvet (roods and Fancy 

Glassware a Specialty. Wholesale and Retail.

S. Q.JOHNSON &CO., '
SALISBURY, MD.

Water-White and Red Coal Oil.
ALL KINDS MACHINERY "OILS.

BEST CROWN LARD OIL, SO cts. per gal.
LINSEED OIL, TIMOTHY.HAY. CEMENT.*.

Agricultural Lime a Specialty.
. v . ( '

Ship us your Coal Oil barrels.

KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDEB
And Price as Low as can be Bought in City,

FREIGHTS CHEAP TO ALL POINTS.

.Tbruwns 
gray

BEATS ALL.
9

THE ELECTION VERDICT
IS 'IN FAVOR OF CANNON FOR

FAIR, SQUARE, DEALING.
We promise the best in quality, the most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all 

and behind our promise stands our large and splendid stock of

ASNOUNCEMKXT EXTRAORDINARY.

Eli Perkins in Salisbury!
(MELVILLE D. LANDO$, A. M.j

Ulman's Grand Opera House, Tuesday Eve., Dec. llth.
FOB THE IIKXKFIT 'OK WicoMico IX>IHIE, Xo. IH : A. K. * A. M.

.SUBJECT, "PHILOSOPHY OF WIT AND HUMOR."
Elf Perkins is the most philosophical, the most humorous anJ the most enter 

taining orator on the platform- lie has lectured to hundreds of our Rreat Colleges, 
Cborches, Youns Men's Christian Associations an.l Star Lecture Associations. The 
N. Y. Lecture Bureau writes: "This lecture of KM tVrkfns has been the sensation 
of the year. It is full of philosophy, eloquent oratory and startling tliouKbto, and 
keeps the audience thinking and screaming with laughter for t?'9 hours It is 
indescribable." Mr. Perkins la a member of the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science.

Admission, 25 and 35 cts.; Reserved Seats, 50 cts.

WRITE FOR PRICES, ETC. 
B. L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BRICKS! BRICKS! *

AND
THE FINEST GOODS, THE FAIREST DEALINGS, THE FULLEST SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION.  6OO Pairs Men's and B°ys> lon£ Boots: A,at
must be sold. Don't forget the place. Look for the big shoe in the window, that is the 
place to get the worth of .your money.

JAMES OANNONi 
Dealer in Boots and Shoes, Main Street, Salisbury, M&

WE HAVE A FULL, SITP1.Y OF RF>T

WHITE ASH COAL,
Screened and Cleaned. Quality Unsurpassed 

Price, Stove,

BRICKS!

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close out stock.
F. C. <fc H. S. TODD.

Salisbury,

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.

Nut, 
Egg,

i 56,25; 
86.00; 
86.00:

Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, and less 15 cents per 
ton if paid in 30 days.

BUILDING LIME OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, IN BULK OR BARBEL.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAJST,
SALISBURY, MD.

\

./&. MB

 MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

MITCHELLj& MBJpRELL, desire to inform the public that havjpg pot in RTB.V 
POWER an.1 AMPLt JJACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for 
A WINDOW FRAV^S-TVBrackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe, and

Marriage and Ball Invitations, Bill, Letter^and Note 
Heads, Envelopes, Business and Visiting Cards and all kinds 
of Fancy Job Printing, executed in the very latest style at the 
APVPRTISER Office, at City Prices,

Saw Work Being Practlc*-vcarpenter'8, we «h»ll try to carry ont instruction* 
the letter. Contractors and ivyjdere will be supplied at City Priqea, or I-SB. 
timates cheerfully fnrnwlN*1 - Or^^n by maii promptly attended to.

JOB PRINTING- of 
executed at the 

Office.

V
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Tlie following ia » list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Port 
Office, Wednesday, Dec. 5, 1888.

LADIES' LIST. Miss Ella Hustings, (2) 
Miss Lydia Fooks, Him Esther Polk 
Miss Cora Wimbrow, (2), Mi» Leab 
Waller. (2), care of Levin H. Ventble* 
Mrs. M. E. Todd, Mrs. Mary Collier 
Mrs. Charlotte Hill.

GENTS' LIST. John T. Bailey, Edward 
Hearn, David J. Malone', Selby B. Mor 
ris, (2), Levia A. Smith, John Dempeey

Persons calling for these letters wil 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDBR, Postmaster.

Second Meeting. 
The "Draw Escort Club" held its secern 

meeting last Tuesday evening at the 
home of Misses Lon and Irma Graham, 
on Camden avenue. The receiving party 
were Miss Lon Graham, Miss May Mar- 
tindale, Mr. Cleveland White and Miss 
Jrma Graham. Mnslc and various 
games formed the programme of the 
evening's entertainment. A splendid 
repast, consintinp of fried oysters-, pickles, 
biscuit and coffee, was served at half-past 
ten. The receiving partv heard the adieus 
of the parting guests at 11.30. The club 
will next assemble at th« residence of 
Mr. A. W. Woodcock, on Main street, 
Tuesday evening, December 18th.

. H.
DIRECTORS.

Sltnon Ulman.
W. B. Tllf hman.

)CAL DEPARTMENT.

of »« * About Town, Gathered by 
Hie "Advrrtiier's1 ' Reporter*.

____ - i

| Mrs. Clara Hartzog, of Baltimore, is 
inp her sister, Mrs. Jrio. H: White.

I  Mr. Thomas Spence. of Snow Hill, 
|d.. jiaid ns « (pleasant call last Satur- 
 y niornine.

[ Mr. Alex. SinCTair, of Asherville, X. 
was th/» pnest of Mr. Alan Benjamin 

Ifew days this week.

I Onr old fri*ri'f, F. W. Harold, of the 
nington Etnti'Kj Journal, paid a brief 
t,;> his Salisbury friends last Satnr-

* * f

»v.

: School Report.

The following is a report of pupils in 
the First Assistant's department of the 
Salisbury High School, deserving special 
mention for superior work during the 
Fall term jurt closed :

First five in the senior class number 
ing 22. Master Joseph Byrd, »8.o; Miss 
Marian Nock. 97.5; "Master Marion 
Hearn, !>0.4; Miss Annie Hi-arn, 95.9; 

i Miss Hannah Vlraan, 94.2.
First five in the junior class number 

ing 30. Master Morris Siemens, 93.S; 
Miss Nettie Holloway, 94.1; Master Fer 
dinand I'Jman, 94; Master Hnrton Rn- 
ark, 932; Miss Leath Straughn, .92..1. 

XA.NXIE R. FI-LTON, Teacher.

Literary.

Jenny June's serial, "Woman's King 
dom," will appear during the coming 
year. 1S.SO, in the napes of the Sbmdard 
if Ihffrma nnd Tlit Clmrrli, of Phila'da.

Block of me.rcliEn'dise at .White Ha 
, and will soon discontinue the ,busi- 

£ss there.

I  Mr. Wilmor I >. I.ankford, formerly 
ate editor of 7'A. \\~iromiro .Vrirx, 

a< engaged in mercantile pursuits' in

i
i The Christmas nnrnber of Hook Xnrr

 Mr. John/nr. Wingateis closing out | ( john W3namaker,Philadelpliia) is the
s*ssw-t. _ _ s_ _ f _ ___i__ _ !:_,» _» \i*i, :  . 11 A. ! ^

crowning issue of the year. Itcontainsa 
descriptivf price-list of over three hun 
dred of the holiday publications, and is 
illustrated with about fifty representative 
pii-Jures taken from the most attractive 
book of the season. The text this month 
tends naturally toward Christmas niat-

,. _ _ _ , _ ,   , ,, ..; i tens ,the reviews being mostly of the holi-r The Rev. J. P. Camiibell of raith :...,.-., . , ' ,I _ . . , ,, , ' da«-lw>oks, but there is plentv of newsIh-ircli, Baliimore, spent la.*t Monday, ; - .    I , - , .«-  , ,   i u- f - i also concerning current literary work.luesdav and ^ ednesdav with his friend . , ,.,.," ,'    " ,,   ,* , , ,. - i It would be hard indeed to find such an-id brother, Rev.M.hck-els of Wiconsico , ,,« ' r . . /,,   , other 112 pages for o cents, fresb^terian Church.

 Communication froiu White Haven
rn: arcoimt'of dance at that place, is 

Bet-lined and rejected because writer 
['Uiitted to send name with manuscript.

insist upon knowing the nanie^
correspondent.*.

AUNTIE BOTTICA* VISIT.

The TConden that She SAW In onr L1UU 
City Graphically Told.

Sharptown Letter.

John Robinson <t Bro. na»-e just com 
pleted a large and substantial freight

Let us imagine that: Early one morn- 
"tag this week one might have seen 
making its way down Division street a 
primitive outfit, and not less primitive 
than unique and noticeable. It consisted 
of a little white mule, harnessed in iron 
traces and a shuck collar, which, -to all 
appearances, it was more difficult to stay 
behind than crawl through. Attached 
to the harness was a cart bearing Grand 
mother Rustica and her little grandson 
Tommy. The former was resting her 
bones in an old flag chair that had sup 
ported the head of the house every even 
ing lor the past fiftv years. Grandma 
Rustic* was dressed in her homespun. 
About her neck was a red handkerchief, 
and her features were deeply buried in 
an old slat bonnet. Her hopeful Tommy 
sat on the rail of the cart holding the 
ribbons. As they turned from Division 
into Main street, Auntie Rnstica threw 
up her hands and exclaimed, "Tommy, 
we are lost ! t This is not Salisbury. We 
have passed Salisbury and got to some 
city. Whoa! let's git out and find out 
whar we are. Tommy, take my cher out 
and put it down thar fur me to step In, 
and hoi' this mule while I 'quire here 
whar we are." So, with great delibera 
tion, dfgnity and regularity, these per- 
brmances were gone through with, and 
Vuntie Rnstica took up in the store of

S. Q. JOHNSON & Co. "Say; sir, we've 
got lost lookin' for Salisbury. Kin you 
ell us whar we are?" "Yes, madam, 
his fs the place," said one of the polite 
:lerks. "Well, well ! Jeeins told me that 
would hardly 'cognize tt when I seen it, 

>ut I didn't b'lieve him." An ADVER-- 
ISER reporter, being attracted by the 
iritiiitive appearance of the fiuttH and 
he conversation, made np his mind to 
ee Auntie Rnstica -throtifrh the town, 

he dropped in just in time to hear her 
say, "What is your name?" "Johnson, 
na'am." "Are yon the man what they 
ay has got candy enough to make five 

whole school dihtricts sick at one time?" 
I expect I am the man, ma'am, for I 
arry the largest stock of any one on the 
ower peninsula." "They say you make 
amps here?" "No, ma'am," said he, 
we do not make them ; but just look 
ver your head, and you will see the 
nest line of them ever carried in Salis- 
nry.'' "Gracious!" she paid; "what do 
on do with them all ? They must cost 
eaps of money. Thar is one witli gold 
oops. "No, not -very much," said the 
roprietor; "very reasonable, indeed. We 
ave. too, lots of glassware for the Christ- 
las holiilays." While she was listening 
le put her hand on the cnmiter and ac- 
dentally pnt it on one of those automa 

tic contrivances known as a cryjne doll, 
which responded to her caresses with a 
hideous squeak, that would start an "old 
stager." The frightened old octogenarian 
responded with a similar yell, but soon 
re<-overed and nos'ded lier departure, 
meeting Tommy at the door. Joining

Delmar Gleaning*.

B. B. Gordy is making improvements 
on his dwelling.

Dr. Knight will soon make a di«pfay 01 
holiday goods at his drag store.

Preparations are in progress fur Christ 
mas entertainments at the Baptist ant 
M. K. Sunday-schools.

Richard Johnson, who moved here 
from Barren-Creek Springs some months 
ago, returned this week to Vienna. 

J. 'Frank Hastings had three 
killed; weight, 1,415 pounds. J. W. Mel 
son killed two: weight, 571 and 458 Ibs. 

While Geo. W. Eliott was driving on 
the street, Monday, the shaft of the 
wauon dropped loose on one'side. His 
horse became unmanageable and ran. 
The wagon was overturned and Mr. 
Elliott fell to the ground; be was picked 
up and carried to the drug store near by, 
where attention was rendered by Dr. 
Knight. He now lies at home in a pre 
carious condition.

A new M. P. Church was organized 
Monday evening at Hitchens' Hill, under 
the supervision of Rer. Geo. R. McCrea- 
dy, of Sharptown. About twenty mem 
bers constitute the new organization, 
all or most of whom were members else 
where. Trustees were elected as fol 
lows: G. W. Klliott, J- F. Lowe, James 
Mills, J. D. Mills, W. L. Ellis, W. S 
Henry, J. S. Mills. A lot in the North 
west part of the town has been selected 
and the purpose is to erect a chapel in a 
short time.

! occupied by Steamers Xanticoke . anjV 
: Carrie.

_ . _, ., . , .  ! Capt.C.K.Bennett,oftheSan Domingo,  The Citv Council at its last meeting | ... . . , . .. . , , . , , - , . _ , I rhich was lost during the Ktorm of last Irauted a.'jwymit to -Oner Brother^ for
Jhe erection of a frame buildin? 
Ihe X? Y.

h.,!i<e on their wharf proi*>rty. to he ; , , { , wen, f()rtll A(Iam am] Eve
  < i r». x^ -*.  i_ )!*   »

j-week, while on her way from New York
_, ., ,,- -, , i (to Xotv '">rleans. was formerly of this , Pliila. A X. Railroad depot, i J

rbe new stnictnre is ^ntende<l fur their j _,," .., - ,     , , , {The offii-ials of j he M. B. Snn<la3'-Rch»olin-and brass foundry.

Isaac L; Littlelon, of Xotter'x 
, claims fiie distinctiorf'of beinjr 

grower of the'larsest turnips. Two 
awn by him were ssnt to this office 

Saturday, the aggregate. weight of 
Fliich was Over ll pounds.

 Married, on Xfivcuiber I4ih, at 
Trapre M. E. Church, by Rev. C. H. 

I>ay,.Wiilard t~- Hitchens and Clara F. 
  Also at the "same place by the 

ame, and on the same day, Mr. Arthur 
|N* Phippin and Miss Mary A. Snellinir.

 The regular.monthly nifte^lng of the 
( SmlUbnry W. C.JT. U., wHI b3-dield at 
Tfie'r Tfxiin nextj^ Friday nfccrnoob. De-

^tb at 4 o'clock.
___ will be irmjrtim it is 
flv requested that 

'be present

-Dr;I*S.- Bell-and 3fr. George B. 
 rv assesffirs of the personality of 
^tie Geo. W. Parsons, completed 

Itheir inventorj- Thursday afternoon, 
.personal property of Gen. Parsons 

e,and the assessors were engaged 
i d*ys in making the sched«ie.

_Xtie~wTlrfeck'ifp''tial services in the 
[MethoJiFt Episo.->j>al Church to-morrbw, 

tcoitrti«)O-"T' t- 11' " ie Charles Wesley 
Varioos hymns of the great 

r will be snng .during the day. 
serman on "Christian Song" will

  preached at 1050 a. m. by the pastor.
   Commissioner Toadyine is Ibrnish-

  German Carp to those in his territory 
io desire thera for stocking purposes. 

I More interest IB manifested in the cul- 
jtnre of these poruJ fish ia this county 
(than tb^re formerly was. Several of onr 
|niorepij>gressivefarrnere have establish*! 

)nd*«l their ^premises and are now 
(engaged in jrrowSng Carp.

 The Fall term of public schools in 
ItFiiB county closed,last Wednesday. The 
(Secretary of the Board -has mailed to all 
I teachers blanks !for~ term reports which 
[should be in the office of the School 
[Board next week.' The Treasurer will 
Ibe yepared to pay off accounts on '.he

 ' met on Tuesday night and decided to 
; hold their annual entertainment on the
evening of the 2-5th inst., in the M. E.
Church.

John1{obinson-it Bro. have purchased^ *
oJ the Domestic Fire Engine & Pump Co.,
nf-Washington, D. C'.,'one of the Morrell
"Litlle Giant" fire engines- . It lias a
rapacity of throwing about twenty gal-

I Ions of water |>er minute, and can be
1 operated with two men, with additional
j help to keep the tank supplied with
; water.

IOD and after the 20th. The Board

13th.

teresting reminisccnes of the past, and
"acco"uHtB nejctThnr^ tinodoubtt>acl1 individual looked l)a<* 

I ujHin the scenes of the late reliellion 
x. ! with mingled feelinss of sorrow and

 Mayor Toaivlne has apjwinted Mr. i Riadne8s:, t«.)rro\v for the outcome of 
Win.'A. Trader police justice, to take the
pUu-e of Justice,Trnitt, who recently re- { iwi-the South to take up arms against 
igped. The appointment was con- i the xOrtl,; and for the bloodshe.l and 
:ir*ed by the Council.^ Gov. Jackson poverty* the natural sequence of so ter- 

h^appointtd Mr. Trader Justice of , rib|p ^ conflict, which followwl ; plad- 
e Peace to filV the vacan.-y' o<fa- j ness for the %e-e8tabli»hment of onr 
ned l^.tbe'iesignation of L. Mal-ne. i cran<1 re|(Ui,|ic, a perfect restoration to 
office's with Sheriff White in tl.e . j, r, j8peri tj. ofall classes, and a thorough 

[*-.rt House.   | reunion of the two sections once so

like, to see the wonders. They did not 
get far before they discovered a handsome 
display of silverware, gold watches, we 
dint'rings, etc. This attracted them so 
much that they went in to see who"kep 
store" there, and found that it was

MR. HARPER'S place.. "Well, Tommy,' 
said she, "I like to buy yon one then 
gold watches, they are »-o handsome 
but I have'nt got the money yet we 
have not sold our turkeys, you know.' 
From here they passed on looking for 
places to bny dresses. "This is the place" 
said

MR. .T. BEROKS, who, while standing 
in the door of his store, heard the con 
versation: Berjen, "(Bergen)" read the 
old lady on the sigut. "Why, Tommy 
that's the man your Aunt Jane talks so 
much about! That's whar she bought 
her black alipacky dress last spring. 
She 'lowed he had the biggest pile of 
stuff to make dresses sl.e ever seen.' 

said Mr. B., "we do carry 
a heavy line, especially at this season ol 
the year. We also have, just now for 
the holidays, an elegant line of Millinery, 
fancy and plush goods. Won't yon take 
a look at thera?" Just then Tommy 
was seen running out of (he store crying 
Whoa! at the little white mule which 
he saw passing, and which he did not 
succeed in stopping till he got in front of 

BIBCKHEAD <t CARRY'S store, wl.ere he 
read out the name on the large awning. 
"Here, Grandma," he said, "here's whar 
Bud told you to go and price some fur 
niture. You know he said they hail as 
much as you could pack- in our barn, 
and it was the pirtiest he ever saw." 
"WelC Madam," said Mr.C.; "I think you 
will find that we have a nice line of fur 
niture, including the largest assortment 
of wicker chairs we have ever had in 
stock." '"I tell you," said the old lady 
in a low, half-whispering tone, "Tom 
my's Bud is going to git 111:11 ricd next 

i week and we'r goin* to give him a stutof 
furniture." "Well," said Mr.C., ''won't 
he need some blankets too ? U'e have a 
large line of those. l.fK>k also at our 
beautiful line of plush and bisque'goods 

i and coats for children. Don't you want 
' some of those?" . "Xo, child, got no use 

for them; my clulen all grown. Thar's 
I a place here they call 
i FOWI.KB <t TIMMOXS. Whar is it? They 
say they have balls thar that will fly all 
'round the house as soon as you put 
money in them and come up to the 
Uead man's place at lastlikeacoll'turned 
out in the lane coming up to the trough 
to drink. Lews go look at 'em Tommy." 
But when Tommy g"t to the door she

.... ,. . , , could get him no further, for he had dis-the miserable misunderstanding which . . . . ,, ,* . i covered, as he said, a£ many collars and

"Collnred" Coon v*. Coon Collnr*.

The HVromirq AVi« in. speaking of the 
great taste displayed by our merchants 
in the matter of trimming their show 
windows, say: "There is a great differ 
ence in the style of dressing windows 
now from that practiced before our great 
fire. One might imagine himself on 
Lcxington or Baltimore streets the win 
dows are so tastily arranged. The East 
window of R. E. Powell <t Co. is a 
beauty. Fowler & Timmons have their 
West window uniquely arranged. It is 
completely filled with the celebrated 
Coon brand Collars and Cuffs. In the 
centre of the window is a cage contain 
ing a live Co-in."

Just so, esteemed contemporary, but 
we suspect that the Col. is guilty of 
detsign. It is a well-known fact that the 
"gilded youths" of Salisbury have an 
avowed weakness for the Coon brand 
dispensed by John Parser at his cafe on 
Dock street, and Col- Fowler knows that 
their admiration for the ring-tailed 
rodent,- will lead them to his show- 
window that they may do homage to 
this living-exponent of their fastidious 
appetites- Of course while they are 
there it's the Col's, plan to "collar "em."

Cent! or SI .SO.

A legal case was tried before Justice ( 
Truitt last Thursday afternoon in which j "Well, 3 
Col. S. A. Graham and Jas. K. Ellegood. 
Iv«q., were the attorneys. Col. Graham 
appeared for the plaintiff, X. J. Brown, 
and Mr. K!It-good acted for the defend 
ant, Alex. W. Parker. Brown anil Park 
er, some time in the past, formed a sort 
of partnership. Each was to furnish a 
pair of mules, and it was agreed to pay a 
teamster 73 cents per day to drive them. 
Brown himself agreed to do the hauling 
and assumed the management of the 
team. When the two men came to a set 
tlement Brown claimed ' that Parker 
owed him (Brown) 75 cents for every 
day that he had hauled. Parker averred 
that the agreement was that each should 
pay the teamster the I of 75 cents or 37' 
cents atid not 75 cents each or §1.50 in 
the aggregate," per day. The point in 
question is, Which is it, 75 cents or $1.50? 
The i-asr wai not decided.

.,-1 I

] An fntermtlnc Coincidence.

Seven gentlemen, all residents of this
pounty. met in the law offices of Col.
Samuel A. Graham & Son on Main street 

! last Saturday afternoon, only one of 
i whom was under sixty-five years of age, 
i and three others were seventy or older. 
' Three of them voted for thr two Har- 
i risonx, and one of them has been a 
! star.nch Democrat all his life. A iiart of 
] them served in the civil war, either as 
| union soldiers or rebelu. Their meeting

in Col. Graham's office called forth in

 ..frm. Mary Mills, widow of 'the late i 
J Morris Mills, of; Barren Cre"ek district,] 
[this county, died at her home in Spring j 

till last Manday. Four children sur- j 
vive her, three sons and a daughter, j 

- Mills had, for many years previons j 
t-i her deatQ, been a member of the M. j 

.K. Chon-h at the alter of which she 
' wanhipped regularly.

widely separated.

I l'ivod by all her neighbors.

committee appointed to look

EH Pcrkln*.

Eli Perkins' lecturing in the I'lman 
Grand Opera House next Tuesday night 
will give the people of Salisbury an op- 
IMirtnnity to see and hear the great ora 
tor dirtcuss the "Philosophy of \Vit and 

She was much j Humor." Much publicity has been given 
his'tectures delivered before the "fore 
most colleges and universities of the 
country, and he lias been heartily en 
dorsed by eminent divines and largely 
patronized by Christian temperance nt-r 
sons onions, etc. We take the follow)

condition of the streets of Cam- 
their report to the Conn- 

4»iic!j ix-eded
lente. Tbev call forVick Vide? i , , ., ,. ,  , ,,, , , .. | from the .\«c lort World: some places nn4 boardwalks . . , ... , , » x , '-Speaking of witty oratiThe removal of a tree liere,

ling ^Jiere. We like to see 
improvement going on and 

«jill continue until the tboronjth- 
!i»">hry are iu keeping with 

ess of   live city.

r. A--T. DeLearsy, who accepted a
pnng, Hill parish in the autumn,
t Quantico this, week, and was
located at the rectorv. He will

[ at St P*ol's, Spring Hill, to-mor-
an'UyLn»rning at 10:30 o'clock, 

St '"Phillips', Quantico, in the 
at 1-30. On the following Sni 
. 16th, service will be hel>

r'n, Tyaakin, at 10. a. ro, 
e*X -Green Hill, Un

(he t«me 
. at 

i of
I to the

"Speaking of witty oratory," 
Perkins. at a Union Club dinnej 
heard Fred Douglass convula 
ence. *At the reception of i 
Masonic Hall, PhiladelpJ 
wit and eloquence had| 
on the audience, 
black man among .

Mr. Doagl 
that was oj 
twolr 
it;

cuffs hanging in the"*vinilows as their 
mule could pull home. "J>id you ever 
see the like of them, grandma," said the 
lad; and its not surprising that he did 
wonder at it. for none of iis ever saw 
more displayed at one time in Salisbury. 
The genial Col. Fowler met them at the 
door and ezplained, first, the unJterjes 
of the cash system, then his linpof fancy 
goods and ladies' coats, Ihe j^rgest line 
of which the firm had everA-arried; then 
handed her over to the jpdv in charge 
of the Millinery Department to be suited 
in a hat for her Macjr Ann. The old 
lady seemed smielaily attracted by the 
lady that wa« doing the trimming, and 
fiinally inquired if she was riz in these 

"Xo," said the laxly, I am from 
 " "I could tell from the cut 
jib that you warn't riz h-.re," 

Having made her selection of 
jie, she wended her 

but as it was even- 
ami take in 

some dav next

finved."]

, Sure Jflnr!

Purgative Pel- 
as curative. 

[its," take at 
ense and 

what 
. t; me 

olds 
lion

Light* for the Font-Office.

Electric- lights have been placed in the 
po?toffice this week. The government 
allows $25 for fuel and lights, not half 
the amount required, and the postmaster 
is obliged to furnish the remainder. 
When we consider that a man gives np 
his private business to accept a position 
under the government which demands the 
strictest attention and confinement, and 
in which there is. pecuniarily speaking, 
a bare existence, we conclude that some, 
at- least, of Uncle Sam's servant* are not 
too well paid. The rents, fuel ami lights 
requisite for the proper maintenance of 
U. S. postoffices the size, of ours, together 
with larcL"- salaries for the postmasters, 
should, in our opinion, be paid «>ut of the 
bursting vaults of tlte nation's plethoric 
treasury.

Don't yon know A. W. Woodcock wil 
sell yon Waichm Jewelry,. Clocks and 
Silver Plated Ware cheaper than an) 
man in the county. Give him » call.

 USE MABVELors Couaii SYROP. A 
sure wire for Conzhs, \Vhooninx Cough 
Bronchial nr Throat Affections of an\ 
kind. dic8-tf
 To get a nice cirl is one thing To 

keep her is another. You can do s< 
young man if you dress in one of oar $1' 
4-but ton cutaway *ack units. J. MANKO

NOTICE. All orders for coal, oil, lime 
etc., I«ft at the branch office of N. H. Ki 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

Some faver a tariff for revenue only, 
some a tariff with incidental protection, 
and some a tariff for prelection, jrre ft; 
but a large majority favor the free use of 
Salvation Oil for cuts and bruises.

FOR REST FOR 1889. The room on 
Main street adjoining the store of S. Q.
Johnson <V Co. Size 20x35, with glass 
Vont. Fine location for any business. 
Possession given Jan. 1st. 1889. Apply
to S. Q. Johnson A Co.

ACTIVE MAN WANTED. We want an 
agent onr for laundry in Salisbury. Good 
nducements offered to an active man 

who can devote a few hours each week 
o the work. References required. Those 

meaning business address for particulars.
Swiss STEAM LAUNDRY. 

39 S. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.
XOTK-E. W. B. Judefind's Piano and 

)fgan Agency is now making a special
Christmas offer of ten per cent discount 
>n all orders received before the holidays, 
'ake advantage of this liberal offer. 
Casy terms. Old instruments taken in 
xchange. Sendin order at once. The

permanent address of this reliable 
gency is Kdesville, Kent Co., Md.
 Melancholy or Despondency, com 

monly called the "blues," generally pro- 
eeds from a slucgish Liver. It either 

causes Dvspepsm, or follows it being 
wth cause and effect. To cure it take 
immons Liver Regulator. "I was so 
ick anil low spirited I would have given 
nythingto net well; and if any one had 

ensured me the good health produced by 
using Simmons Liver Regnlator, and 
charged me a thousand dollars, I would 
willingly have paid it in fact, $10,000 
would be worth less to me than what it 
has done for me. Geo. F. iiarkott. Ma- 
con, Ga."

WHY is THE WASHINGTON LIFE IN 
SURANCE COMPANY ENTITLED TO PREFEB- 
ENCE? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un 
questioned. 2ml, because its assets are 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages 
(first liens on real .estate), and not one 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be 
cause The Washington is the only com 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- 
able dividend, and will pay it cash at the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a policy in The Washington is entitled 
to paid up insurance any time a1er3an 
nual payments have been made for an 
equitable amount, on which the company 
will pay 3 per cent, interest per annum. 
5th, because every policy in The Wash 
ington has a (vui/i surrender value. See 
advertisement.

JDST LOOK AT THIS!

WE

Don't Want to Deceive.
and see what We will do for you from 
now until farther notice, &8 Our slock ia 
too laree, and we want to decrease if, and 
will give our customers and the public 
the benefit of it. Look at some of our 
prices:

200 MEN'S St'ITS (a
200 MEX'S WORKING SUITS... 3 50
350 BOYS' SUITS (all-wool)........ 3 00
200 BOYS'OVERCOATS(all-wool) 2 50

1000 pairs MEX'S PANTS,from75cto98c
500 pairs BOYS' PANTS, from 35c to 75c
200 pairs DRESS SHOES............$1 00
200 pairs WORKING SHOES...... OSc

These goods must go before the holi 
days ; so call early and get the choice.

Blomenthal & Newmeyer,
next to K. K.Trultt.'n Drui? Store, 

SALISBURY, MD.

RDEK NISI.oamuel A. Graham vs. Elihu 4 Arthur W.
Phippin, Administrators of Cluytou

Phippin and his helra.

n Kiultv, In th* Circuit Court for "A'leomlco 
Co. jio. B«l Chancery. Nov. Term, 1888.

We are at the begin 
ning of a great sale, 
and so far as Dress 
G-oods go, we are pre 
pared. Our Stock is 
replete, consisting of 
all the new shades in

Tricots, Broad Cloths, Henri 
ettas and Cashmeres,

with Trimmings to 
match, such as Vel 
vets, Plushes, Novelty 
Silks,Braids and Braid 
sets.

One thing especially 
we want to call your 
attention to, is our 46 
inch Henriettas, in all 
the new shades  
.75 and $1.00 per yd.

Thanking you for

Come and see the GRAND DISPLAY of

HOLIDAY GOOGS
AT J. BERGEN'S, .-."

'comprising- all kinds of

TOYS,
G-AMES, 

DOLLS.

PLUSH GOODS, 
FANCY CHINA, 

.GLASSWARE,
ALBUMS, ,

and a good many other beautiful goods for Holiday Presents-.

True Copy. Test :
F. M. SLEMOXS, Clerk. 

F. M. SLEMONS. Clerk.

Ordered by the subscriber, F. M. slcmons,
lerk of the Circuit Court for Wicomieo
ounty, Maryland, this 3d day of December,
HH8,that the report of Samuel A. (inihum, v^ac-p fa'UYYrC! CSTIn C«r»lir>l-rustee. to make sale of the real estate men- I .JJCL3 1> Id V \Ji o, CL1J.U. &"Jli.Oi~
oned In the above entitled cause, and the i , ,, 

*ale by him reported, be and the same are -fc]mr Q> SJiare OIereby ratified and confirmed, unless cause " *-" & ** «J*^c»/j. »-» VA 
o the contrary appear by exceptions tiled De- 
ore the 1st day of March term; provided a 
opy of this ordar be Inserted ID some news-
aper printed In Wicomieo County, once in 
ach of three sticcesslTe weeks before the 1st
ay of January next.
The report states the amount of sales to be

patronage in the near 
future, we remain, 

Your? obediently, 
Laws & Israeli.

WE ARE STILL LEADING THE PROCESSION!
Our Low

has
and Strict Attention
In a position no that w« can

to Our Business
truthfully suy:

Prices
placed us

f j No House in this Broad Land Can Sell You at 
Lower Prices quality considered and you

JACOBS OJT
%1

- For Sciatica..
NEW CURRENT TESTIMONY.

T Tear*. Cilt«o. m.. Mij 11, lilt.
I WM firm op t>r docton I jun tfo ul k>4 

to IM * cratrt for BcliUc KkinmaUm: iiffm* 
»Vrat T jun: Int application It. Jacob! Oil «  
Ilm4; two tottlu nnt. SEOMI A. KOU.

i

| are asked to act as judges
OS OUR MAGXIFJCIENT DISPLAY OF MEN'S, BOY.S1 AND CHILDREN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Boots and Shoes,

For nil nircK and Sexes

Ladies' Jackets, Newmarkets, and other Handsome Wraps.
*

Hundreds 'of .Overcoat*, Blankets, Shawls, and Robes. Housekeepers!   Special 
Attention Called to Our Munificent Display of

  Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,
of Furniture, Carpets, Rups, etc. No trouble to vhow jroods. IViifs guarantied 

j equal to any house in the I'nited states.

Birckhead & Carey.

A Complete ^eductioij iq all Di-eg$ Ejoodg 
.; '.' and JJilliner-if, .

Don't fail to see our grand display of Presents, for young 
and old. Prices way ffimw, at   <

\ ."   ;|-

J. BERGEN'S
Dry Goods, Notion, Millinery, Carpet, and 

Fancy G-oods Emporium,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. i
.1! F

LIME 5 <5L

Doctor* Failed. '
Im2<r*d wiu Iciatlc* «Wll UiM JMM ago; 

trtidOeWnwlthntnlUf. Trl«* tkn* appllM- 
«tau of M. Juobc Oil at wu em*. >  nton 
of ptla. EL1A1 I. TUTU.

Bed-ridden.

A Long Courtship.

A courtship of .To years' standing,was 
ended Sunday hist by the marriage, of two 
well-known peopleof Knox connty.Tenn , 
Joshua Shipe and Miss Margaret Douglas. ! 
Mr. Shipe was 25 years of «ge anil the i 
bride was 10 when they became engaged. I 
Mr. .Shipe had A maiden sister who op- i 
posed the match, ami Mifw Douglas's i 
mother objected, too. .Several limes a 
match was arranged, only to foe liroken 
off by relative*. Miss Shipe dird'rliej 
other day at th« ape of 70, and Mrs. 
Douglas withdrew her objections to the 
long-projiosed union.

HilliiR Winter \Viiid*

are daily coming nearer be ready with 
pood warm clothing for tue boys. Warm 
8" its from $3.50 up, warm overcoats from 
£1."K) np. Bell Clothing Company, Pratt 
adj. Hanover 8t.-, Baltimore, Md.

California. Kabblt Drive*.

In the San Jbaqnin YalJer, in California, 
they have "rabbit drives,"at which thou 
sands of the pests arc killed. Recently 
3,000 were killed in onr round up. The 
pcpple.mcn and wouien.surrounded 1,000 
acres in a semirrlcle, each with a

Ho Return. FoiUac, ni., sUj U. IN*.
I WM taLu with MiUTBitlm la th» Up k*4 

llata aboal ttght autnOa wotad wm> nnd by 
It. Jacob! Oil; not tk. lujtMsn «f palm.

KSi. AXXLIA TODTC.

BOOTS! BOOTS!

buneness. Otlca. mtoaCo.,niiio<i,Jua,*M,
ThrM or tow run ago wat takan with lamaftUt 

IB kip: wai la be* pan of Ua<; trlxl atrcral «M- 
ton without bcnrtt; wai nn& by thn> w fen
appUcatloal of IU. Jacob! Oil.   WV 1

AT DIDOaim AMO DIAUIS.

1887.
E. ALTIMORE 8RTEET.

J. EDWARD BIRD & -CO,
Importer*. .lubbers and Retailers of 

FANCY AND STAPLE

O-OOIDS.
Foreign and Domestic Fabrics

OF s-r.vri.K TIIKKAD AND KAJn-v' 
For use or adornment.

LARUKHT AND KICHKST ASSORTMENT OF

For Ladles and Mlssex, a'nd-A miperb Block of 
Reatly-Made Dre«*en.

Lares, I.liienn. Hoslerv, (ilovoR, ITuderwear, 
Fura, Wrap*, Suit*, SllkM, Slmwln, Kattnft, 
Velvets, Velveteen*, Plushes Fancy (foods, 
Ore** CJood*, liu«»lmeroi<, MuxHni:, Blanket*. 
and every iKuwilili- rt>i|UlKlte for HUccewful 
and thriftv ImuxokiYifini;, ut LOWEST POft- 
SIBI.F. PHICK4. i-»n.Hi«u-nt with rtrst-filaiw 
goods, splendid fiivlllllfS, nnd ablest Kc-rvlecH.

OVKll HALF A CENTURY 
of unsullied reputation 'In back of ever}- offer- 
Ing that onr *helvtsor counters carry- 
FAIR DEALIN-0, ONE PRICE STKICTLY

club. I nnd Freshest Novelties In Fancy and Staple
... . , ,, . . i . i   Product* hare mudc u-s Headquarters In Bal-At the signal all started toward an in- nniorcfor

closure, nhipinp the sawe bush and | gggf g^ jf BottOffl PllCCS. 
tiling the hidden rabbits. What were i     

not killed on the way down to the inclos- ; Hail Orders. 
ire were driven in and the pates »hnt. j Weiuillclt correspondence (with ordcni) from-
Torn tlin romiinn were slnncrlitprpil any portion of the country, pledging our am- llere the remains were slaiiBlitereil. | pie experience. Immense facilities, expert

j help and suberb rftock to nleaseall. The slm- 
I plesl to the largest want tilled cm day of Its 
l receipt. 
| CALL OX OR ADDRESS

Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots.•

Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots.

Our line embraces all grades, 
from the cheap to the best. 
Here are a few of our leaders:

Men's Good Split, - - $1.90
Men's One-half 0 Sole

Flesh, - - - - 2.25
Men's S Kip Light Solid, 2.50
Men's D Sole, Whole 

Stock Sole Leather 
Counter Solid,' - - 2.50

Men's D. S. and Top-Bound 
Top, Men's Chicago Kip Hand- 
Made, which we claim to be the 
best boot in the city, and many 
others we cannot name here.

In BOYS' BOOTS we sim- j 
ply say we have what you want 
all the way from- 9O cents 
to $2.5O. Don't forget that 
we can please you, and earnest 
ly ask your inspection of r>ese 
goods. We feel sure we have 
the best line to select from, and 
there will be no' trouble about 
the price.

We have made arrangements to furnish

SCHUYLKILN LIME,
• . • r J i

- 
16 cts. on main line N. Y.^P. & N. R. R., and

17 cts. on Wicomieo & Pocomoke R. R.
i

ONE BUSHEL OF SO l.BS. WILL KLAKE OUT TWO BUSHELS' MEASURE, 
' ,  ' ' ''

Humphreys & Tilghman,

SALISBURY, MD.

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twenty-five dollar. Stove for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds oi 
families in Wicomieo, Somerset. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sn>- 
 :<X<;pl"i5?'' Del -'  ""' fr^"'0"1 Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsom* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get" one of the l>est stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

THEY MUST BE SOLD.

PRICE & PERRY.
SHOES EXCLUS1VKLV.

Tlml Importance.

The warmest and best Health preserv- 
ng and cold resistine Men's suits from 
fl.OO op. Men's overcoats from fo.OO op 

Bell Clothing Company, Pratt adj. Han 
over St., Baltimore, Md.

J. EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
13 E. Baltimore, St., Baltimore, Md.

I,OIML POINTS.

 B)ots.' Boots! at Price it Perry's.
 Don't forget those gloves at Lary

 When yon buy hats, rail on Lacy

  For bootH and phoeti at 
rires, >:o to Cannon'H

  Come to us for the grandest line in 
winter Boots. Price <<: Perry.

WANTED.  Goo-1 anil tirfiber for man- 
rixwes. Mitchell & Murrill.

WANTED   To exchange new cook 
ovpK for <iM ones for the next six <l8_vw. 

W. Gnnby.
An eridlfHS chain of certificates verify 

lie excellence of Dr. Bull'H Cough Sprup. 
" rice 2o cents-

Silk Net Plug does not wear the ena- 
IIP! off your teeth. Call on F. C.&TU.S 
'mid, Salisbury, Md.
  f 15.00 will buy a thoroughbred Al- 

erney bull calf, rnnat be taken away at 
ace. Apply to E. E JACKSON.
 Black, White, and Gray Wolf Robes 

rom $3.50 to f 10.00
LAWS & PfRSELU

FOR RENT FOR 188!».   House and Lot in
oppodile the Holland property. 

Apply to John H. Biggin, Fruitland, Md.
  Call and i«ee A. W. Wood<>»ck'B new 

stock of watcher, clocks, jewelry and sil 
ver ware. Great reduction in prices.

You may travel climates without fear, 
if you have a supply of Laxador to guard 
acainst malaria and fevor. Price only 25 
cents.  
  When yon-visit Baltimore stop at the 

dial toy Hoiise where- will be found first 
clam accommodations and exceedingly 
low rates.

 Hyacinths, Tulips and many other 
bo Ibe for anlnmn planting; also Roses, 
Hardy Shrubs and Pot Plants, at Hiller- 
man'8, the Florist.

Babies cry because they suffer; and the 
moot reliable remedy for the relief of 
their discomfort is Dr. Boll's Baby Hyrnp. 
Only 25 cents a bottle.

FOB SALK.   Due 12 horse power boiler 
~ on* 10 horse power engine. Will 

1 cheap for caan. Apply to Mitchell A 
, Salisbury , Md.

Scribner's Magazine
1889.

The publishers of Scribner's Magazine aim 
to make It the most popular and «nt«rprUlng 
of periodical", whitest nil tlm«« preserving 
Its high lltrrnrv character. 2i,OOU new rend 
er* have boon drawn to It dnring the pant nix 
month" >>>' the Incrciuwd excellence of IU 
ci.ntontH (liotal)ly the Knllwny article*), and 
ltd iH-coiid yenr with u new impetus and an 
nsNiired Mirceiw. The Illuntrntlonii wlllnhnw 
Home new etlerlx, and nothing to mnke 
Scrlhner'x MiiKuzine ultnictlve uud inu?rent- 
in K will be neglected.

The Railroad Articles will be continued by
wveral very striking papers; one especially
Intt-rrstlnc bv K\-Postmoster-Ueueral Thom-
B» U JumpKun "The Hallway Postal Service."

ILLUSTRATED.
Mr. Rolx-rl I»ul» Stevenson's serial novel 

"The MnsU-r of Hnllanlrae," will run through 
the Rreater part of t he year.

HKCL'N IN NOVEMBER.
A Correspondence nnd collection of manu 

script memoir* relating to J. K. Mlllett and a 
famous group of modern French ttUnter* will 
furnish the substance of several articled. 

ILLUSTRATED.
The brief end papers written last year by 

Robert LoulH Stevenson, will be replaced by 
equally Interesting contributions by different 
famous authors. Mr. Thomas Kallcy Aldrlch 
will write the nrxt of them for the January

Many 'valuable Literary Art'oles will ap 
pear a paper "n Walter Scott's Method! of 
Work, Illustrated from original MSS., a se 
cond "Shelf or Old Books," by Mrs. James T. 
Fields, and many other articles equally note 
worthy.

ILLUSTRATED.
Artlcleson Art Subject* will be a feature. 

Papers arejarranged to appear by Clarence 
Cook. E. H. Bloshneld. Austin Dobwon, and 
Many others. ILLUSTRATED.

Flshlus Articles describing sport In the best 
flshlng grounds will appeur. Salmon, Wln- 
nluUli.BaKs.and Tarpon ore the subjects now 
arranged. Theauthorsare well-known sports 
men. ILLUSTRATED.

Illustrated Article* of great variety, touch- 
Ing upon all manner of subjects, travel, 
biography, description, et<-,, will appear, but 
not of the conventional commonplace sort. 

ILLUSTARTED.
Among the most Interesting ID the list of 

scientific papers for the year win be a re 
markable article by 1'rofessor John Trow- 
brldge, uponftbe most recent development! 
and use* of Photography.

ILLUSTRATED.
A class of articles which has proved of 

special Interest will bo continued by a group 
of papers upon Electricity In Ita most recent 
applications,' by eminent authorities; a re 
markable puper on Deep Mining, and other 
Interesting paper*.

UNIQUE ILLUSTRATIONS.
A Special Offer to cover last year's numbers, 

which Include all the Railway Articles, w 
follows: 
A year'* subscription (18W»nd the num.

"*9* OW..
A y««r'8 subscription (1*0) »nd the nom- 

bersfor WSJ, bound In cloth,. ...._........» 00
* *3.OO a year; M font*   number. 
CHARUiS SCBIBNERS SQS8, 

1«-t4» BrwMwiqr, If. T,'

HE WILL SAVE YOU
advance in price of 20 per cent, in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
va* e is why I can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and bny.

The Xo 7 JUSTICE COOK has an nnusuall v large oven and fire box, wiliUke ID 
24 in.,.stick wood and has with it 31 nieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 t*l! 
on or address   __ ______

 ' L. "W. a-UHSTBlT,
NO. 29 & 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

ONE-HALF

IF YOU DO COME,
! BUT YOU MUST COME QUICKLY.

ST.A.O:K:S! IR/JLOK
OF

Ready-Made Clothing and Hats,
AT LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S

THE FAIU-DEALIXG;CLOTHIER. 

DON'T BUY TILL YOU COME. . ' >
He can show you more styles, more colors, more, (shades, more Ready-Made 
Clothing and Hats than any other merchant in Salisbury,

IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME.
Come, expecting to see exm-tly tint kind of suit a ml-overcoat yon are looking 

 for, and exactly ntllit* pricw yon want them. ;

DON'T ASK US ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
who sells Ready-Made-Clothing and Hats cheapest in Salisbury.  

NO OTHER PLACE IN TOWN*
is supplied with such a great assortment of Heady-Made Clothing and Hata.

This message is to every reader of this |ia;«r. The information is intended for 
all persons in search of Ready-M»de Clothing and Hats. Tho intelligent clothing 
bn:er knows that Uiere isn't a better or safer place in Salisbury to buy well-madn, 
food,cheap or finest clothing, for man, boy or child, than at Lacy Thoroughgood's. 
Splendid suits of Men's Clothes, all to match,well made, latest styles, for $i>—actually 
worth $10, or money refunded. Men's Overcoats $5, worth two prices of fo. No 
matter what sort of Boys' Suits you want; we find his size here. Boys' Overcoats 
by the hundred. '   ;

THEY GO LIKE HOT-CAKES. 

% W9RD 99 P#KBjW9.
Boys' Knee Pant SuiU...................  ...,............ ...............$l.^>. $2, $2.50. $3, $4,$5
Big Boys' Suits............................... ........:... ...............|3.50,.f4, *5. *6, $7, ?S, $10
Overcoats for Children.................-......,............» >..... .........$i f 2.50, $3, H $5, $6
Boys' and Children's Cape Overcoats.........:... ......>...,..............4....$3, $4. $5, $(5. $8

Come, you will be pleased; .yen cstr*t help beUjffsujted by |

Lacy Thoroti
THE FAIBrDeALING CLOTHIER,

SALISBURY OIL & COAL Co. \ 
• LeJiigh Valley Goal !
Free from SLATE and DIRT. A good, free burner, 

2240 Ibs. per ton. '   » ' -*!

Stove size, $6.25 per ton. . -
Nut " 6.00 " - ,n 
Egg " 6.00 "   j! 
Broken u 6.00 " "

25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

JUST RECEIVED, A LARGE LINE
   OF    1

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES, : 

And many other goods too numerous to note.
MILLINERY.

I

Our Millinery Department is now Complete. 

ins secured one of 'the Finest Trimmers in this Coon tor,
' ' i~frf"*'"T^^^^we are better prepared than ever before to give s^tBTacUo*

in this line. We guarantee satisfaction in all Cffasor mon*

ey refunded. We would be pleased to hate yon calk and
' examine our Fall stock, feeling sure that a glance wlrtr be
Sufficient to pi rase the most fastidious.

Very Pespectfally,

FOILED
Salisbury, Maryland

\\
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Tkoe. Perry, Publuher.

Where !«  Ckblna Flonrtoh.

A party of American gentlemen, who 
had been camping out on an island in 
the great Lake - Xipiseing, Canada, \tuti 
summer, were returning in. a sail-boat 
and wereyet seven miles from port when 
the sun went down, and with it the sail 
ing breeze.

A discouraging situation, truly.
"Never uiiml, I can row you there in 

side of two," said the guid? who had 
charge of the party, as their murmurs 
arose.

"Why, man, it is seven miles, there 
i. *re four of us in (his heavy boat  its a 

big job you undertake," said one.   
.. "No matter, I have done the likes be 
fore and can do it again," cheerfully re 
plied the broad-shouldered Irishman, as 
he stowed away tbe^ail and bent to the

  oars. He was a splendid oareman and 
the boat was soon under headway again.

"What would I not jrive to enjoy your 
health and strength," remarked the. Pro- 

, feasor.
"Yes, I am pretty healthy, and though 

I am part sixty I feel as strong as ever," 
replied the guide. "But only three 
years ago I stood at death's door, and 
never thought to pull an oar again. You 
see, I was in the woods all winter, log 
ging, and I.got into the water one day 
and caught cold. It settltd on my lungs 
and I bad cough which hung on till I 
ran down almost to a skeleton."

"Call in a physician ?"
"Yes, I went twenty miles through the 

bush to see a doctor; he gave rae some 
medicine, but it didn't help me much."

"How was the cure effected?" 
t "An old Scotch lady, who had come 

over from the States, gave uic a prepara 
tion of balsams and herbs, which she 
said the eaily settlers in America used, 
and it s-K>n stopped my cough and put 
me on my feet ajrain."

One has but to travel along the fron- 
tier.to learn liow easy it is to g«t along 
without doctors, and how effective are- 
the natural remedies which the old 
grandmothers know hmv to prepare, 
they often cure where the best pliysi- 
c'ans fail.

Every mother ufa family knows how" 
coughs and colds are radii-ally and quick 
ly cured with syrups and teas made from 
balsamg-and herbs which ' <;randmotlier 
taught-UMhow to make." 

 WarnerVLog Cabin cou^li and con-
  sumption remedy was, after long investi 
gation into the merits :uicl comparison 
w ith other old time preparations, select 
ed from them because proved to be the 
very b«t of them all. It has brought 
back the roses to many a pallid cheek  
there is no known remedy its equal as a 
cure for couglLS and colds.

An Infeoioaa Polsoo Stopper.

An ingenious stopper has- lately been 
patented for use in bottles containing 
poisons. The stopper is made of india 
rubber, and is surmounted by a perforat 
ed bafl of india rubber brightly colored 
ao as to render it distinctive in the light, 
and containing a bell which rattles when 
the bottle is moved, thus drawing atten 
tion to the character of the contents, 
even though it be impossible to see the 
label. Such a warning stopper woul/ 
have rendered impossible many of the 
accidents which have from time to time 
taken place, notably one a few months 
ago, when a distinguished surgeon lost 
his life owing to a mistake as to a bottle 
containing poisonous medicine.

T

The Mew XHscovery.

You heard your friends and neighbors 
talking about it. You may yourself be 
one of tke many who know from person 
al experience just how good a thing is. 
Jf you have ever tried it, vou are one of 
ita staunch friends, because the wonder 
ful thing about it is, that when once 
given a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery 
ever after holds a place in the house. If 
you have never used it and should be 
afflicted with a cough, cold are any 
Throat, Lung or J&hest trouble, secure a 
bottle at once and give it a fair trial. It 
is guaranteed every time or money re 
funded. Trial Bottles Free at Dr. L. D. 
Collier's Drugstore.

Or the Same Mind.

"Allow me to congratulate yoo on your 
engagement Tell me bow it came 
about. I thought you intended remain 
ing single."

"Yes, certainly, but I met the other 
day at a ball a yoang and pretty girl, 
with whom I got into conversation, and, 
only think, she confessed that she, too, 
had decided to remain single; Impossi 
ble to imagine greater harmony of dispo 
sition and so we got engaged.

That Rarest of Combination!.

True delicacy of flavor with true ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in the 
famous California liquid fruit remedv 
Syrup of Figs. Its pleasant taste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures Oistiveness, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Ai?t. »

:  _ A Prcitllar Love Charm.

In the south of France tliev make a 
very peculiar love charm in a very pecu- 
Jisr way. Under certain ceremonies 
which I do not understand very well the 
yonng woman catches and boxes np a 
frog in a box with a lot of little holes 
bored in the wood. The casket is then

Juried in ant hill for two   weeks. The 
antlMlf course attack the prisoner and 
eat up ail the flesh and all that is left is 
the creature's boiies. .\monsithese is a 
shield-shaped bone about as large as 
one's thumb nail, upon unc end which 
is a little hook. The girl takes this bone 
and has'it blessed surreptitiously by the 
priest without his knowledge, that is,

;she exposes it during, the benediction at 
the mass and then she hooks it on the 
clothing of her sweetheart tliut is to be. 
I was gravely assured that the charm, 
when properly prepared with all due

 ceremony and care, had never been 
known to fail.

Speed of Telegraphy.

When tho first electric telegraph was 
estalili. 11 i-d the speed of transmission 
was from four to rive words a minute 
with tho five needle instruments; in IS49 
the average rate for newspaper mefsagen 
was seventeen words a minute; the pres 
ent pace of the electric telegaaph be 
tween London ami Dublin, where the 
Wheatstone instrument is employed, is 
 Ki'3 words; and thus what was regarded 
as miraculous sixty years ago has multi 
plied a hundred fold in half a century.

ChrUtmx.

The intensity of modern life and the 
deepening of consciousness through Intel' 
ligenoe breed sadness. We think too 
much and work too hard to have timn for 
enjoyment, and if we suddenly discover 
that we ha.ve need of it we take It in in 
ordinate quantities, rather than in simpl< 
and natural ways; we go out and buy 
pleasure at so much the honr instead o: 
somehow contriving to life a mirthful life 
Close observers of modern society, like 
Walter Besant, Lave discovered that a 
main lack in the lives of the poor is that 
of cheer, and he urges that philanthropic 
plans should embace measures for dally 
brightening the lives of the people by 
simple experience of a pleasurable sort 
It w6uld be a somber fact if the number of 
those who live through a day without a 
laugh or even a smile could be ascertain 
ed, a strange miscarriage of Nature, 
sinoe man is the only being within her 
dominion who is capable of that action. 
Christmas has rendered the world this 
good service, that now for many centuries 
it has called men to sympathetic cheer 
fulness. It comes, indeed, but once a 
year, but for some days the cloud on the 
brow of humanity lifts a little and the 
wail dies out of its voice. At times it 
has been too obstreperous in ita mirth 
and called for puritanic check, but for 
the most it has been true to its origin 
and stirred the human heart to sympa 
thetic gladness and hope. We shall soon 
hear the growls of the pessimistic critic 
over the wastefulness of Christmas gifts 
and the irrationality of Christmas mirth. 
Heed him not; he does not know tliat the 
key-note of the unfiferse is joy, and that 
Christmas laughter fapnly a stray echo 
of an eternal hymn, and nearly the only 
one that has reached us, and that it is 
well worthy of being caught if we would 
ever hear the whole. Therefore, fathers 
give gifts to your children, even if you 
have to lessen the daily portion, rem- 
emberincthe wisdom of Manoment, who 
said, that if "he had two loaves of bread 
he would sell one and buy hyacinths, for 
they would feed his soul." And, ye 
children, stir up you father to mirth; 
Christmas comes but once a year, and the 
years left to them way not be many.  
The Century for December.

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, V 
LUCAS CorxTv, S. S. /

FRANK J. CUENEY makes oath that he 
is the senior parner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney <fc Co , doing business in the City 
of Toledo, County^ and State aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay ,the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each and every 
.case of Catarrh that- can.-iot be cured 
by the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J.CHEXEY, 
Sworn to before me and subscribed in 
my presenoe, this Gth day of December, 
A. D. '£6.

A. W.GLEA.SOX, 
Notary Public.

The endorsement of German Syriip is 
unparalleled. We will publish 1000 tes 
timonials receive.! during the last six 
months. Bead them. May save your 
life. . 

BfiiMNciiAM, X. Y., May 61, 80. c
0. G. UKEE.V, Dear Sir: I am frequent 

ly troubled with severerolds, andtheon- 
ly remedy that will relieve me of them 
is your liwJiee'g Gerin*in Syruji. I have 
used it for more than twelve years. It 
is a constant household companion with 
roe. Our merchant here procured it first 
at iny solicitation, and says he has *oid 
a great many bottle.s. It i.~ a very jwpn- 
lar remedy in this section. Every per 
son who has used it speaks in the high 
est terms of its nieriu. I do not know of 
a .single case it has not'cured. I first 
used it in Vermont, where I Hyed before 
coming here. I advise everyone to use 
it, as it is.certainly the best cough medi 
cine I have ever known- I have tried 
nearly all of them at different times. 

Yours respectfully,
MOSES GRAY, 

* Proprietor Grist Mill.

The Grin of the Mountain*.

Who is there east of the Allegfian es 
vrlio knows tliat there, is such a city in 
Washington Territory as Spokane Falls? 
And yet Spokane Falls to-day has ?!,- 
000,000 worth of buildings in course of 
erection. She has street rail way3, elec 
tric lights, and "night is as day," solid 
business blocks three to five stories hiub, 
miles and miles of graded streets as 
beautiful as money can make them, ho 
tels that would be a credit to any city, 
lace and silk and jewelry and glassware 
and general merchandise houses as fine, 
as large, as well managed as St. Paul or 
Chicago, and contains telephone .connec 
tions with nearly every part of the terri 
tory. The cattle men from Big Bend 
and Okanogon, the miner from Salmon 
river,' Colville wid Oeur d'Alerjfl, arid 
ranchman and farmer and fruit raiser 
gardener and teamster and loeper and 
woodman, from their homes for fifty to 
one hundred miles, i>ay tribute to the 
wealth, and J might say splendor, of this 
gem of Die mountains."

Mamma My dear, you must not quar 
rel with Reginald. Did I not hiar angry 
roices in tfie parlor last evening ? Eu- 
jrenie You surely must have been 
dreaming, mamma; I would not quarrel 
with Mr. De'Chump now for any thing. 
' I trust yon would not be BO rude." "So 
foolish, you mean, mamma. It only 
lacks two weeks of the holidays."

Th'ey make one feel as though life was 
worth living." Take one of Carter' Little 
Liver Pills alter eating; it will relieve 
dyspepsia, aid digestion, give tone and 
vigor to the system.

Robbie (who has played sad havoc 
with the Christmas cookies) "Mamma, 
doesn't it make your hands warm to 
spank me?" Mamma "Why, yes, Rob
bie, it does." Robbie "Wouldn't it 
just as well, then, mamma, for yon to 
and hold 'em over the register?"

According to the eternal fitness of 
things, the young man who has just, 
pawned his ticker fer the wherewith 
to buy bis sweetheart the usual New 
Yeare's present will receive a handsome 
ly worked watch case. 'Twas ever thus.

Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

The thought of a new 
gests great opportunities.

year 
Our

sug- 
hope

leads us to think of living through the 
twelve months, and our intelligence and 
conscience urge us to make it a pe 
riod of spiritual profit.

In Good Banning Order.
Aspiring Young Man. "Mr. Brown, I 

have come to ask for your daughter's 
hand in marriage."

Coarse Old Man. "Eh-er-what? How 
much km ye make a week."

Young Man. "Well, I've just gone in 
to business for myself and can't exactly 
say until I get into good running or Jer."

Five minutes later. Old man coming 
up the gadren path with a club. "Noth 
ing the matter with that young man of 
yonrn, Mary ; he's in about as good run 
ning order as any thing I eyer see."

EVERY DEPARTMENT IN THE HOUSE IS
NOW FULLY EQUIPPED FOR

BUSINESS

as never before in all our experience; and in a manner, we 
have reason to believe, at least unsurpassed by any dry goods 
house in any American $ity. - ' • • -

The great enlargement of our store space during the past 
eighteen months, has enabled us to make and gradually perfect 
arrangements for the convenience and comfort of our patrons 
which were not possible before, and the throngs which formerly 
overcrowded us have now ample space in all departments, and 
are promptly served with comfort to themselves and almost to 
our own satisfaction.

With our present superb equipment we do not hesitate to 
extend a cordial invitation to the people, far and wide, to visit 
us from now until Christmas, and share in the undoubted 
advantages which our abundant but ever- increasing facilities 
enable us to extend to the patrons of our house, now numbered 
in every State and Territory of the Union.

STRAWBRIBGE & CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,r 

PHILADELPHIA.

Miscellaneous Cards.

(JO.
6th & Chestnut,

LEDGER BUILDING*

Best Made Clothing
IN Philadelphia 

Men Youth and Children.
FOR

Miscellaneous Cards.

Maryland Steamboat Company
FALL SCHEDULE.

Miscellaneous Cards.

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

A. (J, Yaieg, \ 'Co,
6th & Chestnut,,

LEDGER BUILDING.

What is

CASTGRIA
Ctvrtori* It Pr. 8»«aT Pit«xh»r'» eld, h»raile)«m and qnieh cure tor 

Children'* Complaint*. Superior to Carter Oil,Infants' and_________________________________ 
Paregoric of Karcotlc Syrup*. Chfldran cry tar Ca\»torl>. 
lions of Mother* bless Castor!*.

Mil-

Castorla cures Colic, Constipation : 
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation ; 
Give* healthy sleep : also aids digestion ; 
without narcotic stupefaction.

"I recommend Castorla for children's 
complaints, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. AHCSXB, M. D.,

lUfio. Oxford St., BrooklTn, K.T.
TB« CKJTTAUR COXPAXT, 77 Murraj St., New York.

S)
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 

and acts directly upon the blood and 
mucus surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A Co., Toledo, 0. 
by Druggists, 75 !cents.

dec. l-4t

Second thought*.

' Her lover was false, and she went to the
river, 

Bat second thoughts made her recoil and
shiver: 

"Risk the one life I have?" cried she;
"lovers are plenty!" 

Aad off she raced home at a gait of 2:20.

An old ledger lias recently been 
brought to li^ht in Edinburgh, Scotland. 
It belonged to a merchant of the sixteenth 
century. At the top of the inside board 
the bookeeper inscribed the words. "God 
blis this bulk and keip me o and it 
honest."

"VTbtn Baby wa* sick,'we gara her Castorla, 
YThen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When the became Was, abe clung to Castorla, 
When «h» had Children, ifae gare them Cagtoria,

A Woman'* Confemloa

"Do yoi} know, Mary, I once actually 
contemplated suicide?" "You horrify me, 
Mrs. B.; tell me about it" "I was suffer 
ing from chrorfic weakness ; I believed 

  myself the most unhappy woman in the 
world. I looked tea years older than I 
really w«s, and I felt twenty. Lifa 
seemed to have nothing in it worth liv 
ing for." "I have experienced all those 
symptoms myself. Well?" "Well, I was 
saved at the eleventh Hour from the com 
mission of a deed which I shudder to 
think of. A friend advised me to take 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. I 
did so. In an incredibly short time I 
felt like a new being. The 'Prescription' 
cured me, and I owe Dr. Pierce a debt 
of gratitude which I can never repay."

Hone* on Snownhoei. 
Snowsboes have been worn for years 

by horses on the Oroville and Qnincy 
mail route during the winter months. It 
would be impossible for them to travel 
over the deep snows without their aid. 
A horse that is accustomed to wearing 
them will travel1 five and six miles an 
honr, wberejt would be impossible to go 
that distance in a week without them. 
Tbe shoes are made of thin steel plate, 
about nine by eleven inches, fastened 
on the hoofe with clamj*. Tbe torses 
are shod with- long heel corks which go 
through the enowshoes, and prevent 

. their slipping going up and down hill.

There will be an execution under the 
Choctaw law at Oak Log,Choctaw Nation 
on December 13. Tbe condem-ed: man is 
Lyman Pnslee, convicted of murder; who 
will be shot by the court officers. The 
execution will be published, taking place 
in an open field."

A Sound Legal Opinion.

Bai nbridgeMunday.Ejq., County Atty., 
Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have used P.lectric 
Bitters with most happy results. My 
brother also was very low with Malarial 
Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by 
timely use of this medicine. Am satis 
fied Electrio Bftters saved his life.

Mr D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave, 
Ky., adds a like testimony, and says be 
positively believed he would have died 
had it not been for Electric Bitters.

This great remedy will w&rd off, as well 
as all Malarial Diseases, and for all Kid 
ney, Liver and Stomach Disorders stands 
unequaled. 1'rice ck»c. and $1, at Dr. L. 
D. Collier's Drug store.

Farewell to the old and a greeting to. 
the new. The old year has cone by nev 
er to be recalled, save in memory. What 
ever it has bjen to us in the way of 
pleasure and success, disappointment or 
sorrow, all is now past. To the future, 
the year before us, we turn, and with 
well-laid phins and a determination to 
succeed, await wi^ll confidence the fru 
ition of patient, earnest endeavor.

Bncltlen'a A rule* Salve

The best Salve in the world for Cute, 
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Uheutn, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblaine 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and poe- 
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to cive satisfaction, or 
money refunded.. Price 25 cenU per 
box. For sale by L» D. Collier. *

SUk Net flag

good for stomach, brain ami long. Nev 
er known to bite the tongue. F. C. & 
H. S. Todd, Agents, Salisbury. Md. *

Girls never objects to a lover who 
chews Silk Net Tobacco. For sale by F. 
C. & H. S Todd, Agents, (Salisbury, Md. »

If yon can't boy the SICK Jfrr Plug at 
ocr store, write for a sample, to F. C- & 

H* B. Todd, Agents, Selis-bnrv, Md. *
£&*-*. '. _____»_____

? jo-called remedies have failed, 
|C»tarrh Remedy cures.

A n»an in Chicaso swallowed a needle 
the other day, and a local paper insists 
that it didn't exaggerate when in refer 
ring to the denouement, it naid he cooith- 
ed up a sewing machine-

Gen. Harrison'a private secretary Hal- 
ford was latt Tuesday in receipt of a 
very courteous letter of "congratulation 
from privattsect'y Lament, kindly offer 
ing information respecting the routine 
bnginev of the executive office.

That tired, languid feeling* and dull 
headache is very disagreeple. Take to 
two nf Carter's Little Liver Pills before 
retiring, and you will find relief. They 
never fail to do good.

Until It PIIY ?

Three-fourths of our people are troubled 
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in 
some form or other, wliirli by nature of 
the disease has a depressing influence 
on tlif mind or body, preventing them 
from thinking or acting clearly in any 
matter of importance. Indigestion, com 
ing up of food after eating, dyspepsia, 
sick headache, acidity of the stomach or 
any deraugement of the stomach or liver 
(upon which the whole action of our 

j system depends) are speedily and effect 
ually overcome by the use of Green's 
August Flower. 'The most stubborn cases 
have yielded to its influence, as thousands 
of letters received will testify- The im 
mense sale of this medicine is another 
guaranty of its merits (over a million and 
a half bottles sold last year.) So we ask, 
Will it pay to suffer from any of the 
above diseases when you can have imme 
diate relief in the August Flower? Three 
doses will prove its worth. It is sold by 
all druggists and general dealers in all 
parts of the world. *

CATARRH Beware of Fraud, as my name and tlic price art 
Itamped on the bottom of all ni> oilTf-rtiM.il shoo 
before leaving the factory, whlcli protect the wearen 
tpalnst high prices and Mferlor irood». If a dealel 
offers W. L. Douglas shoes at a rcxluceil price. 01 
fays he has tlicui without my name and price stumped 
on tlie bottom, put Llui down us a fraud.

.Got It Bad.

Word comes from Phenix that they 
have got it bad at tJic Garden City. Six 
candidates for postmaster, tlireefor U. S. 
marshal, five for district attorney and 
the same chaps will take district judge- 
ship, three for governor, two for secre 
tary, and nearly everybody wauls the 
surveyor general's oflk-e. They say any 
body can fill that office now. The minor 
offices they propose to let the remainder 
of the Territory have. Now who will 
say the "Cochise colony is asleep?" .

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Naaal Passages. Al 

lays Inflammation. Heals tne Sores. 
Bestares the Senses of Taste, Smell 
and Hearing.

A particle I* applied law emehnertrll « * 
U agreeable. FrteagQc. at Drnnliu or by 
 all. ELYBaJTHEBS^ Warren St.NewYork.

GAMERS
ITTLE
IVER
PILLS.

IRE
Sick ll-r.-'-nfljo nutt i lirvo all tho trouble* iofll* 
dout to n l.i'.ioiu f.i-Io of tho KTBtom. «uch «  
Dbz!i:-.!.->*. :.".iosc». Drowsiness. Dlstrecw mittae 
e»tiu(4.1'airi In tho S le. &c. \Vhilo their mort 
renur!:ablo EUCCCM has been ebovn In caring

SICK
Hndirhc, yot Carter's Llttlo Lrror Ffflf ire 
c v_-.Hy vslnaMo la ConnUpatinn. curing and pro- 
\ 'atit!" tljliinnnnriii-cyiaplalut.whllo thcyauo 
corrcitaUUiscra. raol tUo»tomach^UmnUtetho 
liver iad regulato Uiobjwsls. Zvenn* they only 
cored

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE* GENTLEMEN.

The only calf S3 SEAMLESS Shoe imooth In- 
>l<lc. NO TACKS or WAX THREAD to Imrt 
Ihc fct-t, fa.--v n.1 haiid-srwrd ami WILL NOT KIF.

W. L. DOrOLAS >4 SHOE, th<- original and 
ynly hflml-scwcd wHt $4 shoo. Equal)* custoni-niade 
ihoos costing from M to $9. _ __ _

W. L. DOUGLAS S3.RO POLICE SHOE. 
Railroad Mm and Letter CnrrtiTH all wear them. 
taiooltilnsl.li! a-s a llaml-Si'wct! *hoe. No Tacks or 
Wax Thread to hurt the ft*I.

W. L. DOUGLAS «2.5O SHOE fc unexcelled 
.'or heavy «T»r. Hot C.ilf Shoe for the price.

W. L. DOUGLAS «2.a5 WOKKINGMAN'S 
| SHOE l.t the best In the wnrlil for rough wear; one 

pair ouffht to wear a man a year.
VI. L. DOUGLAS »* SHOE FOR BOTT8 Is 

the best School Shoe In the ivnrM.
W. L. DOUGLAS »1.7S YOUTH'S (School 

Shoe (dvcs the Knmll Hoys a chance to wear the best 
thoes In the world.

AH made In Cunitress, Button »nd Lace. If not »oW 
Oy your dealer, wrile

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mass.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinps. Estimate's 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on SafuK Paper a 
specialty.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety. '

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to citlier Ucnt or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Awortment  
from 50 rents to $o, earb.

LEATHER GOODB-OurSpecialty.

PleaKe give us a call or write UK when you 
require anything to be found In a thnrnuvfhly 
equipped Book lindandHtntlonery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, l)ny Books, Check Books, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. AJdress.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS AXD STATIONERS, 

No. R E. Baltimore St.. three doors below 

Charles St-
nov. 8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub.'ortliin paper.

Geo. H. G. Neal & Son,
LEXIN6TON ST. and PARK JWE.

If you intend visiting Baltimore during 
the Holidays, niak'; it.A point to call at 
our store, and see the attractions in

FIXE DRESS GOODS,MOURN 
ING GOODS, CREPES, ETC., 
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS, 
VELVETS AND IMPORTED 
NOVELTIES, LADIES' AXD 
MISSES' WRAPS, JACKETS, 
JERSEYS, SH AWLS AXD RUB- - 

r BER GARMENTS, MUSLIN AND 
KNIT UNDERWEAR, HO 
SIERY, LACES.EMBROIDERY, 
GLOVES, RIBBONS, NECK 
WEAR, COLLARS, CUFFS, 
H A N DKERC 111KFS, BUTTONS, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, NOTIONS, 
SHOES. TKIMMED A.VU UN- 
TRIMMED HATS, BONNETS, 
KTt ., LINENS, NAPKINS, TOW 
ELS, UKI1 SPREADS, LACE 
CURTAINS, MUSLINS, SHEET 
ING, FLANNELS, BLANKETS. 
COMFORTS. WASH FABRICS, 
WHITEGOODS.CHINA.GLASS, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
ETC., ETV.

We «ill be >;la<l to send you samples 
of piece poods, or any information and 
prices, at any time. Care from piers and 
depots direct to our store. Packages 
checked at coat rpom FREE.

Geo. H. C. Neal & Son,
LEXINGTON ST.and PARK AVE.

ON AND AFTEK

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH., 1888, 
THE 8IKAMEB ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wbf.> 
 very TUESDAY, THUH8DAT and SATU»: 
DAY at 5 P. M., for
WING A TITS POINT, 

CEAL'S ISLAND, 
ROARINO POINT, 

XT. VERNON.
WHITE HA VEJf, 

WIDGEOX.
COLLIffy 

^ QUANTICO,
FRUITLAND. 

SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY, 

P. M. every MONDAY,    •J U4~l.UiE7.UU iV, X . &t> 2

TOTVvri";  *; ""i/ WEDNESDAY and 
FRJDA-i stopplngat all wharves on the rout*. 
Arriving In Baltimore at 6 a. m., followinr 
mornings. . "

* i/ ^ w*^*,? if0 1 a" »t»t>on" on the W 
4 P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

RatesolFar* tut. Salisbury and Baltimore:
First class, one way J2.00   Round trip 13.50 
Second"    " 1.50       " iS« 

All Ronnd-trip Tlcketagood for sixty days. 
State Rooms, Jl Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths on board 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,

98 Light St, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to K. D. Ellegood, Agent. Salisbury, Md

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PLANING HILLS. SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS, FUKNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxers, Car Shop*, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St., Phila.

Here the People Ri 
Wterrthe Biggesj 

Bargains Are!

The great rush to   
Reliable Clothier 
Hatter shows that 
public have discover^
that we have the fiitf

\
Ready-made Clothing | 

• and Hats
for Men, Boys and Chiidrej

and is the cheapej 
place to buy in 
bury. We are bus 
all day long sh 
our beautiful line 
Children's Fine Surl 
and Cape Overcoat 
and people will 
where they are be 
served. You can bi 
at . .   (

J. Mariko's\
without fear. Tl 
best window displa] 
shows you where tl 
best made and b< 
fitting garments 
at the lowest prices, a]

J. MANKO'S,
Reliable Clothier and Hattei

\vt- bi'liLAv Vmi ought 
to know liiL- quality >ou are 
getting, no matur how low 
the price. It is only fair 
dealing to tell yi>u. This is 
the only House th.it does it 
openly.

A Higher Notch 
for Clothing, and

FactoflJ,

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD. :

Jan 2S-tf

Advice'to Molhern.

MRS. WIXSLOW'S SOOTHINC .Svi:i'P 
shouhl alw8\'s be Used for children teetli- 
inu. Itsoothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

How Science Adrance*.

He who wishes to korn abreast with 
the march of science todny must leave 
the college and RO to the vvo rkshop and 
into the dark corners of private labora 
tories, for investigators rarely have time 
to write, so that text books are years 
behind the science itself.

Syrrfp of Ttf*
D

la Nature's owr^ true laxative. It is 
the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
Kystefn when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel Headaxhes, Colds, and Fevers; to 
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Piles, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California tig Syrup Company, San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. L>. Collier, Agt. *

Acbe tiioy wonld be tlmcstprieelen to thoM who 
luffor from this illstrcssingcomplalnt; butfortu- 
MtalTtlicirgoalhcMdoesnotondbcro.andthoM 
irlio once try them will flnd thcso little pills valu 
able In «om»ny waya tlmt they will not bo wil 
ling tod juitbont them. Bnt tl tor aUttck bowl

ACHE
Is the bane of »o many llyes thmt hers If where 
we nuke our great txxwt. Our pilla cure it while 
othendouot. ., ,

Cartrr-s Little liver Pilla »re very small and 
very ejuiv to take. Ouo or two pills mako a doso. 
They are Btrictly vcsotthla and do not gripo or 
punm but by tholr geDtlffactlon pleaM all who 
tuolljom. Inviil»at25cenU; five for*!, oow 
by drogsi»ta ereiTWhera, or lent by maiL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Trvataimrt of Ol««*s«

A SClNTIFIG DISCOVERY!
MICROBES the Cuiue of all DlMmM*. 

MICROBE KILI.ER 
K11U the Microbe*.

Successful Treatment. 
CURES:

Catarrh,
Bronchitis.
Consumption,
Malaria,
Rheumatli

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAMIXO, LATHS, etc./

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AND CARLOADS FILLED
"WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Rates.
, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO,
I ' JLLL-EUNT,
| WICOMICO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

I HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOHS
AND OTHER ROAD WAGONS,

THAT / HAVE EVER CARRIED.

The undersigned oilers for sale his 
phint at Princess Amu*, MJ-, consisting 
of 41 acre- of lunil. on the tracks of the 
N. Y., P. «V X. K. U., improved by one 
Saw arid Planing Mid nml (Jrisr Mill. 
The property wiil pay an income of 23 
per ci'iii. on c.tpitiil imeMei).- Price .low 
and terms easy. Th? reason for selling 
is my having engaged in business in Nor- 
forlk and North'Carolina. Apply to

R. S. COHN,
PKIXCESS ANXK, Somerset Co., Mil.; after 
Jan. I, 18.SO, Norfolk, Va. dec l-3m

We are not going to be governed by what every 
body is doing. Not, when we can/Jo better.

Wonderful Tonic and 
Blood Partner.

Tbe efficacy of the Microbe otffler la CBBO* of ooa- 
saaption hu bean BO effectually damazutntcd Uut w» 
are jtutifled in olaiminjr for it curative power* bennd 
than of o»» ludietat known. We do •"» claim for it 
nuracaloaa power in earing cuee ao far irooe tb*t core

where to* Innn are not more than half (onto. Persona 
with poor apfje&te, weak[and debOlUtadL.will flnd H tt»

am UM patient i* the one to ma. 
Mdoa "

Tuffs
 Dffleiaat to lut abaat one man

oaoMot- _ 
la and at the

».
. Prict  
Cheap; with IK -——•--

Wn.Radam's Microbe Killer'

ic dv- 
. Tb* 

tlm>

t*

oA
A tfost Effective Combination.

Till* tri-JI knoirn Tonie ami Ni-rvliu-1« CTlnlii* 
ITPIII rriiiitaiiniiii near* f.ir I»i-blll»y. !><r]>«'l>- 
>i». anrt .NKKVors illwilfr*. It rrtli-vw Ml 
lanriil'l ami <li-'illlfn'"il «-nilll|nn« of ihi- w- 
tpni: Mr.Mistnriii >Vii- Intrllrrt. mi-i t**!l!y fum-linx: 
build" HP niim <irit >frv>'» ; a!«l'» !   ' >''"'': rr- 
fi*ii(^ iim^urcd nr In^t 1 '*-t!U». o:i'l I rtua* hack 
voulhf.il >iriMicll> nii'l visor, ll if |>lra«:iul I" Hi* 
t:i«i*>. JIIH! II** 1*! r».fi!.i.-tv ».rur«^ tlie >y.-.lclli againsl

POB s.'.l.'- r.v .\'.i. iir.r'.:-:i-!TS. 

KSTAm.lsiIET) 1S79.

lonlrinoo* 
___JenttoL 
reach of alL    _.    - -^,    of 17 7*»r»
eh«rc«of the offlee. Sand forcinmjarandInformatioll.

Policeman Albert W. Thnyer was shot 
and instantly killed Monday night near 
the corner of Foil and Lafferty streets, 
in Detroit, Mich. Tho onlr clue to the 
murderer is a satchel noar the acene of 
the tragedy containing a complete set of 
burglar's tools.

. ttoe d«b:ilt»wsd, whoth- 
rram czeewi of work of mind or 

body, drink or exposure 1m

Malarial Regions.
will find Tutt's Pllta the moat rental 
re»tor»tlveevcr offered the Buffering 
invalid.

Try Them. Fairly.
A Tiiroronm body. »«re blood, Btronjr 

nervea and a cbeerfolmladwtll recoil. 
SOLD EVEBTWHEBE.

LADIES^PfERl£SS
DYES

t have been In the business long enough to 
know where to buy to advantage »"d will 
gU'e my patrons the benefit ofmy experience. 
There Is no need of Kolnp to the city to make 
your purchases In this line.

I -Can Positively Sell Just as CJieap 
and a Uttle Cheaper titan Most 
Cttj/ Houses and Save you- the 
Freight and your own Fare ; •
then my assortment IB lance enough to make 
a selection from. I en n pluosc you, don't be 
uneosv about that. My repository is now on 
Dock Street above I. H. White's Livery-

J. W. BRADLEY & CO.
General Commission Merchants

10 K. C;ii,ul'.-n St,, Baltimore, Md.

Green & Drifid Fruits, Live Slock, Poultry,

Eggs, Wool, Fish & Oysters.
Consignments solicited and prompt returns 

Guaranteed.

Tolerably sure of a first-class Winter for selling, 
our Reliable Ready-made Clothing- we have.made.fuU.^ 
and plenty. (We have five other big stores to provide
for). ''.-.'.'

It takes the top-rank in all directions quality, 
way it's made, and cost oT our twenty-seven years 
manufacturing 27^ is better. -

And now expect a high-pressure campaign in 
selling the goods, the lowest prices you ever got, and 
the largest business we ever^goL

It'll not pay anybody to try to undersell us.
For the fourth season Ironclad Cloth Suits, $12. 

Bed-rock for good value. You'll^fcnster your hands 
and not break or tear it.

Still better for $16. Anoth] 
quality. The Wanamaker Go 
ordinary $i6 Suit to rags while 
newness off this. Many thousands

' The best Overcoat for §12 we ever knew. Not 
only warm and well-made, but quite dressy.

For $15, the best $15 Overcoat in the land Fur 
Beaver; cloth-piped edges. A marvel of a sturdy 
Coat for wear and warmth.

Your backs and your purses alike will get sounjj 
cause for comfort at the old corner. .. -» »*

old-fashioned, solid 
\Yotfll knock' a

are wearing

Wanamaker & Brown, ^ ~
Sixth and Market Sts., 

; Philadelphia.OAK HALL,

"YellowJacket," "Yellow Jacket"

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings all

     ..... lw»Ua<UMWmtck,wiKB<)
 ve kf|i< Ibcm IB TOOT &OBM for   monUi*

H to poMlbto to m>k« U>l> rn» offir, Mndlwc IB* Cout

IM> tout Owm Dyctac,

TtaT do not crook or want; ttotloxB.

R. K. TRUITT « 8ON8.

.
. ait* )o*l*r»«tr»4«(

W;  ACTOBn.MnpJfli h«v« tot* In * locality for   month *rt*> 
W* wmllT ««* f w*t »100O t« *&O*0 la trwto fn» tfc 

eotmtry. TbU, tb« moat won-i*rful elbr  *  
fa vrJcr t Nat on r Mmplr* m*y t* pl^cnj at OM 

-T ArarMv-a. Writ* M OBT«.»»
 ftka'iore of lii«fh«n<"j, J;?».:T U will be h»rd!r»nf tnwM 
%r yoo to thow t^c f in pl«t t^, t' -^« v'.ia m^y call it loar boot 
ABd roar r*w«rd wil> t>* I- "t i-«tl*'irtnrT_ A po^Ul c*rda 
vUcb to vrllriW(^*l*l"'. i P*HI nn-l*Mrr 7oaka«»waH,irr» 
to not ear* lo cor.rr*.b'sr,»N\-  , OJ-TI tii^.n*. ButUrov* 
wod 7«ur «d Irm «t oor% ] <  ' ('6S»r.-ar» l-'MCt: on* of tU 
ta«t *olld itoiJ w»UhM In II.- wort | tu^ i--.tr larr* IhM t 

»,^ .ll»-t r^-». frrl
!» M;. n. :.;LA: n.oto.8n.vK>.1*> uy..

DEAN W.
may 5-tf.

PERDUE,
Salisbury, Md.

' OTICE TO CREDITORS.

B.EHEBENCK: 1st Xot'l Bank, Scaford, Del.

This Is to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wlcomlco county letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of

; WM. F. WARD.
late of Wlcoralco county, dec'd. All persons 
bavin? claims afralnst said dec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May 15th.. 1880.
or they may otherwise bo excluded from all 
benefit of said estate. 

Grven under our hands thl« 17th day of Nov.
1888" W. P. WARD,

SALLIE E. H. WARD.
Adros.

SLATE !SLATE!
_... ...„ ..... nt Salisbury for nearly two

yoarx and hnvlnc roofed man.r IIOUKCS, Rome 
of them lame nnil nno residences, such OR 
Mr.I'nnnon'n, Dr. Sinllli's. .Misses Fish and 
Mr. GunbyX the tiro M. E. Pantonages and 
many other smaller liulldlnes, the M. E. 
Church, and Mr. .Jackson's IVx-k street sta 
bles, with the celelmited Jdark blue, strong 
and everlasting slate of

PERCH BOTTOM,
Manufactured In Hnrdford, Co., Md., I can 
safely assort that the use of this alnte forroof- 
InK p"ur,pose* '» the strictest economy, besides 
it IsencvuraEiniia home Industry to patro 
nize us. \ \Mllntend to reside in Salisbury 
nearly alVJie time I solicit the future patro- 
nnee of thcxltlzens. 1 propose to secure all fire 
walls with site at a low (Igure, and have for 
sale tlie follinrVj 1.: articles: Hearthitoae very 
cheap and dcslrVhlc; Chimney Caps, which 
area necessity, o^pcelally where there is A 
slate roof; Pfcr trc^irhs and borse manjeers, 
which arochcnp anVovcrlastlnfC, and tend to 
promote health A loot-cviiy of those animals; 
Also line steps and n»"t* for entrances to 
dwellings and laundry V'ish tubs, have no 
equal. Many other articles rr^idc of slate not 
here mentioned. Due and proton attention 
elvcn to nil orders. Apply to

PAVJP
SallKbury, Md., or Dtlta, 

oct L'J-lt

imitations of

;OLD RIP:
when you think of placing some thing else on 

your shelf instead of that most popular 
brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try, J

Yellow Jacket?
which we will sell you for less money.

"TEN PINS'

I

I

THE ONLY

Brilliant 
Durable 
Economical
Are Diamond Dyes. They excel all others 
in Strength, Parity «nd Fastnes*. None others 
are jnit u good. Beware of imitations they 
ore made of cheap and^nferior material! and 
gire poor, weak, crodp colon.

38 colors; t° cents each. 
S*»d post*! for Dye B<«c, S»mpl« Card, direction, 

ior coloring Fhotoa , mi"tfl the finat Ink or Blame 
(to en. a quart), etc. afc by Drugiiili or by

WELLS, RICHARDSfH «i CO.. Burlington, ft. 

For (Hiding or BroaWnc Fancy Articla, U8«

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Oeld, Silver, Brnuc, Copp«/. Only to C«ntm, 

\

0 . .  / CELERY ?*""' \COMPOUND

CURES

Neuralgia

Nervous 
Prostration

Rheumatism

Kidney 
Diseases

juro

All Liver 
Disorders

PROOFS
  Palae'iCeleryCom-

poqpd cored coy n«r»- 
ous sick headaches." 

Mn. L. A. Banrrxn, 
San Jacinto, CaX

"After using aU boc- 
ues of PaiocTi Celery 
Compound, I am cured 
of rbeumaufijL" 
SAMCU. HurcmiuoH. 

South Corniah. N. H.

"It haj done me note 
rood lor kidney diataje 
thaa any other medi 
cine." Gao. Anorr, 

Sfatu dry. Iowa.

"IStae-i Celery Coa>- 
POvadfeaa been ofcreat 
P49jeut fee tofpU itw, 
bxSgeauoe.. and bittoa*- 
oeei." EuxAxcmC. 
UDJUJ.. QatcbM, Vt

D. J. GORDON.
< Phowzrapher. next to Poetofficc, Salis 
bury, Md. AH kinds of Photographic

i work. Special attention paid to enlarg-
, ing old pictures. Instantaneous Process.
i Interior and exterior -views made. In 
dia Ink, Water Color and Crayon 
pictures. Mail orders receive prompt 
Attention. Prices Reasonable.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persona Indebted to the undersigned 
for Crates and Basket*, etc., for the treason of 
18X7 and 1S88, will Hleane Settle the Mme by 
the J5th of December, otherwlne their ac 
count* will be placed Into the hand* of an 
officer for «*"

nov. 17-lm Sallibury, Md.

N OTICB TO THESPASSKHS. J hereby for- 
woni all person*.- from crossipg my 

premises with dog or jnin or otherwlae 
tre«pas8in(f, by banting or carryiniUw*r
anything of value, 

sept 15-tf
WM. B. BR.VTTAN, 

Near New Ilope.

This Is to give notice that the subHcrlber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomico county, lettersofadmlnlntratlonjon 
the personal estate ot

JOHN H. WILLIAMS,

late *f Wleomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd, are hereby 
warned "o exhibit the same with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

May 17Uj., 1888,
or they may otherwise be excluded frotn all 
benefit of «ald estate. 

Glvenun«lermyhand this 17th day of Nov.

""k JAMES LAWS,
Adm.

K] OTICETO TKESPASSEK8.1 h^
  'I forewarn all persons not
pass upon my lands, boL
and Del ware, with do
move anything of
grading this notice
cording to law.

GEORC

another popular brand which knoc

80AN0KJ IntbeVA
—$149,

One steam mill, furnished with one upright 
imw (or sawing »hlptlmbcr one W Inch cir 
cular saw; two large plalners, scroll and band 
8»w>. A re-sawing macbloe. and other arnoll 
raw* driven by two 14 and JO horsa power en 
gine*. The mill Is located at the depot In the 
tbwnofMIirord.Del. For particular* apply

H. BA.RBKR, 
' Mllford. DeL i

P.»<-If not W>W J wlU renV for X ot Vu*\ 
proflta,

other sweet Tobaccos W:
or call and see us.

|. L. GiUis & Son,

Street Bridge.

CAHYLAND.

tn

Letter and 
Is and allkm 

style" at

i
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Salisbury .Idvertisefnents.

ONCE MORE

F. Parsons & CO.

Miscellaneous Girds.

HAVE OK H AX..

—••A LARGE STOCK

Sboice Whiskeys
Both Foreign and Domestic,   

*

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 

MARKET. FRESH.

Llso afrhe line of Choice To 
bacco and Cififars.

[THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

Ion tne Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 

I He beat anywhere. They are
*

UNADULTERATED.

Also in_ stock Old TV>;n Gin 
id-Kinnel Brandy, r'-e finest 

Irands of imported j^ocls.

We are prepared to fill all 
I orders promptly. :

Executor's Sale
<IK VALfABI.K

Real Estate.
By virtue of a power contained in the 

will'of Henry Foofcs, recorded in the of 
fice »f the Gesiister of Wills of Wimmici 
Co., M«t.. the unilrrcinnMl will clTer a 
public, salt-.it the Court House iloor, in 
Salisbury, M«l., op.

Saturday. December 22nd, '88
at " oVI'ii'!; ;>. in., tin- f illowinjr rcnl e*= 
later

First. Tho nmliviiivxl one half inter 
est in that Stun- Hou.-oand Lot ofi'ronm 
on the west siile of ami. binilinjron 1'ivi 
sion strret in Salisbury, \Viconiico Co. 
Md.. now- in mvuimm-y nf M. IF. ,Fookn 
having a front r>n l)ivision --trect (if 
.fet-t ni'-re i>r less, ami rnnninir hack ,'>i 
feet.more or less tn the lotv 'of tlie saiil 
M. H. Fooks-aml bnimilurf'oii the nortli 
by tlie lot of Tlios. K. Ailkins and on tin 
foiith by tho lot of Mrs. Henrietta Parker

Second. All that Farm or Tract ol 
I-:uid situate in Nutter's Election District, 
Wic.imico Co., Md., bounded on the 
north by the Shnmaker road, on Hie 
south by the Snow Hill road ami tjie 
road from Salisbury to Friiitlaml. <>n the 
east bv the land of Win- J. Leonard, ami 
on the west by the X. Y-. F. »t X. H. K.;

intrthe farm whereon' Ilvnry Fook» 
lived at the time of his tit-nth, 'anil ad- 
joinini: the ct>r|>orate limits nf Salisbury.

This land will b(s offered in two par 
cels, viz: 1st. That part lyitm between the 

" nnuT-icrmailon the north atnl the S-inw 
Hill :>.i|il Fmitland road on the smith, 
ami between the railroad ami a line

 o-<s Die said farm fr.iin the SMH-.V Mill 
rna-l in thc.Slnimnkfr mail.

A; F. Parsons & Co.,
Liquor. Dealers,  

i
Near the Pivot Bridge, 

^
Salisbury, .Md.

57 ACRES, 37 POLES,
MOHK OK LKSS;

25 Acres set in PineV/ood
I'i!i- !''^^i> iiii]ir<ivt*ii \\itli a

LARGE TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE
AND OfT

2nil.- -T!'--("tlifi'|iart «if tlii- saM hind 
adjoins t'i<-- i'.lxive on the ea>! :unl is 
sitnatiiAelween that and the lau:l <if 
C"l. \\lii. J. Leonard, and c*nnt:iii:s

6O Acres, ,3O Poles,

25 Acres of it in Pine Wood.
 !»  > I 1-011

CfEORGE C. HILL,

I Tilt-si- j-an-fl.: of Ipi.J art-
! venirtilly l-Msitwl fur truck »ar-!i-ii
'; and fruit irr.iwi ne. It is li-vi-i and *
j.'r-|itib!f*f:i liijih sta'e of I'nltivali m.

Miscellaneous Cards.

May not bo able lo save onou'tli from lilii 
daily earning' to leave a SnfllCIchl Sum to 
Family, should dtiitn or misfortune defeat 
hlspuvn«; l»it

may obtain a policy by a small premium that 
will do that and MOKE, ills \VIKE hua 
right to demand this protection. His

Miscellaneous Cards Miscellaneous Cards.

1887, No. 13 1887.
E. ALTIMORE 8RTEET.

J, EDWARD BIRD & GO,
tihportcif), .toblierx and Retailers of 

FANCY AND STAPLE

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics
OF STAPLE TIIKKAII AMI KAKCV WKAVIJCO,

For aise or adornment.

LARGEST AS ii I>. ICH FXT AHSOKTM EXT or

nre.e.ntitlt'd lo-it. 
ACK n-qulres it.

As endowment, his OLD

THE

WASHINGTON
LIFE INSURANCE CO., of N.Y. City,

7/iix tlirxf xtrnng jwint* to iif'rr :

A liberal contrart. .
Residence, travel and o'X'npation un 

restricted after two years.

P.iiic'.es inrontp-strtbl.- flftPC S .yeHre. 

[inmeilia'e settlement nf claims.'   

Kon-forfeitable dividends.

I>itidends at end of first year. 

Annnal dividends froir. date on policy.' 

Dividends tn Jirotct't policies. 

AssetKiiot subject rlnctnalion. 

Steaity jirowlh fur 28 years. l 

A^ets $9.000.000.

For I,adlc!< :i!i<l M!K.'CK, und a mlporli Block of

Luces, Linen-". Hosierv (i]ovc«, Underwear, 
Hnr-s, Wraps, Suit*, Slikn, Slinwlx, Siitlnx, 
VelvelK, Velveteeim, PliiNlim, Kuncy Cioods, 
Dre«tiGo«xls, CuHMiinrren, .MiiHlInn, IllankeU, 
nnd every jxiiwlhlo reijulslle for Kiinx*mfiil 
and thrin.v hon><ekeeplnR, ill Lf)\VEST I'ON- 
SIIil.E PHICEj. coii*l»ieiit with flr«t-<-liiK» 
^iMtds, Kplendld fiicllltles, nnd ablest ncrvlcCM.

OVKR
of unnullled rvpiitntlon IK brtck of every oiTcr- 
Ingthnt ourKhVlvc-Ror oountcnt carry. 
FAJR "DEALING, ONE PRICE STRICTLY 

nnd Kreclient Noveltlen In Fnney nnd Staple 
HroductK hure made UK Headquarters In lial- 
llniore for

Best Goods at Bottom Prices. 
Mail Orders.

\Vc Killclt correspondence (with ordent) from 
any portion of the country, pledclnx our iim- 
plo i-xiiorlence. Immense, facilities, expert 
help and HUbernxtoek lo plcuteall. The xlin- 
pletit to the largest wuilt nlled nn tiny nf IU 
receipt.

CALL OX OR AbORESS

J.EDWARD BIRD & CO.,
K5 K. U.iltiniorc, St.. Baltimore-. >M.

THE GERMAN SOLDIERY.

MOW THE ARMY OF THIS MILITARY 
COUNTRY IS CONSTITUTED.

V str;m;j coin|>anv, with a record.

Life lasnrance as an Investment.
A hanker of New York City I" Insured In 
UK WASHINGTON LITE IS«UIIA.N<'K COM- 
ANV of New York, under Policy No. ~M, for 
I.OtO. :iinl 1ms paid hi premiums, up to IKsri, 
l,l~t.n;, the amuiintlo his credit from un- 
scrt dividends Is ?>i:i.oO. TliK iictulcman has 
ad tin- protect ion ol Ills policy of SUM) mid 
icadditional dividend* upi'iii it. tor 21 yean*, 
'hi- vultie of tliis policy tiMlity as a diittli

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

HAKrKic's MAI;A/INK Is'thc most useful,en- 
tertalr.lnc iiml htuutlful iHTlodlcul In the 
world. Amoiigthe attractions for !*>» will 
bo u new novel nn American Ktory, entitled 
"Jupiter Lbjhls" by Constance K.' Woolson; 
Illustrations ofSbakcspeare's Comedlesby K. 
A. Abbey; » seriet. ofarlleles on Rus.sU, illus 
trated by T. il<- Thulstrnp; papers <m the 
iHinilnlun of Cnnadu aim a characteristic 
serial by Cliurles l>udlcy Warner; three."J»'or- 
wcslan Similes," by UJomsiJcrne Bjurnunn, 

I Illustrated; "Cominodiis."a htslorlcul play by 
I the author ofllcn-llur." Illustrated by J.H. 

WcKiiclln, etc. The I'dltorlal Departments 
»rc conducted by Ueorire William Curtls, 
William Dean IIou'Cils, and Cl.arles Dudley 
Warner.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Thin powder never varies. A marvel of 
purity, Htrennth nnd irholemiinenpwi. More 
economical tlnin the ordinary kinds, and can 
not br Mid in competition with the multitude 
of low tint, short weight alum or phosphate 
powders. Kn'il nnhi in fiuu. liovAi. BAKING 

Co., lOii Wall St.. N. Y.

BEST MADE CLOTHING.
THI.'K ECONOMY:

At Oehm's Acme Hall.

Harper's Periodicals.
PKKYKAU: 

HARPEU'S MAOA/IXrf..........

I

Cattnet Maker and Undertaker) 77;/.'.vv of .s-.i /;/:.-
Ten per cvnt. of piirchssf money lo be 

Ujiiil on day of sale, balance |>ayaMe in 
equal instalments of line and two v«-ar> 
with i«iKTf>[ from ih<- <lav <if >a!i-. !   b.- 
secured by !lie lio:i.!s of tliT |inrclms-er 

>» :l;.|.rnvc<l In- lip- K\-\vltli s«' 
eciltnr.

-ri<» lo

II.

->. K
Ksecnlor.

riotk SttecC I. H. \Vli lte»s I j c.ery. i

All Hindsoffine Cabinet work 4one In :iif i 
»<>«t«<. and most artistic manner ' . !

COFFINS AND CASKETS j
isrnlrhcrt aod Buriuls attended either In the f 
count J or by rail, within 2ft m4lejg of Salisbury. 
»:41y-j

Att'y for Executor.

the a!>t«ve laud may 
of the Attorney.

lulni Isclcven l:nncln>il 'l,|(«il |H-rci-nl. nnon j JlAIirKK's \VKKKLY. ..............
le n.-t Invi-stnient I The amount tluit wotiM I 
c |«'.l nii.lerlli.-i.,.lleV N4!.!«l.i»l. j IIAIU'KlfS IfAX VH..... .............

uv the non-^rfell:.!-!- Divlden-i ! 1'AKI'KHN Y. .UNtJ I'KOI'I.K.. 
of TIIK \VAsnr?.-i;ruN this iwillcy 

u'ouhl lie k«;pt in f«ir<-<- for vears, i»ven if tiie 
preiniiuns should no) 1»> p:ilii. unit in cn»c c.f 
drutli tliproinmny wouUl j»ny tI»'|Milli-y «  .•'. 

K (livlileinls.

Afiiel:

.......J4 1)0

....... I (O

....... 4 HI
...'.... 2 IX)

I'.istnire Free to nil sul'seriliers in the I'nitert 
.-'latrs, Canndii, or Mexico.

be

Trustee's Sale.

Oi
, Oajtcr and Boot Uppers on hand 

nmd-Mo order. Spanish. Rod ami T'-xas 
| Leather liy lhe«i'lv:iin! out. Also Leather 

qt, my own liiakc.
ALL AT CITY PHICKj.

tls reputation as a thorough n-nrkman on
IhiM's is too well established here ?o need. 
ft nt.     
|-j-« WORK GUARANTEED. * 

fancies'E. J-owe,
SI VERY AND , 

5OARDIXG STABLKS.

Bv virtue of ii decree of the Circuit 
(-'  iir! (or W.ciimiro Ci.iinty. passed in 
tlie r:i:-c nf l.civis \V. (.innbv rx K. Stan- 
li-y Tnadvin, Ailinr. of Win". Bnrris, Pt al, 
the nif)ifii'.ii;i!e<|, as TrnMee. will sell at 
Pubiii'-Aitc'.ii'n at Ilu- Court l!n:i<c dcor 
i:i Salisbury. Maryland, on

Saturday, December 22nd,
at 1' i.Yl'.ck p. in., all that lot.or pan-el of 

'  - r-ninil lyini: in Salisbury Pi. trirt, Wi- 
| coini.'n Ciiijiity. Maryland, fronting on 
the Steamboat n<ad, which Win. Hnrris 
lfm<rht from L'MIIIIC! Malone, rontaiiiitiir 
  >!;e acre of land ami improved wit!i a 
new two-MViry drielfin?.  

TF.KMS OF SALKr-.Ten 
cash, the balance t« IIP paiil in two equal 
atiuual installments. Tlie deferred pav- 
iiicnts f" In-. 5eonred by the bond or 
bunds nf the |mrrha.«er, bearing interest 
from liny of sale, with curety'or sureties

 t*. In? aj>prove<i by the trustee.
K STA X LEY T<) AI > VIX,

 I-   !-ts - Trustee.

An»ther fact : Tin-nvonicc <-ost of thiitpol- 
it-y, IH.T annum, is *l.lii for ifii-li il.iiOO.'!

Si III anotber: Tlu- rcsiilt of I bis policy nx n 
cluliii after il ye«rs N In-lter by SI.'Hl" thun 
simiUrsiims InvcMed ct tlie sjilne time In a 
SjVVjny* I^inSt ill i; pi'r ,i-ii|, e»ni|H>uiid Intcr- 
e«t.

'  An.I note I III* fiu-l: Tin- bolilfr of tills p<il- 
U-y. upon IlKSurrciicIer. wotilil tK«eiitltlfjl ton 
]>nid-tip pi'licy forJI.W.ii'iuiid no furtber jmy- 
menlK reijuire<I.

N'o InlelliL-rnt mini will o.iin*tloii tblK fact: 
Tltf noir-forfeltiihle dl\'lile<i<l protn-lloii In 
the policies Issued by TllK \VASHiNOTON IK 
not fnrnMicil in tbe )>orli-iDK of nny oilier 
company, nor by tin'-laws ofany Stale: then> 
for THK WASHINGTON clven tlie most In- 
suraiu-e for the money, anil its i*i»lleles an? i 
the rlK'apest und the best.

*3-KorIUito»of 1'remlum on nny Aw or 
I*lnn. und any otber information eoiu-crnini: 
Life Insurance, addrcsK ' . ;

L. H. NOCK, Special Agent for Maryland 
and Delaware. Or to : .

Tlie volume of Miltnr/.lnc liejjin with the 
Nuiiihrri tor .June ami Drecmlirr of each 
ye::r.g\Vlien no time Is Kpeeilled, subscrip 
tion*. will boKln wilh Ihu Number current at 
time i>rri-eelpt of order.

Round Volume* of Harper'* Magazine, for 
three yearn liael;. In mill cloth hindinc will 
he sent hy mall, pont-pnld, on receipt or $3 Oil 
p«-r volume, cloth Cases, Cor lilndin^, 50<-eiits 
each  l>y mail, jiost-paid.

lildi'X to Hunger'* MitKnxliiP, Alpliabrllml, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
TO. Inclusive, from June. IfCV). to June, lrtft>, 
one vol.. Kvo. C'loth, ?4 OH.

Kemlttances should re luiide hy IVwt-Ofnce 
Money order f»r Urnft. 1'invnMchnneeorioMM.

Newsitipers nre not to e«i|iy Mils udvi-rtlHe- 
inent without iho express order of JlAKJ'KK

Addn-KK:HAI<l>KHARItOTHRIIR,NcwYork.

ISSil.

Harper's Weekly.

Till-* iii-Miis ilnliday. Si-n«on. True, 
the eiiinili-y feet Is tlie city, but the city 
clothes tli : inuintrv; and tu> we keep kind 
ol "even like." Tlu-re 'a.°"e tliiny to be 
rfinembered in buying ClotftiiiK, an in 
buyint! everything else j:et the Jieit. 
And I lie

Be~sf^Made Clothing

CAN BK POCXD AT

Oehm's Acme Hall.

SUITS BY THOUSANDS,Jjh) 
wo'

I- H. RAI.mviN, Manager for Maryland 
ami Delaware.

.H rostnfllce Are., llaltlinore. Md.

ILLUSTRATKD.

Scribner's Magazine

_ : teams always on hand. Ape-nts : 
taken tV any part of the S!inre at'

REASONABLE RATES.
i will find their teams aiways in 

flrflt <3a-"w ortler. Hnrses Ivi.triKflan.l at- 
to at moderate rates!

. JAMEST.. l.< >W.

ni
J. E. HARPER

H«» a" "iist Class \Vatc'i Maki-rfo assi.v: 
sitips and he is [irejiured to .In

CLASS WORK.
Ht aFs« has for sale first i-!a^s jioodsand 

ermined to«ive entire satisfarlion 
customers'.

Q.-E. HARPER,

To My Patrons.
  i U

The publishers of Scriiiupr'ii Maaazlne aim 
to make it the most |M>; ularanU i> nteri)ririn^ 
of |icriodlralK, \rbileat all times preserving 
lt> high llteniry cliunieler. iVWI new read 
er* have lieen drawn to itilnrini; the past six 
mouths by the Inerejtseil ext-elli-ne*1 of Its 
et.iitentH (uot4ibly the Kailwny articles), mid : 
Its second your with a new Impetus nnd nn i 
assured MicoeKx. The Illustration* will show ! 
s<mie new elfeets. and notliini: to ntike : 
Srrilmrr'K MuiftkznieattnictlrR anil Inloresl- . 
inn will be ueiilerled. '  j

The Kailrond Articles will be continued by  
sevi'nil vi-ry striking pu|iers: one esiwtMnHv !
IntiTcstliijr bv Kx-l*ostmaster-<lenpraiTlioiii--'
:us L. Jami-*on -The Itallwny 1'nst.il Service." !

ILU'STltATKD.
Mr. RolHTt Ixiuis Stevenson's serial novel 

Thp Master of Uallautme," will run thronch 
the greater part of tHe year.

ii(K<>ux ix NOVEMBER.
A Correspondence and i-olkx-tlon of manu- - 

Rcrlpt memoirs relating to J. F. -Millett and n 
famous croup of modern French I'liinlern will , 
furnish the sutuitnnro of several articles.

ILU'STItATKII.
The brief end papers written la*t ycar'bv 

Koliert IxinisSU-veiisoii. will be replaced by 
equally interestlni; roiitrlbntlonsby difri>ren*t 
famous milhorx. Mr. Thomas Kalley Aldrlch 
will write the tlrst of them for the Januarv

WKKKLV has a well-established
. laceaK th<> leadlnK UlUKlratpd newspaperln 

1 Amerli-a. The lalrnesn of |u edltorlul ciiin- 
{ meiitHou current polllk-R hu» earned for It 
I the respect nnd confidence of ull impartial 
i renders, nnd the variety nnd excellence of ltd

literary conlontK, which include serial and
short stories by the best and IIIORI popular 

i writer-, tit It for the perusal of people of the
wiliest rungi* of tastes nud pursuits. Supple- 

i menlK are frequently provldeil, and no ex- 
^ pense Is spared to brinic the bl«hesl order of 
. artistic ability to bear UIKMI the Illimtratlon of

the chnnueful phases of homeand foreign IJ|K- 
' tory. A new work of fiction from th^ pen of

WilllainlDean Howells, nnd one by Capt.
diaries Kln»r. will be ainntiK the lendliiK
leatiires of the Weekly for I*C>.

Harper's Periodicals.
I'KK YEAH. 

IIAHI'EK'S WEEKLY.................. ........... CO
HARPER'SMA<SAZINE........................... ^00
HARPER'S B.V7.AR...................... ............ 4 TO

HARPER'S YOt'NfJ PEOPLE.................. i 00
Postajre Free toall*ubs<-rlliers In the United 

States, Canndii, or Mexico.

Many valuable Literary Arl'cles will ni>- 
ixitna |«i|H>r mi \Vnller Scoll's Methoils'of 
Work, illuslrated from original Mss.. a se 
cond -Shelf or out JlnokV by Mrs. James T. 
Fields and many Ijther articles equally note 
worthy.
.'» TLLITSTKATED.
  Articleson An snbjiftx will In- a feature.
Paper* nre.arranged In-appear by Clnn-nce 

,' Cook. K. H.KIashlleld. Austin IKibs.in, mill 
I Many nt hers.- ILLl'sTKATKD. 
[ Fishlns Articli* d<-scTibinusport in the best 
I t'.shliiKEronnds will appear. Salmon. \Viu- 
i Hiuisb. Il:iKs. and Tai-p-m are the Mitijvets now

arranged. Tlieiuitliorvare well-known siKiru*-
men. II.l.t'STKATKD.

Illnsirntcd Articles of [jr.'at varlely, touch- 
| Ing upon all manner ,,r s-ibjectx,' travel, 
i blocniphy, description, el -..'will npiiear. but 
| not of the conventional commonplace Hurt. 
I ILLI'STAKTKD. 
; Amone the must Int'Tesiliii; in the-lUt of
selentllle papers for The year will IK

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for .Innnury of enehyear. When 
no lime Is mentioned. MihseriptlunK will lie- 
dln wllh the Nuinbereurrent at time of re- 
eelpt of order.

' Itouii'l 'Volumes of Harper's Weekly, for 
three years bark. In neat cloth binding will

, be sent by mall, poolaee puld or hy trxprevs,
  tree of expense (provided the freight does not 
exceed one dollar i>er volume.) for J7 00 per 
Yolurne. 

t'ioth Cases for each volume, suitable for
  lilndlnic, will !«  sent hy mall, post-paid, on 

receipt of $1 (lOvaeh.
Keinlttaners should lie made by Pont-Offlet' 

Money Order or 1'nill. toavohl elmneeof kuut, 
Newspapers are nol to copy thin advertise 

ment without the express order of IlAlU'KK 
i HROTHF.KS. *

Addrrm: HAIU'KR* IIROTIIERS, New York. 

1SS9.

Harper's Bazar.
1 U.r.sTKATF.1).

Cut from the tnicut woven Cloths. 
mcres. Tweeds, ChevlolM, BunnockburnH, etc.. 
from the mile* ol the old and new world, and 
finished Iu the highest arVof the tmdc. 

Men's HullM. - Boys' Hull* 
from $7 to $s. from 52 to J1K.

v .. ._ OVERCOATS
In the leading stylex and costliest treavlngs. 
Every one a work of art In eloth Overcoat* 
frum SI.SU txi $l5.im, nt for farmer or banker, 
merchant or mechanic. Our JrtjiO to $li.OU ov- 
ereoatHiire the ones for Bcrvlce in th.i country 
or city. In grandest stock and fully one-third 
less than any one ebjo sells them.

BOYS' SUITS.
All that we pay ot Men.n Hulls and Ovcr- 

eoals applies \illh special emphasis to Boy's 
Clothing. We're the leading clothier* In Bal 
timore and the South, and our Juvenile De 
partment Is worth a loni; trip to see ns. You 
ought ui behold our Boys' Hatter}' n»d Fur 
nishing Department.

KURXLSHIXGS.
HlilrtB. CniTs, Collars. Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, 
Neckwear. Underwear everything you want 
In this Hue ,' n less tlmn exclusive furnishing 
stores; and our stock Is fresh, Immense and 
exquisite.

HOLIDAY GIFTS.
Ladles, are you seeking nent, beautiful and 

appropriate gifts for father, husband, brother, 
or somelMMly rise's brother? New I^ondon 
Importations of .

Smoking Jackets, House Robes,
. Lap Kotn-s, Carriage Robes,

silk Umbrellas, Silk Suspenders, 
And every possible article of use nnd orna 
ment for a gentlemen's home and visiting 
wardrobe Remember the Holiday Season, 
and that Oehm's Acme Hull Is ready for your 
commands by mall or In porson.

A made-to-order suit Is a magnificent pres 
ent from wife te husband, or from the boys 
and girls lo father. Make a note of thl«.

Price-list of Furnishings, Self-meas 
ureinent. Catalogue and Samples, sent 
free on application.

Oebm's Acme Hall

JFT>.

BLACKSMITH ING.
n smith ?!  .;, >n ll:<- 

CimdeivSt..'fonVof 'he Uri'.^.- where i 
a;n prepared to do all kinds nf work a; 
reasonable rat«», }8 year's exix-rienc,-. 
warrants me in believing « nnt 1 'IIIK!.-*-- 

i -jand tke bosinese, '-'-.'» me K call.
I e. v, MAUVKI.

A rlats of »rticK-< whi.-h lias jtmvcci ctf 
KI>crfal ititc*.-*: wiii IK- itmMniicil by » prpup 
of pn|KTs uj>on Klr«'f ricliy ''» l' v in»»«t ivwul 
applifiitluiis. l»y ofiiitit'iit atitlinrilk-s; a n*- 
ir:irk;il»lr |\a)HT<i« I>t»cp ?i!iniii^, unit f>It>rr 
h»tvr«*itini£ ^II)HMX.

rXlQUKJI.l.rxTKATION.S,
A Special O(Tori4» n»vor last yt-ar'n iiumlH'rs. 

whlrli iu<'Iu»!f ull liif Itatlw.iy Anu-U-s, us 
follows : 
A yrnr's stiliM-rlplloii l?Wi and tlio nuni-'.M

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH.

I PRACTICAL DENTIST*. ,. 

^I:iin Street, Salisbury. Maryland.

. .
A year's subscript ion <ls.s!>i am! thuhiiiii- 

hcrs lor Ivi*. iioiiud in cloth.../...........?H no
S3.OO a yritr-. «*» een1« M timber.

rilAULES SC'I:IBNKK< SONS, 
7«.-V74-> nrmdwjy/ X. Y.

We oiti-r our pro(e*ElomU servi/** to tbe 
pgbltc at nil ru<ur^ Nitrouc O.\ldc- (r.i-s ad- 
minlMtoned to tluwedolriiiE Iu One i-n ul- 
W*TK l>^ found at *iome Visit l'riiie<-i,< \nm- 

y T«i««day.

now havg in mv new >1ori- ^,n 
>fi >et the finest" and best lot nf narneus. 
\C ipe, Ridinjr Cn'.lle.o. SaoMl s, ami all 

'm T Horse" equipment*, to lie found 
Tn He Shore. POSITIVELY THK FIX 

AND BEST.
jt LLOYf),\V. TAYI.nit. 

Salisbury, M-l,

Having removed 
from the old shanty, 
"which I have been oc 
cupying for the past 
year, to one of the ele 
gant store rooms of W. \ 
H. Jackson on Main, 
st., next to James Can 
non's Shoe store, I am j 
much better prepared I 
to serve my custom 
ers. I shall, in the fu- Harpers ̂ oung People 
ture, carry a much 
larger line of goods, 
both foreign and do-, 
mestic. Those wl 
have patronized 
heretofore can 
that my 
ceedingly

HAKI-ER'S RAKAK will eonttnue to maintain 
lt.H reputation as un nnei|iialled lumllv Jour 
nal. Its art ilhiKtrattoiiK »re of the blithest 
order. I IB literature Is of the eholeest Kind, 
anil Us Fashion and Household UepartnuuU 
<.f Ihe nuiKt pr.-.etleul and ceonomU-al charac 
ter. Its patlern-Aheet supplemeulx ami fash 
ion-plates alone will save l!s readen' ten 
times the cost ofsubviTlpllon.und its articles 

.on decorative art, sm-fivl .etiquette, house-
mar-k«hVarYicle by ' Pn.Vcs'sl.r John TiWw- i £ lepTnV'c^dVerv'^n^ t VndlM^nXe

i».ni7!M,!,r,E^and u«.« of I hoiocraphj,. . a ,, a , lniclv IW.1)S ,, r<. um ,,71|t ',, . ,,wt pub. 
ILLI'STUATF.D. lished.and not a line Is admitted to Its col-

5 & 7 W. Baltimore St.
Out- l)o«ir frniii Clnirles.

li.VLTIMORB.MD.

to Serrico at the Ace of 17  Half 
» Million Armed Slen Always Heady 
for Serrieo  Erery Mjui a Soldier   How 
the People Take It.

The German boy who reaches tho ago 
of 17 becomes liable to service in the 
»rmy, and this liability continues until 
ho is '42. If he is not fit for active service! 
he ia relegated to a reserve force not 
called out unless there is danger of in 
vasion. For nearly his whole active life, 
therefore, tho German lives in a species 
of military servitude that hampers him 
should he desire to emigrate, and may bo 
full of petty annoyances to him if ho 
does not

Under ordinary circumstances tha 
German lad steps into tho ranks at the 
age of 20. For three years ho serves 
with the colors, tho next four years lie 
is in the reserve, and tho following five 
years he belongs to tho Landwehr, 
another reserve more remote than the 
first. Of these twelve years the first 
three are occupied entirely in severe 
military work. The most stupid peasant 
under a system so thorough aa Ger 
many's must be stupid beyond recovery if 
he does not turn out an alert, obedient 
and well trained soldier. From the time 
he takes his path of allegiance to his 
military superior, the kaiser, ho renoun 
ces the civil responsibilities and rights of 
^ citizen. With the loss of lus vote he ia 
taught that the sooner he forgets politi 
cal matters tlie better for him as a sol 
dier. His life is cornpletelv engrossed 
with barrack routine and military ideas. 
His only law is the -law of court martial; 
his only duty is to obey without ques 
tion, and the interpreter of his duty is 
the captain of his companv.

With tho putting on of his uniform he 
becomes one of an army which in times 
of peace numbers 408,409 men, thoroughly 
equipped, admirably trained and ready 
to follow their officers anywhere, from 
the storming of a Russian redoubt to 
charging a mob of workingmen on 
strike. The soldier of tho German em 
pire ceases to be a Bavarian, la "Wurteni- 
berger or a Saxon when he steps into the 
ranks. His military service is persorial 
to the- emperor, from whom ho receives 
his orders, to the exclusion of all other 
authority. Everything that he sees and 
hears in'the army is calculated to im 
press upon his mind that his particular 
state and its particular public men are of 
very little consequence compared with 
an emperor who has absolute power over 
an nnny such as lie belongs to. He also 
learns1 tliat fidelity to his duties as a 
soldier is one of tho few as well ns sure 
meana of securing biter in life a position 
in that great class of men whose salaries 
come from the taxes of tho people and 
whose appointments hang upon tho fa 
vor oftbe government.

Every soldier dreams of the day when 
ho shall possiblv be promoted as non 
commissioned oihcer, and at tho end of 
his term bo given a berth in the railway, 
telegraph or postoffice service,, possibly 
on tho police force.

The peace footing of the German army, 
468,408, becomes in time of war a light 
ing force of nearly 1,500,000, commanded 
by 35,427 officers. A careful estimate 
mado Jjy Hugo Hinzo in Tho Berlin 
Kationof Jan. 14, 1888, shows that Ccr- 
iriany has today 8j2C4,000 men trained to 
arms between the ages of 17 and 43. Tlie 
experience of the Franco-German war 
has taught that to every 1,000 men there 
should bo at least 24.5 officers in the 
active army and reserve, and from 20 to 
21.7 to the 1,000 in the less responsible 
reserves called Landsturni and Ersatz- 
truppen  troops designed to provide 
home defense only. On this scale tho 
German fighting force calls for at least 
77,253 officers, making a grand total 
fighting force of 8,341,23'^  an army 
greater in numbers than tho population 
of all the United States when it became 
an independent power a century ago. 
To this must be added .27,000 more who 
are surgeons, paymasters, veterinaries, 
armorera, saddlers, officials of various 
kinds and 312,000 horses.

To raise the peace footing of tho army, 
to treble its size in twenty-four hours, the 
most careful system is observed. Offi 
cials in every nook and corner of the em 
pire know exactly whero thcv can lind 
every able bodied man who lias served 
his first three years and is now therefore 
in tho   reserve. Then they know just 
how many uniforms and accouterments 
aro needed and whero they can put their 
fingers on them at n moment's notice. 
These well drilled officials besides know 
every horse in their district, what he can 
do, and' what he can be impressed for; 
they havo a record of all tho farm 
wagons that may bo needed on tho 
march; they havo minute information as 
to tho whereabouts of every truss of hay 
or bag of oats, as well as every pig, cow, 
or calf that might bo needed.

To illustrate: 'Not long ago (18SS) at a 
certain email town on the main lino be 
tween Berlin and Jletz tho station mas-

AN AMERICAN CIRL.

Her Report of the French National Con- 
 ~rvatory of Mule.

A reporter tor Tho Chicago Tribune 
interviewed Miss Laura Moore, tho opera 
singer, with the following result:

"How many American girls enter the 
Conservatory?"

"More eve'ry year. Many girls prefer 
a German course, and insist on going to 
Munich. But the National Conserva 
tory of Franco lias an immense prestige. 
All the best singers in the country have 
passed through it. Its prizes are more 
sought after than tho highest operatic 
positions. Its diplomas give you the en 
try of all musical bodies. ; Its president 
is Ambroise Thomas, ' composer of 
;Mignpn' and 'Hamlet.' Its jury com 
prises the names i of DcKbes, Massenet 
and Guiraud.. who are all professors in 
tho Conservatory. To have come vic 
toriously from its tuition is almost to in 
sure the success of your musical career." 

"Is tho oi>era bound to take a girl who 
wins the first prize?"

"No; but the competition at which the 
prize is won is public. Tho managers of 
the Grand opera aro among the audience. 
They get an excellent chance to hear 
what you can do." 

"And if th»7 take you?" 
"You are bound to them at a yearly 

salary of 81,000. This is the rate fixed 
by the government. It is small, but 
then you have had all your schooling for 
nothing."

"How did you win your first prize?" 
"M. Bartot, my teacher, made mo sing 

the hardest thing he could 4ind." 
."What was that?"
'"Ophelia's mad scene in 'Hamlet.' He

R?id: -If you can sing what is difficult
  jury will know what you can do

ith songs that arc easy.' O, tho bitter
tears I shed over tho mad scene. But I
mastered it. Tlie prize was awarded to
me unanimously."

"Had it any pecuniary value?"
"No, only the dinloma. But how

many girls would give their eyes for
Vhat diploma? Besides, tho education,
which costs many American parents so
much, bad como'to mo for nothing. I
had merely gono to the Conservatory,
hid my voice tried, sung one song, and
been admitted. Two years later I won
n:y prize."

"Would you advise other American 
girls to try to follow your example?"

"Why not? I am a western girl. My 
parents are dead. I liad nobodv to pay 
for my education. I eettled down in 
Paris, knowing that I had to succeed; 
r.nd when a western girl knows that she 
has to succeed she general] v succeeds."

"Can anybody enter the Conserva 
tory?"

  Any .girl gifted with a good voice. 
It is n. wonderful institution wliich opens 
its doors, not to its own people only, but 
to all the world. I, an American" girl, 
owe everything to its fosteriu^ care. 
How can I feel otherwise tlian grateful?"

The Spartans and Mule. 
The favorite problem of thinkers and 

teachers, since thought began, has been 
to find some engine of ecucation which 
should reach tho character as effectually 
as tho ordinary means of training touc% 
tho understanding; and in the opinion 
of many, not men alone but nations, 
music was such an engine. "It is music," 
said the Spartans, "which distinguishes 
the brave man from tho coward." "A 
man's music is the source of his courage." 
It was their music which enabled Leoni- 
das and his three hundred to conquer at 
Thermopylae!. It was music which taught 
tho Spartan youths how to die in the 
wrestling ring or on tho field of battle. 
These claims arc audacious surelv.

AN ANGRY ELEPUAN^.

A STORY TOLD 
"TENT LIFE

BY JAMES INGLIS IN 
IN TIGER LAND."

Creaking B Victim's Stall on Hl» Knee. 
Hurled Into a River with Stew Pan In 
Rand Bushing Into the Jnne^o Sensa 
tions of Suffocation.

"Tent Life in Tiger Land." bj-the Hon. 
James Inglis. is the best book df bunting 
adventure we havo seen for many a, long 
day. Imagine Allan yuatermaiu in real 

, life, and you have Mr. In*Us. His
.. . , ,   , V*: I stories of what be and bis friends ncUi- 

when wo consider how the rhythmical | ,Uly did in the junqles ot an Indian fron- 
rrpaa of thA hmvn ni;>n JifTora fmir, tierdistrictoutdoingrapliiopowcrar.il

1S-SU

AX U/.I'STRATED WEEKLY.

i*KK'rt Yocxo PEOI-I.K bcvins Its tenth 
  with the tlrsl Number In November, 
tbe year it will eonmin five serin! 

Ilet-, Includinc "Dorymates," !iv (Clrk 
|roe; "The Hod Mustang." bv W. 0. Hbxl- 
[J*»>d"A l>ny in Waxland." bv H. K. 
tllirick; "Nels tliurlow's Trial." by J. T. 

flUze; "ThcThre«' Wishes, by K. Aiwtey 
'   MAlLhews; a series of fairy titles 

uli-d by Howard Pyle; 
kiturul History," by Dr. 
Title Experiments." by 

jllmpses oi Child-Life 
snrct K. Snngster; ar- 

and pastimes, sliort 
vrilers. and humorous 

ah manv hundred* of 11- 
ht niiulily. Kvery line 
led to the most rijfld 

derthat nothlni; harm

line Tr-hiine Hi-rrick.

Harper's Periodicals.
PKR YKARi 

II AKI'KK'S R.V7.AK .................
IIARPCR'S .MA<SA/INK...........
HAUl'KH'S WKKKI.Y...............
HARPKR'S YOI'NIi PKOPLE..

Pustnse Free to all subscriber* In the t'nlted 
Stnles, Canada, or Mexico.

....$« 00

, .. -I

The Volumes of the llazar begin with the 
firM NuiulK-r for Jnuunr.v of each year. When 
no lime Umcml mod. Huhscrlpt Ion* will lieu In 
with the Num!K-rc«m-nt al time of rvcclptof 
order.

Itound Volumes of Hnrpor'ii Kaznr, for three 
yenrs luick. In nentelolh binding, will be sent 
by mull, pfw(nec paid, or by express, free of 
e\peiiM>(provlde.IlhefrelRhtdoe«not exceed 
one dollar per volume), for *7 HO per volume.

I'Uttli CIIM'« f<ir each volume, xultablc Utt 
binding, will be sent by mall poM-pnld. on 
receipt of SI 00 each. ,

lU-mlttuncfxiihouid be made by Poxt-Offire 
Money Order or DraH, to avoid chance of loiw.

Xew*|inpers are not to copy this advertUe- 
meiit without the exprexx order of HAKI'EK
A IlKOTHKKM.

tcr, who is also tho head of tho mobiliz 
ing district, received an order to prepare 
cotfeo for 2,800 men at 4 o'clock in tho 
afternoon and dinner for an equal num 
ber at. (5:30 o'clock of tho same day. 
This order ho received exactly three 
hours before tho troops were to arrive 
and had no other warning.

The 2,600 men came, had their coffee, 
and were off. At 0:30 came another de 
tachment of 2,800 men. These were 
served with a dinner, consisting of boiled 
mutton, broth and vegetables, all boiled 
in fourteen huge pots.kept for the purpose 
close to the station. Each of these pots 
cooks enough for 200 men at one time, so 
that with fourteen such 'the dinner for 
2,800 can bo served up in a short time, 
after the materials are produced.

When, therefore, the ordercorncs from 
tho emperor tliat the troops are to bo 
ready for tha frontier, every able bodied 
man in tho country between the ago of 
17'and 4b knows exactly what is expected 
of him; the provision trains with extra 
horses springttp as if by magic; uniform, 
weapons anu forage appear from conve 
nient places of concealment so rapidly 
and effectively that one almost suspects 
that the part "has been rehearsed many 
times.
people respond to the demands mddo 
upon thpm by their kaiser. .

In spite o'f all this, however, there 
is much in tliis huge military organ 
ization that fosters cruelty or other 
unnatural feeling. The fact that 10 
per cent, of tlie suicides, tabulated 
by the government are in the army 
Is in itself very extraordinary. Do 
wo ever hear of suicides at "West Point 
or Woolwich, or any other well man 
aged training institution? Why should 
tho German army furnish any apprecia 
ble quota to the general result? It is 
hard for 'us to answer this. Poultney 

RDER MSI. Bigelow in New York Times.
Kho Swallowed the Car Fare.

It there is any one thing that makes 
tho horse car conductors mad it is the

In Eiultv, in the Circuit Court for>VI<x>m1oo custom of some folks of using their 
Co. > o. IN) chancery. Nov. ""erm. isfct. ; mouths as purses for the car faros. It is

At the \Vronc Door.
In Paris, several families often live 

under one roof, and each occupies its 
own "flat" or apartments. Tho duke and 
the laborer, saint and vagabond, the good 
and the bad may live in the same house, 
and yot neither of them knmy liis neigh 
bor. The author of "Parisian Lights" 
says that two friends lived a year in the 
same house without being aware of the 
fact, until they accidentally mot injps 
street, and inquired each- other's address. 
This author also relates tho story of an 
amusing mistake:

A gentleman called upon .1 lady with 
whom he was well acquainted. On ready 
ing tho house, he ascended the stairs, 
but, not liaving counted the flights, en 
tered the apartment in the story above 
that of the ladv.

He found tlie tablo set for a lunch, 
showing that company was expected. 
With n liberty which his relations with 
tho family warranted, hq helped himself 
to bonbons and fniit. Hearing a lady's 
voice calling from her chamber, and 
apologizing for not coming out immedi 
ately, ho replied, "Do not disturb your 
self, madam; I will wait."

Tlie lady at once entered the room, and 
the gentleman found himself in thepres- 
onco of a stranger, who seemed as 
amazed as ho was.

"Madame," said he, "is not this tho 
apartment of M.   T

"Xo;«that is on the floor below." 
"Then, madame, I have to throw my 

self at your feet for this intrusion. 
Thinking uirself in tho apartment of 
Mine.   , f havo been eating freely oi 
your refreshments, nnd can now only 
offer tho humblest of apologies. I am 
M. do  ." *

His name 'ras well known in .Parisian 
society, but tlie ladv was but half con 
vinced, and 39 she followed him to tho 
door, kept ono eyo on her plato, and the 
other on him. He afterward met her in 
tho apartment below, and they liad a 
hearty laugh over their mutual surprise. 
 Youth's Companion.

tread of the bravo mr4n differs from 
the agitated shamble 6f the coward, 
how musici is the art of human joy, and 
how joy and repose of mind are the main 
elements of manly-fortitude, we shall at 
any rate admit that there is a strong 
affinity somewhere; our only difficulty 
will be to acknowledge that music, de 
liberately applied, could ever bo' the di 
rect cause of these reputed results. To 
achieve tho end desired Spartan boys 
passed their youth in learning tunes, 
hymns and songs; this was their sole 
mental culture. They were taught to 
dance and keep step to the measure of 
the songs as they sang them. And, grown 
to manhood, now perfect warriors, 
marched into battle with smiling faces, 
crowned with flowers, cairn, joyful and 
serene, and, intoning their songs, moved 
steadily thus into' the thickest of' the 
fight, undisturbed and irresistible. The 
band that leads our armies to the field of 
battle nowadays is a scant survival of 
Spartan practice, yetr even in this music 
by proiy there are many elements of 
incitement to courage. Tho National 
Review. ___________

A West Virginia Diana.
The most celebrated hunters of the sec 

tion aro Bob Eastman, Jule Baker, a 
woman, and Louis Cliidester. There is a 
law to protect deer, but it is not observed. 
Out of season venison is called mountain 
mutton. Jule Baker is tho wife of Joan 
Baker, and lives nean the mouth of 
Black Water fork. She can, handle a 
Winchester with tho dexterity and pre 
cision of Old Leatherstocking, and hun 
dreds of deer and bear have fallen vic 
tims to the unerring bullets from, her 
rifle. Bob Eastman says he saw her 
plunging down the mountain side 
through six inches of snow ono day, 
with two rifles and a bear trap strapped 
to her back and followed by six dojrs. 
She ran three miles to a point where she 
thought n deer in full chase would cross, 
nnd she got there in time to see her hus 
band kill him. She is a big, black haired 
woman, very industrious, with a heart 
is large as her foot,and she is the mother 
)f seven children. She is not pretty. A 
.'cw months ago, for a silver dollar, she 
. arried a valise weighing; over 100 
pounds seven miles for an engineer. It 
is said that on ono occasion slio carried 
n sowing machine from Grafton to her 
home, a distance of sixty mik^s. Balti 
more American.

A Prosperous Hotel Porter. 
There is one hotel porter in Chicago 

who lias not the distinction of being the 
oldest man in the business, yet he is un 
doubtedly the wealthiest. The aristo 
cratic tourist who makes his home at the 
Grand Pacific during his stay in Chicago 
is greeted on his arrival by a tall man of 
genteel appearance, who takes his big 
traveling bag with a Chesteriieldian bow 
and conducts him to tho foot of the- ele 
vator. This man .is John Culliton, The 
richest hotel porter in tho world. Culli 
ton is said to be worth more than $100,- 
000, and lives in elegance on Park 
nvenue. He prides himself on tho mem 
ory of names and faces, and knows every 
public mnn in America who has chanced 
to stop at tho Grand Pacitic hotel He 
is always posted on the railway time 
tables and is prepared to give his opinion 
rendilv on tho amusements in tho city. 
Like his contemporaries, who enjoyed 
tho profits ef ticket scalping before tliat 
business became a. specialty and was 
controlled by agents, no made an. inde 
pendent fortune and continually added 
to it. He has ten assistants, who"receive 
$6X1 a month . each and their board.  
Chicarro News.

exciting adventure anything that Mr. 
Hider llag-pard has imagined.^ Mr. Li- 
glis is a tcule prolix, but bis pajces will 
simply be devoured by bovs, :aud reail 
with eager interest by children of n- 
larger growth. The story of die huntcr» 
impaled on the horns of a bailalo bul! 
and carried about for days until the rot 
ting flesh dropjxxl maggot eaten from 
the bull's horns>is ono of the most grcw- 
some borrors ever printed in tbe English 
language.

Here is a sample of one of 3Ir. Inglis' 
stories describing the escape of pne of tho 
author's friends from tfie attack .of a. 
must elephant: ' ' .

"Kun, run, sahibs the ttisker has 
gone 'must,' or mad. no has broken 
loose."

We all started to our feetj Georgo 
bad just gone down to the baik of the 
river to where t he cooking was poing ou, 
which lay nearer tho mad elephant's 
picket. By this time tho terror stricken . 
servants wero flying iu all directiong. 
The huge brute, with infinite .cunning, 
had all alonj: been making uiiglkty efforts 
to wrench up the stake to wliidh ho wa-? 
bound. This at List be succeeded iu 
doing. V>i}h the first desperate bound,. 
or lurch' forward, "the heavy ankle 
chains, frayed and worn in one link, bad 
snapped asunder; and with the hugo 
stake trailing behind him lio charged 
tl.iwn off the camp with a shrill trumpet 
ing scream of maddened excitement 
and savage fury. The men with tho 
spears waited not for the onset.'

THE DESTllOYEIt AT WORK.
One poor fellow, bending over his pot 

or rice trying to Mow tho smoldering 
embers of his tire into a flame, was seized 
by tho long flexible trunk of the infuri 
ated brute, and had but time to utter tho 
terrible death scream which had startled 
us ere his head was smashed like an cgz 
shell on the powerful knee of the mad 
dened monster. He next mado a rush 
at the horses, that, excited and fright 
ened by the clamor around thrm, wero 
straining at their Topes, and buried his 
long blunt tusks in tbe nuiveruig flanks 
of one i>\jr Caboolco borso <hat had 
str.igglod in vain to get free. *  

All till; was the work of a moment. 
Poor Geojrgo, who was bending °! ver somo - 
stcwpan, wherein was simmering somo 
delicacy of his own concoctionjwas npt 
aware of the suddenly altered aspect of 
afl'airs till tho huge towering bulk of tho 
elephant was almost over him. [Another 
instant; and he would have shared tho 
fate of the hapless mahout had! ho, npt, 
with admirable presence of mind, deliv 
ered the liissing hot stew, with quick 
dexterity and precision, full hi tho ^ 
i:ig mouth of tho furious bratd 
next sensation, however, was that of fly 
ing through the air, as tho bruto with 
one swing of its mighty trunk, propelled 
him on hit\aerial ilight, and he fell

Steel Read Ornament*. 
As the swell girl goes down Broadway, 

fur trimmed and soft as to visible sur 
face, a chink chink of metal is sometimes 
heard. That noise is made by tho im-

SLATE!_SLATE!
Ilavlnc been at SallKbury for nearly two 

years and having nxifed many Mouses, gome 
of thrm lar^r nnd fine reHldcncrfi. nuch ai 
Mr. ('annon'ii. Dr. Smith'*. Misses F'lsh und 
Mr. (iunby'y. the two M. K. PKrnonages and 
many other immllvr building*, the M. E. 
I'hiireh. nnd Mr. Jackson'* Ikx-k street sta 
ble*, with the celebrated Jdark blue, strong 
and evvrliuitlnt; Rlate of

PERCH BOTTOM,
!,uiiu HOI u nne is aumiitca to us coi-

\mini«In,t ^,n|,i ,,n*en:l the most fastidious ; Manufactured In Ilnrdford, Co.. Md., lean 
ta--.li. Ann,us tbe ntlracllons of ibe new vol- j mfclv assert thai the use of this slnte forroof- 
ume will !><  serial stories by Mrs. Frances i | ME pnrpo«es I* the strictest economy, lirnldr* 
;,.' ? M> " "'""''''It. Mrs. Alexander. William i It IK eiiii/iirairlni; » bom- Industry'to-pntro- 
llluck nnd rhoimts Hardy, and a series of I nlze ns. As I intend to resld.- in Salisbury 
puperson nur.ery niunacemcnt by Slrs.Chrls- u-urlv all the time I solicit the future putro-

' unite ofllic citizens. I propose tosecurc all II re 
I walls with slate nl a low tlxurv/und have for 
i wile thel'i'llowlns art-icle*: Heurthsloue very 
! cheap nnd desirable; Chimney Cups, which 
I arc» necessity, especially where there l» » 

slate roof; I'JK troughs and horse mangerx, 
which nre chenp and everlasting, and tvnd Iu 
promote health & looRcvliy of tlioxcanimals; 

. m I Also tine sleps and po«tx for entrances to 
4   i dwelllmrs; und laundry wash tubs, have no 

equal. Many other articles mndc of slate not 
here menlioned. Due and prompt attention 

..... 2 00 i Riven to all order*. Apply to
DAVID JAMES, 

Salisbury, Md^ or Delta, P. O. P». 
oct24-4t

O
Ham 11 el A. (Iruham vs. Ellhu & Arthur W.

Phlppin. Administrators of Cloyton
Phlppln nnd his helm.

Addresn: HARPEK&BROTHERS,NcwYorlc.

o RUKK MSJ.

In Uio Orphanx' Court
October Term,

Ordered by tbe subscriber. F. M. Slrmon*. 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wlcomloo 
County, Maryland. UilR :kt day 'of December, 
1W, that the n*pnrt of Samuel A. Uruham, 
Trustee, lo nmko nnle of the reul entnte men 
tioned In the nbove entitled -cause, and the 
itale By him reported, be nnd th« same are 
hereby mtilled and confirmed, unless canix: 
to the contrary nppeur by exeeptlonii tiled oe- 

____ ____ fore the 1st day of March term; provided a 
~~              copy of this order !»  limfrwd In nome news 

paper printed In Wlcomleo County, once in 
i each or three succesulTo weeks before the 1st 

Wlomitco County. d»>- of Janunry next.
'" ' The report states the amount of mien to beISSS.

r. WOODCOCK'S I guarai
work.JEWELRY STORE-

ITCHES, CLOCKS & JEW 
ELRY REPAIRED.

fcriSFACTION GUARANTI

j that IK attractive 
Jlterature. Conton

to the IIOTK 
It vlsltx.  

ID IU wealth 
L Chrl»-

  Year.

Subscribe 
sburv

Ordered this l:fth day of Noreraber,!««, that 
the wile of the property mentioned In the pro 
ceeding* Nisi and reported by Hilly H. Fnr- 
low. Executor of Ellsh.-.C. ParKorm'be nitlfled 
and confirmed, uulcss cause to the contrnrr 
thereof be shown on or before the Ixt day ol 
next Term. 1*W, provld&l a eopy • f ibis i>rder 
b«- Inserted Iu. some n-w*nHper printed in 
Wletimleo county once In each of three suc 
cessive weeks before lllh day of Dcceiiitxr 
next. The report of itilfn sltttwi the amount 
to be $«5.00.

<t. A. BOUNDS, 
LEVIN M. DASH I ELL. 

Judge* Orphan*' Court Wlc. Co. 
TttM Copy, Tert: L. J. GALE, Ke»l*ter.

N OTICE TO TRESPASSERS. I hereby 
_ Porwurn all per»on* from croulni; my 

,nd« with diittoruun or otherwise trespaiis- 
g, by hunting or iwrrylnir nway anythlnr 

' vulne. PciTon* dl*rcfrardlng thin notice 
.111 be miblcct to litigation.

FrncConir. Tent :
F. U. 8LESIONS, Clerk. 

F. M. 8LEMONS. C!erk.

N ( »TICE TO TRKSPASSKKS. I hereby 
furewurn all p^reon* not to tre»- 

pB5s iifO'i my lands, bolh in Maryland 
and Dflwtire. with dog and gim or re 
move amthin^ of value. Tha%e disro- 

thin notiee will he dralt with ac- 
law.-

OEORGE C. TWFLLJIY. 
Twillev, Md-

¥ ANTED MAK laelM«;w*Ulitmi
. TO usP the a*ene* o;

ntirSj;f «: size Sxilxl 
_ -.-. - , «.; ni..ll |-ric«|»;oib«f
  itata In proportion. A rr.i< . liuice and per- 
neat bmlDaa, These S:-.r>" meet a <i9inaoil
*r befora *appll*<t br ni NT ' ^i'r companl««, at 

 

a great nuisance in summer during travel 
! on the open cars whero tbo conductor has 
a full complement of passengers. A 
Lewiston conductor Bars that children 
are the worst. Somo of them disgorge a 

. handful of change, and he has to accept 

.  it. One day a very pretty young lady 
j who was a guest in Anburn from a Jlas- 

sachusetts town, was coming down from 
, the lake. She was one of a gay party of 

half a dozen, and they made merry on 
' the down trip. When ho xvas one seat 
: from her in his tour of the car ho looked 
: over at her. She was so pretty he couldn't 
; help it. Just as. he looked ho was pained 

to notice a fearful change in her coun 
tenance. Her cheek blanched and she 
seemed to choke. Her laugh died on her 
lips, too, and she joked no more. When 
he got along to the party the young lady's 
eyes were bedewed with tears. "I I 
had some money"   The conductor 
with infinite tact Bays that he just passed 
it along, saying: "I know all about it. 
You've swallered it. I see you do it." 
The young lady blushed and the car 
rattled along. A child with five coppers 
in its moatn Ja^ fearful picture for the 
conductor, but what do you think of one 
with accents in its cheeks? Better buy 
theyonnartters 10 cent purses, Lewiston

pact of her bead embroidered stockings. 
It is a new freak to have our hosiery 
heavilv ornamented with steel beads on 
tho ankles and calves. Now don't go to 
suggesting that we might wear circlets 
 of something just above our hoofs Like 
those put on horses to keep them from 
"interfering." Wo want to interfere 
with tlie heart of man. Many a time 
have you read in novels how the frou 
frou of a dainty skirt or the swish of 
mysterious draperies have set a cliap to 
fluttering eentimentally. Well do wo 
know that nice little assaults on tho mas 
culine ear draw tho masculine eye. Well, 
that is the principle of the clinking stock 
ings. It is as yet a genteel device. Of 
course, it will bo quickly vulgarized, cs 
the metal heeled gaiters were, and there 
are women in New York naughty enough 
to put not only bells on their toes, but 
rasuncts on their ankles and cymbals on 
their knees, if thereby thev could com 
mand attention. Clara Belle.

N ________________..

Playing Card*.
The first pack of playing cards of 

which any copy is preserved was in use 
in Venice'in 1 l-o. and contained seventy- 
eight cards in all, twentv-two of which 
were picture cards of very quaint char 
acter. One picture card represented the 
devil, another (Jeath, a third tho moon, 
a fourth the sun, while the fifth depicted 
the judgment day. The Venetians called 
it uie Kami' of tarots, and it was no 
doubt tlie original parent of the modern 
card pack, with its kings, queens, 
knaves, etc. Tho French developed the 
panic greatly, and it became the stan 
dard pastime of all tho royal courts of 
tho Huctc'c-nth century. Cards became so 
prominent a feature of social life in 
France that when the revolution came 
ECW card packs wero devised in which 
kings and t^iic-cns were done away with, 
nliilosbphcrs and popular heroes and 
heroines tailing tucir places. Boston 
Globe.

Tho Same John.
Marriage is not transformation. John 

 \vill bo as cross when ho is^hungry, as 
glum when distraught with business 
anxieties, as uncomfortable when his 
collar chafes his neck in a word, as 
human and as fallible a John -wedded as 
single. Ho is a good son and brother, 
vet betrothed Mary has heard him speak 
Impatiently to his mother and tartly to 
his sister. Ho will, upon what ho reck 
ons as sufficient occasions, be both port 
and petulant with lus wife, when once 
the "new chy" has worn off. Wero this 
not true ho would bo an q,ngel, and 
angels do not wear twcod business suits 
and Derby hats, or have dyspepsia and 
smoke more than is wholesome for nerves 
and pocket. Bills arc never presented 
to cherubim at most ingeniously incon 
venient times, and seraphim havo no 
natural but thin skinned conceit that 
will not brook wifely criticism. Marion 
Harland. ____'^______

More Than lie Hoped For.
Entering the shop of his tailor the other 

dav. he said:
 " Sir, I owe yon £10."
"Yes, sir, you do."
"And I have owed it for a year?'
"You have."

  "And this is tho fifth postal card you 
havo sent regarding the debt?"

"I think it is the fifth."
"Now, sir, while I cannot pay the debt 

for perhaps another year, I propose to 
protect my character as far aa possible. 
Hero aro twelve penny stamps. You 
con use them in sending mo twelve 
monthly statements of account,- and can 
thus save your postal cards and my feel 
ings at the same time."

It is said that the tailor has credited 
the shilling on account, and feels that ho 
lias secured more of the debt than he had 
any reason to hope for. New York 
Graphic.

' Far Above Bcatrty.

In my life I have known, many women 
well. Among them is a fair majority of 
what tho truly appreciative would call 
happy, for which fact I thank God, as it 
bos helped me to take,, on tho whole, a 
hopeful view of lifo aa well as of human 
nature. Now, are these women, blessed 
os many of them aro with devoted nvui- 
bands, cheerful homes, cultivated so 
ciety, and leisure for the exercise of any 
special talent they may possess, Beauti 
ful women? With one or two exceptions, 
no. Indeed, more than a few of them 
aro positively plain, if feature only 
is considered, while from the rest I can 
single out but two or three whoso faces 
and figures conform to any of the recog 
nized standards of physical perfection. 
But they aro loved, they aro honored, 
they are deferred to. While not elicit 
ing tho admiration of every passer by, 
they have acquired through tho force, 
sweetness or originality of their charac 
ter th» appreciation of these whose ap- 
prefiiation confers honor and happiness, 
and, consequently, their days pass in an 
atmosphere of peace and good will-which 
is as far above tho delirious admiration 
accorded to tho simply beautiful as the 
placid shining of tho sunbeam is to the 
phenomenal bk-jw of an evanescent flame, 
 Anna Katharine Green jn JPliiladelpbia 
Times.

Ono of tho Clcheat Sovereigns.
The little princess of tho Netherlands, 

when she becomes queen of Holland, 
will be one of the richest sovereigns, if 
not the richest sovereign, in Europe. 
Tho civil list of Holland, which b secured 
on tho revenues of Borneo, is very largo 
 £3,000,000 per annum, it is said. Tho 
duchy of Luxembourg passes to tho 
grand duke of Nassau, ana then becomes 
a portion of the German empire, but tho 
kingdom of Holland, not coming under 
the operations of the Salic law, descends 
to the king's little daughter. She is a

 v bright, intelligent, clever child, with a 
good, deal of character and determina 
tion. The marriage of the king and 
queen, despite the dispari%- of age, has 
been a very happy one. London World.

r _«n.Tieky» aioonuun beaunm.
While the mountain men are generally 

unprepossessing in appearance, havras 
thin frames, thin faces, thin scraggy 
beards and trembling open mouths, the 
young women are -fair. Then- cheeks 
are red, their forms are plump and 
rounded, their limbs taper and their car 
riage is graceful. "When they laugh, 
which they do frequently and heartily, 
they show white teeth, in spite of the 
fact that they learn to smoke stoneware 
pipes with fish pole stems at an age 
that would compel a northern man to 
marry a very young lass if he would 
have a wife with a bearable breath. The 
forms of the mountain girls are such as 
nature provides. There are thousands 
of them who never saw a corset, and who 
never will; neither do they bang their 
hair, but they are no less attractive, even 
to northern eyes, on account of either 
peculiarity, and if one doubts this, let 
him come down here and see for himself.
 Mooth of Pond P. O. (Ky.) Cor. New 
York Sun, _______._

X«rer to Go A*ala.

A fact in relation to the death ot 
Washington, not generally known, may 
be stated. The day after his death the 
clock in. the Mnsonio lodge in Alexan 
dria, of which he was a member, was set 
at the hour and minute of his demise. 
Then the clock was stopped, and it has 
nover oeen pennittcd to run, nor havo 
tbo hands bacn moved since. Waohioz-

11 SOUSO

ia'tho middle ofitjio strijam, with the 
saucepan still tightly clu'tched in his 
hand. " -^

Orcr the river we could see the infer 
nal brute who had thus scattered us in a 
perfect frenzy Qf rage, kneeling'on-, tho 
shapeless heap of cloth, furniture, polA? 
and ropes, and digging his ttisks with- 
savage fury into tho hangings and-cau- 
vas in thc'abandonment of mad, uncon 
trollable rage. We had little doubt but 
that poor Mac lay crushed to death,- 
smothered beneath tho weight of tho 
ponderous animal, or mangled out of nil 
likeness to humanity by tho; torriblo 
tusks that wo could see Hashing in th>\ ! 
clear moonlight. It seemed an age, tin's 
agony of suspense. We held our breaths, 
and dared not look into each other's faco. 
Everything showed as clear as if it had 
been "day. We saw tho elephant tossing 
tho strong canvas canopy aV>ut ns a dog 

  v.-ould worry a door mat. Thrust after 
thurst was "made by the tusks ;into tho 
folds of cloth. Raising his hupp trunk, 
the brute would scream in tho frenzy of 
his wrath, and at last, after whai scemet} 
fin ago to us, but which in reality was 
but a few minutes, lio staggered ^o hia 
feet and rushed into the-jungle. ; .

IN A VERY TIGHT PLACED
Just then n smothered groan struck1 

like the peal of joy bells on our anxious 
ears ami a muffled voice from beneath 
the folds of the shamiana in Mac's well   
known tones groaned, out: "Look alive, 
vott fellows, and get. me out of this or 
I'll bo smothered!"

In trying to get out of tho way" of tho 
first rush of tho elephant his foot had 
caught in one of tho tent ropes, and tho 
wliolo falling canopv had then como 1 
bodily upon him, hurling tho camp tablo 
and a few cane chairs over him. i Under - 
these ho- had lain, able to breathe, but 
not daring to stir, while the sava jo beast 
had behaved as has been described. His 
escape had been miraculous. Tho cloth 
had several times been pressed so close 
over his' face as nearly to stifle him. Tho 
brute in one of its savage, purposeless 
thrusts had pierwd the ground between 
his arms and hL> ribs, pinning his Afghan 
choga or dressing gown deep into tho 
earth; and he said he felt himself sink 
ing into unconsciousness, what with ten 
sion of nervo and brain and semi-suffoca 
tion together, when the bruto had hap 
pily got up and rushed off. 

"How did you feel?" I asked. 
"Well, I can hard)y tell you." 
"It must havo grazed your ribs." 
"It did. After that I seemed to turn 

quite unconcerned. All sorts of funny 
ideas came trooping across.my brain. I 
couldn't for tho life of me help feeling; 
cautiously about for my pipe, which had 
dropped somewhere near when I tripped 
on tho ropes. I seemed, too, to havo a 
quick review of all the actions I had , 
ever done, and was just dropping off into 
a dreamy unconsciousness, after pulling 
n desperate rr.cc against Oxford with my 
old crew, when your voices roused me to 
sensation onco'more,',' Pall Mall Ga 
zette. 1

The Greatest Opportunity. 
Now is the tune for tho Vandorbflts or 

any other sot of enlightened millionaires 
to come forward and undertake here in 
this neighborhood an experiment whoso 
successful working would confer upon 
tho human, family a greater bene-fit than 
any novelty or invention or discovery 
since the introduction of printing.'

"We refer, of course, to the new agri 
culture, the great system of subterra 
neous irrigation, of feeding the roots of 
plants from beneath with a perpetual 
supply of moisture. This system was 
discovered by that irrepressible, electri 
cal veteran, Asahel Newton Cole, of Al- 
legany county, and tho right place to 
make a conspicuous and triumphant dis-. 
play of its marvelous results is hero at 
the doors of this metropolis, among the 
hills of Westchester. The land is there, 
its long slopes turning to the southern, 
sun; tho living springs of 'water are 
there; the climate is favorable, the situ 
ation peerless, and all that is necessary 
is that some great and far seeing, 
man, with as much money as he has 
brains, should devote a littlo thereof 
to a work whose success will not merely 
make its capitalist glorious and famous, 
but also increase his wealth beyond tho 
wildest dreams of avarice. No matter 
how many miiHrmq he may have already, 
the now agriculture would add to has 
store, and, in addition, the blessings of 
the human family, the cry of joy from 
poverty relieved, the ahouta of hope 
from heart, that^dread and doubt, would 
be given to h*"* in fall measure and ex 
ulting chorus. A

What -wise millionaire, -what rich i 
great philanthropist, desirous^ * 
tho benefactor of the human 
putting' an end to hunger and L 
will como forward and lay hold 
unexampled opportunity to gain L 
self imperishable renown, and to 
upon his grateful countrymen 1" J 
fita of universal prosperity and j 
abundance? New York Ba
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER.
PUBUSHJffi WKKKLT AT

Coumtr,
omot. on MAIN cmcrr.

Thw. Parry, Editor and Proprietor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisement* will be Inserted at the ntc 

of On? Dollar an Inch for the first insertion,
 nd fifty centi an Inch for each subsequent 
liuertlvB. A liberal dlwxxmt to yearly ad-
 rertlsers.

Local Notice* Tea Cents a line for the flrmt 
insertion, and Five Cents for each additional 
insertion. Death and Marriage Notice* In- 
Mated free when not exceeding six line*. 
OblUmrj Notices Five Cents a line.

Subscription Price, One Dollar per annum. 
.n advance. Single Copy. Three Cento.

POST OFFICI AT SALISBCBY, MD. 

November 21«t., 1887.

1 hereby certify the SAHSBCRT ADVEBTIS- 
KU a newspaper pu'.illnhed at this place, ha» 
been determined oy the Third Assistant Post- 
mauler General to be. a publication entitled 
toadmlnftm In the mail* at the pound rate 
of postage, and entry oflt as such Is accord 
ingly made upon the books of this ofBee. 
Valid while the character of the publication 
remains unchanged.

' O. R. RinEH. Postmaster.

The good people on shore near the 
scene of action are load In their praises 
of Tom Howard and hie crew, and fee 
that if his course IB followed Dp by like 
vigorous deeds the law will be enforced 
and vindicated. To this end they say 
let seamen command and man the. navy, 
and let landsmen raise cattle. Balto. Sun.

lanattmker'*.

SATURDAY DEC. 15. '888.

PHILADELPHIA, Mond»y, Dec. 10, 1888.

Beginning Saturday, De 
cember 15, and continuing un 
til Christmas, the store will be 
open evenings,

W e are doing from fifteen to 
twenty-five fcr cent better to 
day on Embroidered Linen 
Handerchiefs then we ever 
did before.

A broad statement, you say. 
Yes but there isn't a bit of 
guesswork about it. We 
keep a careful finger on the 
pulse of trade. We know. So 
can you.

Hold up the first one we 
come to- Sheerest Linen Cam 
bric with the seeming of silk 
that only comes to the finest 
handspun flax. Machine- 
worked linen never gets that 
delicate lustre. Swiss wrok/ 
like a silken cobweb. Not 
overloaded with embroidery; 
just a delicate scattering of 
sprigs and sprays, and a 

scalloped edge. The

War With Dredcrm. 

The SUte 6te*rner Governor McLane, 
commanded by Captain Howard, had a 
fijht Monday night in Chester river, 
off Queenstown, with a Heel of oyster 
dredgers. Two of the oysh-r vessels were 
sunk ami several of their nion are miss 
ing. It is supposed they were drowned. 
Tbe fi'riit bewail shortly. fitter seven
o'clock ami wavri-d with unremitting - _ 
fury"bntil 1I;30. The night was inky in ' quitely rich sort of Handker-
its tlarkm-.-*, the moon was hidden be- jjchief that any lady wouldjoy to
hind tbe thick clouds' which never once I carry. Twenty modest designs 
broke to admit light upon tiio scene. j cents each

When the McLane saw the fleet sh. ' ̂  
blew for the boats to haul do,wn their 
jibs, but no heed was pnid to the man 
date. Then Capt. Howard yelled his or 
der at them. This was likewise disobey - 

- ed. Then the order to fire was .jriven, 
and half a "dozen riHe hnlk-t-s whistled 
over Ihe heads of the men on the fleet. 
The fire was vigorously returned, and

here just the 'same. Fresh, 
perfects goods. On the coun 
ter this morn ing. Prices are 
by the dozen: '.

Al DOUBLS TBIBLB
were now were now were now 

Teaspoon* 12.70 $1.70 -S3.2& riXt H.OO (3.00 
l>e«erUpoomi 5J» S.2i 5.75 1M .7.00 4.73 
Tableapooni 5JB 8.50 fi.M 4M 8.00 5.75 
Fork* 4.50 150 8.75 150 7.00 4.75

Sort of house-warming fot sil 
verware in its new place, se 
cond floor.

JOHN WANA.MAKER.

- WE

Don't Want to Deceive.

;igr
The linen alone 

is worth $1.25 as linen prices 
go. Flowers have bloomed 
but once since we sold precisely 
the same Handkerchief at $1. 
75 each  

Here is another glance:

We are at the begin 
ning of a great sale, 
and so far as Dress 
(roods go, we are pre 
pared. Our Stock is 
replete, consisting of 
all the new shades in

Broad Cloths, Henri 
ettas and Cashmeres,

witlu Trimmings to 
match, such as Vel 
vets, Plushes, Novelty 
Silks,Braids and Braid
S6TS.

'One thing especially 
we want to call your 
attention to, is our 461 
inch Henriettas, in all j 
the new shades  ; 
.75 and $1.0O per yd.

PROMPT SETTLEMENT
OF A

Washington Life Insurance Go,
OF NEW YORK CITY.

IS NOTED FOR ITS PROMPTNESS JK THE 
DEATH CLAIMS.

SETTLEMENT OF JTS

MR. CORNELIUS P. MITCHELL, OF PERRYMANS,

visited the Agricultural Fair at Bel Air, Thursday, October 
12th, and was killed while return ing* home on the evening of 
that day.

Mr. Mitchell insured his life in THE WASHIHGM 'LIFE H- 
SORAHCE COIPMY, March 3ist, 1888, under policy No. -59,152, 
for FIVE THOUSAID DOLLARS. He paid to the Company $194.15 
for his annual premium. The appointment of his adminis 
trators and the obtaining the necessary proofs of death was 
finished and forwarded to the Company October 25th.' The 
Company sent their check for Five Thousand Dollars October 
26th, and same was delivered to the administrators October 
27th. They, in reply, sent to the General Agent the follow 
ing letter acknowledging the receipt: '

PERRYMANS, Mi>., October 27th, 1888.
Mr. 1.. 11. Hnltliriii, jlninigrr Wudiinyton Life IiuntrtHia- CY>ni;>-!7.i; '

of X'ie York for Maryland mid Delaicure

With an immense display of CHRISTMAS GOODS, suitable for all condition of 
people; and we expect and want you to view this Grand Exhibition before par- 
chasing elsewhere, as it will be to

YOUR ADVANTAGE.

If you want Dpllfl, we have them in any size, quantity and price. Toys of all 
tbe latest novelties and designs. Vases in the most elaborate styles, and albums

Millinery. Millinei

Mustache Cups, and Saucers. 
China Muga.

China Cups, Saucers, and plain Cups and Saucers.

GLASSWARE IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

Lamps, Soaps, Cologne, Carts and Wagons, Baskets, Silver Knives, Forks and 
Spoons. Our line ofForeign and Domestic fruits, nuts, plain and French candies, 
Sugar, Fruits and Toys, was never larger or finer than thin year.

THE FIVE CENT DEPARTMENT

is overflowing with Toys, Dolls, Glass, China and Tinware. 
We extend to all a most cordial Welcome to Call.

W. H. ROUNDS,
»

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Announcement.
Our Millinery Department, an entire new branch of i 

already immense business, is now open. We have given 
department every attention, in selecting the stock. Miss 
nie Young, of Philadelphia, has charge of the departme 
We solicit the patronage of the public to make the busine 
success, the object being to give you a complete outfit 

' out having to go elsewhere. j

  All the Latest Novelties in Trimmed and Untiimmed'l
Hats, Tips, and

-:- Fancy Feathers of every Description.
RIBBONS IN ALL SHADES.

FINE MOURNING GOODS A SPECIAL']
R E. POWELL& Co.

Millinery. Millinei

Women's Hemstitched and Einbroidoivd* 
Handkerchiefs, 12'^-. Me; 2>c, 3Bc. .35c, *k>, -I5c, 
45c, oOc', T.x-i Slk-. »»< . SI.
Women's Scalloped and Embroidered liuiid- 

- - $1.-ken-hlefe,2ic,3ic,:i9c, 45c, SOi-. 65c, Too, (tic, $1.- 
25, S1.50, 81.75, £?, «2.2>, rioO, K.7.7, «:<. St25, S3.6II,, .
to 16 each.
Misses' Hemstltchpd and EmhroidcrcdHiiml- 
kerchiefs, 2U and 2Tx-. 
Mlses's scalloped and Kmbroidercdllaiulker-

bullets mashed the glass windows of the 
whcvl-hnnse>rand buried themselves in 
the cabin. The steamer was hauled 
across the bows of the dredgers and the 
fight be^an in earnest. The steamer was 
so close that it was with difficulty she 
avoided collision with tbe enemy. Then
the cannon, which had not been used chine, that we're talking of, 
UP to tins point of the operations, was j and the purest of linen every 
brought into* play, and its charge of j ^jme "^ . /-. i   i 
grapeshot and cannister was hurled into 
tbe centre of the fleet. What destruction 
it wrought is not known, but tbe shot 
ratt!t*<l amonjr the chains, i-mashcil the 
windows of the cabins and made the sails 
shiver. The steamer then hauled around 
to jrive the men manipulating tbe can 
non an opportunity to reload- AH this j '    j ' j 
time the dredgers were firing unceasing- i samf goods HI either London Or 
ly at tbe steamer, fad the bullets whist- I Paris. 
le\l uncomfortable near her crew, but no 
one was hurt. After the cannon bad 
been reloaded tbe McLane hauled round 
to the sterns of nine boats joined to 
gether*, and the cannon was again fired 

twenty feet of tbe dredgers. If 
harm it was not perceptible- 

Tlie cannon was loo Idw, aud could not 
effectively icork. The steamer was 
backed and the cannon was reloaded. 
The dredgers were still firing- Capt. 
Howard saw that the cannon was noc 
doing the work be expected of it, and 
determined to ram the dredgers. The 
stt-amer was hauled to tlie westward and 
rammed the schooner Julia Jones, which 
occupied the starboard side of tlie fleet. 
She was Btruek* just aft of the dredge 
jocks and dredue lenders on the star 
board side. She filled and sank in five 
fdthoms of water, being cut loose from 
tbe fleet- Her crew jumped aboard the 
adjoining vessel. Her sails were left 
standing as far as it was pogsihle, with 
her mainsail completely severed from { 
the mast to the leach. As soon as Ihe ! 
steamer had freed herself frdm the sink- I 
.ing schooner a dredger'was found in the I 
bow. He had jumped aboard as tlie j 
steamer struck the schooner. As soon i 
as he saw Capt. Howard lie said : "Save 
"ine, captain, saye me!" Howard told 
him to throw op his bands, and up they 
went. He was placed below.

Bullets coatinuerrto .strike the stea rn- 
er as she h»o]ed off, from the fleet, and 
one penetrated/the 'pilot-house and 
struck Charles W, ̂ Kraifci-. who was on 
tbe pert side offclie,Wheel. Capt. How-

DEAR Sj u : We are in receipt of your Company's check 
for (#5.000) Five Thousand Dollars, in full settlement of 
Policy No. 59,152, issued to Mr. C. P. Mitchell, March 3ist, 
1888. We desire to thank you and your Ager.t for Harlord 

yOU lor coun ty for your promptness in effecting this settlement.;

Administrators.

past favors, and solici 
ting a share of your

hand embroidery, not ma- j^ture, W6 remain,

Yours obediently,
Laws & Purnell. General Manager for Maryland and Delaware.

A. C. MORKAX, 

MALVKSE MITCHELL,

L. H. BALDWIN,

The cost of embroider- 
; ing has gone up in Switzerland 
i and Ireland but you'd never
mistrust it from these prices.
The Handkerchiefs come to us
direct from the manufacturers.
You would pay more for the

Outside these regular prices 
there are four in Women's 
Handkerchiefs that we point 
specially to:
Women's Plain White HeinKtitclied, un- 

laundered,.TSc a dozen. Rome, laundered, 
SI, Jl.'Jff. JlJiii, $1.80. J2.16 £2.40 Si, ¥1.80 and 
and 54.20 ;i dozen.

Womep'K Hemstitched Initial Handkerchiefs 
hand embroidered, $1.20 a dozen. Hamc, a 
little better. 12340 each.

Women's Printed Hemstitched Handker 
chief, printed Initial, very pretty, 51.20 a 
dozen.

Quite as ready in Men's styles.-
Men's Plain Hemmed Tape Bordered' Hand 

kerchiefs. lOc each to JT.iO a dozen.
Same, extra large. 52.40 to J!> a dozen.
Men's Hemstitched and Embroidered, We. 

each.
Men's Hemstitched, unfinished 12}^c each. A 

-Handkerchief just as £ood n»' we have 
been Kelllni:20c.

Men's Plain White Hemstitched % Hand 
kerchiefs, i - y.. l and 2 Inch hem, $2.40, H, 
$.80. $1.20, £i.40 38, 57./50, J!) a dozen.

Men's " 4 Hemstitched Handkerchiefs. S4.2U, 
$4 1*1, fo.40. Sfi, «7..-,0, «<), »!:> a dozen.

Men's Hemstitched and Printed, lo new and 
very neat designs on Rood quality linen, 
S1.30 a dozen. Better, l»rjicr, tlncr, at SI, 
54,3). $5,W, $(i a dozen.

French designs, fij a dozen. Extra large ami 
very flne, in fantontic designs, J7.20 n doz 
en.

Men'*initial unlaandred,25cearh;lnundered. 
25, 40, nnrt 50c each.

Boys' Coloivd Woven Bordered Handkerchief
In ,'4-dozen Ixijen, .'We. a bos.

A word about the "box" bus 
iness. The coijimon way is to 
sell you a box and throw the. 
Handkerchiefs in that's about 
wliat it amounts to.' Even 
coarse, common Handkerchiefs 
have a chipper look when in a 
fancy box. We turn the plan 

j end sell you the Handker-

Road Notice.
We liqreby give notice that wt intend 

to petition the County <.'onimis.ioi.ers of 
\Vicomicocountyat their lirst mcctiii}; 
after Januaiy Ifiih, 1SS9, to widen and 
improve the road in 8th district, known 
as ^Tiljihmans Lanu"' beim: part of the 
public road leading from Salisbury to 
the Shuemaker Mills.

J. A.PHILLIPS.
KUFUS JOJIXSOX, 

   and others.

XO. 8 POSTOFFICE AYE., BALTIMORE. I

L. H. NOCK, Genl. Agt- for Lower Maryland and Delaware, P. O. 
Box 183, SALISBURY, MD. ' ' j

N OTICK TO THF-SPASSEIV^.-I hereby 
Korwarn nil persons from crossing my

tresnaxs- 
nnrthl

lands with dog or Kiln or i«thenvl*< 
InfC, by hunt iiiK or rarrylnji away anything i 
of value. Persons disregarding this nutlce ' 
"lllbesnbjeclto litigation.

SAIJJKCA.NXON.

N. H. Rider's Insurance Agency,
Next to .las. E. Ellegood's Law Office, Main St., Represents :

The Commercial Union Assurance Co,, of I ondon.
Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Co., of Philadelphia. / 

American Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia. " - > ' 
' Providence Washington InsuranceJIo. of Prgvidenctu.J»rl. \ ! 

Fidelity and Casualty Plate Glass ftlSunllire L'ompany, N. Y.! i
Fire Insurance Association of London; and American Ins. Co. Phila.

Office In charge of W. S. GORDY.

REASONS WHY

The Wonderful Results are Obtained by the

GAUZE -I- DOO
Stoves and Ranges:

'  'Hie wire gauze allows the air to pass h.U tlie oven in the form of jet.s or^prays of air. By this means tin- process of ilitta-sion is hnstene^ without tbe injnriouB 
feet of cooling whirh always takes place when Ilia air i* iiitni.Ince,! by large orifices. It is shown in the common cannon stove by opf-ning the feed door, admfttin 
large volume of air over the fire, prodncinpa cooling el.'.-ct. Take same door and peiforate it with a lar..-!- i.mnbcr < f small holes; admitting Ihe air in form of. jets 
increase the combustion. The difference, llu-rt, In-tWot-n tin- application of air by means of the j»-t and that of tlie ordinary action ct the atmosphere consists in the j 
creased surface it presents for mutual in anv jiivcn unit of'.im.-. Thus \vo see the great value of the jet arises fq>m the circumstance of its creating for hself a la 
surface for contact by which a greater num'ber of elementary atoms of tli3 combustible ami the supporter nain access to each other in any 
LUSTRATION. The ladies desiring to protect their fai-e.s from strong winds use the ordinary puizp veil. The-puize veil on the lady s face 
GAUZE on the oven of tlie Gauze Door Hangc.

time. AN EVERY-DAY 
acts similar to Ihf Wl

 HYGIENIC OVEN.

MY HEADQUARTERS.

The introduction of the GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES AND RANGES will be a source of -rreai s-ilisiactimi to the many UMTS of Stoves. A lante demand for 
GAUZE DOOR LINE OF STOVES is an evidence of their universal SATISFACTION, unparalleled in SIMPLICITY, unsurpassed, in CONSTRUCTION, unprecedented in 01 
ABILITY, unexcelled in ECONOMY OF FUEL. Sectiro the ai{en«y if you want Ihe best seller.

THE WIRE GAUZE OVEN DOOR, . .; "

Producing such wonderful results, isTvithout doubt th» most important discovery ever made to prodmv '«>ettfr BAKING AND ROASTING and |o expul all iuipurUi.. ftol 
the food while, being cooked.   , '   ' i1 ^ .

THE EFFECTS UPON BREAD. j 't'

The fermentation produced bv the neat forming carbonic acid  .'as, instead of being confined is permitted to escape from the oven throupn the wiuze, qnd the tei 
sion of the oveij^not increased to such an extent as to form a mechanical over bread (hard crust,) preventing the lurther liberation of the carbonic acid <rnn, guarantee 
ing 25 pea cent, more hread than can be produced in close oven. 'i

The bread will never mould, and is equal to the aerated bread with the moisture retained.     - '   . . _

THE EFFECT UPON MEATS. TWO TO THREE POUNDS OF MEAT SAVED ON EVERY TEN-POUND ROAST-

ard was on tbe' starboard- side. After chiefs cheaper than you can get 
passing through the muscular part of Mr. them anywhere else and thrmv 
Frazlcr's left ana it struck him in the } in a fancy box with each haff 
side, slightly "Burning him, and then I dozen 
glanced off- ' His place at the wheel was \i " ,

Have you a doubt as to 
where the handerchief trade of 
Philadelphia centres ?

Just the same with Linens of 
all sorts.

immediately, taken by Perry Fields, an 
Mr. Frazier was taken aft, where hi 
wound was dressed and bandaged-

In tbe meanwhile the cannon had been 
reloaded, and the steamer started on 
another ramming expedition, as the flee 
still refused to haul down its sails. The 
McLane was hatred around to the port 
side of the fleet, and the pungy J. C 
Maboney, which occupied that side, was 
rammed. She was struck in the port 
quarter. The steamer then attempted to 
back out, bnt was fastened. Capt. How 
ard then ordered her to jto ahead, ani 
she plunged forward, turning the pungy 
over on her beam end. The steamer 
cfeared herself and- backed off. Tbe 
pnngy in the meantime had broken loose 
from the fleet and drifted off. Five o: 
her crew of twelve men took the yaw! 
and escaped. What became of all the 

.other men tbe dredgers themselves are 
nnable to say. They believe, however, 
that they were drowned. The pungy 
sank in five fathoms of water, and during 
the night her sails were furled by other 
dredgere, but the crew could not be 
found. In tbe melee one dredger was 
shot, and bis moans were heard in the 
darkness by one of the dredgers.

Tbi= ended the fight. for the night. 
Tbe cannon was reloaded, and when tbe 
McLane prepared for another attack the

 fleet bad been broken and scattered.
  Meat of the boats were in range of a fleet 
of vowels anchored under IIell Point, 
aad it was not thought advisable to bring 
innocent persons within range of the 
firing. Tbe McLane remained in the 
neighborhood of,Hell Point all night, 
and on Tuesday morning tbe captain 
and crew of the Corbitt were taien-to

' Oentreyille.
Tbe McLcne went to Centreville, car 

rying nine of Ue crew taken from the 
sunken boats, who are now in jail await 
ing a hearing. She alao carried Capt. 
Jones and his vessel, which was captured 
for" having uncoiled oysters on board, 
bat which did not takepart in the fight.

  Jones was convicted before Judge Golds- 
borough, and fined one hundred dollars. 

Tbe McLane bean evidence in all 
ditections of the desperate battle, all 
parts of her, and especially tbe pilot- 
boose, being perforated - with balls, 

glass in the jilot-bouse * * bro- 
an^ Frazier were in tbe 

, and it&8 surprisingtbat they 
killed. Several of tbe crew 

narrow escapes, having bullet 
, through their clothing. From tbe 

e by tbe balls there wss no 
, even the tin pens in the 

Vteg balta abet through them. ,

Silk is cold. You don't feel 
ILi'e snuggling up on the com 
mon run of Silk Mufflers or 
Silk Handkerchiefs in chilly- 
weather. It ta/-es a big slice 
of wit on the maker's part to 
g°t up a soft, warm Silk. No 
one esquals Bracklehurst in 
that. His London made" Muf 
flers (really made in yJ/ac- 
clesfield) have crowded "satin 
finished" and the whole covey 
of stiff, dressing-loaded styles 
to one side. Some very good 
^/ufflers, though that never saw 
England almost as cashmerey 
in finish. There's a Chinese 
iniitarion, heavy twilled, pure 
silk, that s singularly soft.

htnece Imitation KncIUh Muffler*. 75c r.n-h. 
English Mnfflensfl.tl.Z.ll.SU, «.75. »!. S2.50 
Same, extra heavy, 35 luch'n square, CLaO 

aim.Kit _ ouncesofpure silt. 
Uomcfitlc Muffler*, ftx-to 12 «»ch. . - 
French Muffler*. Uacd IL35 each. 
:«Iorod Mufflers, Me to 12 each. 
Printed Cashmere Mufflers (wool, cotton

warji ,25cto 7V each.
 Ulk-and-Totton Muffler*. SOc, fiSc, »nd7Sc each 
Plain %* hlU- Mufflers, satin stripe*. 75ce»ch.

do.

Q

Tlie wire gauze allows tke hydrogen jrenerat.od by the hvut l« slowly escape from tlie oven, and tbe cells so formed in the meat are filled.by thelieaTv fatty yapo \ 
resulting in tender meats thoroughly purified anil roasted in tln-ir own juices, an enormous saving of 40 per cent, of the loss in weight, occasioned bv roasting with olj 
style oven doors. NO BASTING. Do not open tin- ilnor until meat is roasted.

The following tests show : .. 
Rib Beef roasted ................................................ . .....before roasting, 10 Ibs.; after roasting, 9 Ibg.; loss per cent. S.I

) .................... " " lOlbs.; " " 8. " Ho*.; " ""
Rib Beef, roasted, with ribs taken out [ v

) .................... " " 7 " " " (> '  4 " "
Turkey...'........... ............... ....................................... " " 13 " " ' " 12 "
Bread.............:.................................................'......-..... " " 5" " " 4 " I3J oz.; "

w.r,
10.5 

3.0

hours, l.i>0; condition, medium. 
1.30; . " well done-

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OR STOVE

Produces with an Eight-Pound Roast as much Meat in weight and size as the Old Style Oven will with Ten-Pou 
as an Automatic Air Supplier in the Jet Form, and thereby proves the only Hygienic Oven in

i "NTr» "Reao-Hrxr "RoriTMTPfl Place adrippinn ininoii the bottom of "vea, containing ',-inch of water, to catch 
i AN U OJCto tlllg Xvcm_UJ.J. OVA tjje gtrftv drops of grease. On the broilinjj rack place the steak, chops or fish ; close

In Roasting Meats with
the wire gauze door, and in 5 or 10 minutes yon will have broiled, by pure heat, the 
most delicious meats or fish ever served and thoroughly purified. Does not re 
quire turning or butterine or attention ; retains all its JHICCS and is free from all

_ __ taints of smoke or fire. The top of the meat will be covered with jiiicec, which in
OVen DOOr the old way of broiling are lost- FOR SALE BY

^Roast. The Wire Gauj
icistence.

Medic
  THE  

Wire Ganse Oven '.

DORMAN &-SMYTH.

•

A G-rand Exhibition at the

Silver Plated Ware that can 
raise a solid doubt i&^ burg 
lar's mind is good snough for 
anybody. There's plenty of 
such ware. Plenty more that's 
shadow-washed and thin at 
that There's where the risk 
to you comes in.

You must buy of a dealer 
whose word means something, 
or take chances.

"AI" in silver plate doesn't 
mean what it does in ships; 
'double" is better, "triple" bet 

ter still- » 
Such work as Rogers Broth 

ers "1847 Imperial" is at the 
op in either grade. It's a rare 

thing when you cant get a piece 
>f that stamp under price, 
["he last time to look for such 

a chance with Christmas three 
weeks off. The chance is

Big Toy and Candy Store,
Presents for Everybody. Lamps, Toys, Velvet Goods and Fancy 

Glassware a Specialty. Wholesale and Retail.

S. Q. JOHNSON & CO.,
SALISBURY. MD._______ 

Z^j^nKSSKAO^ffS^fCfUfUffffil^f^fti^fffffHffffffffffi^^fffi^^^fffff^f^^^l^^

BEATS ALL.
THE ELECTION VERDICT

  IS IN FAVOR OF CANNON FOR

: FAIR, SQUARE, DEALING.
We promise the best in quality, the most in quantity, and the lowest prices to all 

and behind our promise stands, our large and splendid stock of

Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

TEXAS ALDM and KERR'S WRIGHTSYILLE
Lime.

QUALITY UNSURPASSED i

Water-White and Red Coal Oil.
ALL KINDS MACHINERY OILS,

BEST CROWN LARD OIL, 5O cts. per gal.
J.1XSEED OIL, TIMOTHY HAY, CKMEXTS.

Agricultural Lime a Specialty.
Ship us your Coal Oil barrels. . .

~~ ^STULMAN .& BRO.-^
The Largest and Oldest Wholesale and Retail Liquor Establishment.on the Pe- 

ni*sala, now have in stock in their Mammoth new building under the Opera House 
tbe Largest and most Complete Stock of

LIQUORS, TOBACCO and CIG-ARS

POWDER MAGAZINE
IS FILLED WITH

KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDEg
H 1' ' '•

And Price as Low as can be BongM in

FREIG-HTS CHEAP TO ALL 'POINTS.

WRITE FOR- PRICES, ETC. 
B. L. GILLIS & SON, Agents,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

ever shown the Public in this city. We name in pi 
BRANDY, FINE OLD RYE. Also Cheap V

>artOLD APPLE AND PEACH 
iVliiekeysin jjreat variety.

Ruins. Gins and Wines both Imported and Domestic. Mlleadin-g 
Brands of Champagne, Bass Ale and Mineral Wafers.

Brewers Agents for the Celebrated Louis Bergdoll Larger Beer.
Fresh Bottled every Day. Call or write for Prices. We will save you money

8. ULMAN & BRO.,

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

BRICKS! >ERIGK

AND
THE FINEST GOODS, THE FAIREST DEALINGS, THE FULLEST SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

SPECIAL ATTENTION.  5OO pairs Men's and Boys' l6ng Boots, that 
must be sold. Don't forget the place. Look for the big shoe in the window, that is the 
place to get the worth of your money. ~* '

JAMES CANNON «  
Dealer in Boots and Shoes, Main^treet, Salisbury,

WE HAVE A'FULL SUPPLY OF BEST

WHITE ASH CO,
Screened and Cleaned. Quality U^

Price, Stove, 
Nut, 
Egg.

Less 25 cents per ton if paid in 10 days, anc 
ton if paid in 30 days.^ "

BUILDING LIME OF SUPERIOR QUALITY.,

HUMPHREYS &

BRICKS!

327,000 sold at a sacrifice, to close oiit stock.
F. C. & H. S. TODD.

/ * -

Salisbury, Md.

LLISEURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT

JRRELL, desire to infofm the public that having put in 
; MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all 

-Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lath* 
  carpenter's, we »hall try to carry o«t  «  ' 

guilders will be supplied »t C5ty .Pi: 
BTS by mail promptly attended iu.

Marriage and Ball Invit 
Heads, Envelopes, Business 
of Fancy Job Printing, execut^ 
ADVERTISER Office, at City

descr



ADVERTISER.
tl.OO PKtit A>*NUM.

ISATTJRDAY. DEC. 15. 1888.

IRY DIRECTORY.

A. Q.'

OFFICERS.

KKJ.

CITY COCKCTU 
JH|fc«pa, T. H. Williams,

r tar JMrd-Jas. E. Ellegood.

feOARD OF TRADE.

ll. .Humphreys, Pre«'t; 
Ja*. K. Ellegood.Sec'jr; 
A.O. Toadflne,Treaa.

junby, 
"ffhnian.

DIRECTOKS.
E. T. Fowler, 
Icaar ITlman.

NATIONAL BANK.

E. K. Jackson, PresH; 
. } V. B. Ttlghman, Vlce-Prcs't; 
I f John H. White, Cashier.

DIRECTORS.

S. Stanley Toadvln, 
. jrs, W. B. TUxhman. 

V. Ormham, Sr., R. F. BrmlUui, 
*M«noa XJlniau.

i* Catirt.
All tlie Judges and officers of tlie Court 

were at their places last Tuesday. The 
following official bdalnecB was transact- 
ted:

Account of sales of Wm. J. Douglass 
and John H. Williams examined and 
allowed.

Rents! value of real estate of Wm. J 
Douglass fixed.

Guardian account of W. S. Roberts, 
approved.

Inventories of Elizabeth Taylor, Wm. 
Ward and George W. Parsons, ordered 
recorded.

Administration account And soerate 
debts of Laura V. Shockley passed.

Adjourned till Dec. 25.

A UCOOMD VUUT.

Aanti* tttutlc* A(xln In 
 vmec B»r.wt>rh ot

Towm ft*.

KV PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION.

A'. B. Tflghman, Ptce't;
A. G. J\>advine, VIce-PreK't;  

. 
L. E. Wil

He8.S 
llaAs, Trejis.

DIBBCTOES.
  Thos. H. William*, 

lomas Perry.

tWARE ELECTRIC LIGHT .\S'D
POWER COMPANY. 

I John P.Owen*, Local Manager.

COMPANY.WiTER CO:

S. P. Denntu, Prcs't; 
S. Bell, Sec'y and Trca*.

PAL DEPARTMENT.

DIRECTORS.
acfaon,mi) n

- Simon flman.
W. B, Tilghmau,

Unclaimed Letter*.

The following is a list of. letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
OflSce, Wednesday, Dec. 12, 1888. 
. GENTS' Lr»T. Halph Hurley, H. L. 
Humphreys, L. F. Coulbourn, William E. 
Cannon; James McDonald, Wm. H, Tilgb- 
man, Win. II. Robinson, William Can 
non.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Sarah A. Johpson, 
Miss Olevia E. Hearn, Mrs. Josapbine 
Evans, Miss Annie Trader, Miss Lan^a 
Purnell. Miss Leah Waller, Miss Maud 
Truitt. Miss Josephine R. Rider, Mrs 
Tillia A. Davis.

Persons calling for these letters will 
!>lea.se say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDKR, Postmaster.

rm* About Toi 
"A*r«rtt»*rV

rn, Gftllirrrd )>y 
Rpportenl.

E. T. fowler has been suffering 
jiiscn for several days.

o. D. Trnitt executed twenty-sev- 
usion   fouchers for tbe quarter 

1SS8.

a> report for fall term of pu- 
[ Salisbury High School was neces- 

aittod this week. . v

Miller was in Piiiladelphia 
Iweek in the interest of the Peninsula 
Ft ^Umprorement Co.

s. S. Q. Johnson & Co. have re- 
si tbe 13 candle power electric 

with a 52 power light which 
pnphly illuminates their store.

jov.jackson and his family will take 
heir residence in Annapolis aoout the 

[rile of January. They will be at the 
tire mansion the remainder of the 

Iter.

hThe theme of Rev. Mr. Eckels' dis- 
i en next Sab bath evening, in the 

|rt House, will be "Lessons from (he 
s of Samson." Young men especially

Ell P«rkln«.

A xvspectable sited audience of the 
most cultured people in town listened to 
Eli Perkins' lecture in the Ulman Opera 
House last Tuesday evening. It was 
one of the rare opportunities offered to 
Salisbnrians to hear a first class lecturer. 
The subject considered was the "Philos 
ophy of Wit and Humor." Much of his 
philosophy was sound ; all of his wit and 
humor, sparkling and highly pleasing.

It is a dif&cujl thing for any man to 
entertain an audience for two hours and 
a quarter, yet Perking can do it. ' Every 
one waa highly pleased .with the lecture. 
We woul-1 be glad if Salisbury could 
have snob a lecture, every fortnight. 
Miss May Mirtindale, Mr. S. A. Graham, 
Jr., and Mr. G. Sellman Williams fur 
nished ui'isic for the occasion.

Frank Parsons killed three 
I geese at onjs shot in the Synepnxent 

f at Ocean City last week. ;These wild 
[is are reported to be plentiful along 

I .Atlantic coa»t

-Measr*. Kent & Wilson, general mer- 
,doing a business at Parksley, Va., 

i assignment for the bene- 
their creditors. -Both gentlemen 

FTomer residents of this county.

-Major Toad fine has appointed Mr. 
liams collecto^of city taxes for 
 y, to take the place of Bailiff

rfer who declined to act in that capac- 
.. confirmed

St. 
live

FitUvllle Item*. \
The squeal of the porker and the "pen 

air fire and other adjuncts to,h is slaught 
er are heard and seen on every hand, in 
dicating the neur approac-h of Christmas. 
There arc other indications occasionally 
 such as a street fight two nightninsuc- 
cession.

The larjrot-t hog killed by any of our 
l>eople was Tailed by T. S. Rounds, Esq.

The fall term of our public school 
c'lowd on the 5th. inst. The high school 
dejartrnent, (might by Mr. M. L. Roberl- 
son, averaged 28, and the primary de 
partment, taught by M. A. .Davis, E"q., 
averaged ."S. It seems to be universally 
conceded that our school was never 
in a more prosperous condition or better 
taught than at present. Rev. J. A. 
Weijiaud and a party of his friends from 
Milton, Del., arc visiting here. They 
went over and took a view of the city of 
Salisbury yesterday and the strangers 
came back delighted and surprised at 
the rapid growth and city-like appear 
ance of "poor Salisbury." Vox.

A Holiday Excursion. 
The Board of Trade of Salisbury . has 

made arrangements with the officials of 
the\. Y. P. ifc >". railroad and with the 
manager* of the Wioomioo <fc Pocomoke 
railroad by which the peopla down the

While the ADVERTISER man was sitting 
in his sanctum last Wednesday, expect 
ing every minute to hear a call for'copy" 
and punling his brains about what the 
world needed righting on, a young man 
rushed in and exclaimed, She's here 
ago? "Whain" indifferently inquired the 
editor? "Afadaro Rnstica," repeated the 
young, man; come let's here what she 
has to say.

Greatly relieved of his perplexity ' he 
rushed out and followed the young man 
down main street just in time to see the 
old lady and Tommy get out of the same 
old vehicle drawn by the same little 
white mule, with the same rope bridle 
and reins. She leveled her spectacle 
upon a sign which she spelled aloud as 
follows:

R. E. P-OW-ELI. & C-o. '"That's the 
place Tommy, that's the place where they 
say they eell everything. Less go eee! 
"and the sight seeing pair entered ex 
pecting to see everything and they did." 
Pointing to a large line of fancy goods, 
she began to ask. "What's this, and 
thtej and this." She was told that they 
were manicure sets, silk mufflers, toilet 
sets etc. She said they, do for city folks, 
but she wanted to look at some of the 
kind of things that people out her way 
bought such as things for the table (table 
linen) and for the bed. "Madsin," said 
one of the polite clerks, "we have an ejc- 
traordinarily large line of table linen and 
bedfurnishing. We have something else 
which we want you to look at, that is 
our line of clothing especially over coats 
for boys." Come here, sonny, "said Mr. 
G." "I can suit yon in an overcoat I am 
sure" and before the boy could gay that 
he was not prepared to buy to-day,, he 
was exactly suited in an over coat that 
tickled him halt to death 'and the old 
lady was compelled to .scratch deep into 
her pocket to rake up enough to pay for 
the coat. As she went out she was 
heard asking about a'mau they call tho 
"Fair Dealing Clothier, I'.ve heard so 
much about him I 'lowed when I left 
home th' morniu' I'd go see him." She 
was told that if she would call next door 
the would find the person in question, 

Mr. LACY TnoRoiv.iioon, "Tommy J 
don't believe now we can get in there, 
don't seem to be any room, every place 
is piled up with cloth in and the store it) 
crouded with people." The pair did man 
age to edge in just in time to hear the 
proprietor toll a gentleman that they 
had unquestionably the largest stock 
ofrloNjing ever offered in Salisbury. 
Auntie,\>ok here, here's an over coat 
made out vf the kind of stuff they make 
nevkties ouvof! ain't it pirly ! "A clerk 
who was jiin then passing, explained 
that it was the\jning of the coat" That 
is lined with thctatt silk velvet,and the 
coatj»eIlE for "$15J«" "aint that cheap " ? 
"It certainly is" \iterjecled Auntie. 
 'That must be the kik.,1 o'coat that Bob 
Jones was a lalkiu' about, but Jeems 
lowed that one would bi-Vo'tli as much 
as our mule and durbin." '"Madam said 
Mr. T. we are prepared n fit a man out 
here, suit of clothing, a h»;, underv.'arf. 
dress shirts, cuffs and collar* ami every 
thing else in that line." . "Veil, I b'live 
it, and she said good uav, anj made her 
way again for the street. But she did 
not ienmin on the fctreet long for-shu 
sOo:i discovered tlie shop s'ore of

PtirE A PERKY. "Thwe aretheyoung 
men that the }>aj>er8a,Y88ell nhocs ejc- 
dusMv." Why's thit, Grandma? M>lla 
BlJoesTITat wlll&eep the water out.' 1 "I 
spose so, Honev." "Yes, Mam, we have

lay morning 
ar window in the 

Ter's church, greatly 
; it. Strange to say most of the 
ktact- The window- is a mem- 

late Thomas Byrd.

large' porkers have been 
this month. Mr. George 

|f the Orient, killed two last j 
rhich aggregated nearly yOO 

. Jones, of Nutter's district, 
1550 lb- hog a few days ago.

peninsula from Delware te Cane Charles \ boote that win j^I' Ollt the water; also 
are to be given a grand holiday excursion a fu" )ln* of ?U V> slloes and boo*." "a"1 
over the«> roads and their di<«ion8 to onc of th * firm V' 10 heard the conversa- 
Salisbury on Wednesday, Dec-ember 19, I tlotl - "Gr»ndn \ 'what's in all them 
at greatly reduced rates- | Pirty boxes?" wluspered Tommy. "Those 

  The objert of the Board of Trade In j boxe8»" »»d onoof the owners, "are Cil- 
makins this arrangement with the trans- | e<1 with fine ba»Toom slip^rs, infant's 
(nutation companies is to give thej.eople ! snoe8 ' men's fiw hand-made shoes, etc."

 'Well, Tommy,as we are not coin'to the 
ball that they ate gittin up, I spose we'd 
as well leave. Wewon't waul any slippers" 
The next plarp vfejtpd in their eiiilit see 
ing tour was

LAWS & PCHNEIA/K, where thev met

an opportunity to visit the peninsula's 
metropolis to do their holiday shopping. 
Our merchants have even a larger and 
more select stock of goods and warm this 
sea.sun than ever before and the splendid 
display they are making is well worth 
coming miles to see. «We are sure that 
larze numbers along tlie route will avail 
themselves of this splendid chance to

lookiu' at dem ar* winders." At th! 
point the conversation was broken offb 
the pair ooulde moving on. From !,er 
they visited

MeSS. BLl'MKNTtlAl. A
whom they learned were pretty much in 
tbe same buiinesa and had made ampl 
preparations for the winter trade, ant 
especially the holiday trade. The nex 
place visited was

Mess. F. C. & H. S. Toni>, where th 
old lady found many things to interes 
her; among other things, flour brough 
from out West. "It must be mighty 
good ef you went that Air- after it. Do 
they bring it here on carts or the cars?' 
asked tbe old lady. "Ah, we brine it by 
the car-load, madam, like we do our ba 
con which we also ge^t from the West 
Why !" said Mr. T., "we supply all tbe 
stores right around your place. People 
have learned that they can bny as cheap 
hera as anywhere, so they patronize the 
home market." As the old lady stepped 
out a heavy draft from around the corner 
swept her right into the store of

B. L. GILLIS ii SON. "Goodness gra 
cious! Where am I ? What am I doin' 
here? Well I s'pose as I'm here an' 
still in Salisbury I'll keep on lookin'." 
Just then Tommy, who escape ] a similar 
fate, made his appearauce, on foot. "Who 
keeps this mill?." She was told that it 
was not a mill, but the i tore of B. L. Gillis 
& Son. "Well I thought from the pile of 
bags there (fl'.mr) it must be some great 
mill." He was tol I that that immense 
pile would be sold In a few days and 
another as large put in the place of it 
"Look hyar, seuce I come to think of it, 
ain't you the man what sells that Old Rip 
tobacker?" "Yes, ma'am," was the reply. 
"Well, Jeems told me to buy him a whole 
kag of it. Ho said he could make 'nough 
by gelling it ont home to pay fur his 
chawin' tobacker." She was immediately 
supplied with a box. "Now," said Mr. G-, 
"we have a new brand, which we think 
is very good, called Gulden Fleece. I am 
going to give you a sample of it to take 
home to your old man. I am sure he 
would enjoy it." After carefully wrap 
ping up tbe gift in her handkerchief and 
havfng her coffee essence box filled with, 
snuff, she departed by the side door ; but 
while making these purchases her hope 
ful had strayed into the office of

Mesf. HrMi'iinEvs A TURKMAN, in 
the twine building, and got loaded down 
with pamphlets, poster*, etc., of Onr Mix 
ture B fertilizer, which the firm had 
given him to post out in his country. 
"That's the same stuff we put on our 
greens last spring, Tommy, and it made 
them so rank that everybody in our parts 
said they intended to use it. . That's 
right. Tommy, take 'urn out there.1 ' 
During this conversation they had passed 
up Main and down Dock street as tor as 

W. H. Ror.xns', where they made a 
pretty searching investigation. They 
discovered there hundreds of valuable 
articles on his five-cent counter "con 
fectionery by the load, mincemeat by 
the bushel," as tbe old lady expressed it, 
"and toys enough to make every child 
happy for ten miles around." The store of 

Mess. POBMAX '& SMYTII. "These are 
the people what sell that wondeVful stove 
culled the Gauze Door Range, that saves 
a pound in every five roasten meat 
They *ay you don't have to stand over 
the fire, either, and pour gravy over any 
thing that's cook ing. when you do it with 
thatfltovft. Sup|>ose we buy one.Tommy." 
Tlie purchase having been agreed upon, 
the little white mule and the dearborn

 For goo'l Christmas Whiskey, etc., go 
to A. F. Pan-one'& Co., on Main street

 Wanted, a good woman as general 
sen-ant Liberal waxes will be given to 
the right narlv. Apply to Mrs. Dr. Miller, 
Cainden, Salisbury.
 It Is one o' tho «e rare, good remedies 

which used once will always be keot in 
the house. Laxador we refer to. Price 
only 25 cents a package. '

 My sore ran in tlie night, and mjr 
soul refused to be corrTforted-'' "Poor fel 
low of course it did. Pity he couldn't get 
Salvation Oil. Only 85 jxnta.

Don't yon know A. W. Woodcock will 
sell you Watches Jewelry, Clocks and 
Silver Plated Ware cheaper than any 
man in the county. Give him a call.

 USB MARV^LOITS COUGH SYBUP. A 
sure cure for Coughs, Whooping Cough, 
Bronchial or Throat Affections of any 
kind. dec8-tf

 To get a nice eirl is one thing^-To 
keep her is another. You can do so 
young man if you dress in oneof onr $13 
4-button cutaway wick units. J. MAXKO.

NOTICE. All orders for coal, oil, lime, 
etc., left at the branch office of N. H. Ri 
der, Insurance Agent on Main St., will 
receive prompt and immediate attention. 
Salisbury Oil & Coal Co.

 M. H. German & Co., still have on 
hand between 400,000 and 450,000 first 
class burnt Bricks for sals. These bricks 
can be bought at low prices, as tbe firm is 
about to dissolve partnership,

Fon RENT FOR 1889. The room on 
Main street adjoining the store of S: Q. 
Johnson* Co. Size 20x35, with glass 
ront. Fine location for any business. 

Possession given Jan. 1st 1880. Apply 
to S. Q. Johnson A Co.

ACTIVE MAN WASTED. We. want an 
agent our for laundry in Salisbury. Good 
oducemcnts offered to an active man 

who can devote a few hours each week 
, the work. References required- Those 
meaning business address for particulars.

Swiss STEAM.LAUNDRY. 
39 S. Liberty St., Baltimore, Md.

NOTICE. W. B. Judennd's Piano and 
)rgan Agency is now making a special 
Christmas offer of ten per cent discount 

on all orders received before the Holidays. 
Fake advantage of this liberal offer. 
. easy terms. Old instruments taken in 

exchange. Send in order at once. The 
permanent address of this reliable 
igency is Edesville, Kent Co., Md.

CHRISTMAS GOODS. Do you want an 
legant watch, or jewelry of any Kind, or 

anything in the line of silverware, or an 
legant clock ? Haven't you a friend or 
elativc that you want to inake a Christ- 
nas present? Well, G. W. Phipne' is 
he place. He also sells sewing ma- 
bines and fixtures. Repairing done on 
hort notice and satisfaction guaran- 
eed.
 Boys, when you want Full Dress j 

hirts, 'latest style Collars, newest style 
luffs,Ties, Suspenders, Hose, Underwear, ! 
arcy bordered H'dk'fs, Silk Hate, nobby, ! 
mail shape, black and brown Stiff Hats, I 
new Suit or a pair imported odd Panto, I 

r a fine Dress Overcoat, remember you j 
must go to Lacy Thoronghgood'n, where i 

ou can get any kind of Dress Kids, fine j 
)riving or solid Working Gloves.

WHY is THE WASitrNOTOs Lire I»- 
RANCK COMPANY ENTITLED TO PREFKR- 

NTK? 1st, because The Washington is 
an old company, and its reliability un- ! 
ques'ioned. 2nd. because its assets are j 
mostly invested in bonds and mortgages j 
(first liens on real estate), and not one i 
dollar in speculative securities. 3rd, be- j 
cause The Washington is the only com- , 
pany that makes annually a non-forfeit- i 
able dividend, and will pay it cash a't the 
end of the first and every succeeding 
policy year. 4th, because the holder of 
a pqliey in The Washington is entitled 
to p»id up insurance any time ater San 
nnaPpayments have-Been made for an 
equitable amount^nn which the company   
will pay 3 perjuefit. interest per annum, 
5th, becaufi»-«'.'ery policy in The Wash- 
inuton ha* a au 
advertisfliuent.

sTJACS£r°ir
t^ TRACK fMR?W.MA«lAl

TOOTHACHE AND HEADACHE.
M. A. t. ALTOXD, lit W. B»HI»OT H. 

"Mhn4 Urrttlj vltk vlMnM tootk. M.
 O «n4    4bmt teitaKtUMMlr."

Mr. JOBV OVTItO*,'>Ifenu>, XntMkjr. 
"M.Jl*oto Oil  »  « < tMtkutelaMt
* *  M* n ua

Partnership Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the partner- 
ip heretofore existing between if. H. 

German and" W. B Elliolt, doing business 
at Delmar, Wk»mico Co., Md,, nndertlie 
linn made of M. H. German & Co., has 
(his day been dissolve'!, by mutual con 
sent. The books of the firm are with M. 
H. German who Is authorized to reczive 
all money and settle all indebtedness. 
W. B. Elliott will continue tlie business 
as the successor of the firm.

M. H. GERMAN, 
W. B. ELLIOTT. 

dec !5-2t

XrwUkMfmt'Bltt teatktck*. 
ktr raltet (k» MM St. JM*U OU tfu

Mr. WHLXT MWI, Buttnu, W»r«4 O... mm.. 
vrttM: "KrwUiudlluniM* it, Jte*h« Oil tor 

wttk (rwt «»ct."

Kf UMDXL. Jr., Alltafnno*, B.T., VTltM: 
"WMM«riTerMTWlU XiOirhi MM  >. Jtttbf 
OO. VuptUteftw."

Mr. 0IOM1 W. HAJUUS, BJ>(imUwB, Md., 
 Tor ttttkMte trtetlt. Juabi OO. n f»Tt luu» 

w««d«ftl rm i ly."

**J iy DrvygUr and Dcalen rwryvVre.

THE CHARLES A. V08ELER CO,
BALTIMORE, MD.

NISI.

lo tbe Orphans' Court Wloomico County, 
October Term, 1*8.

Ordered lM» I3tll day or Norcmbcr, 1888, Chat 
the sale of tlie property mentioned In the pro 
ceeding* Nlnl and rrported by Billr H. Far-

] low, Kxecutor of EliHh.iC. PariHjnii oemtlfled 
nod conHrmed, unions cause to the contrary

I thereof bo "liown on or before the lit day ot
: next Term, l.SSS, provided a copy of tills order 

be Inserted In HO me aewHpaper printed in 
Wlcomlco county once In each of three *uo

I cesslve weekg before llth day of December
' next. Tbe report of gales states the amount 
to be SW5.00.

i G. A. BOUNDS,
LEVIN M. DAMHIELI*

' Jadges Orphans' Court Wlc. Co.
i True Copy, Test: L. J. GALE, Register.

Come and see the GRAND DISPLAY of

HOLIDAY GOOD§
AT J. BERGEN'S, '*

comprising all kinds of

TOYS, 
GAMES, 

DOLLS.

PLUSH GOODS, 
FANCY CHINA, 

GLASSWARE,

WE ARE STILL LEADING THE PROCESSION!
Our Low Prices and Strict Attention to Our Business

h»» placed ni In a poiltlon to that we can trathfolly cajr:

No House in this Broad Land Can Sell You at
Lower Prices quality considered and you

are asked to act as judges
OS Ot'K MAGSIFICIEJJT DISPLAY OF MEN'S, BOYS* AND CHILDREN'S

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Boots and Shoes,
For all aged and Sexes;

Ladies' Jackets, Newmarkets, and other Handsome Wraps.
Hundreds of Overcoats, Blankets, Shawls, and Robes. Housekeepers! Special 

Attention Called to Our Magnificent Display of

Bed-Room and Parlor Suits,
Prices guaranteed

-; ALBUMS, ?

and a good many other beautiful goods for Holiday Presents.
. • . - .*!

A Complete ^ednctioq iq all Dfe^ 
and

of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, etc. No tr 
equal to any house

"<le to show goods. 
.11 tho United states.

Birckhead & Carey. 
TBOOTS! BOOTST"

_ Mr.
were soon backed up and the ctove put j for the lower counties of

. Nock, who is general agent

in. While standing there the name of
Mess. UI.MAX & Bno. was seen on the 

sign. "Oltnnn," repeated the old lady, 
and stapled up to Tommy and whispered 
something. In a moment the lad brought 
ont a sack with two litrle jugs. Just then 
a colored man happened along, and tlieold 
lady hailed him and told him "Jefams" 
wanted a little "sperete" for Christmas, 
and asked if he could not have the jugs 
filled for them. "Fill one here at Mr. 
Olman's and (lit; other at Mr. Frank 
Parsons's the place we jest passed." 
''Madam," said the man, "what will yon 
have

1 Delaware for the Washington Life In 
surance Co. of New York,*vishes to call 
attention to the prompt manner in which 
his company settle their death claims, i 
An instance is cited in their advertise 
ment in this i-jsue of the ADVERTI.IER.

"Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots. 
""WinTeFBobts. 
Winter Boots. 
Winter Boots.

Our line embraces all grades, 
from the cheap to the best. 
Here ^re a few of our leaders:

Mart's Good Split, - - $1.90
Men's One-half D Sole

Flesh, - - - - 2.25
Men's S Kip Light Solid, 2.50
Men's D Sole, Whole 

Stock Sole Leather 
Counter Solid, - - 2.50

Men's D. S. and Top-Bound 
Top, Men's Chicago Kip Hand- 
Made, which we claim to be the 
best boot in the city, and many 
others we cannot name here.

In BOYS' BOOTS we sim 
ply say we have what you want 
all the way from 9O cents 
to $2.5O. Don't forget that 
we can glea*e you, and earnest 
ly ask your inspection of these 
goods. We feel sure we have 
the best line to select from, and 
there will be no trouble about 
the price.

Don't fail to see our grand display of Presents, for young 
and old. Prices way down, at , j

J. BERGEN'S I ]
Dry G-oods, Notion, Millinery, Carpet, and 

Fancy Goods Emporium, i.|

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

r

LIME
We have made arrangements to furnish

SCHUYLKILN

Invention*' ot (be 10th Century. 
The nteamboat, the reaper, the sewing

machine,
Cars rn nning by night and by day, 
Houses lights! by gas and-heated by

steaiir

THEY MUST BE SOLD.

PRICE & PERRY.

IN

IPIRJIOIEJ: • |

16 cts. on main line N. Y. P. & N. R. R., and! 
17 cts. on Wicomico & Pocomoke R. R;

ONE BUSHEL OF 80 LBS. WILL SLAKE OUT TWO BUSHELS'

Humphreys & Tilghman,

SALISBURY,

The Justice Cook Stove
-n

'SHOES EXCLUSIVELY.

And bright electricity's "fay. 
Thev keep all kinds of liquors. | The telegraph's click speed* like light

Mr. Vhom Grandma R.
immediately recojaiizen. '-Lor' sakes, 
      ; how loin; have you been

visit Salisbury to do their christmas buy- stendin' in thisstore'A Well, well, makes 
ing and see the sights. me think o'old times; Why, 1 know'd 

    ~~" r    . | yon when von warn't Vnor'n so tugh!"
Comity Commlulonii. I * , ,. ,' , . . \ . '

I (holding her hand about 2 ft. from the 
A full board was present at last TUPS- j floor) ..j knowM vo,]rl mother j M

homestead of the late Wm. T. 
£, situated about one mile from 

i Anne, was sold last weefc. Mr. 
f~ii B. Fleming bought the property 

£2^550. The fenn conHRte of about 
* acres, improved by a good dwelling 

louse. »nd outSuildingi.

day's meeting. After the reading of the 
j minutes of last session business as fol 

lows was disposed of :
Report of II. W. Anderson, L. W. Mal- 

one and B. F. Mezick, examiners on 
Shad Point road, finally ratified and con 
firmed.

Report of examiners on proposed new. 
road in 5th district, petitioned for by 
E. Q, Walston and others, laid over in 
definitely.

Report of examiners on proposed new 
road in third district, petitioned for by 
Stephen \V.- Dolby and others laid over 
for future consideration.

The treasurer was authorized to pay
Frank Parsons has started a 

* over * his liquor saloon, on
nstlfcel, where he will serve a supper j jo«.pb Blades $50,00 for mule fatally'in- 

Brfurday night Capt Parsons is j juroil in county bridge. ,
Henry F>eonard was granted pension of 

$2,00 por month fo» four months Irom 
Dec. 1st. SnralXFowIer was granted 
pension of $1,50 i*r1uonlli from Dtv. 1st. 
Treasurer wan ordered to pay Peter Ven- 
abl«-s $3;t.lo for smith work done, on 
Pivot bridge. 

Adjourned tiil Dec. 26.

for his- catering abilities, and 
of his friends who go there for a 

I sapper will" be sure to pet it.

,tbe vest window of Mr. 1- \V. 
i big hardware store is stupenil- 

! circular board uniquely vpik'etl 
en-wiged pocket knives. Tb<» 

tly stodded with all -kind* 
' ket and table cntlery, giving to 'he 

|Ur tbe appearance of a wheel-of-for- 
Itis quite an ingenious arranpe-

. constable of this county posted on 
He tin board at the Court-honee 

  one day last week a written not:ce 
lie sale of a piece of property, in 

i appeared this unrigAtanu clanse: 
kve aeesed an^ took into execution 
Jinto law and iniquity the foliow- 
iforeaed property," etc. What a 

(ly'FJi Perkins dkln't see this!

atnissioner Toad^jne received last 
ondty a consignment of about 1000 
Krman carp, "from the propagating 
lads located at Barton, to be distributed 
roflgh this county. There are fifteen 

I twenty carp ponds in Wicomico, and 
wners wjll keep the eels out the 

i will solely thirve. Mr. Thos. Hugh- 
^ has the management of the 

Easton.

irrand social club was formed 
.Hamphrevs

Delmar Itrnm.

The remilf nee of Mr. and Mm. \Vm. L. 
Sirmon, was the scene of an animated 
gathering on Monday evening last, the 
occasion being the celebration of the 
twenty-first birthday of their eldest son, 
Wm. B. Sirmon. After seeking amuse 
ment in various ways the guests repaired 
to-thc table and regaled themselves n itb 
itts refreshments. Besides the large 
number of young |>eople of the town and 
vicinity present, were Misses Annie and 
Nettie Bounds and Mr. Thos. Bounds, 
of Barren Creek; Misses Maggie and Lot 
tie Smith, of Frditland; Mtss Jarrfe Par 
sons, of Parsonsburg; Miss Annie Young, 
Miss Ida Trader, D. \V. Perdue, Soraei 
Gunby, John Cooper, J. L. Purnell and' 
Mr. Price, of Salisbury; Mr. E. L. Gordy 
anil A. G. Gordy, of Snow Hill. ML 
Saliic and Annie BntlifiTe assisted 
reception of the guests. Mr. Hiri 
the recipient of Several^ 
The gift of his father 
occupied by John 
  Several of.

mighty glad lo .=ce you. ^You've ifot a 
pirty store here. What i)k you keep in 
it?" "Oh, grandma. « hot V'you think? 
I saw some chers jes' now \iade out o' 
hickory switches skint." ebid Tommy, 
wjio had become bold enough lo make 
some investigations since he went in. 
"Thoseare rattan chairs,"saidnneof the 
employees. "We have the finert line of 
them in town. Three chairs arein^reat 
demand. We have also an elegant stock 
ofladit'S furs, elegant blankets, the liand,- 
soniest ever sold here. C'nn't wo sell you 

j n |>air of our choice blanket**?" "No; I 
i make my blankets," said Auntie H., "and 

I don't turn my back on nobody, either 
I'll tell you what I want to see," said 
Anntie R.; "that's one of them 50tt. 
whips'I beard so many people talkin 
about last year at the camp." She or 
dered one to assist her on her return 
trip -and took her di-partnrp, Mopping 
next at

Mr. JAMES CANNON'S, with whom she 
said she used to deal before the fire, and 
assured him that his shoes were just as 
popular out her way as ever. "People 
say that when yon tell 'em a shoe is 
good, it>> good ."raid she. "Mypolicv," 
said Mr. Cannon, "is never to misrepre 
sent goods." "That's what the, people 
out onr «ay pays," mid Anntie R." 
"Well," saj/l Mr. C.. "can't we sell vou 
something"? We have an flegant line of 
boota ani! shoes." "Tommy has got to 
have a/pair, but we'll wait till Jeems 
comes/' said the old lady Auntie R. 
"Yon/may bet yoor life, though, that 
Jeeona wilt come here when he does 
bop." As, they -were going out the 
y/Bnng hopeful spied sitting in the

ndow what he thoo^t was a rabbit 
'gum with tbe door on thfrtop. "Honey,"

,id his grandma, "that's tha* big shon 
yeard mougstuni a talking SVjnt the 

ight at the quiltin'match." From 
*4*0 they made their way 
looking into the  window

rnKP, tbe Merchant 
i Anntie, "he must 

them tailor- 
jwaya fits PO 

now, all 
in't they 
>want to

such as brandy, whisky, wines of all 
kind, beer, elegant Jamaica rum." "I 
want none of your new fangled stuff. 
Jeem.4 wants the kind of rum that looks 
likf-Li>al ile that's what he wants. Go 
get if for us; that's a good soul." Her 
request was complied wjth,and she moved 
on till in front of 

Mr. A. W. WOODCOCK'S. She gazed

ning released,
Then the telephone comes to excel it; 
And to pot on the finish, the last but

not least, 
Ih the famed little Purgative Pellets.

Last but not least is Dr Pieree's Pleas- .j 
ant Purgative Pellet, because it relives hu- < 
man Buffering, adds to thesum ot human ! 
comfort, and enables the relived sufferer

HE WILL SAVE YOU
ONE-HALF

IF YOU DO COME,
with astonishment at the pretty things j to enjoy all the blessings and luxuries of
in the windows watches,clocks, jewelry, j the age we live in.
silverware, bisque figures and everything | -     - -       '

BUT YOU MUST COME QUICKLY.

ST.A.C:E:S!
OF

handsome and ns she. moved on Anntie 
was heard to remark that she never 
"seen a place like Salisbury before. 
People j«»t try how many pirty things 
they can have. Tommy, here's that store, 
that's BO big" 

L, W. GI-XBY'S. They went in and 
were shown a great variety of things 
which were purchased for the holidays; 
all kinds of cutlery, skates, ;Mins, stove.*, 
the Otlu-llo Range .Christmas tree-hoUlers 
(a new device) and many. other interest 
ing things ; but she said she had no 
money, so she would have to wait till she 
came again; but she certainly did want 
a ride in that lielivater. When this re- 
qneot WAS granted, amid many exclama 
tions of ji.y and fenr, the little olil \Toman 
passed out. Tommy in the meantime 
had led np the team in'front of the store 
door, and the pair embarked for home, 
Anntie Hu^tica having abandoned her 
0np chair for the "kag" of tobacco nnd 
Tommy perched upon the Gauze Door 
Range, holding (he ribbons, the little jog 
goiugst the rate of three miles an hour 
and the cart body heating time to the 
music of Old Hundred. 

Thus they vamooaed.

Tbe Cambridge Democrat eaye: "Those 
who have visited (he Blackwaten 
marabes report that niuskrats seem to be 
more numerous this year than for many 
years. The houses of thes little animals, 
too, are built high and lalrgc, which old 
trappers say- is a sure indication of a 
hard winter. There was a time when a 
iew hundred muskrak bides were worth 
as much as a big crop of wheat, but now 
they only brinjj ten or twelve cents each 
and are not so much songht after as form 
erly."

Beady-Made Clothing and Hats,
LAGY THOROUGHGOOD'S,

A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings  Hundreds oJ 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sns- 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE* 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handaosn* 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

AT
I THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHIER.

j DON'T BUY^TILL YOU COME. >
He can show yon more styles, more colors, more shade*, more Ready-Madu 

  Clothing and Hats than any other merchant in Baliabury. ' 

| IT WILL PAY YOU TO COME;
Come, expecting to see exactly tho Kind of suit and overcoat you are looking 
for, and exactly at the price yon want them.

MM; A I. POINT*.

 B x>ts'. Boots! at Price &. Perry's.
 For boots and phoes at reduced 

prices, go to Cannon's
 Come to us for the grandest line in 

winter Boote. Price & Perry.
 Cold weather is upon us. Buy your 

Overcoats and Suits from Birckhead & 
Carey.

LOST or LEFT SOMEWIIEBE. A ulk

Sjloria cloth) umbrella rough brown 
andle. HJSRVLV J. ECKKU.
 What iff nicer than a handsome Rag? 

Birckhead A Carvy have a beautiful line 
-»f them.

WANTED To exchange new cook 
stoves for old ones tor the next six days. 
L. W. Gnnby.

 Black, White, and Orav Wolf Robes 
from $3.50 to $10.00

LAWS A PrRNKf.1-
 Call ami see A. W. Woodon-tVi nf»w 

stock of wafrheAclpjt*», Jewelry and di 
ver wjEfk^^MB^lnction in prices.

timore stop at the 
ill be found first 

Ld exceedingly

ping baby 
~ i a hot- 

aid to

The Sale of the personal property of 
Mr. R. S. Cohn took place at his resid 
ence near this town on Wednesday list, j 
Three of his Jersev cows brought $254 | . 
one sold for $100; one for $80, and one NQ OTHER PLACE IN TOWN
for $68. Two Jersey calves, one three SI1 pp, ic.d with such » great assortment of Ready-Made Clothing and Hate, 
months and the other six weeks old^ lr ..'
sold for $34.50. Timothy have sold at ' This message is to every reader of Hi ia.paper. The information is intended for 
$16.00 per ton and clover at $10,00 at the 
barn door. :

DON'T ASK US—ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR
who sells Ready-Mnde-CIothinjjand Hals cheapest in Salisbury.

r all' persons in Wnrch of Rendy-Mxlu Clolh'ins and HatR. The intelligent clothing 
borer-known'that thert isn't a betu-r or safer place in .Salisbury to bny well-made,

_____ -good,cheap or finest clothing, for man, boyw child, than at Lacy Thoronghgood's.
___ ,  Splendid suits of Men's Clothes, alllo match, well made, latest styles, for ̂ 5 actually 

'worth $10, or money re'fiindel. Men'8 Overcoats $5, worth two prices of J5. No 
matter what sort of Boy8'?tfiOi"yoa want; we find his size here. Boys' Overcoat* 
'by the hundred.

THEY GO LIKE HOT-CAKES.

JDST LOOK AT T1S!
and nee what we will do for you from 
now until further notice, as our stovk is 
trio laree, ami we want to decrease it, and 
will give onr customers and the public 
the benefit of it. Look at some of oar 
prices:

200 MEN'S SUITS («ll-wool).......f5 00
200 MEN'S WORKING SUITS ../3 50 
350 BOYS' SUITS (all-wool)... ..... 300
200 BOYS'OVERCOATS(all-wool) 2 30

1000 p»1r»MEN'S PANTS,froro75cto98c
fit*) paira BOYS' PANTS, from 35cto76c
200 p«tn DR£SS SHOES............$1 Or>
300 paica WORKING SHOES...... 98c

These goods maat.0o before the holi- 
il*VK; r*> call early and get the choice.

Blnmeotlial & Newmeyer,
next to R. K. Troltt'i Ttxag Store. 

SALISBUBY,

n Hera ve
Boys' Knee Pant Siiita................... _..................... .........$1.50, $2. 92.50. $3. $4, $5
Big Boy*' Suite......... .......*.. ......... ..... ....  ...... ......,......~f3.5O. $4. K. $6, $7, $8, $10
Overcoats for Children................................ ........... .........$2, $2.50, $3, $4, $5,$6
Boys* and Children's Cape Overcoat*..............................  ..........f3, $4. $5, $6, $8

Come, you will be pleased; you can't help being suited by

Lacy Thoroughgood,
THE FAIR-DEALING CLOTHfER.

CHM
"We 

the holdays< 
tlie best brf

Otur 

fo?

nallylbr

advance in price of 20 per cent in stoves-My stock ww 
varnte is why I can offerthis great bargain to my costomers-Call early and 

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK^as an anusually large oven and fire bo^m 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $1TO 
on or address . ___ _ , ' . -. ^.. . i fTJ. "W\ OTJUSTB x ,

NO. 29 & 31 Main St Saliebary, "Maryland

^SALISBURY OIL &~COAL Co.
Coal

A good, free burner,Free from SLATE-and DIRT- 
2240 Ibs. per ton*

Stove size, $6.25 per ton. 
« 6.00

Broken " 6.00
25 cents per ton off for 10 days cash.

JUST BECEIVBD, A LARGE LINE 
   OF   

Dress Goods, Henriettas, Plaids,
HABIT CLOTHS, SILKS, STRIPES,

And many other goods too numerous to note.

• - - • '
Onr MiU«»«y Department fe now Complete. H»V.   

ing mecured one of the Finest Trimmers In this Country. 

we mw better prep«red than «rer before togiw«tk&etia»

ire yon call and

MTrOIAL BJUff.
Sol ke is hereby (rive«-thal tfaei 

meeting of theStockholders fort 
tion of seven DiredoiVwHl "be 

e banking house on
1889, between the; b«»iR 
ine o'clock., p. 9>-



SAliSBORIiWERTISEB;
PBB AMITOlt, 

EVT.BI SATURDAY MORNING

A X/heer&l GompuriMk
In valid (on railroad (ram)   Yes, I am 

on a long journey. 'I am suing to Cali-

General paaeenser  WeH, -well ! Glad 
I met you. Itrn .bound far California, 
too. Lift's keej> together. My brother 
Iic«s in California, and he wrote to me 
there W_B a trig chasce for one ont there, 
and I*«n poing, yon see, as fast as steam'll 
talc* me. ' ' if ;'

"Ob? Are y<m a grower?"
"Xo; I'm an undertaker." '   « 

That

True delicacy of flavor with true ef 
ficacy of action has been attained in tbe 
fatuous California liquid fruit remedy 
Sy rap 'of Figs. I__ pleasant Uste and 
beneficial effects have rendered it im 
mensely popular. It cleanses the System, 
cures OofltivenesB, etc. Dr. L. D. Collier,

\

f "After the Proposal

Mi* {"ihelape Before I give yon an 
answer, Marshal, I wjynt you to know 
that I believe the married state to be 
simply a reintorced condition for the 
bettor Amelioration of the wronfB and 
suffeiings of women. Do" yoii understand 

 me? -^ '
Mr. Mallow I think I do; and if you'll 

allow me, I'll hedge a little. Won't you
be a sister to me ?  __

' Ailviee to Mothers. 
" M.-.S. Wixsijow's SOOTHING SYKCP 
slioclil always be Used for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, sdftens the 
KiirnB, allays *1! pain, cures wind colic, 

' and is the best remedy for diarrhoea 
Twentv-five cents a bottle. *

- _ '   Visitor* to Baitiraor* ,. 
Must not miss the Great '-dun Sweep 
S&le" of Men's and Boy's Clothing now 
bc-inic held at tho Bell Clothing Com 
pany's, store Pratt St., adjoining Han 
over. Their accounts with their pre 
decessors must bo dosed by Christmas, 
and the knl'o ha» been put into every 
thing. You can purchase men's orer- 
coatssilk lined, velvet collars, fine ma 
terials for 110 worth $20, Blue Chinchilla 
Overcoats worth $8J50 for $4-00. We 
shall 9>U $10 suits for $4.30. Ask to see 
Lot 8122, Brown Corkscrew suits $20 go 
for $10, Lot 6180, Boys' suits $450 selling 
rapidly for $2.00, Overcoats worth $0.00 
selling at $3.00, Grand $3.00 overcoats 
going for $1.50, while here see onr $6.60 
pants now at $3.50 and those at $3.00 now 
$1.50 . These are only a few ont of thou 
sands of bargains. It will be worth the 
cost of a visit to the city, to satisfy the 
winter needs of yourselves and your boys 
t the Bell Clothing Company's -Store 

Pratt adjoining Hanover.

13qo*l to Uie Emergency.

"Absalom," said the wife, settling her 
self firmly in her seat, "yon have pone 
ont between acts three times already. If 
you intend jioinj: again yon'il have to 
i-lirnltover me. I shall not btnljie."

' Tim thass ri>:ht, Xanshy," said Mr. 
Rain bo approvingly, as he climbed over 
her. "Yon shtay right herr. I can (hie) 
bndae 'nongti for the ivhole family, Kan- 
shy."

Same Thins Iu Bostonese. 
"I have no time to write a, reply'.Taid 

the haughty Boston maiden. "Tell Mr. 
Ca~bokia I am. prevented from accepting 
his invitation for this evening by obstac 
les that are insuperable."' 

' Miss Hoirjauies f=ays," rep9rted the 
messenger boy to the young man some 
hours later, "thd't she can't go wid ye 

  this evenin,' and she says ye needn't git 
obstrepalnoa, fur yer in de soup."

Boles for Fat People and for Lean.

To Increase the weight: Eat, to the 
extent of satisfying a natural appetite, of 
.fat meats, butter, cream, milk, cocoa, 
chocolate, bread, potatoes, peas, par. 
snips, carrots, beets, farinaceous foods, as 
Indian corn, rice, tapioca, sago, corn- 
starch, pastry, costards, oatmeal, sugar, 
sweet wines and ale. Avoid acids. Ex 
ercise as little as possible; sleep all you 
can, and don't worry or fret.

To reduce the weight- Eat, to the ex 
tent of satisfying a natural appetite, of 
lean meat, poultry, game, e^gs, milk 
moderately, green vegetables, turnips, 
Btacculent fruits, tea or coffee. Drink 
lime juice, lemonade and acid drinks. 
Ajpid fat, butter, cream, » sugar, pastry, 
rice, saga, tapioca, corn -starch, potatoes, 
carrots, beets, parsnips and sweet wines. 
Exercise freelv.

The New Diseorery.

You have heard of your friends and 
neighbors talking about it You may 
yourself be one of the many who know 
from personal experience just how good a 
thing is. If you have ever tried it, you or 
one of its staunch-friend*, because the 
wonderful thing al>out it in' that when 
once (riven a trial, Dr King] New Dis 
covery ever after holiln a place in the 
house. If you have never used it and 
should be afflicted with a cough, cold or 
any Throat Lung or Chest trouble, secure 
a bottle at once and give it a fair trial. 
It is .guaranteed every time or money re- 
fqpded. Trial bottle Free at Dr. L. Col 
lier's Drugstore.

Miscellaneous Cetrds.Mwcettan-cou*: Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.Does it Par? «
Th.-ee-fourU-Sof our peoploare troubled 

with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in 
some form or other,-wbich by nature b 
the diseftw has a depressing influence 

.qq^ba mind or-body, preventing them 
froruhinkinp or acting clearly in any 
tnatteVw'importance. Indigestion, com 
ing op of food after eating, dyspepsia, 
sick headache, aridity of tbe stomach or 
any de'ratigement of the stomach or liver 
(upon which the whole action of onr 
system depend)*) are speedily and effect 
ually overcome by the use of Green's 
August Flower. The most stubborn cases 
have yielded to its influence, aa thousands 
of letters receive/! will testify. 'The 5m 
mense sale of this medicine is another 
guaranty of its merits (over a million am 
a half bottles sqld last year.) So we ask 
Will it pay to suffer from any of the 
above diseases when you can hare ! mr 
diate relief in the Augnst Flower* fc Three 
doses will prove Its worth. It is sold by 
all druggists and general dealers in al 
parts of the world. *

B. A O. Presidency.

Current rumor says that Mr. Charles F 
Mayor will succeed Mr. Samuel Spencer 
aa president of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad. The directors of that company 
will meet on Deermber 19 to organize 
and elect a president for (be ensuing 
year. The board comprises the twelve 
stockholders recently elected, with 
Messrs. Charles ; F. Mayer, James Bloan 
and \Vm. F. Frick as the accepted lead 
ers, who put the ticket which was elect 
ed by the conp that startled the street by 
its unexpected radical changes. The 
other members of theho:frd are the BCVCB 
city and four State duet-tor?. Tlie salary 
of the president is £23,000 n ycar.and bed 
sides that "to wifh to be the president of 
the Baltimore and Ohio is a laudable an> 
bition for any man," as one of tho rail 
road company officials puts it.

Adriee to a Yonne Wife. 
Youne Wife I'm afraid my hnsbaml 

isn't well. These fold mornings, seem 
to be a strain on !ii«> ::ervous syp»nm 
somehow. He's dreadfully crrv?s at break 
fast, ami often leaver the house withcnt 
ki.«ing me. Wnat_ would you advise me 
to do? :

Experienced Matron Try sarwaxe ami 
^J_=heat cakes.

Second Thooghts. 
, HJT lover was false, and- she went to- the

river,   ; 
at second thoughts made her recoil and

shiver:
lisk the one life I have?" cried she 

'.'lovers are plenty!" 
off she raced home at a gait of 2:28.

Marriage Was a Bonanza.

"Veil, Moses, now dot you vos married 
cap yon not explain to me vedder or not 
maVriage was a failure ?"

'1 shbnld Bnictcer all o'er mein face, 
Isaac, dot I could! Do you see dot suit 
of clothes dot I have on ? Yell, f half 
tirteen more better ash dot, und dey all 
come mil mein vife, Dey vos left by her 
first husband, under dey fits me like dot 
hair on yonr head. No, sir, dot marriage 
vos a picnic nf you fall in mit de widow 
nf adode.".

How to Save Money. 
The problem with every one is to save 

money. We 've no patent pbvo to sng* 
gest ; no "new-fangled notiooC-fo.-offer  
_ut an eminently practical oriel to pres- 
;nt to onr reader.*, whereby they can ef- 
vet this desirnblK object; and thaHs : 
Read carefully ihe advertisfment' of 
Oehm's Acin;- Hall, iu Ihi.s i,s.-.ue of this 
paper, ami order anything in the Cloth 
ing:, Furnishing and Holiday line from 
this well known and responsible firm  
the largest clothing honst- in Baltimore 
and the South. Abundant satisfaction 
will attend your trading, anil ihe dollar 
you invest will return you a full third 
more in the way of quality and style than, 
if spent anywhere else.

Syrup of ftf*

Is Nature's own true laxative. It is 
the most easily taken, and the most ef 
fective remedy known to Cleanse the 
System when Bilious or Costive; to dis 
pel "Headaches, Cokts, and Kevent; to,
Cure Habitual Constipation, Indigestion. 
Pile*, etc. Manufactured only by the 
California tin Syrup Company. San 
Francisco, Cal. Dr. L. I». Collier, A«t. *

He Made It m SUCCMH. 
  "Do you believe marriagt; is » /allure, 

MissPhyllis?" he a*kcd, as he'leaned 
over the back of her chair, watching her 
lily hand- ply to and fro through the 
bright-colored wool.

"Really, Mr. Dukes," wa» the hesitat 
ing reply, "I have never had an adequate 
opportunity of testing that it- I prefer 
not to express an opinion until "

"Miss i'hyllis,' 1 he kindly interrupted 
her, "you express my own opinion exact-, 
ly. When shall we enter n;ion the ex 
periment'.'" _

"Whenever you like," wus 
reply.

i.USEHGIiD EHUUIiO SB WHHOOT

Silk t»t Pine  
good for stomach, brain and lung. Nev 
er known to bite the tongue. F. C. & 
II. S! Todd, Agents, Salisbury, Aid. *

; .———————^———————|^

STATE OF OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, \ 
- LUCAS Corsrv, S. 8. I 
FRANK J. CfiEK^y makt-9 oath that he 

is the senior parner of the firm of F."'J* 
Cheney &. Co , dding business in the City 
of Toledo, County and State aforecaid, 
and that said firm will pay the* sum of 
One tlundred Dollars for each and every 
case of Catarrh that cannot be cored 
Ly the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CRENEY, 
-.Sworn to before me and subscribed in 

my presenoe, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. '86.
f ̂ -,) A. W. GLEA6QN, 

 < asAL > Notary Public, 
l^"-' J

. Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internally 
and acts directly up*n the blood and 
mums surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O. 
by Dnggiste, ~5 cents.

dec. l-4t

From Arizona comes a story of a very 
decided didn't know it was loaded charac 
ter. A teamster, with a wagon bearing 
mine supplies, got stuck in a rut To get 
out and away he was obliged to unload 
1,750 pounds of giant powder and leave 
the same by the wayside. Daring the 

>..; teamster's absence, a man with * gun 
came along and, seeing a coyote curious 
ly examining the boxes piled up by the 
load, took* shot at the animal. The bul 
let struck the giant povriler and people 
or miles around thought an earthquake 
had come. The coyote js believed to 
have been killed.

On a Chromo Bail*,
Skinner Weetpit (to art dealer( An' 

howmnch d'ye say this 'ere pictur's 
worth ?

Art .Dealer Eight hundred dollars, 
sir; *nd y»n can, of course, select any 
style of frame that yon may think ap 
propriate.

Weetpit Eight hundred dollar* I Why, 
man alive, at that rate o' figgerm' any 
decent kind o' frame wonld cost fifteen 
hundred. Cone on, Mariar; I can't 
stand this foolin',  

An OVe»*i*e Breath

is most distressing, not only to the 
pgrson afflicted if he have any pride, but- 
to 'those with whom"bfc-wnjes in contact.- 
It is a delicate matter to speak of, bnt it 
parted not only friends but lovers. Kr.d 
breath and chatarrh are inseparable. Dr. 
Saoe's Catrrah Remedy cares the worst 
cases as thousands can tentlfy.

military Obedience.

"Now, Bridget, when you've swept 
my room, be sure and lock the door."

"Yls, mum."
In a half hour Bridgvt earned down 

stairs,
"Bridget, did you lock my door ? ^ 

" Yjs, mum." " "

"Where'* the key?"
"In the door, mum. Do ye* want i\J"

To oe free from sicfc-bearlache, bilious 
ness, constipation, etc., oseCarter'a LitUe 
Li>«r Pills. Strictly vegetable. They 
gently stimulate the liver and free the 
stomach fivn bile.

A curious invention has beep produced 
in the shape of a noism«css clock, for ose 
more especially in sick roocns. In place 
of the usual pcndnlnm the hands are set 
irf motion by the unrolling of a chain, 
thejend of which tg fastened to a buoy 
Soaring in a tank of liquid. The latter 
escaped at   uniform rate, and can be ut 
ilized to feed a lamp-wick, and giving 
the apparatus the double character of 
clock and lamp.

The endorsement of German Syrup is 
nnDarallcled. We will publish 1000 U-s- 
timonials received during the ifeet six 
months. Bead them. Hay save your 
lite.  

BL-RUNOHAV, N. Y., May 61, 80.
6. G- GHEES, Qpar Sir: I am frequent 

ly troubled wit^hevere colds, and the on 
ly remedy that will relieve tne of them 
is your Botcha'i Oenn-m Sgntp. I have 
used it for more than {welve years. It 
is a constant household companion with 
me. Our merchant here procured it first 
at my solicitation, and says be ban sold 
a great many bottle*. It U a very jxjpa- 
lar remedy in this section. Every per 
son who has used it speaks in the high 
est term* of its meriu. I do not know of 
a single one ft has not cured. I first 
used it in Vermont, where I lived before 
coming here*. I advise everyone lo n»c 
it, aa it is certainly the t*«t cough medi- 
c»«e I have ever known. I h»ve tr.^1 
Dearly all of tliera at different tint**

Yours respectfully, " ' }
VOSES GRAY, 

* Proprietor Grist Mill.

 wif^/.^ ^ l**»nn*l l.rp«t Oi>tnt«,n.

E. Bain!>ri<li:e Mnm'tiy. T'jiq., Oonnty i 
Ally. Clay Co.. T>x.«ay-: t(nve,H!=e«l Etec- j 
trio Bi'tiTS w-tli Mo--t lwr:iy r?Btilts. My 
lirother also was very low witli MuUrial 
Fever anil Jaundice, hut was cured by 
timely rise of this medicine*. Am satisfied 
Electric Bitters Raved-his life.

Mr. D. I. Wilroxson, of Horte Cavp, 
Ky, »-lds a like testimony, saviiic: He 
positively believes he would have died, 
had it not bee«) for Klectric Bitters.

This great remedy will ward off, as well 
as cure all Ma'.trial Disease*, and from 
Kidney, Liver ami Stomach Disorders 
stanifa uneqt-aled. 1'rice 50c. and $1. at 
I).. L. D. Collier's Drugstore.

A Tenerable Toad.
Local antiquarians and zoologists are 

enchante'! at present .with a live toad 
found in the course of railway excava 
tions atGreenock, Scotland. The toad 
is from 20,000 to 30,000 years old, as the 
stratum of clay in which it was found 
certainly dates from the glacial period. 
Its month is scaled up. r^BJu^atbes 
slightly through the nostril«f*1)d. though 
the eyes are quite expressive, it does not 
seem to see.  .

Bnoklen'K irolcn Hal re«
The best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruiflw, Sores, T'l'yn'. Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chitr-pi-d Uand»,ChiIbl«ine 
Corns, and ali&kin Eruption.*, and pos- 
tivriy rnrcs Piles, or no \my required. 
It is guaranteed to eive SAtisiaction, or 
money refncdiii. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale bv L. D. Collier. *

The- Wwt Virginia Bveunnc. 
Cn vciJSn-ox, W. \'v, !>»&  9. Tbe 

County Conrt^in the matter of the re 
count in this (Kanawha) county, nfl.r 
hfnring arjtatnent »n belialf of demo- 
*rats and republicans, decided ywsterday 
to take the original* count in fcharlcston 
city, Alqm C,'r»-ek ami St. Albans pre- 
cincts, aixl to rejwt ilic recont>l in these 

.pre-im-lc, to lhrt-«- nut Lewiston and 
Coalbnrx pret-incK whoiJy, and accept 
the recount in thn >>a}ance of the pre- 
cinctsin tbecosnty. By_thia McOlnniss 
(rep-) ban a Majority in Ihe third con- 
sressional district of 29. The matter 
fill be taken to the Circoit Court by the- 
democ. nts

John Banyard, who entertaineil and 
instroctcd the last generation with pan- 
onunas, is living in humble circumstan 
ces in water-town, D. T. It is said tbct 
General Fremont vouches for the tmth 
of Ban yard's claim that beorieinated the 
idea of a canal around Island No. 10, by 
which the <apitnLUion of that rebel 
stronghold was compelled *nd the up 
per Mississippi wrested from the Confed 
erates. . 

If yon can't buy the SILK Nrr Plug at 
your store, -write for a sample, to F. C. & 
a. S. Todd, Agents, Sdlsbury, Md. *

WbM Bafer «M *k. «  
When «be a Gbo^*. cried farOiiA^, 

">  * », >he«hg^ to CM^Ha

General John V. Palmer, of Illinois, 
estimates that be traveled more than 7,- 
000 miles and mad* more than lOOspeechr 
ea dnring bis campaign for the governor* 
 hip. .Bnch work by a man of 72 ought 
to have won, but it didn't

Yen, he IHVPS you now, 'tis true, * 
Lasfl «t ith pye? of voileU bine, 
Ml* *r. vrcift as honey-dew,

bonny little l>frds! 
Will he'love yon as t«-dmy, 
When your hlorvn hnfl fled away, 
When your jiohienJocks-are jrray, 

Will his Iwro aWiTf? 
T«a U it is the true kind it survives all 

the iceviUiile wastes and change of life. 
Bat, it ie eWy.wonmn's dtssinjand dnty 
to retain, ai lon^-M Klje can, the attract 
ion that Mfede hercii.Tr7HJn|r*nd beloved 
ID youth. X.> oiio <-an ki^iiutr yonthfol 
WiXrtii «r;wjnablo 'U-i

A
Dr. «i

(8 A I fill J

' drat;

B4COII,
PK1UAD1ELPHIA

Thn nuOorltj of the.llU of the 1 
boT:> urtae from » diseased LJrer. Hlm- 
c- .,-. L'.TcrBeeultttor has been the means 
<;f r..-.-:yricg more people to health and 
h:c:>*'i-sa by glvfog thorn a healthy 
Li. r r:;aD euy other iifencron earth. 
HI.,; i^lAT VOU Ot.T THK GEKU1X*

LADIES
Po TannQwai DyelBf , at H*me.
h^r "ill d7« ererythlng. They sre sold rrerr- 

 where. Price lOo. aoackage. Th»yh«TCnoeqnsl 
for Strength, Brightness, Amount lo Fsokscw 
or for Fortncsi of Color, or noQ-fadfa» QosUUjs. 
They do not crock or smut; Motion. Torsslsby

R. K. TRUITT A SONS. 4

EVERY DEPAHTHENT IN THE HOUSE IS 
, NOW FULLY EQUIPPED FOR 

BUSINESS

as never before in all our experience; and in a manner, we 
have reason to believe, at least unsurpassed by any dry goods 
house in .any American city.

The great enlargement of our store space during the past 
eighteen months, has enabled us to make and gradually perfect 
arrangements for the convenience and comfort of our patrons 
which were not possible before, and the throngs which formerly 
'overcrowded us have now ample space in all departments, and 
are promptly served with comfort to themselves and almost to 
our own satisfaction.

With our present superb equipment we do not hesitate to 
extend a cordial invitation to the people, far and wide, to visit 
us from now until Christrrias, and share in'MRndoubted 
advantages which our abundant but ever increasing facilities 
enable us to extend to'the patrons of our house, now numbered 
in every State and Territory of the Union.

Co,

iTRAIBRIDGE t CLOTHIER,
EIGHTH AND MARKET STS., 

PHILADELPHIA.

6th & Chestnut,
JLEDGE/t

Best Made Clothing
  < Fbiladelphia 

Men Youthand Children.
FOB

A. (5. \ (Jo.
6th & Chestnut,

LEDGEll KUILDIlfO.

Geo. H. G. Ml & Son
LEXINGTON ST. and PARK AYE.

Waff**

What is

CAST0RIA
O*atorU ta

Infanta' Md
Pr. S«m7 PHehar'a aid, »»amtog» and qjieh euro tor 

Cldldr«Bi's) Comylafaia. Superior to C»«tor
Paregorio or Kmrcotlo Syxapa. 
liom of Mothara "bin*

Chfldrao cry for Cartorla. Mil-

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation ; 
Soar Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation ; 
Gives healthy sleep ; also olds digestion ; 
Without paicotio stupefaction.

"I recommend Cactoria for children's 
complaints, as superior to any prescription 
known to me." H. A. AHCUER, M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St. Brooklyn, N.Y. ,
TBB CEXTAUB COMPACT, 77 Harrny St., New Tork.

CATARRH
COLD

IN 
HEAD.
«••••••••«

Tijiii r 'jpi | | 
Ely's Cream Balm

Cleanses the Nasal Passages. Al 
lays Inflammation. Heals tne Sore*. 
Bestores the Souses of Taste, Small 
and Hearing.

A particle ta applied laMMehBMtztl mmi 
tm agreeable. pHcogQc. mtDimutfUyrt-t

a Warren 8WSew You.

BewAre of Fraud, u my n; me ind tlio price an 
Itamped on the bottom at ill! ciy B-heni^i! nlioet 
before leaving (he factory, which iirntu-: tlw «owen 
«JjlDst higli prices and hiftr.iT nw.itr. 1 ( a iloalei 
oiftra \V. I*. Doucla* t>tiof> At a nnlu<i:il price. 01 
HT> he hu tbem *UlR>ut ray name and irlct (tampol 
OD the bottom, put him down M a fraud.

CARTERS

CURE
Sick naadaclie and relieve all tbe trouble* inci 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such »  
Dizziness, Kuuea, Dnmineaa, Distress after 
eatiag.Falain the Side. to. Whllo their most 
reoiirtaklo BUCOMS his been shvfn in ooitaoj

SICK
Bec<!iche. yot Carter's UtOa Utree ftOa tan 
Cfy v.'.ly tilnablo la ConsUpction, coring u>4 pro-
 vJ-Jllus tiilssnnoTtnircoiapUinfwhUo thojalso 
corroct sUdisordore ofthestoniiifh.stlmoUte Out 
liTern'^a regulate the bowels. SnaUUifjoatf

HEAD
Acho tlior would bo slooitprtoelea to those who
 oflcr from thisdlfltKsaingoomplslnt; butfortu- 
nately t licl r jnodnoss doc* notend here^nd those 
Trio once try them will find theeu Uttle pills  rain- 
aUo la iw many w^ys th»t they will not bo wll- 
lUij 1.1 a j \ritboattuom. Bat after sUsickbMd

ACHE
bUtobaneof somsnyIiT« tb*t here Is wbero 
wema^eonrgnat.boMt. OorpIUscareitwbUe 
others i^uot.

C»rtrr'!i iJUlo Ll-ror Pflls sre Tery froaO. snd 
Ttiy ca*.y to toke. One or two pills mate'* dose. 
T.i -r »r« tirieUy TOgetabla ind do not (ftipe or 
V> i- -^ lr.it I>y lUeirgeuUosctioa pleasosll wl>o 
ii. fa<::3..1aTial«*tlSeMiti: flv»for$l. Bold 
V>; .-c :^;!.-ts9T«jw!jsi«,opicntby mslL

' ~S MEOICIRE CO.. Now York.

'. PRICE

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE* GENTLEMEN.

Tbe onW esU «3 SEAMfT.aS Slwo tmootti ID- 
(ido. NO TACKS or WAX THRKAI> to hnrt 
(be f. "(, cur x hmn-l- M>V«] niul >VI I.I/ > OT BI V.

W. L. DOCGI.AS 84 SHOE, Ih- oriKlnal nix!

i&oes coit^ir from ffi ! •» $!'. __
W. JU vOUOLAi «->_SO POLICE SHOE. 

FUIlroad Mini and 1-etttr Carrlrn iJl wear Uirtn. 
Smooth Inside as a Hand-Sl-wed Fl.oe. Ko Tack* or 
W«x Thread to hurt tin.- foot.

W. L. DOBGLAB »2.6O SHOK ti unexcelled 
X>r hearr wear. Bt*l ( '»lf Stmtf fortho price.
tr. I_ DOUGLAS m-.lS WCtR] 

SHOK to tlM best In tin* world fur ruugli wear; one 
pair otixht to wear a man a year.

W. E. DOUGLAH *Z SUCK FOB HOTS I* 
the he»t School fPxw In thn woriil.

W. L. DOUGLAS S1.7B YOUTH'S School 
ghoc (rlvfs the siosll UttftH cliancc to wear Uw btst 
Iboe* la tlw world.

All made In Congrew, Button and Lore. If not sol J 
trjoui dealer, write

W. U. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mas*.

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and 'Printed on Safet'' Paper-a 
specialty.

BOX PAPEK8 In large Variety.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
b«*atlful Old to either Ucnt or Iddy.

POCKET KN1VER-A Fine Afsortmenl  
from 50 cents to Vi, each.

LEATHER GOODS Onr Specialty.

If yoifiintend visiting Baltimore during 
the HolWayc, mnk~ it a p6int to call a 
onr store ami see the attractions in

FINE DKICSS GOODS, MOUHX-- 
IXO GOODS, CUKPES. ETC., 
BLACK AM> COLORED SILKS, 
VELVETS-A.ND IMPORTED 
NOVELTIES, LADIES' AND 
MISSEfj' WRAPS, JACKETS, 
JERSEYS, SHAWLS AND RUB- 
BERG A RMENTS, MUSLIX AND 
K NI T U N D E U W E A R, IJO- 
SIEUY, LACES.EMB&OIUERY, 
GLOVES, HIKBOXS, NECK- 
\VKAR, COIILARS, CUFFS,
IIAN'DKKRCIIIEFS, BUTTON'S, 
DRESSTKIMMIXGS, NOTION'S, 

  SHOES,'TRIMMED" AND UN- 
TRIMMED 'HATS, BONNETS, 
KTV., LINENS, NAPKINS, TOW- 
El>, B.M) SPREADS,'.LACE 
CURTAINS, MUSLIMS, SUE ET- 
ING, FLANNELS, BLANKKT.-. 
COMFpRTS. WASU FABRICS, 
WHITE GUODS.CHINA.Gl-ASS, 
HOUSE .FURNISHING (WODS,
ETC., ETC- ,

We Kill be glad to Keyd you 
of piece j;ood.<, or any information and 
prices, nt any time. Oi'rn from piers and 
depots direct to rjr store. Packages 
checked at coat rvOin FHEE.

Geo. H. A. Heal A Son,
iEXl'.T/fON ST. and PASK AVE.

OPERTY FOR SALE.
vo UB a mil or write UB when J'ou 

reqnlrc ainttilnR to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and stationery t>tnbli«h- 
mcnt. OtHce Suppilen-of all klndK, tncluiling 
Ledgers. Day nooks, -Cbeck Booka, Drolta 
Note.s. L_tter Heads and Envelope*. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
lioOKSELLEUS 

No.8E. Baltimore St.. three doors bt-low j of ^t| Ht.rp.s"of 'Ipnd. on-Uie track^ of tbe

 ' ' . !N.Y).P.

Tiio/inilerciphcd oflers for gale his 
.it I'rUicess Anno, Md., conMSting

CharlcM.SL 
nov.8-ly.

<t X.
Baltimore. Md. ; Sav;. ,,,j

It, irriprove^1 by one 
Mill and O/ist Mill.

Refer to Pub. of thin paper. picjwrtv 'vill 1-i^_2ILlll3^2?£ of ^__

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORIXO, SIDISG, 
FRAMIXO, LATHS,

per .i.'ti'. on c.i;--it::l iuii-sted. Prire low 

an-1 :. ri!i« tasy. 'I'li.i re^sor. for selling 
fs my liiiviu^ciiaKSt.'flAnJbtC'iness in Xor- 

for!K nmi X'jrtli < AT r.nn. /Apply to

w R. S.COHN,
PBIJ.TI».> ANSB, Sorj/ersr.t Co., Md.; after 
Jan. I, I8S9. Norfolk, A- J <lec l-3m

JAMES CANNON, AGENT,
SALISBURY, MD.

Jan 28-tf

TrMitamit of Disaatw
A SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY!

MICROBE* tke CB.MC of all DUeiues. 
MICROBE KTLLER 

lUlls the Microbes
SKcessfal TreatMBrt.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

ORDERS FOR i

CARGOES AHD CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION, j

And at Lowest Bates, i
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD SL CO,
A T .T.

Miscellaneous CarA

A Kost/Eff2Ctiv8 Combination.

Tutt's Pills

WICOM1CO COUNTY.
 'si'iiaili-ii'
- /irnr-.

BronchltU, 
Coasufltpttoa, 
•alaria, 
Rbeamatisas.

I HAVE THE LAKGE8T STOCK |

OF CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, PHAETOFS:
AND OTHEK ROAD -WAGONS, I

THAT / HME E¥ER CARRIED. \

'»«' tnt.Ilirl.' u
  S.-rv-> -. aid^fUKfSl^on  - re- 

!' < VI'-.litT, r.nd Lrlno tack 
'.'I.I vl<rr. It Is pl«w«mt tn the 
'- - - i-rar«i tbr sj-»tcm agalml

iirMHf o:
.

FOB fv.:.B nv ."    DnrcGisra.

1ST9.

MM. mantmLar nms •» oaocw at a*
 nUriM&ttvffl UD th* mm ud «t fh*
 ««. UM.intiMrt ta ti» OM to a*.

««b In
 Ma U* (bant OK ; wilfitufii

MnM lirer, atr«i 
r« *rf*m»j r*v>l**4

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICTNE,

I bare been In the biutlnenn long enoagli to 
know irbcre to boy to advantage AIK! -x\\t 
Rlvo my patron* thoheiiefliormy cxpcrlcnee. 
There l» no need of colne to the city to make 
your purchases In thi* line. ' -

I Can PosiKreiy SeU Just as Cheap
and a Little Cheaper than Moistf

the
bi malaria

DISEASES 11 *--££> >
' 9BsStTSffS&SS

_ ._> »  >  '» • t~anjt<>r*  " ?»«?' 
»losio >. »  * tmtn*itnmO.
. TkKtk. SM-WMMW!  * OT

City Houses and Save you 
j Freight and your own Fare ;
then my i-wortmcnt Is lnr«c enough to make 
a selection from. I cnn pleane yon, don't be 
nnea*y about that. My reponltory in now on 
Dock felreet »l»ve I. H. White's Uvcry.

DEAN W. PERDUE. -
. may 5-tf. RalUbarr, Md.

-I. W. BRA&LEY 4& CO.

General Gominission Merchants
19 K. C'anxlon St., Baltimore, Md.

Greej\ &. Oriad Fruits, Live Stock, Poultry,
Eggs. Wool, Fish & Oysters.

Con.s!;:iiment.s "uKcited ami prompt returns 
^ i;uarantce<l.

.: l«t Kafl Tlnnk. Senford, Del.

S A T .T71
OnePte;ira mill, furnl^lied-with onr uprl/jlij 

n«w for»awin« slilptlmlier; one 51 Inch cir 
cular saw; (TO large plnlnen", st-ri.U nnd band 
maws. A re^awiux niachlno. and other xmall 
paws i'riven l»y two H nml  '») horse power cn- 
Kinca. The mill 1« located nt-Jie depot lirthe 
Vowu of Milfor_,-Oel.., For ^tloulars apply 
ti> *  -  * i. BARBEit,

MiHbrd,r>el,
j P. K If not Bold I will rentVor^ of the
j prtiflU. v

THE WEEKLY HERALD
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR, 

subscribe for tbe
To keep pceteu on

NEW YORK W
of the-entire

HERALD.

Maryland Steamboat Company
FALL SCHEDULE. People

STEAMER ENOCH PRATT.
- -' --'  a , ' ^  »

BALTIMORE & SALISBURY ROUTE

ON AND AFTEIl

MONDAY," SEPTEMBER 17TH., J888, 
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT,

Will lea*e Baltimore (Pier 4 Lisnt 8t. Whf.) 
 very-TUESDAY, THURSDAY and 8ATITH- 
BAYatSP. M., for
WfNGA TE-8 POINT, 

DEAL'S IBLAffJ), t. 
XOARIA'O PO/.VT, 1 

UT. F-JK.VOA",  * 
WJIITE II A VKX, 

WIDGEON, 
COLLIXif

QUANTICO,

Baris Arel

. 
SALISBURY.

Retuminc, will lenvo SALISBCRY, at2 
P. M. every SIOXDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAl KtoppinRatull wharvenou the route. 
Arriving In Baltimore nt 8 a. m., following 
mornings.

Frelgh ttaken trom all stations on tho W 
4 P. a'nd N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

Rites of Fare b*L S*ll«burr and Balttmora :
Flratclass, one way S2.00     Round trip SB .TO 
Second"    " ijw           -.'so 

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets (food for sixty days. 
state Rooms, $1 Meulx, 50e. each

Free Berths on hoard . 
HOWARD B. ENSIGN, {"resident,

9S Light St, BalBinore, Md., 
Or to«.D.Ellegood. Agent. SRlisbury. Md

The great 
Reliable Clothii 
Hatter snows thf 
public have discc 
that we have.the

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of  " 

Most Improved Wood Working

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality .of

PLAXIHG HILLS. SASH, DOOR",

BLINDS, FU.VXITURE, 

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, BOJ
Maxers, Car Shopv, Ac. 
Solicited. A.!dro.--s.

Correspondence

L. POWER & CO.
No. 2(1 S. 23d. St. Phila.

Cloti 
and Hats

for Men. Boys and'

and is the ones 
place to buy in 
bury. We are^ 
all .day long sh 
our beautiful 
Children's Fine 
and Cape Over 
and people wi] 
where they are 
served.^ You can 
at

|J ? IVJanko
without fear, 
best window di 
shows? you when 
best made and 
fitting garment 
at the lowest pi

i
'S,

Reliable Clotbier and

An to Unload*Imperative
Cut Prices Extraordinary and Absolute

of Profits in nearly $ i .000,000 worth : 
  ' .;   of Clothing

This is the greatest sale of years in tWani*r;-.:: 
& Brown Clothing: Men's to Children's. Cut priced 
for everybody. The finest qualities sniffer most. ,

We never made Clothing to compare with 7t 1 
perfect-fitting, and went to a higher notch in _w 
finest qualities. !  

  No-.v, everything is   tributary to r.r. irnmoi 
reduction of stock, and turning it into cash-prompt!

Our losses and your gains vrill show by t| 
tickets on the goods. You'll save enough to make 
worth'while, indeed.

Finest Elysian and Chinchilla Ova: > ats. Usus 
$35' and $40 ; now $25.

Fur Beavers, large curl 
Usually $30 and $25 ; now

$22.50 and £20 Fur BeavJ
Young Men's Fur B« 

less than $20; now $15.
Diagonal, Plaid and 

cut from $20 to $15.
Business Suits that 

to $12.00.
Children's Cape Coats cut from 

and $8.00. -,
Children's Norfolks and Plaited Suits from 

and $9.00, to $6.50.
You have our whole plan before you. We r _g 

it to be effectual and without delay. The goo 
go quick: the beSt quickest. If you want us to i 
you to save as much as possible,' you'll have to 

' as soon "as possible.  
Even you mayn't need a stitch of Cloth: i_J_ 

next Winter, it will pay you to buy for then, now,-out1 
this unloading sale.

Bring back what isn't satisfactory, as usual.

Wanamaker &  Brown,
Sixth and'Market Streets, 

Philadelphia.
^ , r , nOak Hall,

"Yellow Jacket," "Yellow JaSi

This is a brand of Tobacco which stings^
imitations of ..;

. %  . .

"OLD-RIP"
' i";.

when you think of placing $bine thing el
your shelf instead of that most popular* 

C * brand of Tobacco, "Old Rip," try VHS*

"Tbo gpaoiah miauon, to w'l^oh 
Dt has

Not one in twenty are free frc ^ 
little ailment caused by inaction of

». J. GORDON.
Pho-MMtnipher. next to Postcfflfc, S«ll»- 
bnr>-, MJ.

. , 
All kinds of Photopraphio ,

^ It is antl will continue to be ttie Grantest and Cheapest F&utDy.Jq 
Unitwl States.

Th« cominfj vcar protufsfcs to be crowded with stirring events-
In the Unrrcrl Slates the entrance of new issues tnto the.- 

bten followed by a change of Administration. -But the pr 
which the tfampaign turned IB still unsettled, and its so)at 
a Congress almost equally divided between the two i ""

Europe is a vast camp. Army corps patrol the :' 
await-the signal for the most Titantic war the worfoj

The Herald?* newa-gathering machinery is
i» _ l__L«»_  _ ! _ _»_«._ . ^> ..." A

r Yellow Jaeke,
> - • ^, • -•"*.'

we will sell you foMessm

\ worit. Special attention paW to enlarg- dot the habit»W« globe. Nothing can escape th
  ine old pictures. Instantaneons Process, unam} iQ pato&dirJ^tm^r^af »heijr eflbrta I
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